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^ To the Reader.

7 Ad that tifforthk Knight f/;^ Authour lived

to hamfeme this his Ireati/epuhlijhed : k
tpouldperhaps him/elfe hatie giiien the ac-

count thereof: For by his olt>ne direSlions'

it wasput to the Treffe, though it pk.tfed

God to take htm to his mercy during the

time ofiloe Imprefsion. His purpofe ivas to

haue recommended both it andhimfelfe Vnto our t/k/I Excellent Trince

CHARLES, and himfeJfe wrote the Dedication , which being impar-

ted Vntome , Iconceited that it flood not fmith my dutie tofufprefje it.

Touching the difcowfe itfelfe, as it is out ofmy element to iudge, fo

it is out of my purpofe to fay much of it. 7his onely 1 may boldlypro-

mife, thatyoufljali heerefind an expert Sea man, in his o'^ne VialeH

dili^r a true relation ofan ynfortimat Voyage: tiohich hoTtfoeVer it

provedlamentable aiidfatall to the ASlors,may yet prouepkafing to

the ^aders:itbtin^anitchinot4rfiatt(resto delight in neUpms and

warietie, bethefubitH neverfo grievous. This (ifthere were no

more) "^ereyet worthyyourperufall: and is as much as others hauc

with good acceptame afforded in relations ofthis nature. Hof^heit

hefides the bareferies and Context of tk Jlorie, you fJ)all heere fnde

interweaveJ^ fundry exaH defcriptions of (ountries, Tu'^nes, (apes,

^omontories, ^ers, Creekes^ Harbors, andthelike,mtVnprofita'

hie for Kavigators . befdes nwty notable obferVations, the fruites of
c long exj^eriajce, that nuiygiue light touching Marine accidents, even

tothekfl (aptaines andCommaunders: t^ho iftkydefiretoleame

by precepts/hail here findejlore : but ifexamples preVtak more Ttnth

tkm, here are alfo alicna pcricula, ifyou klteue meenot^ reade

andiudge. Farewell.

6\jJo
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TO THE
MOST ILLVSTRIOVS
AND MOST EXCELLENT
Trince C " ^ r l e s, Trmce oflVales,

l>y Y.^ o^C^^KEWALL, EARLE
oi C H E S TE Rj &C.

Moiigft Other NegleFls prciudiciall

to this State, I hauc obfervcd, that

many thcT^orthy and Heroyque Acisof

our Nation, haue becnc buried and

forgotten : The Adors thcmfelucs

being defirous to fhunne emulati-

on in publifhing them, and thofc

which oucrlivcd them, fcarcfull to adde, or to dimnifli

/ from the Aflors worth, ludgcmcnt,and valour j hauc

forborne to write them : By which, fucceeding ages

haue beenc deprived of the Fruits, which might haue

becne gathered out of their Ex^rienee, had they beene

committed to ^cord. To avoyd this NegleB, and for the

Qoodofmy Country, I haue thought it my duty to pub-

lifh the ObJerVations ofmy Swth-fea-Voyage',2\\(\ for that vn-

to your HighncfTe, you Heires,and Succefrors,it is moft
likely to be advantaglous, ( hauing brought on me no-

thing but lo (Te and mifery ) I am bold to vfe your Name,

a protedion vnto it, and to offer it with all hum-
blenes and duty to your Highncffe approbation, which

I
if it purchaft , I haue attained my defirc,which fliall

I
evcraymctopcrformcdutic.

Your Highneffe humble

and devoted fervanr.

Richard Hawkins
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OBSERVATIONS
OF S'^RiCHARD Hawkins,

Knight, in his Voyage
into the South S b a.

Anno Domini. *

'

Sect. I.

Ith theCtivMti&s conlcac,

and heipe of my Father, Sir J0h»

Hxwkinsy Knight, I itefolved a

Voyage to be made for the Ilaflds

KifJaparii of the PhilUffmast and -

Mducds^ the KingdomesofC^/M,
and Baft IndieSy by the way of the

Stmtes of M^jchm^ and the South - r

The priftCipall end of our De- ThenecelTaty

fignements^was, to milice a perfeA vfcofDiic©-

Difcovery oF all thofc parts, where
^*""*

I ihould arrioc, as well knowne as vnknowne, with their Longi-
tudes and Latitudes \ the lying oftheir Coaftsj their Head-lands i Of traraiie.

their Ports, and Bayes 5 their Citties,TowflC8iand Peopjings ; their

manner ofGoyernment ; with the Commodities which the Coun-
tties ycelded, and Oftwhich they haue want, and are in neceP
fitie. ..., ,. ...->,•_,... . . : ;„

A For
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S'*^ R: Hawkins

ForihispurporeintheendofAnno i;88. returning from the

iourneyagainftthcSpanifh vfni»4^tf,IcauicdaShip tobc buildcd

in the river of Thames , betwixt three and fourc hundred tunnes,

0{ Sbiffin^. which was finifhcd in that perfe^ion as coild be required For (hce

wasplcafing to the eye, profitable for Stowage, good of Saylc,

and well conditioned.

The day of her Lanching being appoynted, the Lady ^4iir)(w

(my Mother in Law^craued the namingofthe Ship, whichwasea-

fily granted her : who knowing what Voyage was pretended to be

vndcrcaken, named her the Refentancex what her thoughts were,

was kept fecrct to her ieife;And although manytimesl expoftula*

ted with 'her, to declare the rcafon for giving her that vncouth

name, I could never h.iuc any other fatisfat^ion, then that repen-

tance was the fafeft Ship wc could I'ayle in,to purchale the haven

of Heaven. Well,! know,fhec was no ProphctefTc, though a religi-

ons and moft vcrtuous Lady, and ofa very good vndcrftanding.

Yec too prophcticall ic fell out by Gods fecret ludgemcntes,

which in his Wifcdome was pleafcd to revealc vnto vs by lb

vnknownea way, and was fufficient forthcprefent, to caufe me
todefift from the Enterprife, and to leauc the ShiptomyFathcr»
who willingly rooke her,and paid the entire charge ofthe buildin|

and furnifhingofher, which I hud concorted or paid. And this I

did not [or any fupcrtlitton I haue in names, or for that I thinke

them able to further or hinder any things forthacall immediately
dependeth vpon the Providenceof AlmightieGod,and isdi^fcd

^ by him alone.

Yet advifc I all perfbns ever C as nccre as chey caB)by all meaoes,
and in alloccanons,to prcfagc vnto ihcmielucsthegood they can»

and in giving names totcrrcflriali VVorkes (efpecially to Ships)

not to giue iiich as mccrly reprcfcnt the ccleftiallCharaderjfor,

few haue I Jcnownc, or frene,come to a good end, which haue had
Tlic Rercnge. fuch attributes. Aswas plaincly flene in the itM/m^^,whichwas v*

verthe vnfortunatcft Ship^ the late QueenesMaicftie had during

her Raigne; forcomming out of/yr/W,with S\il9h» fdrrot^ (hec

,, was like to be caft away vpon the Kentifh Coaft. After in the Voy-
age of ^xtJthn ffarvhrnmy Father , Anno 1586. fhec flmcke a-

ground comming into Plimcuth^hchrc her going to Sea ; Vpon the

coaft of J/rfi'w , (hee left her Fleetc, readic to finke with a great

Leake : At herreturne into the Harbour of Plimuth , fiiee bea^e

vpoD iVinterjitm } and after in the fame Voyage, going cue bC
?<>r(/ww/AHaven, flieeranne twice a-greund^ and in thelatter of
fihcra, lay twentietwo hoares beatingvpon the Ihore,and atlen^h

Improper

Names for

Shipping.
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His Ohfervatiom.

with cighc (bote of water in hold, (hce was (jrced off.and prcfcnc*

lyrnnnLvpon the Oolc : and was caufe, that fliee remained there

( with oiiicr three Ships of her Maietlies) fix monechs , till the

Spring of the yeare^ When comming about co bee decked, en-

tring rhc iutro^ Thames, her old Leake breaking vpon her, had
like to bauc drowned all tholewhich were in her. In Annoif9i.
with a Hormeot wind and weather, riding at her Moorings in the

river oi' Jicche/ler, nothing but her bare Mails over bead, (hee

was turned topfc-turvie, her Keic vppermoft : And the coft and
loHcfliee wrought, I haue too goodcaufe to remember ^ in her

laft Voyage, in which fliec was loft, whenQiccgaue l-ngUnd and
Spme iuU caulc to remember her. For the Spaniards cnemrelues

confcfle, that three of their Ships funkeby nerfide,andwasche

death ofabouc i;co. of their men, with the loiTcofa great part of SceM ftcr

their fleetc, by aftormc which fuddainly 'ookc them the next
JjJ,*'"„

day. What Efigli/h died in her, many liuing, are witnefTcs : A-
mongfl which was Sir Richard Greenfuiid^tL noble and valiant Gen*
denian, Vicc-admirall in her of her Maiefticj Fleete. So that well

conlidcrcdjihcc wa» even a Ship loaden, and full fraught with ill

fuccciTe.

Thclike weemight behold in the Ti^xxr^r^^Zr of ZtfiK^, who Therimui,^

in one V^oyagc (as I remember) had her Maft cleft with a Than- **'^«»^'^«^

derbolt, vpon the Coaft oiSttrhary. After in Dartvuuthy going for

Admirull of the Whaftagc, and guard ofthcFlcetc for the River
o^BturdiiHXj hadalfballherPoopcblownevp with Hre fbdainly,

and vntiil this day, never could be knuwnc thccaufc, or manner
how: And laft]y,(hee was burned with herwhole Companie in the

River of Bourdimxy and Mafter tdwArd IVilfi/i, Generall in her,

flaincby his enemies, having efcaped the fire.

ThcfuccefTeofthc/r/wofXwA^-^^^ in Szmt IchndeVlua^ in the The ufia «e
NcHd Sfania^ infamous to the Sfaniardes j with my RepeuUnce in '^*^"*-

the South Sea, taken by force, hath vtterly impoveriflicd, and o- JJi'.'^^"^
verthrowne our houle.

The icHTHey of J^4«»pretcndc4 for£»g/W,Anno t i%i. called The Tohrn^

the Uurfi^af Revenge^ left the principalfof their men and Ships «^^/'««».

on the Rockes ofc^e fi^^ififKi ,^^^ <^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ lamentable

end, for themoftpartiathcGr9;«f. No more for this poynt, bt}C

toourpurpoftw rJo-i^dJ^'' ..Iw-^ ...
. . ./[..A:

-
"'

" '

ill si.'f-.i :: »)jiR '.i-f; T -^f^ ^^i l;->mA^nM^ity -f-

.i'.7'l:,
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CdnfidciJti-

ons for pre-

tended Voya-

ges.

|^^2^^^ He R.EPINTANCH bciHg put io pcrfeftion, and
'j ^7^ f^^^

, riding at Detfmi, the Queenes Maicftic paffing

by her, to her Paliaee of Greenwych^ commanded
herBargemen to Row round about her, and view-

ing her trom Poft to Stcmme,difliked nothing but

her Name, and faid, that ihcc would Chriftcn her
a ncw,and that thenceforth fhee fliould be called the Daintie jwhich
name fhec brooked as well for her proportion and grace, as for the

many happic Voyages iijeemade in her Maieftics Icrvicesj Having
taken (forhcrMaieftic^ a great Byfen^ of hue hundred Tunnes,
loadcri with Iron, and other Commodities, vndcr thecondufl of
SitMarfin fur bus/her ; A Car^tke bound fortheEaJi Jmies, vnder

my Fathers charge, and the principall caule of taking the great

C«i;*4fl(», brought to Dartmouth by Sir John Berrfftf, and the Barle of
Cumb(frlafjdsShippcs,Anno 1592. with Others of moment in her

other Voyages. To vs, fhee never brought but coft, trouble, and
•,care. Therefore my Fathcrrefolvedtolell her, though withibnae

loffe, which he imparted with me : and for that I had ever a parti-

cular IpUe vnto hcr,ahd a defire fltee (hould continue ours, I offered

to eafe him ofthe charge and care ofher, and to take her, with all

herFuriiitnreatthcpricehc had before taken her ofme ; with rc-

folutioii, to put in execution the Voyage, for which fhec was firft

buildcd; Although it lay fix moncths and more in fufpence, part-

ly, vpon the pretended Voyage for Nmnbrededm and Fanamay

which, then was frcfh afoote ; and partly, vpon the Caratke ac

Dartmouth , in vvhich I was imploycd as a CommifConer : butthis

Eufmcflc being ended, and the other pretence waxing colde, the

fift ofMarch rrefolvcd, and bcganne to goe forward with the iour*

.ney,fo often talked of,and ibmuch dcfired. ^

And having made an ef^imate bfthecharge of Vi£l:ualls, Muni-
tion, frnprefts, Sea-flore, and neceflaries for the fayd Ship; con-'-

fortin^aiibthcr of dp hiindred Tunnes, whfch I waited for daily

from tne^'Straites 6{ &iberalter^mi\i a Pynace of fixtie Tunnes,
all mine owne: And for acompetent number of Men fortHemjas
alfoofall forts of Marchandiles for trade andtraffique in allplar

ces where wee (houldcome ; I began to wage men, to buy all man-
ner of yidualls and provifions, and to lade her with thcm,and with

all (brts'of Commodities ( which I could call co minde^ fitting

;

and

t



His Okfervatidns,

andciilparchcdordcrtornyicrvantin'?//«w«/A, to put in a readi-r

ncfle my Py nacc ; as alio to take vp ccrtaine Provifions, which arc 'roTiCaat

better chcapc in tlioie parts then in London^is Becte,Porke,Bisket, j'JaJK^'
and Sidcr. And with the diligence I vfed, and my Fathers furthc- mmb, then at

ranee, at the end of one Moncth, I was readip to fee Sayle foi;
'^•"^'"'•

^Imoiah, to iov ne with the reft ofmy Shippes and ProvifioQs. But

thecxf L vfing ofthe: commingofthe Ler^ high Admifdll^ Sir Rfib^f

C^-w//, piintipail Secretary to her Maieftie, and Sir IValter Rawlty^

with othvrs, to honour my Shippc and me, with their prelen^e

and farrwci 1, detnyncd mc fome daycs ; and the rayne and vnceoi*

pcratc weather deprived mc of the favour, which I was in hope to

haue received at their hands s Wherevpon, being loath to loofe

more time, and the Winde ferving according to my wifti, the

eight ofAprill 1^9?.! caufcd the Pilotto fet Sayle from BUtkwaU^

and to untVdowne to Gr<»«fi-^»^, whether that night I purpofcd

tocorac.

Having taken my vnhappylaftleaueofmy Father Sir 7^)&»/6«iy-

hins^ I tookc my Barge , and rowed downe the River, andcom-r

iningto£.zr/';>7^, wee might ice my Ship at an Anchor^ in the

midlt ofthe Chnnnc]I,whcre Ship^are notwont to more them?

iclues: this bred in me fome alteration. And coaming aboor4

her , one and other began to recant the.perill. they had paft of
Jode of Ship and goods,which was not little; for the .winde bC'^

ing at Eaft North-eaft, when they (ct fa>ylc^and vered out Sou-

therly ; it forced them for the doubling of a point to bring their

tackc aboard, andlooffing vp > the wmdefrcihing, ibdenly the

Shipp began to make a little hele j and for-^at (hee was veiy

decpc loadcn, and her port? open, thejiKater began to :encer in at

them \ which no bodie having regard ¥QI0 ) thinking ^heoifelues Note,

fafe in the River, it augmented in Tuch maner, as tl^e waigh^

of the water began to preiic downe thCniide, more then {h«^

winde: At length when it was feene and. the (hctc flowne, (bee,

could hardly be brought vpi-ight. But God was plea(ed)that witU
the diligence and travell of the Company » fheewasfree^io^^h^-

dangcr : which mayibe 9 gentlewarning to all fiich as tak? <?harge

of Shipping , even before they let iayle , tsyther in Riv^r or Har-
bour, or other parr, to haueani eye to their ports, and %oJM thole

(hut andcallkcd, which may caufedang^l^ for avji^tdiitg the^

many hii (baps, which dayly chance £br thetiegle^ tb^e9f> and
haucbccncmoft lamentable fpe^acles and examples vpFPrVs.* £x-
pcrimcn'ts in the (irt^.t Marry.y Admirall oi Hpglaqd j ^whi(^/^ was
over4a!and ibnck^aCfi><?rX>«^p»iA wirfjiiw Cap»wB, <^^

'? . A3 and
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and the moft pare of his company drowned in a goodly Summers
day, with a httle flawe of winde *, for that her ports were all o-

pen, and making a rmallhele, by them encred their deftru^ion;

where ifthey had beene (hut, no wind could haue hurt her,cipeci-

ally in that place.

' In theR iver of Thames, MafterThmss Candijh had a fmall Ship

6ver-fct through the fame negligence. And one of the I'kete

of Syr Francis Drdke,m Saittc Domsngo H2rboWj turned her keclc

vpward likewiie,vpon the fame occafion ; with many othcr9,which

wee never haue knowledge of.

' And when this commeth to paffe, many times negligence is

cloaked with the fury ofthe winde:which is a double fault ; forthe

truth being knowne , others would bee warned to lliunthc like

neglcAsi tor it is a very bad Ship, whofc Malts crackt notafun-

der,whole Sayles and tackling flie not in peeces, before fheco-

ver-fetj efpecially ilfheebeEnglilh built. And that which over-

(ettcth the Ship is the waight of the water, that preiTethdowne

the iide, which as it entrcth more r 4 more, increaleth the

waight, and the impo(Iibilitieoftheremedie:Forthewatcrnot

cntrmg, with eafing ofthcflieate, or ftrikingthcfayles, or put-

ting the Ship before the winde or Sca^ or other diligences, asoc*

cafion is offered ( and all expert Mariners know ) remedie is ea-

filyfound. .'

With this mirchaunce the Mariners were fo daunted, that

they would not proceedc with the Ship any further, except fhce

were lighted , which indcede was necdelefle , for many realons

which I gauc : btft Mariners arc like to a ItifFc necked Horfe,

which taking the bridle betwixt his teeth, forccth his Rider to

what him lift maikgerhif will : fo they hauing once concluded,

and refolved, are with great difficultiebroughc to ycelde to the

raynes of reafbn: And to colour their negligence, they added
coft, trouble, and delay. In fine, feeing no other remedie, I difpat-

ched that night a fervant oimine to giue account to my Father of
that which bad paft, and to bring meeprefently fbme Barkc of
L^ndtn togoe along with mee to Flymouth ; which net fiading,he
brought me a Hoye, in which I loaded fbme fixe oreighttunns|Co

giue content to thecompany^ and fo fet fayle the 1 3. of April],

and the next day weeput in at Harwich y for that the winde was
contrary, wnd from theocedeparted the x8. ofthefaydMoneth
in the Aoming.

Whfii Wee wcredeerc ofthe Sands, the winde vered to the

SoQth-wtft,andro we were forcedfo pot iMto Jtf4r^4/Roadc,whe-
^ i- ther

.sJoM



Hit Obfervatims. f
ther came prcfently after vs a Fleece ofHollanders of aboue an

hundrcth Saylc, bound for i^^r^i/ to loadelak: and in their cora-

panieadozcn (hipsof VVarre; their wafters very good ihipsand

well nppoinrcd in all refpe^s. All which came alongftby our (hip,

and faiutcdvs, asisthecuftomcofche Sea, Tome with three, o-

chers with (iue,others with more peeces of Ordinance.

The next morning thewinde vering EaOcrly, I (ctfayle, and

the Hollanders with me, and they with the flood in band, went

out at the North lands-head, and I through the GhUs coflionen

my way, andtofet my Pilate a (hore.

Comraing necre theSouth-forc-land, the windebegan tovere

to the South-calland by iouth,fb as we could not double the point

of the Land, and being cbfc abourd the (hore, and putting our

(hip today, what with the chapping Sea, and what with the Tide
vpon the Bowe, (hee mid (laying, and put vs in fomedaunger, be-

fore wcecould flactabout^ therefore furdoubling the point of
any land better is ever a (hort bourd, then to put all in pcrill.

Being tacked about wee thought to anchor in the Downes,buc
the faylcs for, wc made a fmall bourd, and after calling about a*

igaine, doubled the foreland,andran alongdtheCoaft till we came
tothe Ileof/^'/^/<r : where beingbecalmed wee fcnt a (horeMaAer
Thomfcn o^/Jarnteh our Pilot, not being able before to let him on
fliore for the pcrvcrfncs ofthe winde.

Being clecre of the /f'/g///, thcwittdevcredSoutherlyj and be-

fore wee came to Tort-land, tothe weft, So»ih-wcft , but with the

helpcofthoebbe wee recovered T^^A-Z-ZWroade, wherewe ancho-

red all that nighty and the next morning with the ebbe, weefet

(ayleagaine, the winde at wed South-wefti^'^purpdflng tobeareic

vp, all theebbe, and to dop the flood being vnderfayle.

Ncne.

A"

Sect. I II,

HeFlcete of Flemings which had beene in ourcompa- j^f p^.,;_

ny before,came towring into the road> which certam- denccoithc

ly was a thing worth iWehoting, to behold the good ^""^

^ orderthc Maftersobfcrved in guard of their flecte.

TheAdmirall headmod the red ofthe men of Warre, fprcad
•longft to wind-ward, all faving the vicfc-Admirall and her confbrt,
which 3vere lec-moft and detn-modofall, and except the Admi-
tan,w|iichwasthefird, that came to an Anchor j None ofthe o-

A 4 Cher
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TheEnglifli,
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P4lmtr.

Fatti required

in A Com-
mander at

Sea.

ther men ofwarrc anchored, betore all the Fleece was in fafctiej

and then they placed themlclues round about the FlcetCi the

Vicc-AdmirallSeamoftaiidLeemoftj which we haue taught vnto

moft Nations, and they obfcruc it now adayes better then we, to

ourfliamc, that being the Authors and reformers ofthe beft Difci-

pline and Lawcsin Sea cauies, are become thole which doc now
worft execute them.

And I cannot gatherwhence this contempc hath growiie,except

ofthcneglcifc of Discipline, orratherin giuing commands for fa-

vour to thofc, which want experience of what is committed to

their charge r Qt that there hath bcenc little Curiolitie in our coun-

trey,in wriiingofthe i)//^////wof the J'Mi which is notlcfleneceP

iary for vs, then that of theZ^w ; And lani of opinion, that the

want ofexperience is much moretoUcrable in a Generall by Land,

then in a couernour by Sea.For in the iield the Lieutenant Generall,

theSergcant Maior, and the cor»neU fupply what is wantingin the

Gcncrali, for that they all command j and ever there is place for

Counfell, which in the Sea by many accidents is denied: and the

head is he that manageth all, in whom alone if there be dcfctl:, all

is badJy governed j for, by ignorance how can errors be iudgcd,c)r

reformed ? And therefore I wilh all to take vpon them tbat, which

they vnderftandiand refufe the contrary.

As Sir Henry PAlmer^z wife and valiant Gentleman, a great eom-
maridcr, and ofmuch experience in Sea caulcs, being appoynted

by the Quccncs^MaicfUcs CX)unIell, to goe for Generall of a Fleett

forthecoaft ol.'y/^/Mtf, Anno x^S^Iubmittinghimielfe to their

Lordihipsplqafuite, excufed the charge, faying, that his trayning

vp had beene in the narrow Seas; and thatofthcothery he had lit-

tle experience. And (hercfore was indutie bound to intreate their

Honours, to make choice offome other perfon, that was better ac-

quainred.and experimented in thofeSeas; thather Maieftie, and
their Lordfliips might be the better Icrved. His modcftie and dif^

crecion is doubtlci^tobehad in remembrance, and great eftimati-

on i For the ambition of many which covet the command of
Fleeces, and placesofgovernment ( not knowing their Compaile,

norhow,norwhat tocommand)doe purchafc to themfelues fhamei
and loiTc to thole that employthem :Beinc required in aComman-
der acSea,aJ[haEpewic,a good vnderflanding, experience in flip-

ping, pra^lifc in mannagement ofSea bydnes, knowledge in Navi-

gajtion, and in command : I hold it much better to deleruc ily

jiQ^tiocto haueit)tlaeacohaue itnotdeTcrvingic.

Vi
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Sect. IV. '

:

P^^% He fruits and inconveniences ofthelatcerwc daily
'

partake of, to our loflc and diflionor. As inthe Theioffeof

Ficete thatwent for B«r^/^»x, Anno 159a.which
fi^^^^'i^^

hadiix Gallant Ships for Waiters. At their go- i^^i
ingoHtofP//>w»/A,the Vice-admirall that (hould

hauc bccne Ikrnmo(l of all, was the headmofi,

and the Admirall the light, and he that did execute the office of

the Vice-admirall, lanching off into the Sea, drew after him the

greater pait of the Fleetc, and night comming on, and both bea-

ring lightSjCaufedafeparation: lo that the head had a quarter of

the bodic,and the Flfcte three quarters, and he that iliould goe

before,came bchindc. VV hereofenfoed, thatthe three parts mee-

ting with a few SpanifhMcnofWarre, wanting their head, werea ;..

prey vnto them. For the Vice-admirail, and other Wallers, that '
'^

fliould be the Shepheards to guard and keepe their flocke, and to

carry them in iafecie before them, were headmoft, and they the

Men who made moft hafl to file from the Wolfe. Whereas if they The caufe.

had done as they ought, in place of lofle and infaraie, they had
gained honor and reward.

This J haue becne cnformed ofby the S^Anijh and Inglijhywhick
irerepreient in the occafion. Anda(hipofminc,beingoneofthe

Starnmoff, freed her felfe, for that (hce was in warlike manner,with

}ierfaireNetcing,many Pendents and Streamers,and at lead i<^.or

18. Peeces of Artillery ; the encmle thinking her to be a Wafter,

or Shipof warre,notoneofthemdurfllay heraboord: and this the

Maflcr and company vaunted of at their returne.

In the lame Voyage, in the river of Burdieux ( as is credibly re-

ported ) if the fix Wafters had kept together, they had not onely

not received domage, but gotten much Honourand Reputation,

For the Admirall of the Spanilh ArmadOy was a Flcmilh Shippe, Theweaknei

ofnotaboue 130. Tunncs, and the reft Flie-boatesandlmallfliip- ofthcenem/.

ping, for the mofl part.

And although they wereii.SavIein all, what manner of Ships
they were, and how furniftied and appoynccd, is well knowne,with
the difference.

In the Fleete of her Maieflie, vnder the charge of ray Father the Voragt
Svc John Hawkins^Knno 1590. vponthecoafl oispaine, the Vice- ofsir m«
admirallbeingahead one morning, where his place was to be a '^^j^^'^'^

B Sterne,
'
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Sir lijhttrd

Crttufiiidit

H*ru.

Sccrne, loft vs the taking ofeight men of Warre.loaden with Mu-
nition, ViiSuals, and Proviiions, for the lupplieotthcSouldicrs

in Bnttaine : and although they were Icavcn or tight Leagues from

the Shore,when our Vice-admirall began to fight with thcni, yet

forthacthereftof our Flccte were Tome foure, fomefiue Leagues,

and fomc more diftanc from them,wheuwe bfganne to giue chafe .*

the Spaniards recovered into the Haihour o^Monge^ before our Ad-
mirall could come vp to giue dire^lion, yet well beaten, with loile

ofabouetwohundrcthracn, as theythemfclues confeiTed to rae

sfter.

AnddoubtlefTr, ifthewinde had not over-blowne, and that co

follow them, I was forced to (hut all my lower ports, the (hip I vn-

dertooke,doubtles had never endured to come to the Port i but be-

ing doubblefii-boatcs, and all good of Sayle, they bare for thcii'

liu<-s,and wewhJt we could co follow and (etch them vp.

In this poynr,attheIle ofJ/tfr«,Sir Richard Greenfield got etcr-

nall honour and reputation ofgreat valour,and ofan experimented

Souldier, chudng rather to (acrificc his life, and to paffe all danger

whatrdcuer,thcn to fayle in his Obligation,by gathering together

tholewhich had remained afhorein that place, though with the

hazard ofhis (hip and companie j And rather we ought to imbrace

an honourable death, then to Hue with infamie and di(lionour,b/

faylingin dude ,-and I account that he, and his Country, got much
honorinthatocca{ion:forone(hip,andof the fecond iort of her

Maieftiesjfuftaiiicd the force of all the Pleete of .f/^rm', andgaue
them to vnderftand, that they be impregnible, for having bought
deerely the boording of her, divers and fundry times, and with
many ioyntly,andwichacontinu3ll fight of 14 or 16. houres, at

length leaving her without any Maft (landing, and like a Logge ia

the .Seas,(hee made notwithftanding, a moft honourable compofi-
tion of life and libertie, for aboue two hundreth and (ixtie men, as

by the Pay-bookc appeareth : which her Maieftie of her free grace

commanded in recompence of their fcrvice, to be given to ever/

one his fixmoneths wages. All which may Worthily be written in

our Chronicles in letters of Gold, in memory for all Pofierities»

fome to beware, and others by theirexample in the like occafions,

(o imitate the true valour ofour Nation m thele Ages.

In point ofProvidence, which Captainer4t;/y«r in thcfgrefigh

gauealfo good proofc of his valour, in cafting about vpon tho

wholeFleete, notwithftandingthe greatneffeand multitude ofthe
Spani(h Aniudo^ to yeeld that fiiccour which he was able^ Al-

though fome doe fay, and I confcnt with them, that the beft valour

•is

Captaine^4<
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is to obey,and to follow the head, fcemc that good or bad which is

commanded. For God himfelfe tellech vs, that obedience is

better then lacritice. Yet in fomc occafions, where there is diffi-

cuitie^or impoflibilicie co know what is commanded ^ many times

it is great dilcrecion and obligation, iudiciouily to cake hold ofthe

occalion,to yeeld fuccour to his afrociat8,withoutpuccing himfelfc

in manifcft danger; Buccoour Voyage.

Sect. V.

3^ HEingcleafc of thcraceofP^y/ZW, the Wind began to

fui?le with fogge and milling ray ne, and forced vs to a

(hort (ayle, which continued with vs three daycs \ the

^^ Wind never vcringonc poynt,nor the foggclufFcring

vstofccthcCoalk.

The th ird day in the fogge,wc met with a Barke of Dartmouth^
which came from Kccheti, and demanding of- them, if they had
made any land, anfivcrcd, that they had onelyfcenc the I.diejlone

that morning, which lycththwartof thclbund o( Tliftouth, and
that Dartmouth (as they thought) bare oft'ys North North-caft

:

which fccmcd ftrange vnto vs j tor wc made account th at wee were
thwart of jEatw^w//?; within two houres after, the Weather beganne

to cleare vp, and we found ourfcluesthwart of the Berry^zn^ might

ice the Imall Barke bearing into r^r^, hav" ig ovcr-fliot her port:

ivhich error often happeneth tothofechat make the land m foggic

•wcathcr,and vie not good diligence by found,by Jying ofTthe land,

and ochcr circumrtanccs, to (earch the truths and iscaufeof the

lofTeofmanyaShip, and the fwectc Hues of multitudes ofmen.
' That evening, wc anchored in the range of Dartmouthf cill the

floud was fpent ^ and the cbbc come, wee ice Say le againc. And the

next morningcarly, being the a6. of Aprill, wee harboured our

k\vizs'\nl*'tmouth. ( i

My Shipat an Anchor, and I alliore, I prefcntly difpatchcd a

meflcnger to LendmiXQ advile my Father, Sir lohn hfawkhji what

hadpaft : which, noconely to him, but to all others, that vnder-

ftoodwhac it was, feemed ftrange ^That the wind contrary, and the

weather fuch as it had bccne, wee could be able to gaine Plm»uth ;

Butdoubtleiicj theD4/»//^ wasaivecy good Seaflup, and^cellertt

by the wiride ; which with the nea|>ftreames, and our diligence to

benefit ouriclues of aU advantagjbs^ made icziblc that, w^H^h al*

moftwas^ibctobebblccvcd. » :'! .••;
; ;1 oj izvi^va irm y'i

: '

'

•
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Parts requiHte And ill this occafioH, I found by experience, that one of the

M«S* principaJI parts required in a Mariner, that frequcntcih our coaftcs

ofJtojirfxr^, is to caft his Tydcs, and to know how they fct from

poynt to poynt, with the difference of thofe ia the Chaonell from

thole ofthe Ihorc.

Sect. VI,

Ow prcftntly I began to prepare formy Difpatch, and to

haften my Departure ^ and finding thatmy Ship which

I cxpc<lled from the Straites^ came not \ and that fEee

was to goe to London to difcharge \and vncertaine how
long fticc might ttayjrefolvcd to taice anotherofmineowne in her

place, rhougli ic Jlcr, called the Hawkcy oncly for a Viiluallerj pur-

pofmg in the coia^ of frtf/i//, or in the Straitcs^ to take out her men,
and Vidualls,and to caft her off. .

Acruell

Stonm*

S E C T. V 1 1.

Ith my continual! travel], the hcipe of my good
friends, and cxcelliue charge ( which none can

eaiily beleeue, but thofe which haueproovcd it)

towardes the end ofMay, I was readic to fet (ayle

with my three Ships,drawne out into the founds

and began to gather my Company aboord.

The aS.ofMay (as Ircmember) began aftormcofwmdc Wc-
ficrly i the two lefler fliippes prelcntly harboured theroielues, and
I gauc order to the maftcr ofthe Daintie ( called Hugh Cornifh) one
oUhcmoft fufficicnteft men of his coate, to bring her alio into

Catiwater^ which be laboured to doe, butbeing neere themoach
ofthe harbour, and doubtingleaft the Anchorbeing weighed, the

Shipmightcaft thecontrary way, andforun on fomeperill, en*

tertained him(elfc awhile in laying out a warpe, and in the meanQ
time, the wind frefhing,and the (hip riding by one Anchor, brake

the flookcorir,andfo forced them to let fall another: by which,
and by the warpe they had layd oat, they rydd. The ftorme was
filch, asbeingwithin hearingojFthofcvponthclhore, wc were not
able by any meancs to fend them ruccour,aQd the lecondday ofthe
^ - -

^ L ii ftorme.
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fiormc, dcfiring much to goe aboord, there ioyned with me Cap-

tvineWtllum Anthoi^, C^^t2Ai\zl0hntlUs^zv)AmdSLCK Henry Cour-

Un^ in a Light-Horfman which I had : all men excrcifed in charge,
til";JvSrCf

and ofvalourand rufficicncie,and from their youth bred vp in bu- coumge ^tA

iincfleofihc Sea: which notwithftanding, and that wee laboured ^^'*'^*'

what wc could,for the fpace oftwo houres agaioftwauesand wind,

wc could hndc no pofliibilitic to accomplifli our defire j which

feenc j wc wentaboord the other Shippcs, and putthem in the beft

fecuritic wee could; thus bu fled, we might Icecome driving by vi

the maync Maft of the Daintie ; which made me to fearc the worA,

and lo hafted a-(horc, to fatisfic my longing.

And comming ^^owfatt-dorpne^vicc might fee the Ship heaue

and fete, which manitcdly (hewed, the loHe of the Maft unely,

which was well imploycd \ for, ic faved the (hip, men, and goods.

For had (hce driven a ihips length more, (hce had (no doubt) beene

call away ; and the men in that place could not chufe but run into

danger.

Cimmingto my houfetolhiftme (forthatwc were all vett to Tleloffe of

theskinne) I had not well changed my Clothes, whcnafervantof tleP^aait.

raine, who was in thepynacc at my comming afhore, enters almoft

out of breath, with ncwcs,that (hec was beatingvpon the Rockes,

which though I knew to be rcmcdilciTc, I put my felfe in place

where I might fee her, and in a little time atrer (hce (unke downe
right : Theic lolTvs and miichanccs troubled and grieved, but no«

thingdaunted me; forcommon experience taught me,that 9.11 ho-

nourable Hncerprifcsyare accompanied with difficulties and daun-
gets ; Si fortuna me twmenta. ; I.fperartAmeemUnta : Of hard begin-

nings, many times come profporous and happic events. And al-

though^ a well-willing friend, wifely foretold me them to be prefa-

ges of futurebad (ucccfTc, and (b difTwadcdme what lay in him,

withefFefhiall reafons, from my Pretence, yet the hazard ofmy
creditc,anddangcrofdifrcputation,totakein hand that which I

fhould not proiecute by all meanes pofiible,was more powerfull to

caufe me to goe forwaraes, then his graue good counfcU, to m'ake

me deflft. And (b the ftorme ceafii^, I begannc to get in tl: ? Daitf*

tte, to Maft heranew, and to recover theisney^y Pynace:which
with the helpeand funhiCFanccofmy Wwes Father, who finiplyed

all my wants, together with my credit ( which I thankd God was
vnfpotted) in tendayes put ail itl his former eftate, or better. And
foonceagaine, inGodbnamie, ibvgtightmy Shippes om into the,

ibund,the Wrnd^bein^iEafterfyvanid oeganneto take my toiucof

iny friends^andofmy deatieft fi'iendjfiy (econdiffifo,whoia ynfey-*

* V '^ B J
ned
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Abufes of

lomc Sea-fi-

Hi&ct'lim/it

Ctmdijh.

ned ccares had wrought me vnco irrefolution, and (enc fome other

in my roomc, had I not confidcrcd, that he that is in the Dauncc,

muft needs dauncc on, though he doc but hopp, except he will be

a laughing fiockc to all the lookers on : So,rcraembring that many

iiad their eyes let vpon me , with diverfe afFeftions , as alfo the

hope ofgood fucceflc, (my intention being honeft and good) I

(hutthedoorc to all impediments, and mmceare to all contrary

counfcll, and gauc place to voluntary baniflimcnt from all that I

loucdandcftcemcdm this life, with hope thereby better to lerue

my God, my PrinccandCoHntric,thentoencrcalemyTallcntany

way.

And To began to gathermy corapanic aboord, which occupied

my good friends, and the lufticcsof the Towne two daycs, and

forced vs to fcarch all Lodgings, Tavcrncs, and Ale-houlcs. (For

fomc would ever be taking tficir Icaue and never depart:) (bme

drinke thomfclucs fo drunke,that except they were carried aboord,

they of ihcmfducs were not able to coc one fteppc : others know-

ing the ncccflitic of thttimc, fayned themfelucs ficke ; others, to

be indebted to their Hoftes,and forced me to ranfome them; one

hisChcft; another, his Sword janorher, his Shirts i another, his

Cardeand Inftrumcnts for Sea : And others, to benefit themielues

ofthe frnprcQ given them, abfented themielues; making a ]cw4

lining in deceiving all, whofc money they could lay hold of:

which isalcandall too rife amongft ourSea-men j byic they com-
mitting three great ofTcnces: x. Robbery ofthe goods of another

perlon > 2. Breach of their faith and promife; 3. and hinderance

(with loiTeoftime) vnto theVoyage ; all being a common iniury

to the owners, victuallers,and company; whirh many times hath

beene an vtcer overthrow,and vndoing to all in generall. An abule

in our Common-wculth ncccflarily to be reformed ; And, as a per-

fon that hath both feenc, and felt by experience thele inconveni-

ences, I with it to be remedied ; For, I can but wonder, that the

hic Lord high Admiraiiok England i the late Earlc o( Cttmherland i

and the Lord Thomas Howardy now Earle of Suffdke^ being of fo

great authoritie, having to their cofts and lofle (b often made expe-
rience of the inconveniences ofthefc lewd proceedings, hauo not
vnited their GoodncfTcs and VVifedomes, to redreflc this dif-loyall

and bafeabfurditieof the Vulgar. : ,»i{, 'ft

MaAerThamasCaftdifi in hislaftVoyage, in the found of Plim-

»rtf«|M, being readie to fetSayle,eomplaiocd[yntame, that perfons
which had abfented themfclues in Impr^Sy had coft him aboue
athooioodand fiuehundredpounds : TkeieVaclets within a fm.
hm

'

,

r daycs
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daycs after his departure, I faw walking the ftreetes of flimouth^

whom the luibcc had before fought for with greacdiligencc, and
without punilhment. And therefore ic is no wonder that others

prefume todoe the like. ImfunitoifeccAndt HUeeltra,

The likecomplainemade mafter Getrge Reymptid ; and in what Mafter om^t

fort they deal t with me, is noeorioHs,andwas fuch, that if I had not ^""i*^'

bcene provident,to haue had a third part more of men, then I had
need of, I had beene forced to goc to theSea vnmanned \ox to giue

over my Voyage. And many ofmy company,ac Sea vaunted,how

they had colbned the £arle ofc«n^rr/i2«^, mafier C4;9^j(l, mafler

i{rj'OTW,and others, fomcof fiuepoundes, ibme of cenjlbraeof

more, and fome oflefTe. And truely, I thinke, my Voyage profpe-

red the worfe, for theirs and otherlewd perfbns company, which
were in my Ship; which, I thinke, might be redreffed by fomeex-

traordinary, levere,and prcfent loftice to be executed on the offen>

ders by the luftice in that place, where they fhould be found. And
forfindingthem, it were good that all Optaines, and Mailers of
Shippes, at their departure out of the Pore, fhould giue vnto the

head lufticc, the names and fignes ofall theirrunnawayes,and they

prefently to diipatch to the nigherPorts the advifeagrecable,where

meeting with them, without funher delay or procene,to vfe Marti-

all Lawvpon them. Without doubt, feeing the Law once put in

execution, they and all others would be terrified from fuch villa-

xiies.

Ic mightbe remedied alfo by vtter taking away of all Imprefis, The tnoenve.

which is a thing lately crept into our Common-wealth, and in my <u»ceof ixa.

opinion ofmuch more hurt then good vnto jill ; and although my ^
opinion feeme harfh, it beinga deed of charitie to helpe the needy,

(which I wi(h ever co be exercifed, and by no meanes will contra-

dict ) yet for chat fuch as goe to the Sea ( for the mofl part) con-

fume thatmoney lewdly before they depart, ( ascommon experi-

ence teachcthvs: ) and when they come from Sea, many times

come more beggerly home, then when they went forth, having

receivedand fpent their portion,before they imbarked themfelues ;[

and having neither rent nor maintenance more then their travcll,

to fuflaine themfelues, are forced co cheeue, to cofen, or co runne a-

way in debt. Befides,many cimes ic is an occafion toibme to lye

vpon a Voyage a long time ; whereas, ifchey had noc that Inprcft,-

thev might perhaps haue gayned more in another imploymenr,

and haue beeneat home againe, to feme thatwhich they waite for.

For thefe,andmany more weightie reaibfls,!am ftiU bold,to main-

tainemy former Afldxions.

B4 Thole
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The true vfe jhoCc oncly vlcd in his Maiefties Shippci I comprehend not in
•f imprcfii.

j|^ j^ my opinion : ncirher the Imprefts madeco married mcn,which

would be given to their Wiucs monethly in theirabfence, tor their

rchcfe. For that is \veil knowne, chat all which goe to the Sea novv

r : r.L a-dayes, are provided of toode, and houie.rooine, and all things
.»• nccefTary, during the time oftheirVoyage j and in all long Voya«

ges,ofapparell alfo : fo that nothing is to be /pent during the Voy-
\ age. That money which is wont to be caR away in Impreftcs,

might be imploycd in apparell,and neceflaries at the Tea, and given

to thole that haue need,at the price it was bought, to be dedudled

out of their fhares or wages at their returne, which is rcafonable

and charitable. Thiscourlctaken, if any would rnnne away, ia

Gods name fare him well.

Some haue a more colourable kinde of cunning to abule men,
and CO (uftaine themielucs. Such will goe to Sea with all men, and
goe never from the fliore. For as long as boord-wages laft,they are

of the Company, but thofe taking end, or the (hip in rcadincfTe,

they haue one exc4ire,os other, and tbinke thcmielues no longer

bound , but whilft they rccciue money , and then plucke their

heads outofthe coUer. An abufe aUo worthie to be reformed.

i

ECT. VIII.
r

^5^^S!Hc greater partofmy Companle gathered aboord,

I fctfayle the la. of lunc i f 9 3. about three of
theOockcintheafternoone, and made a bourd
ortwoofFand in,wayting the returneofmy boat,

which I had icnta^fliore, fordifpatchoffomebu-
nnefTeiwhich beingcomeaboord, and all put in

Order, I looft nccre the fhore, to giue my farewell to all the Inhabi*
tanisof the Towne, whereof themoff partwere gathered together
vpon the Hfitve^ to (hew their grateful f corre(pondency,to the loue
and zcalcwhich I, my Father, and PrcdecciTors, hawe ever borne to
that place, as toournaturall and mother Townc. And drfk with
my noyfe ot Trumpets, after with ray waytes, and then #ithmy o-
therMuficke,andlaftly,withthe Artillery ofmy Shippes, I made
the beft (ignification I could, of a kindc farewell. This they an-
Iweredwith theWaytcsoftheTowne, and the Ordinance on the
fliore,andwithftoutingof voycesj which with the fayre evening
andfilcnceofchenight,wcrc hcardagreatdiftanceoff. AUwhich

taking

%
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rskingcnd, Kent TnflrurtionsandDire^ionstomy other Ships.

Wliich is a poynt of ipcciall importance i for that I haue fccnc

Commanders u( great name and reputation, by ncg!e£^ and omifli*

onofiuch folemnitics, to hauerunne into many inconveniences,

and thereby haue learnt the nccclfitie of it. Whereby I cannot

but advill- all iuch, as Hiall haue charge committed vnto them,

cvcrbetore they depart our of the Port, to giue vnto their whole
Mccic, notoncIyDirc<f^ions forcivill governmcnt, but a! fo where,

when, and how tomccte, it they ihould chance to loofe compa-
ny, andtheiigncshow to know one another a-far off, with ocncr

poyntsand circumHances, as the occafions (hail miniQer matter

different, at the drfcrction ofthe wils Commander.
But lomc one may (ay vnto me, that in all occafions it is not con-

venient to giucDireftions: (or that,ifthecncmy happen vpon any
of the Fleetc, or that there beany treacherous perfon in the com-
pany, their Defigneracnts may bedifcovered, and To prevented. ?

To this I anfwerc, that the prudent GovcrnoQr,by good confide-

ration may avoyde this, by publication of thaowhich is good and
neccfTaricfortheguidcofhisFlcete and people ^ by all (ecret inr-

flru6lions, to giue them realed,and not to be opcned,but comming
to a place appoynted, (afterthcmanner of theXurkifh dirc^ion

CO the B^^rftr^JjWho are their Gencralls',) andin any eminent pcrill

tocattthembytheboordjOrothcrwifcto makcaway with tncnt.

For he that fetteth Sayle, not giving diredions in writing to his

Fleete, knowcth not ifthe night or day following^ he may be fppa-

rated from his Company jwhich happ^neth Tometimes : and then,

ifa place ofmeeting be notknowne, he runneth in danger not to

ioyne th^m togethcragaine. ('

And for places ofmeeting, when fcperationhappcneth, I am of
opinion, vo appoynt the place ofmeeting in (uch a height,twen tic,

or thirtic, or fortie Leagues offthc Land, or Hand. Eaft,or'Weft,is

not (6 fitting, ifthe place affoord it, as ibmc found betwixt Ilands^

or Tome Hand, orHarbour. :r:r:!fbj ;

It may be alledged in contradiction, and with probable reafbn,

chat it is not (it for a Fle<^te to (lay in a Harbour forone Ship, nor at

an Anchor at an Hand, for being di(covcred, or for hindcrance of
theirVoyage. ;

'
r

-

; ;

Yet it is the be(t J for when the want is but for one or two (hips, Animui,

a Pynace or Ship may wayte the time appoynted,and remaine with

dire6lion for them. But commonly one Ship, though but a bad
Sayler,maketh more haft then a whole Fleete,and is at the meeting

place firft, ifthe accident be not very important.

C rbc
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The place ofmeeting, ifit might be, would be able to giue, at

" ,'3' the Icaft^refrcfliingofwater and wood.

Se C T. IX,

Anchiiig out into the Ch;(nnell, the wind being at

Eaft and by Sooth,and Eaft South Eaft,which blow
ing hard, and & flood in hand, caufed a chapping

Sea, and my Vice-admiral! bearing a good Sayle

made Ibme water, and Ihooting offa peccc ofOrdi-

nance, I edged towardcs her, to know the caule 5 who anfwercd

me, chat they had fprung a great Leake, and thatofforce they muft

returne into the found, which feeing to be neceilary, I eaft about,

where Anchoring, and going aboord.prefently found,that betwixt
WftCalking. Wind and Water, the Calkcrs had left a feame vncalkcd, which

being filled vp with^tch onely, the Sea labouring that out, had

beene fufficient to haue funke her in (hort fpace, it it had not beene.

diicovered in time; j^^ 5 . n U.

And ttuely there is little care vfed now adaies amongft ourcoun*

trimen in chisProfeffion, in refpcA ofthatwhich was vfed in times

paft, and is accuftomed in Irance^ in Sfninc^ and in other parts.

Which ncceflitic will caufe to be reformed in time,by affigning the

portion thatevciyworkeman is to Calke i that if there bee dam-
mage through hisdefault, he maybe forced to contribute cowards

the loiTc, occafidned through his negligence.

And for more fecuritic I hold it for a good cuftomevfed in

fome parts, in making an end ofcalking and pitching the (hip,

the next tide to fill her with water, which will vndoubtedly dif-

cover the defe^ , for no pitcht place without calking « canfuffer

the force and pcize of the water. In negle^ whereof, J hauefeene

great damage and danger to cnfue. The Arke Rtyall of his Maie-
fiie8,fiiay fcrue for an example : which put all in daunger at heriiHt

goinptothe Sea, byatrivuell-hole Icftopcninthepofl, and co^

vered onely with pitch. In this point no man can betoocircum-
fpe£t, for it is the fecurity of (hip, men, and goods.

Forpr(ve«ti.

on thereof

Example,

^tVhip.I

A

nj^r?.

:4T
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W^'ff^^'fh H's being remedied, I fct fayle in the morning and

¥^3L I^S*^ ' ^^^ South-weft, till we werccleere oivsfheni i and
"" ^ then South louth-weft, til! we were Ibmc hundred

Leagues off, where wee met with a great /^«/)t^, of
forae hue or fixe hundred tunnes, well appointed,

^' the which my company, (as is natural 1 to all Mari-

ners) prefently would make a prize, andloaden with Spaniards Advifc for

goods,and without fpeaking to her, wiftied that the Gunner might fl»oatingat

Ihoote athcr,tocaufe hcrto amainc. Which is a bad cuftome re-

ceived and vied ofmany ignorant perfons, prefently to gun at all

whatfbcvcr they difcover, before they fpcake with themj being

contrary to all difcipline, and many times is eaufe of diflention

betwixt friends, and the breach of Amitie betwixt Princes J the

death of many, andfometimesloileofShippesand ali, making
many obftinate,ifnot defperarc; whereas in vfing common cour-

tcfie, they would better bcthinke them{cluc$,andf6 with ordina-

rie proceeding ( iuftified by rcafbn,and the cufbihe ofall well difci-

plincd people ) might perhaps many times brecdean increafe ofA-
mitie, afuccourto neceflicy, and excufe divers inconveniencies

and futcs, which haue impoveri (lied many :' for it hath chanced

by this erroor, that two Englifti ftiips, neither carrying flag for sundry mift

their pcrticularrefpefts, to change each with othera dozen payrc chances for

of fliott, with hurt to both, being after too late to repent their
"'^s^^'^'^'hcieof

follio. Yea a pcrlbn of credit hath told mee, that two Englifti

men ofWarrcin the Night, haue layd each other aboord willing-

ly, with lofTc of many men, and dammape to both, enelyforthe

faulty of not .'peaking one to the other ; which might feeme to

carricwith it Jbmc excufe, ifthey had becne neere the ftiore, or

that the one had beene a Hull, and the other vnder fayle, in feare

fliee ftiould haue cfcaped, not knowing what fhee was (though .

in the night it is nowifedome tobourd with any fliip) but in the

maine Sea, and both defiring to ioyne, wasa fufficient declarati-

on, that both were feckcrs : and therefore by day ornight, he
that can fpeakc with the Ship hee feeth, is bound, vpon payne to

bee reputed vtfy<y«?/'^^WG!ovcrnement, to hayle her before hcc
^^*

fliootf^ at her. Some man may fay,thatin the mcanetitne, ftiec Obicd.

might gaine the winde : infuch caufesand many others, necefti-'

C2 jyAmwer.
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Matter rtdwrf;

The French

and Engliln

Fleece faint"

oncanotlier.

TheEnglifh

carryvp their

flaj>g in the

French Seas,

The honour
ot his Maic-

Ai.t:sihi.Ct

ty givcth exception to allLawesj and experience teacheth what

is ht to bee done.

Matter Thom.is Hamj)tm once Gencrall of a l^Xttic oUl^aJlers^

fent to Rechell, A»nois%^. with (ccrct inftrudions , confidcring

(and as a man of experience) wilely vnderftnnding his place and

affaires, in like ca(c Ihut his Eare to the inttigations and provoca-

tions ot the common fort, preferring the publiquc good ofboth

Kinguomes before his owne reputation with the vulgar people:

And as another FAbias M(iximus^cm^Und() reffituifrem^ftcffpotten-

do rumorci ante f^lutcm. The trench Kings Fleete comming

where he was, and to winde-ward ofhim, all his Cop'pany were

in an vproarc j for that, hcc would not fliootc prcfcntlyat them,

before they faw ihcir intention: wherein had becne committed

three great faults; thefirft and principall, the breach of.Amitie,

betwixt the Princesand Kingdomes; thefecond, the negleft of

common curtelic, in (hooting before heehad fpoken with them:

and the third, in fliQotmg firlt, being to lee-wards ofthe other.

Bcfidcs there \vas polofTc of reputation, bccaufe the French

Kings FJecte was in his owne Sea j and therforc for it to come to

winde-ward, or the other to gocto Icc-ward,was but that,which

in reafon was required, the Kingdomes being in peace and Ami-
tie .-For every Prince is to bee acknowledged and refpcded in his

iurifdiflion, and -where hcc pretendeth it to be his.

TheFrcnch Generall, likcwife fcemcd well to vndcrftand what
hee had in hand, forthough hewerefarrc (upcriour in forces, yet

vfedhce the termcs which were required j and comming within

fpcech hayled them ^ and asked if there were peace or warre be

tm\iEMglandznAFrAme : whcrcuntoanfwere beingmade, that

they knew ofno other but peace j they laluted - ;\ h other after

the maneroftheSea, and then came to an Anchor all together i

as and friends vifitcd each other in their fhips.

One thingthe French fuffered (vponwhat occafion or ground
I know not) that the Englifh alwaycs carried thvir flag difplaycd •»

which in all other partes and Kingdomes is not permitted \ at

leaft in our Seas, if a Stranger Fleete mectc with any of his Ma-
ieftics fhips, the forraigners are bound to take in their flags, or his

Maiefties fhips to force them to it,though thereoffollow the breach

of peace or whatfoever difcomraodity . And whofocvcr fhould

not be icalous in this point, hcc is not worthy to hauc the com-
maund ofa Cock-boat committed vnto him : yea no ftrangcr ought
to open his flag in any Port of England , where there is any fhipp,

or Fort of his Maiefiies j vpon penaltic to loofe his flagg, and to

p»y

*.«
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pay tor the powder and (liott ipcnd vpon him. Yea, lijch is the

rci pert to his Maicrtics Shippes in all places ofhisDominionSjthac

iioiingliihShipdilplaycththeFlagge in their prefcncc, but run-

neth cue like daungcr, except they be in his Maiefties fcrvice ,• and
then they are in predicamentoftheKings Ships. Which good dill

ciplinein otherKingdomesisnotin thatregard as it ought, but

fonietimcs through ignorance,romctimes ofmalice,negledis made
ot that dutic and acknowledgement which is required, to the coft

and (hamc of the ignorant and malicious.

In Q\xzc\\t Maries Raignc, King "Thiiif ol Sfdne coraming to PraftifoaaE

marry with the Quccne, and meeting with the Royal! Navie of ''^^'?1?"'"!8

"Engimd^ tlie Lord IVilUam H(iwnrd, High Admirall ot England^ phiUp into

would not conlcnt, thattheKingin the narrow Seas (houldcarrie £'«^''<«^.

hisMaggedilpIayed, vntill he came into the Harbourof/"//ww*/^.

I being of tender yeares,there came a Flecte o^S/fanLtrdi ofabouc

fiftiefiiyleofShippcs, bound for Fkundersy to fetch the Qucene,

Dom ^nm de Aujlriay laft wife to Philip the fecond of SpAtne, And in the

which entred betwixt the Hand and the Maine, without vayling paflageof i>».

their Top-fayles, or taking in oftheir F lags r which my Father, Sir ^J^^"^

John Hawkins^ ( Admirall ofa Fleete ofher Maiefties Snippcs,then

rydingin Cati-water) perceiving,commanded his Gunner to (hoot

atthcflaggeofihe Admirall, that they might thereby fee their er-

ror : which notwithftanding, they perlcvered arrogantly to keepe

difplayed v wherevpon the Gunner at the nextfhott,la^the Admi-
ral) through and through, whereby the Spamards finding that the

matter beganne to grow to earneft, tooke in their Flags and Top-
fayles, and fbranne to an Anchor.

. ,

TheGencrallprefentlyfenthisBoat.withaprinclpallperfonage
, i;

to expoftulate the caufeand realbn ofthat proceeding ; Butmy Fa-

ther would not permit him to come into his Ship, nor to heare his

Meil;igc ; but by another Gentleman commanded him to returne,

and to tell his Gcnerall,Thacin as much as in the Qucencs Port

and Chamber, he had neglcded to doe the acknowledgment and
reverence, which all owe vnto her Maicftie, (efpeciallyher Ships

bcii g prefent) and comming withio great a Navie, he could not

but glue fufpition by fuch proceeding ofmalicious intention, and
therefore required him,that within twelue houres he ftiould depart

the Port: vpon paine to be held as a common enemy, and to pro-

ceed againft him with-forcc.

Which aniwcre the Gcnerall vnderftanding,prcfently imbarkcd

himfelf^in the fame Boat, and came to the /ejus of Lubecke^ and

craved lice"-? to fpcake with my Father : which at the firft was

C 5
dcnyedf
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dcnyedhiiT>,butvpontheIccond intrcatic wa* admitted to enter

the Ship, and to parley. The Spamfi General! began to demand,

if there were Warrcs betwixt £*g/Wand^/4/w J who was anlwe-

rcd,that his arrogant manner of proceeding, vlijrpingtbc Qycenc

his MiftreiTes right, as much as in him lay , had given lutficienc

caufc for breach of the Peace j And that he purpofed prelently,

to giuc notice thereofto the Queene,and her Counlell jand in the

mcane time, that he might depart. Whcrevnto the spaw/h Gcnc-

rallreplycd, that he knew notanyofFcncchehad committed, and

that he would be glad to know, wherein he had misbehaved him-

felfe. My Father feeing he pretended to efcape by ignorance, bc-

ganne to put him in mind of the cuftome of Spaim and Frauwe^

and many other parts, and that he could by no meanes be ignorant

ofthat, which was common Right to all Princes in their King*

domes ^ Demanding, ifaFleete of £x>g/4f;^(hould come into any

Port of Spaifie (the Kings Maiefties Ships being prcfent ) if the

Iffglifi) (hould carry their Flags in the toppc, whether the Spanijh

would not fhoot them downe ^ and ifthey perrevcred,ifthey would
s notbeate them out of their Port. The spamfi Gcnerall confel^

led his fault, pleaded ignorance, not malice, and fubmitted him-
ielfe to the penaltiemy Father would impofe : but intreated, that

their Princes (through them) might notcome to haue any jarre.

My Father a while ( as though offended ) made himfelfe hard to be
intreated,but in the end, all was (hut vp,by his acknowledgement,
and the auncient amitie renewed, by feafting each other aboord
and afhore.

At Jb inhcr The felfe fame Flecte at their returne from FlaufttUrs, meeting
icpaflase. with her Maiefties Shippes in the Channell, though fent to

accompany the aforefaid Queene, was conftrained during
the time that they were with the Englifti, to vayle

their Flaggcs, and to acknowledge that
' which all muft doe that pafTc

through the Engltfh Seas.

But to our Voyage.

S 1 e T.
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Sect. XL 'AV.r\:

Oramingwithin thehayling of the Mulkft ^^c de-

manded whence ihee was I Whether Qiee was
bound \ and what her loading \ Shee anfwered,

that (heewas of Denmarke comming from Spaine^

loaden with Salt :we willed her co ftrike her Top-
fayles, which fliee did,and (hewed vs her Charter*

parcies,and Billes of loading, and then faluced vs,as is the manner
ofthe Sea, and (b departed.

Sect. XII.

I

He next day the wind became Southerly,and ibmc-

whattoomuch, and my Shipps being all dccpe

loaden,began to fede theTempeft, 10 that wee

not able to lye by it, neither a hull,nor a try, and
To with an ealie Saylc bare vp before the Wind,
with intent to put into fdlmtufh ; but God was

plea(ed thatcomming within cenne leagues o(Sylfy, the wind vered

to the North-eaft, and Co we went on in ourVoyage.

Thwart ofthe//wofB«i7<w,wee met with a fmall Ship of Ma-
fter IVattfs of Londan^ called the Eli&abeth , which came out of

Plimouih fomeeyght dayes after vs: of whom weeenformed our

felucs of fome panicularities, and wrote cercaine Leccers to our

Friends, making Relation of what had pad till that day, and 16

tooke our farewell each of the other. The like we did with a fmall

Carvellof PUmeutb^ which wee mett in the height of the Rockc
in Portingall.

From thence wee directed our courfe to the Hands oi Madera^

and about the end of lune, in the fight af the lUnds, wedcfcryed

a Sayle&>me three leagues to the Eaft wards,and a leagueto Wind-
ward of vs, which oy her manner of working, and making,

gaue vs to vaderftaiid, that fliee was one of the Kiigs Frigarts.

For fliee was long and fnugg, and fpread a UrgeClewe, and AaQ'-

dine to the Weft^watds, and w«e to t^e ^aft-wards to recover h^f

Wake, wheii we caftabout, ihfie beganoie lio vfrel^ece, j^d togoc

awaylasking, anid wifhia twogiaiTes, i(^splajaejy^cne,that

C4 ftiec—«'««^K^ ^ A
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v^
'f

(heewcnt from vs, and fowc followed on our courle, and flice

'^ feeing that, prcfcntly ftroke her Topfayles, which our Pynace

perceiving , and being within fliot continued the Chafe, till I

(hot offa Pcccc and called her away,- which fault many runnc in-

to, thinking to get thereby, andfomctimcs loofc thcmfclycs by

being too bold to venture froni their Flectc; foritwasimpoflSbic

for vs, being to leeward, to take her, ortofuccour ourowne, fticc

being a Ship ofabout two hundreth Tunnes.

The dutie of ^^^ Pynaces to meddle with Ships, is to buy Repeatancc at

p^'Mcct. toodearearate. For t heir offite is, to waytevpon their Flcetc, in

calmes (with their Oarcs) to follow a Chafe, and in occafions to

Anchor ncerc the (bore, when the greater Ships cannot, without

pcrilli Abouealljtobercadie and obedient at every call. Yet will

I not, that any wreft my meanings neither fay I, that a Pynace,

or (mail Ship armed, may not take a great Ship vnarmed ^ for

daily experience teachcth vs the contrary.
*

The Madera Hands are t\*'0 .• the greater, called La madera, and
the other Tarta Santo ; of great fertilitie, and rich in Sugar, Con-
ferves, Wine, and fweet Wood, whereof they take their name.

Other commodities they yeeld, but thcfe are the principall. The
chiefeTowneand Port is on the Souther fide of the Madera^ well

fortified J they arcfubie<ft to the Kingdome of Portingall ; the Iti-

habitants and Garrifbn all Ptfr/wirf/Zw. i-iw '
•-=-—^-

RwflwVllands. The third of luly, we paftalong the Hands o^Canaria^ which hauc
the name of4 Kingdome,and containe thefe feaven Hands, Grand
Canaria^ Tenerifay Palma^ Gomera^ Laneereta, Torteventura^ and
fierro, Thefe Hands haue abundance of \Vinc, Sugar, Con-
ferueSjOrcall Pitch, Iron, and other Commodities, andfloreof

Qtr^^Pit. Cattell and Come, but that a certaine Worme, called Gtrgojho

breedeth in it, which cateth ontthc fnbftance, leaving the huskc
in manner whole. The head Hand, where the lufticc, which
they call Audienciuy is refident, and whither all futes hauc their

appcalaiion, and finall fentence, is the Grand Canariay although

the Tetferifa ishcld forthebetter, and richer Hand, and to haue the

bcft Sugar : and the Wine of the Palma is reputed for the bcft.

The Pitch of thefe Hands melteth not with the Sunne, and there-

fore is proper for the higher workes of Shipping. Betmxt Fortgr

*ventura and Lancerota is a goodly (bond, fitfol* a meeting place

for any Flecte. Where is good Anchoring, and aboundance of
many forts of Fifli. There is v/atcf to be had in moft of thefe I-

lands, but with preat vigilance. Forthenacuraiboftheiki a^veh-
tarous aiid6«rdie, and many timesdimevp anddowne <hc fteepe

Rockc*

•iih
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Of ,1 Tree
in Fien*.

Kockes

Rockcs and broken hills, which Iccmeimpoffiblc, which I would
hardly haue bclccvcd, had I not fecneit, and that with the grca-

tcft art and agilitic that may be: Their Armes for the moftpart,are

Laoncesof nincortcnfootc, with a head ofafooie and halfe iong,
like vnto Boarc-Spcares, iaue that the head is fomewhat more
broad.

Two things arc famous in thcfl Hands, the Vikc o^Tenerifit,

which is thchighcftLandinmy iudgcment that lhaucfcene,and

men ofcredit haue told they haue fecne it more then fortie leagues

'off. It is like vnto a Sugar ioafe, and continually covered with The Defcnp.

Snow, and placed in thcmiddeft ofa goodly vallic, moft fertile, uoaoiTtHcnf.

and temperate round about it. Out of which, going vp the pike,

the coldc is fo great, that it is infuffcrablc, and going downero

I
the Towncs of tlic Hand, the hcatc Icemcth molt cxtreamc, till

ihcy approach neere thecoaft. The other is a Tree in the Hand
I/crrffj which fome wrifcand affirme, with the droppingof his

^leaues, to giue water for the fuftcnancc of the whole Hand,

which I haue not fecne, although I hauebeeneonfhoareonthc

Hand; but thofe which haue fcencir, haue recounted this mifte-

ric differently to that which is written, inthismancr j Thatthis

Tree is placed in the bottomc of a Valley, ever florilhing with

broad leaucs, and that round about it are a multitude ofgoodly
high Pynes, which over-top it, and as it ftcmcth were planted

by the divine providence, to preferue it from Sunneand Wind.
Out of this Valley ordinarily rife every day,- great vapours and
exhalations, which by rcafon that the Sunnc is hinderedto worke
his operation , with the height of the Mountaines towards the

Sourh-eaft, convert thcmfelues into moyfture, andfobedeweali
the Trees of the Valley , and from thofe which over-top this

Tree, drops downe the dcwcvpon his leaues, and fo from his

leaues into around Well ofStone, which the Naturals ofthe land

haue made to receiue the water; of which the people and cattle

haue great relcife; but fometimcs it raineth and then the Inha-

bitants doe refcruc water for many dayes to come in their Ciftcrns

and Tynaxes, which is that they drinkc of, and wherewith they

principally fuftaine tliemfclues. ; i i

The Citty ohhecrandcanam, and chfefeportis ottlihewcft

fideof the Hand i the head Towne and Port o^T^nerifa^ is towards

the fouth part, andthePort and "[fowne ofthe PalmaiiidGmem
ftfjon thaEaftfidc. '

'

'

i'-ouiC;^ ^^^iy,ziomo:\rnzrbe?':-i

. InGtfwr4,fomethreeLeagues(outh-w.l(rdfroftitHtfT<»wne,ii

•great River ofwater, but allthcfe Hands iirepei:Uoas fblaixlini

D for
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Thefirftdif-

covcreri of

theft Hands.

for the fccgccaufed by the Ocean (ca, which alwayes is forcible,

and rcquircth great circumfpcftion ; whorocvcr hath not vrgcnt

caufe, IS cither to goe to the Eaft-wards, or to the weft-wards of

all thcfe Hands, as welltoavoydthecalmes,whichhindcr lomc-

times eight or ten dayes layhng, as the contagion which their

diftcmpcraturc is wont tocaule, and with ittobrcedeCalcnturas,

which weccall burning Fevers. Thclc Hands are Hiyd tobcfirft

difcovcred by a French-man, called John de Setmcourt, about the

ycarc 1405. Tiiey are now a Kingdomc fubieft to Spain^V

Sect. XIII.

lEingclcarcoftlie Hands, wee dire^ed our courff* for

CapeB/rfwf**, andtwohowres before Sunne fet, we
had light of a CarvclUome League in thewinde of

vs, which (eemed to come from Gy»ea, or the Hands

oi Cape de VerdeJ and for that hcc, which had the

fery-watf:li,negledcd to look out,being too lee- ward of the Hands,

and foout of hope, offight ofany fhipp, for the little trade and
contrariety of the. winde, that though a man will, from few pla-

ces hec can recover the Hands: comming from the fouth- wards,

wee had the winde ofher, and perhaps the poffefijon allb,where-

Note. of men of Warrc are to haue particular care; for in an houre

and place; vnlookt for , many times chance accidents contrary to

the ordinary courfe and cuftome, and to haue younkers in the

top.contioually, is moft convenient and necefTary, not onely for

defcrying of fayles and land, but alfo for any fudden guft or occa-

fion that may be offered.

Seeirtg my felfe paft hope of returning backc, without fomc ex-

fhfsomil!'""
t»'aordinary accident, I began to fet order in ray Companie and

wards ofthe vjftuals. And for tbat, to the fouth-wards of the Canaries , is for
catMuti. the moft part an idle Navigation, I devifcd to kccpc my people

occupird, as weH to continue them inhealth( for that too much
cafe in hott Countries is neither profitable nor healthful! ) as alio

to divtit; them froni remembrance oftheir home j and from play,

which breedeth many inconveniences, and other bad thoughts

andw6ckes \vhich idlencs is caufe of^ and ib ftiifting itiy. tompa-
ny,asthecuftomeis,into StarBoord andLarboprdniea,theharff
to watchintd wotk^ whileft ihp others {lepc,and take reft '; I limi-^

pid ihdtiirecday^s pfche wcckf, which appemyncd to each to be
trl

*
' imploici

%i
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imploycd in this manner: the one for the vfc and clenHng of their

Ai'racs, the other for roomcging, making of Sayles, Nettings,

Decking, andDetcnccsforour Shippes \ and the third, for ckn-

ling iheir bodies, mending and making their apparel), andneccf-

iancs, which though it came to be pradiiid but once in fcaveii

dayes for that theSabboth is ever to be refcrvcd for God alone,

wuh the ordinary Obligation which each perfon had befidcs, wa$

many times of force to be omitted i And thus wee entertained our

lime with a fayre Wind, and in fewdaycs had fight of the Land

of Barbary , lome dozen Leagues to the Nortnwards of Cafe

Bl.icke.

Before we came tothe Cape, wee tookc in our Sayles, and made
preparation of Hookes and Lines to Fifh. Forinall thac CoatUs
great abundance of fundry kinds of Fifh, but efpccially, of Por-

gus, which wee call Brcaraesi many FertingiillsTiwd SpanUrds goc

yearclythichcrtofilli, asour Country-men to the New-fottnd-Undy

and within Cape Blacke haue good Harbour for reafonablc fliipping,

where they dry their Fifli, paying a cerraine cafie tribute to the

Kings Collcdor. In two hourcs wee tooke llore of FiHi for thac

day, and the next: but longer itwould not keepegoodj and with

this refrefhing fet Sayle agame, and dire^ed our courfc betwixt

the Hands ofc^/tf ^<? F'trdand the Maine. Thcfc Hands are held aciJe rtrd,

to be fcituate in one of the moft vnhcalthieft Climates ofthe world,

and therefore it is wifedome to fhunne the fight ofthem,how much
more to make abode in them.

In two times that I haue beene in them^ cither eofl vs the one
haife ofour people, with Fevers and Fluxes offundry kinds; fome ^mneSr'***^'
fliaking, fomc burning , fome partaking of both j fomc pofTcfl thereof.

with frenfie, others with lloath, and in one ofthem it cofl Boe fix

iMoneths fickncfTc, with no fmall hazard of life; which I attribute

tothe diftcraperaturc of the ayre, for being within fourcteene

degrees of the EquinotHiiall lync, the Sunne hath great force all

the yeare, and the more for that often they pafTejtwo, three, and
foure yearcs without rayne; and many times the earth burneth

in that manner as a man well fhodd, cannot endure to goe where The hem.

the Sunne ihincth.

' With which cxtreameheatc the bodie fatigated, greedily dcfi-

reth refrefhing, and longeth the comming of the Breze, which jhc £^,v,.

isthcNorth-eaftwinde,that feldomc fayleth in the after-noone^t

foure of the clocke, or fooncr: whjch comming cold and frcfh,

and finding the poorcs of the body open, and (for the moft part)

naked^peaetraiethtjic. very bones, andfocaufcch^uddoDdiftem-

D 2 pc- .
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pcraturc, and fundry manners of licknclTc , as the Subicits are

divers whcrevpon they worke.

Departing out of the Calmes ofthe Ilands, and comraing into

thcfrcfliBrclc, iicaufcth the like, and I haue Icenc within two

daycs, after that wc haue partaked of the frcfli ayrc, of two thou-

iand men, aboue a hundrcth and liftie haue beene crazed in their

health.

The teme4ie. The Inhabitants ofthcfe Ilands vfc a remcdie for this, which at

my firft being amongft thcm.fecmcd vnto me ridiculous, but fince,

time and experience hath taught to be grounded vpon realon.

And is, that vpon their heads they wcare a Night-capp, vpon it a

Moutcro.andaHatovcrthat, and on their bodies a lute ot thicke

Cloth , and vpon it a Gowne, furr'd or lyned with Cotton, or

Baycs, to defend them from the heatc in that manner, as the In-

habitants ofcold Countries, to guard the mfclues from the extrca-

raitie ofthe coldc. Which doubtlefTc, is the bcft diligence that any

man can vfc, and whofoever prooveth it, fhall find himfeife kdc
annoyed with the heate, then if he were thinly Cloathcd, for chat

where the cold ayre commcth, it peirceth not 16 fubtilly*

Th: influence The Mooncalfo in this Climate, as in the coaft of Guyne^ and

rnhotCoiw'
in all hott Countries, hath forcible operation in the body ofman 5

trie*. and therefore, as the Planner, moft preiudiciall to his health, is to

be (hunned; as alfonot to fleepein the open Ayre, or with an/
Scuttle orWindow open, whereby the one, or the other, may en-

ter to hurt.

For a pcrfon ofcredit told me, that one night in a river ofG»7ff^
leavinghisWindowopeninthefidcof his Cabin, the Moone fhi-

fling vpon his llioulder, left him with fuch an extraordinary paine,

and furious burning in it, as in aboue twentie houres, he was like

torunnemadde, but in fine, with force of Medicines and cures,

after long torment, he was eafed.

Some I haue heard fay, and others write, that there is a Starrc

which never fepcratcth it felfe from the Moone, but a fmall di-

ftance^ which is of all Starrcs the raoft beneficial 1 to man. For
where this Starre entrcth with the Moone, it maketh voyde her
hurtfull cnflucnce, and where not, it is moft perilous. Which if it

be fo, is a notable fecret of the divine Providence, and a fpcciall

caufe amongft infiniteothers, to mouc vs to continuall thankefgi-
ving

; for that he hath fo extraordinarily corapaflcd and fenced vi

from infinite mileries, his moft vnworthie and vngracefvU Crea-
tures.

Ofthclellandsaretwopyles: cheonoof (hcmlyech out of the

way

m;
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way ofTrade, more Wcfterly, and b little frequented j the other

lycthiome tburcfcorc Leagues from the Maync, and containcth

lix m number, to wit j Satnt Ufja^ fi*eg»^ MAyOy Bmxvtjhy Sal,

and Brava.

They are belonging to the Kingdome ofPortingall, and inhabi-

ted by people ot that Nation, and are of great trade, by reaion of

the neighbour-hood they haue with Cityife and ByM/ieibat the prin-

cipal! is,thebuyingandicllingofAV^rtf^. They haue ttore ot Su-

gar, Salt, Rice, Cotton-wooll, and Cotton-Cloth, Ambcr-greece,

Cyvit,Oiiphants teeth,6rimftone,Pummy ttonc,Spunge,ana ibme
Gold, but little, and that from the maync.

Saint Jagt is the head Hand, and hath one Citie and two Townes, smt lago.

with their Ports. TheCittie called Saint 74^^, whereof the Hand
hathhisName, hathaGarrilon, and tfvo Fortes, fcituared in the

J botcomcofa pieafant Valley, with a running fbeiimeof waterpal-

fingthcoughthemiddcttof it, whether the reltot the Hands come
for luAice, being the featofthe y^usiientia^with hisBithop.

The other Townes are Pinya^ Come three Leaaues to the Eaft-

• wards oi Saint lago^ placed on high, with a goodly Bay, whereof

it hath his name: and Saint Domingo^ a fraall Towne within the

Land. Theyareonthe Souther part ofthe Hand, and haue beene

lacked (undry times in Knno I'itt.by Manuel Serades^^ Portingall, Sacked bj

with a Fleetc ofFrench-men ; in Anno 1 5 8 f. they were both burnt
Jf'"'J*'

J""

.

to the ground by the Englilh, Sir Francis Drake being Generally DZkrl*n7s^
and in Anno x 59^. i'4//;/74i^tf was taken, and facked by the Eng- ^mhonjsf^r-

lifli, Sir Anthony Shyrliy being Generall.

FufgoThe (econd Hand is Fuego, 16 called, for that day and night

,
there burncth in it a Fuican ; whofe flames in the night are fcenc

t^ventie Leagues off in the Sea. It is by nature fortitied in that fort,

as but by one way is any acceffe, orentrance into it,and there can.

not goe vp aboue two men a brefi. The Bread which they fpcnd in

thelc Hands , is brought from Portingall and Spaine^ faving that

which they make of Rice, or of Mayes, which wee call Cftynne- >"
'*"

'

wheate.

The beft watering is in the He ofsravf, on the wefl part of the srd-ro.

Hand, where is a great River, but foulc Anchoring, as is in all

thefe Hands, for the moft part. The fruits are few, but fubAantiall,

a»Pa]mitos,PIantanos, Patatos, and Coco Nutts.

The Palmito is like to the Date tree, and as I thinke a kinde of The F4imit»,

it,butwilde. In ail parts of Afriaue and America they are found,

andm forae parts of Ctfr^j^^, ana in divers parts different. Ifi A»
/r/^i^^,andintheWefl/0^^/ they are fnall, that a man may cut

D 3 them
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them with a knifc,and the Icflcr the better ; But in BrafiU they arc

(b great, that with ditficultic a man can fell them with an Axe,

and the greater the better ^ one foote within the top is prohtabic,

the reft is of no value; and that which is to be eaten ii> the pith,

which in (bmc is better, in lomc worfe.

Tfce fUf<<«. The Piantane is a tree found in moft parts of jiftique and Ame-

r/w, ofwhich two Icaues arc lufficient to cover a man from top to

toci Itbeareih fruit but once, and then dryeth away, and out of

his rootc fprouteth vp others ncw.In the top of the tree is his truir,

which groweth in a.greatbuncli, in the forme and fafhion ofpud-

dings, m fome more, in Ibme JcfTe. I hauc fctnc in one bunch

abouc foure hundred Plantanes, which hauc weighed abouc fourc-

fcorcpoundwaight. They are ofdivers proportions, fome great,

fome lefTcr, Tome round,fomerquare, fome triangle, moft ordina-

rily ofafpanne long, with a thickcskinnc, that pcclctheafily from

the meatcj which is cither white or yellow, and very tender like

Butter; but no Conferue is better, nor of a more pleafmg tafte .For

I never hauefecncanyman, to whom they hauc bred mil-like, or

done hurt with eating much ofthem, as ofother fruites.

The bcft are thofe which ripen naturally on the tree, but in moft

partes they cut them ofFin braunches, ana hange them vp in their

houles, and eate them as they ripe. For the Birds and Vcrrainc

prefently in ripningon the tree, arc feeding on them. The beft

PUtmtid. thatlhauefeencareiniSr^////, in an Hand called Plaeenth^yvhich

are fmall, and round, and greene when they are ripe : whereas the

others in ripning become yellow. Thofe of the Weft Indies and
G«/w»f are great, and one ofthem fuflficient to fatisfie a man,* the

onely fault they haue is, that they are windic. In fome places they

catc them in ftead ofbread, as in Panafft^^und other partsofTwr^
Jirme. They grow and profpcr bcft when their rootes are cv^r co-

vered with water j they irs excellent in Confcrue,and good Todden
in different manners, and dried on the tree, not inferior to Suc-
kctt.

The fflrtj,and The Coco nutt is a fruit ofthe fafhion of a HafTell nutt, but that
tacirkindei. jti, ^9 blggcas an Ordinary Bowie, and fome are greater. It hath

two (hells, the vttermoft framed (as itwere) of a multitude of
thrccds,one layd vpon another, with a greene skinne over-lapping
them, which is foft and thickc j The inncrmoft is like to the flicU

, V :^'- rt».
of a Hazellrtutt in all proportion, faving that it is greater and
thicker, and fome, more blacker. In the toppc of it is the forme
ofaMunkiesface, with two eyes, his nofeand a mouth. It con-
caiacth in it both meate and drinkej the meace white as miike,

and
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andlikctotliatorrlu'kcrncIlofaNutt, andasgood as Almonds
blanchr,;itulol t;rcatquaiuitic; Tlicwatcr isclcarc,asot' the fouu-

tainc, andpliuling in cafte, and fomewhat anfWcrcth that ot the

water diftilitd ot Milkc. Some (ay it hath a lingular propcrtifiii

Nature, tbrconlcivingthcrmoothndre of theskmne^ and there-

fore in spA/rje and torttngally the curious Dames doc ordinarily

walh their face; and ncckes with it. Ifthe holes o( the Ihell be kept

clolc, they kcepe loure or fix moncths good,and more j but if it be
opened, and tlicwatcr kept mtheihcU, in few dayes it curnethto

Vinegir.

They grow vpon high Trees, which haue no boughcs \ oncly

Jnthe top they haue a great cap ofleauc5,andvndcr them growah
tiic tru'tc vpon certainc twigs ^ And lome affirmc that they bcarc

not frii ire, before they be aboueforticycarcsold, they arc in all

things like to the Palme trees, and grow in many partes of ////rf,

jifriquf^ and Americn. Tiic fliels ofiheic nut^arc much cftccmed

for drinking cups, and much colt and labour is beftowed vpon
them in carving

,
graving and garnilhing them, with filver,gold

and precious ftones.

In the Kingdome of Chile and in Brofdli, is another kindc of
theHc, which they call Coquiilos, as w( e may interpret (little Co-
cos) andareas big asWal-nuts; but round and fmooth, and grow
jn great cluftcrs: the trees in formearcallonC) and the raeatc in

the nut better, but they haue no \'ar.T. ; .,

Another kindc of great Cocos growcthip the Jndeso^ Feru^

which haue not the delicate meatc nor drinke, which the others

hane , but within arc full of Almonds, which arc placed as the

graincs in the Pomegrannct, being three times bigger then thole

of Europe^ and are much like them in taft-

In thcie Hands arcCyvet-Cats, which are alio found in parts Cyret-Catt>.

ofjfia, and Afrique \ cftccmed for the Civet they yceldc, apd car-

ry about them in a codm their hinder parts, which is taken from

ihcm by force.

In them alio arc ftorc ofMonkies, and thcbcfl; proportioned Wimkcyej,

that I haue fccne-, and Parrots^ but of rolour different to thofe pa„oK.
of thewctV/»^w; fortheyareof aruflet orgray colour and great

ipeakers.-
_
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SliCT XI III.

p»'J*<fl\^r' Ith n laiivand lai'gc windc wccontinucd ourcourfc,
~^ '"^*

till wccamcwiihin Hue degrees ol the Hquinofli-

ull ly nc, wluTC die wliidc tookc vs contrary by the

Soiuh wdt, about the iwcntic of lulie, but a tayrc

g«lc ol wind and a linooth Sca,> lo that wee

HHjjht l>c;irc all a taijur : and to advantage our

lclucnwh.itwcp mi(^lu, wcc Uoodctothc Latt'Ward5,bcingablcto

lye South end and by Souiii ; The next day about nine ot the

( loi kt.tny lonip.mic being gathered together to Icrue God, which

wcc M I iidontt il iodv>o every morning and evening, it Iccmed vnto

ino [\\M (lu* couiour ol the Sea was d'lVcrent to that ofthe daies paft,

and whi^h is oi\hnanly whcte is decpe watiT^and 16 cailingthc

( .iptuim% and MaUer c( my Slip, I toldthenuhattomy lecramg

\\\c wAUv was becon»e very fvhiiilh, and that irniadc (heue of

Mu>ldo w .»tcr. Wheicvnro thcytn.idc anlwere, that all the Irnes

In onrSluppcnonld not fetch grv")und • tor wcccould not be Icflc

l\\c\\ thtrcltx'ste and tenno I eagues otVihe CoaU,vvh:ch all that ktpi

mKonin^ In the Ship agreed vpon, and my iiltc was of the lime

opinion. Andio \tet'applvcdourteluestoterucGcd, butall the

tinu' that the tctvuc ciuiuu\l,my heart could not beat rcU,and ftill

we ibon^ilri tho wwtvrlvgan rc^ waxe whiter and whucr. Our pray-

crjctHiiX?, I tforomanded a lead jnd a K nc to be br\>ught, and ha-

\n\^^ the \ckt\ uy touivreeno t"arhom5 \vc« had ground, which put vs

MJi um> 4 m«rc,and jenvimj; men into the roppe, prciently <l»icove-

lYvi tSe !.^nviot(^^l«^•.ton>e hue Leagues trom vs, verv lo^ Land.

I vvn\msndcd .\ Pi\ay t\> K^ <hott, and ia\ bv the Ice, tilS my other

Ship^v< cinv tp Which tu\ .jnj: \^, wee vicmandc\i ot them,

hxMv tjrtt^ibo> tvNun^ »hemic'xjesot: theLind;whoAaiwcrrd,rcmc
thtwuvMv ai\i ronnc,or rv^urc ;"v\>u' Lc^cuc^: whr n ««^ce ro-d ih:m
*<n{\ h*<lK^tfm^4viandMond hut KNurvreette Vath*>tr>e*, auad thjt

iw Wvpein^KtxMLdUhi, ih:vbt^jnto«\MKii'T;Bur ha\iftgcoa-

CtthvNi wKm>* A^^ K'<i CO So »:k\»e. I cxv!:x\: m\ Shiiop :o :>c manr>ed,

\x ^kN 1 ^^»viit{V ^rervcnx ^h.?».^^^.^nvu », ani ^ct h.t

Sa^ V , ti". wc osRv vr let^'rr. trc n\ tarKMne \V Aivr, »im ww^r r*

o

Lo«£Oc? trv4» r^*- ikvr tr>cr-vVAi, ki hot*; br ri»e sta, or bv rbc

l*r!s^N>hTsi.<vx'rv'tk''iV.ir,i. T>(f So* »V f»»d ro be* Sarrta of

r;2E^ aa4 a> &iMtt$c^c«Ad ao< i;.v<yiv :;::v lftai£ai| place , t^ioo£h
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a whole day they had rowed alongft the Coaft, with great dcfirc to

fee {oc-c on Iliorcjtor iliat the fedgc was exceeding great and dange-

rous. Wiiich experienced, wee let fay Ic, notwithftandingthccon-
trarietieofthe winde/oraetimcs (landing to the Weft-wards, fomc-
timc to the Eaft-wards, according to the Ihiftingofthc wind.

E C T. XV.

Noie.

Cutrti.

Hre is to be noted, that the error which we fell into

in ouraccompts, wasluch as all men fall into where

arc currants that fee Ead or Weft, ;ind arc not

knowne, for that there is no ciitainc rule ycc

prad>ifcd for trial! of thelongitude, :i8 there ib of

the latitude, though fomc curious and expcriinc need of our Nati-

on, with whom 1 hauc had conference iibput this poynt, hauc
' Ihcwed mctwoorthrcemannerof waycshowioknow it.

This, fomc yeares before was the lofTc of t|}c EawArd Cotton, Tii.iofTrof

bound Ibrthe Coaft o^ BrafilJ, »yhich taken wifh the windc con- iHc y.^ve^rU

trary necrc the lyne, (landing to the Eatt-wards, and making ac-

compt to be fiftic or fixtic Leagues ofl' the Coaft, wick aii her

Say Ics ftandingj came fuddcnly a ground vpf>ii:riie (holcu o^MaJre^

bembai and lo was caft away,though the moft part of their compa-
ny laved thcmlciucs vpon RafFes ^ But with the contagion of the

Countric,and bad cntreacie which the AV^r^^gauc thcm,they died;

io that there returned not to their Country a.boue three or fouie of

them. ,
*

,

But God Almightic dealt more mercifully with vs in (licwing i

our error in the day, and in time, that wee might rcmcdie it j to hiin

be evermore glory for all.

This currant from the hnc Equino£liall,to twentie degrees Nor-

therly, hath great force, andfettcth next ofjlny thing Eatt:,c'jiV«it!yr

vpon the (horc ; which wc found by this incancs : Standing to the

Weftwards,the wind Southerly, when we lay with ourShips head

Wcft,andby South,wcgayncdin our heithmorc then it wee had

made ourway good weft fouth-wcft; for that, the currant tookc vs

vndcr the bow : but lying weft, or weft and by north , wc loft mure

in tweluc hourcs then the other way we could get in foure and

twcntie. By which plainly we law, that the currant did let Eaft next

ofany thing. Whcthcrtfiis currant runneth ever one way, or doth

alter, and how, wc could by no meancs vnderftand, but ttaCt of

£ time

I
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timcandobfcrvation will difcovcr this, as it hath done of many

others in fundry Seas.

The curant that fetteth betwi\tNeW'ftwnd-iatfJa.ttd 5^4/w,run-

ncthalfoEaft and Weft, and long time deceived many, and made

fome to count theway longer, and others (horter, according as the

paflagewas fpccdieor flowe j not knowing that the furtherance

or hindcrance ofthe currant, was caufe of the fpceding or flowing

ofthe way. And in fca Cardes I haue fcenc difference of abouc

thirtie Leagues betwixt the Iland Tercera, and the Maync. And
others haue recounted vnto me, that comroing from the India's,

and looking out for the Hands of ^£«r^/, they haue had fight of

Spaiw. And fome haue looked out for Sfaine,and haue difcovered

the Hands.

The fclfe fame currant is in the Zev«»/ Sea,butrunneth tradebe-

twixt the Maynes, and changeable fbmetimes to theEaft^wsid^',

fbmeiimes to the Weft-wards.

In BrafiU and the SMth Sea, the currant likewife is changcabie,

but it runneth ever alongft the Coaft, accompanying the winde:

and it is an infallible rule, that twelue or twentiefoure hourcs ( be-

fore the Wind alters) the currantbegins to change, r '

In theV^e^ Indies onely the currant runneth continually one

way« and fetteth alongft the Coaft from the Equino^tiall lyoe to-

wards the North. No man hath yet found that thefc conrrants

keepe any ccrtainetime, orrun fb many daycs, or moneths, one

way as another, as doth the courfe of ebbing and flowing, well

knownein all Seas : onely ncere the fliore they haue fmall force

;

partly, becaufeofthercflux which the coaftcaufetb,and partly for

the ebbing and flowing,which more or leffe is generall in moft fcas.

When the currant runneth North or South, it is eaiily difco-

vered by augmcntingordiminifhingtheheight,buthowtoknow
thefettingok the currant from Eaft toWeft in the mayne Sea, it

difficult, and as yet, I haue notknowneany man,orreadaRy Au-
(hour, that hath prefcribed any certainc meane or way todifco-

ver it. Butexperienceteacheth that in the mayne Sea, forthemoft
part it is variable } and therefore the beft and fafeft rule to pre-

ventthe danger, (which the vncertainty and ignorance heereof

may caufe) is careful! and continuall watch by day and night,an(l

vpon the Eaft and weft courfe ever to bee before rhc fhipp, and to
vfe themeanes poftible to know the errour, by the roles which
newe Aothoursmay teach : beating ofFandon, (bmetimestothc
vreft-wardsi rometimn to the £aft*watds , with afayre gale of
Winde.

S « C T.
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Sect. XVI.

lEing betwixt three or fourc degrees of the Fquino£li- xheScurvcy.

all iine,my Company within a fcwedaycs began to fall

iickc, oi a diicale which Sca-mcn arc wont to call the

i)curvcy:and iccmcthto bccakindeof dropfic, and
raigncih moft in this Climate of any that I hauc

^ heard or read ot in the World i though in all Seas it is wont to

hclpeand increalcthemilcricof mani it poflcflcth all iholc of
which II rakcthhold, wicli a loathlorac lioathfulnciTc, even ta •:

*w/<f .• they would be concent to change their/Z«'<'/'^rf»^r^, which

is the molt pernicious Encmic in this licknclTc, thatisknownc.lt

bringcch with it a great dcHrc to drinke, and caufeth a gcnerall

fwcliing ofail parrs ofthe body, cfpccially, ofthe legs and gums,

and many times the teeth fall out oftheiawcs without paine.

The (igncs to know this difcafcin the beginning are divers, by The Cc'nei.

thcfwellingof the gummcs,byden:ing of the flefti of the Icggs

with a mans Hngcr , the pit rcmayning without filling vp ioa

good fpace: Others, fhow it with their lafincfle, Others, com-
plaine ofthc crickeof the backc,&c. all which, arc for the moft

parr, certaine tokens of infciSion.

Thccaufe of this fickncs, fomc attribute to floath ,• fbme to Thecaufc.

conccitc^ and divers men fpcake divcrfly: that which Ihaucob-.

fcrvedisjthat onr Nation is more lubicd vntoit,thenany other,"

. hcaufc being bred in a temperate Clymate, where the naturall

.h.arercftrayncd, givcth ftrength to the flomacke , fiiflayning it

!/ meatcsof good nourifhmenr, and that in an whollorae ayre,

viv-rcas comming into the hot Countries, (where that natural!

heatc is dilpcrfcd through the whole body,whi^h waswonttobc
proper to the (tomackc \ and the incatcs for th j moft part, prcfer-

vcd with Salt , and its lubftance thereby diminifhrd, and many
times corrupted) greater force fordigeftion is now required, then ''

in timespaltibutrhcftomackefindinglcfrcvcrtuetodoehisofficc,

iu rcparting to each member his due proportion in perfedlion,

which either giveth it ravve,or rcmayncth with itindigeftcdby his •

hardnesorcraditie^infeeblcththebodyjandmakethitvnluftyand . ; t

vnfit for any thing, for the ftomacke being ftrong, ( though all parts

els be wcake) there is ever adcfireto fecde, and aptnesto per- .

forme whatfbevcr can bee required of a mau ; but though all

£ 2 other
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other members be ftrong and found, if thcStomackc bcopprtft,

orfqucmifli, all the body isvnluflie,and vnfic forany thing,and

yccldcth to nothing Ibrcadily, as to floathfulnes, which is con-

firmed by the common anfwcrc to all qucftions r As, will you

cate \ will you llccpc \ will you walkc? will you play ?The anfwcrc

is, I hauc no ftomacke : which is as much, as to lay, no not willing-

ly,thcrcby confirming that withouta found and whole ftomacke,

nothing can bee well accomplilhcd , nor any fuftenance well di-

gtfted.

The fccthing ofthe meate in Salt water, helpeth to caufc this in-

firmitic, which in long Voyages can hardly be avoydcd: but if ic

may be, it is to belhunned Uor,the waterof the Sea to mans body
Conuptio«of is vrry vnwholfbme. Thccorruption of thevi£luals,and cfpecial-

lyov r id, is very pernicious; the vapours and ayre ofthe Sea

alfoisnt ,ig profitable, cfpecially, in theie hot Countries, where

arc many calmcs. And were it not for the moving ofthc Seaby the

force ofwindes, tydes, and currants, it would corrupt all the

world.

The experience I favv in Anno 1 5*90. lying with a Flccte of her

Maiefties (hips about the Hands ofthe ^z.0r^j almoftfix moncths;
the grcatcft part of the time we were becalmed: with which all the

Sea became fo replcniflied with fcvcrall forts of gellyes,and formes

of Serpents, Adders, and Snakes, as feemed wondcrfull : fome
grecnc, fome blacke, Ibme yellow, (bmc white, fomc ofdivers cou«

lours; and many of them had life, and fome thcte were a y^rd and
halfe,and two yards long j which had I not feenc, I could hardly

haue beleeved. And hereofare witnefles all the Companies of the

Ships which were then prefent jfo that hardly a man could draw a
Buckett ofwater clccrc oflomc corruption. In which Voyage, to-

wards the end thertofiraany of every Ship, (laving ofthc Non-
fereliyfhkh was vndcr ray charge,and had oncly one man ficke in

all the Voyage) fell fickc of this difcafe, and began to die apace,

but that the Ipccdie paffage into our Country was remedie to the
crazed, and a Prefervatiue forthofe that were not touched. The

Theremcdiesi ^^^ prevention for thisdifcafe(in my Judgement) is to keepecleane
thcShippc, tobefprinklcherordinarilywithVinegcr,ortoburnc

Tarre,andibmefwcet favours, to feed vpon as few fait Meats in

the hot Country as may be, and cfpecially to fhunne ail kindes of
faltFifh, andtoreferuc them for the cold Climates, and not to
drcfle any m^ac with fait water, nor to fufFcr the corapanie to

wafh their Shirts nor Cloathes in it, nor to flcepc in their Cloathi
when they arc W€tt. For thiscaufe it is neceifarily required, thac

provifi-

B)ri/et.
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provifion be made of apparell for the Company, that they may
hauc wherewith to fliift themlelucs. Being a common calamitie ^^ '^'^''

amongft the ordinary fore of Mariners, to fpend their thrift on
he fliore, and to bring to Sea no more Cloaths then they haue
baclces j tor the bodic ofman is not refrelhcd with any thing more,

^ then with (hifting clcane Ooachs; a great prclervatiue ot health

in hotc Countries.

The (econd Antidote is, to kecpe the companic occupied in By labour.

fbmc bodily exercifc of worke, of agilitie,ofpaftimes,ofdauncing,

of vie of Amies ; thcie helpeth much to baniih this infirmitie.

Thirdly, In the morning at difchargeof the watch, to giue every By early ea,

man a bit ofbread, and a draught ofdrinke, cither Bcere, or Wine
Jj"^,^"'*

mingled with water ( at the lcaft,thc one halfe ) or a quantitie niin-
"" "^"

glcd with Beere, that the pores of thcbodiemay be tull,when the

vapours of the Sea alcend vp.

The morning draught fhould beever of the beft, and choyfeflof
that in the (hip.Purewine I hold to be more hurtfull,then the other

is profitable. In this, others will be of a contrary opinion, but I

chinke partiall. Ifnot^ then leaue I the remedies thereof to thofe

Phyiitions and Surgeons who hatie experience. And I wi(h that

fbmc learned man would write ofit, for it is the plague of the Sea,

and the fpoyle ofMariners ^ doubtlefle, itwould be a meritorious

Worke with God and man, and mofl beneficiall for our Countrie,

for in twentie yeares, fmce that I hauc vfed the Sea, I dare take vp-

on me, to giueaccompt often thoufand men confumed with this

difeale.

Thatwhich Ihauclcenemoftfruitfullforthis(icknefre,isrowcr By fewer d-
OrangesandLemmons, and a water which amongfl others (for ""g« ^ni

my particular provifion) I carrycd to the Sea,called Do(flor Stevens By'oo^J
his Water, of which, forthac his vertue was not then well knownc ^f«y»« water

vntome,Icarryedbuc little, and it tookeend quickly, but gaue

health to thoff that vied it.

The oyle ofVitry is beneficiall for this difcafe ; takingtwo drops By oyle of

ofit,and mingled in a draught ofwater,with a little Sugar. It taketh Viny.

away the thirft, and helpeth to elenfe and comfort the flomacke:

Buttheprincipall ofall, is the ayrc ofthe Land ; for, the Sea is na-
^^^^^ ^^

turallforfifhes, and the Land for men. And the oftner a man can theimd*

haue his people to land, ( not hindering his voyage)the better it is>

and the profitablefl courfe that he can take to refreih them.

i:;i;

i
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It (hall not be amiflc here to recount the Accidents which befell

ys daring this contrary windc, andthccuriofuiesto be oWervcd
in all this time. Day and nightwe had continually a hytc gale of
winde, and a fmooth Sea, without any alteration j one day, the

CarpcnicrshavingCalkcdtheDeckcofour Shippe, which the J^'^^"*°^
Sunnc with his cxtreame hcatc had opened , craved licence to
heate a little Pitch in the Gook-roome : which I would not confent By heating of

vnto by any meanest for that my Cooktoomes were vndcr the ^"''^

Deckc, knowing the danger,* vntill the Matter vndertookc,that
no danger (hould come thereof. But he recommended the charge
toanother,whohada better name, then experience. He fuffcred

the Pitch to n{c, and to runne into the fire, which caufed fb furi-

ous a flame, as ama/^d him, and forced all to Hie his heate \ oneof
my Company, with a double payre ofGloues tooke off the Pitch-

pot, but the hre forcedhim to let flip his hold-faft, before he could
[et ir on the Hearth, and fb overturned it, and as the Pitchy began
tor'jnne, fo the Are to enlarge it ielfe, that in a moment a great

partofthe Shippewason a light Are. I being in my Cabin, pre-

iently imagined what the matter was, and for all the haft I could

make, before I came, the fire was aboue the Decke: for remedie

whereof, I commanded all my Companie, tocaft their Rugge-
gownes into the Sea, with Ropes fattened vnto them. Thefelhad
provided formy people to watch in ; for in many hott Countries

the nights are frcfh and colde ; and dcvided one Gowne to two
men, a Starboord and a Larboord man ; To that he whidi watched
had ever the Gowne : for they which watched not, were either in

their Cabms, or vnder the Decke, and fb needed them nor. The
Gownes being well fbked, every man that could, tooke one, and
afTaulted the hre >* and although fbme were fln^ed, others fcalded,

and many burned, God was pleafcd that the Hre was quenched,

which I thought impoffible ( And doubtlefTe, I neverfaw my felfc

in greater perill in all the dayes of my life. Let all men take exam-

plcby vs, nottofufFer (inany cafe) Pitch to be heate in the Ship,

except it be with a fliott heate in the fire, which cannot breed

daunger : nor to permit fire to be kindled, but vpon meere

nccefhtie; for the inconvenience thereof(is for the moftparc)

remedilefTe.

With drinking ofr^^rr^ it is faid, that the i(«^6iv(i^^was burned ^r ttkiag

in the rangeof D4y/«M>i*/A.
Tobacw.

The frimrfift of Ltndon was firedwith a Candle at TUbery-htfe^

ind nothins faved butherKele.

And attomer Ship bound for B4r^4n', at IVsffing.

E 4 The
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By Hooping
and Scuding

of Caske.

The fe/its c/lukekeh^dhet Gunner-roomc fcton fire with a

Match* and had bccne burnt without redemption, if that my ba-

ther, Sir Jffhn hankitis Knight, th<rn Gcncrail in her, had not com-

maunded her Sloppers to be ftopt, and the men to come to the

Pumpcj,whercof(hee hadtwo, which wentwith chayncs, and ply-

ing thcm,in a moment there was three or foure inches of water vp-

on the Deckc, which with Scoopcs; Swabblcs, and Platters, they

threw vpon the fire, and io quenched it, and dehvcred both Ship

and nicn out ofno fmali danger.

Great care is to be had alio in cleaving ofWood, in Hooping or

Scutlingof Caskcj and in any bufincflc where violence is to be

v(ed with inftrumentsoflron, Steele, or Stone j and clpccially, in

openingof Powder, thefe are not to be vied, but Mallets ot Wood

;

for many mifchandcs happen beyond all expeftation.

I haue bcenc credibly enformed by divers perions, thaccomming
outofthc ittdies^mth ScutlingaButt ofwater,thc water hath taken

fire, and flamed vp^and put all in hazard: And a fcrvant of mine,

Thomas Guy told me, thatinthe Shippc wherein I.c came out of
the /ffi/«, Anno 1600. there happened ihclikejand that if with

Mantles they had notfmoothered the fire, they had bin all burned

with a Pipe of Water, which in Scutling tookc fire.

Mafter lehn Haz>kl(cke reported, that in the Arfenall o^ Venice

Byiwturesof happened thclikc, he being prcfent. For mineowne part, I amof
opinion, that ibme waters haue this propertie, and efpecinlly fucf)

as haue their pafTage by Mines of Brimflone, or other Mincralls,

which (as all men know) giue extraordinary properties vntc the

waters by which they runne ; Or it may be that the water being in

wine Caske, and kept dole, mayretayncan extraordinary proper-

ticofthe Wine. Yea, Ihauedrunkc Pouncaine, and River waters

many times, which haue had a favour as that ofBrimftone.

Three leagues from B<iyon mirance., I haue proved of a foun-

tainc that hath this favour, and is medicinable for many diieafes.

In the South Sea, in a River fbmc fiue Leagues from cv^r Saint

Irmcifce^ in one degree and a halfc to the Northwardes of the
lync, in the Bay of Atdtames^ is a River offreth watcr,wh ich hath

the like favour. Of this I fliall haue occafion to fpeake in ,

another place, treating of the divers propenics

ofFountaines and Rivers ; and there-

waters.

fore to our purpoie.
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Sect; XVIII.
:;UOf{; :* ,"o't :

Ee had no finall caufe to giue God thankes and By Sweariiig.

prayic for our deliverance, and Co all our Ships

once come together, wee magnified his glori-

riousNamcfor his mcrcie towards vs, andtooke
an uccaiion. hereby, to banifli fwearing out ofour
Shippes, which amongft the common ibrt ofMa-

riners, and Sea-faring men, is too ordinarily abufcd. So with a
generall conlentof all our companie, it was ordayncdthat in eve-

ry Ship there (hould be a Palmer or Ferula, which fliould bein the

keeping of him, who was taken with an oath, and that he who
had the Palmer fliould giue to every other that he tookc fwearing

in the Palme ofthe hand a Palmadamtli ir, and the Ferula. And
whofocver at the time ofeveningjOr raornine Prayer,was found to

haue the Palmer, fliould haue three blowcsgtven him by the Cap-
taine, or Maftcr, and that he fliould be ftill b6und to free himfclfc by
taking another, or elfe to runne in daunger of continuing the pe-

iialtie; which executed, few daycs reformed theVice; fo that in

three daycs together, was not one oath heard to he fworne. This

brought both Ferula's, and fwearing oot ofvfe. ;
^

And certainly, in vices,cuflome is the prihcipall fuflenance ;anfil

for their reformation, it little availeth to giue good counfell, or to

make good Lawes and Ordenances, exccphncy be executed.

Sect. XIX. ;_-

N this time ofcontraryWWd, thole ofmy Compa-

ny which were in health, rccreatetlthcmlelues

with Fifliing, and beholding the Huntirig and

Hawking ot the Sea, and the Batttfll betwixt the

VVhale and his enemies, which twely ate of no

fniall pleafure. And therefore for the curious, I

will ifpchd fome time in Declaration ofthem.

Ordinarily fuch Ships as Navigate betweene the Trafiaues, arc

acqompanied with three forts ot Fifti ; The D#//Aii»i wttUh thft

Sp49l4Kds ciWt^aild^e: The Bmu^ or Spanifh Nfekewll : and che

S^ar^.kUasTibcrttfie* ^ . .
. .

. ^ ; rr ^..
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The Dolphin, xhc Delfh'tn I hold to be one of the fwificft F iflies ia the Sea :

HcislikcvntoaBrcame, butthat he is longer and thinner, and his

fcalcsveryfmall. He is of thecoulour of the Rayii-bow, and his

head different to other Filhesi for, from his mouth halfe a fpannc

. it goeth ftraight vpright,as the head ofa Wherry ,orthc Cut-water

ofa Ship. He is very good meatpif he be in feaibn, but the bcft

partofhim.is his head, which is ycat. They arc fonae bigger,

romeleiTcr ^ thcgreatcft thajc I i?4He fcene, might be ipme ioure

footclong. 'v; fi
y^Vi^vv.

I hold it not without fome ground, that the auncienc l^ilofo-

phers writes that they be en*mtHred of a man : for in meeting with

Shipping,they accompany them till they approach to colde Gli-

n^ttcs i this I haue noted divers times. For dilembarking out ofthe

Weft Indiei^Anno 1523. within three or fourc dayes afr r, we mete

a Scole ofthcm, which left vs not till we came to the Ilai..^sof A'
j^ores^ nere a thou(and Leagues. At other times I haue noted the

iikc.

But fbme may fay, tipgt in the Sea arc many Scoles of t:his kinde

ofFi(h, and how can a man know ifthey were the fame ?

Who may be thus fatisfied,that every day in the morningfWhich

Is the time that theyapproach neereft the Sb ip,we (hould Ice fourc,

liuc, and more, which had ( as it were ) our eare-marke, one hurt

vpon the backe ^ anot^pr P^^cre the tpyle^another about thcfynnes,

which isfufficienc pro^fe that they were the fame. Forifthofc

which had received Id bad entertainment ofvs would not forlake

vs, much leHe thofewhjch we had not Hurt ; yet that which makes
thcmmoft inlouc with Ships and Men, are the fcrappes and re-

frefliing they gather from thcra.

The nm: The Bonite^ or Spanifli Makerell, is altogether like vnto a Makc-
rell, but that it is fomewhat more grownc ,* he is reafonablc foodc,

but dryerthcn a Makerell. Ofthem there are two forts } the one is

this which I hauedefaced \ the other, fo greats as hardly one man
can lift him; At fuch times aswee haue taken ofthe(c, one iufficed

for a meale for all my company. Thefe,from the fynneofthe tayle

forwards haue vpon thechync feven fmall yellow hillockes, dofe
one to another.

i The Dfihhmsand SmUo's are taken with certaine inftrumentiof
Iron,which we call Vyfgeis^ in forme ofan Eele-^are, bat thattbe
blades are round, and the poynts like vnto the head ofa broad Ar-
lovr i'thciearefaftnedtolong Staues often or t velue foote long.

Vfhh lyBe>s ty^dynto them, and fo (hott to ther ;I; Ifi-om tht B«(k6^

head, the Poope, or otherparts ofche Shippe,asocc4j[ioaisminl.

^^V '
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ftrcd. They arc alfo caught with Hookes and Lyncs, the Hookc
being baytcd witharcdd Cloth, or with a white Cloth, made into

the tormc of a Pilh, and (owed vpon the Hooke.
Thc^'A4;/rtforr/^^r«w,isaFi(hHkc vnto thofc which wee call TheSluike.

Doggc-hfties, but that he is farrc greater. I hauc fecnc of them
cigUt or nine footc long ^ his head is flatt and broad,and his mouth
in the middle, vnderneath, as that ofthe Scatc^and he cannot byte

of the bayie before him, but by making a halfc turne -, and then he
helpeth himlcllewith his tayic, which ferveth him in ftead of a

Rudder Hisskiiineisrou^jt(liketo the Fifh which we call,! rough

Hound ) and ruiler, with reddifh fpotces, laving that vnder the bel-

ly he is all white : he is much hated of Sea- faring men, who haue a

ccrtaine foolifh iuperfbtion with them, and lay, that the Ship hath

ieldome good fucccllc, that is much accompanied with them.

It is the moft ravenous Filli knownc in the Sea j for he fwallow-

cth all that hcfindcth. In the Puchofthem hath bccne found hatts^

eappes, fhooes,fhirts, leggs and armes ofmen, ends of Ropes, and
many other things ; whatloevcr is hanged by the Shippcsiide, hec

(heercth it,as though it were with a R»zor ; for he hath three rowes

ofteeth on cither lidc, as Iharpc as Nailes ; fome fay, they are good
for Pick-tooths. It hath chanced that a yonker calling himfelfe

into the Sea to fwinime, hath had his leggc ^itten off a&oue the

knee by one of them. And I haue bccne enformed, that in the

Tyger^Y/hen Sir RtchardGrecufiLivicmio people VirginUi a ShArke

cut offthe legge ofone ofthe companic, fitting in the Chaincs,and

wafhinghimlelfe. They fpawne not, as the greatcft part of Fifhes

doe, but Whelpe,as the Dogge or Wolfe ; and for many dayes after

that fhec hath whelped,every night, and towards any flormc,orany

danger which may threaten them hurt, the Damme receivethher

Whclpes in at her mouth, and prcferveth them, till they be able to

fliiftforthemfelues. I haue fctfnc them goe in and out, beii gmorc

then a foote and halfe long \ and after,taking the Damme, \ 'e haue

found her young ones in her belly.

Every day my Company tooke more or lefTe of them , not for

that they dideatc of them ( for rhey are not held wholcfomci al-

though the Spaniards, as I haue feene, doe eatc them) but to

recreacethemfeiues, and in revenge of the iniuries received by

them; for they Hue long, and iiifier much after they bee taken,

before they dye.

Atthetaylcofon€,thcytyedagi'catloBgeofwood, at another,

anemptie Batiz^U well flopped ; one they yoakcdlike a Hogge ;

fiom another, they plucked out his eytb, and ii threw them in-

F 2 to
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to the Sea. Incatchingtwotogcthcr, they bound them taylc to

tay Ic, and Co fei them a iWimming^ another, with his belly flii,and

his bowels hanging our, which his fellowcs would naue everyone

alhatchat; with other infinite inventiom toemertaynethetimc,

and to avenge themfciues; for chat they deprived tfiem of Iwim-

mihgtandfedoi their flcQi being dead: they are taken with har-

ping Irons, and with great hookes made ofpurpofc, with Swy-

vels and Chaincs \ for no jyne , nor fmall rope can hold tlien,

which they Iharc not afunder.

There doth accompany this fi(h,divers little fifties.which arecal-

Ice Pilnts filhes , and arc ever vpon his fynnesjhis hcad,or hit backc,

andfccdcofthercrapsandlupcrfluitiesofhisprayes. They are in

forme ofa Trought, and ftreked likea Makerell, but that the ftrekes

are white and b]acke,andtheblacke grcaterthen the white.

The manner of Hunting and Hawking reprefenteth that which

wee reafonable creatures vie, faving onely in the dilpofingof the

game. For byour induftry and abilitie the Hound and Hawke is

brought to that obedience, that whatlbevcr they (eize, is for their

Maftcr; buthereitisotherwilc. Forthegameis for him th^icrei-

zeth it. The Dolphins and B<w//tffj are the hounds , andth' t4-

fl;i«g Fidits. *^Aces the hawkes, and the flying fifties the game ; whole w
full making magnifieth the Creator, who for their fafctie , and

helpe, hath given them extraordinary manner of fynnes, which
ferue in ftead ofwings,like thofeofthe Batt or Rere-moufc ; of iuch

a delicate skinne, interlaced with fmall bones fo curioufly, as may
well caufe admiration in the beholders. They are like vnto Pit*

thards in colour, and making ; faVing that they are fomewhac
rounder, and ( for the moft part ) bigger. They flie bcft with a fide

wind, but longer then their wings be wett, they cannot fuffaine

the waighcof their bodies; and io the greateft flight that I haue
feenc them make , hath not beene aboue a quarter of a myle.

They commonly goc in Scoles, and ferue for food for the greater

Fifties, or for the Foules. The Dslphins and BonitoesAoe contiflual-

ly hunt after them, and the yi(c<itraees\ye foaring in theayrc, to Ice

when they fpring, or take their flight i and ordinarily, he thatelca-

peth the mouth ofthe Dolphin^ or Bmto, helping nimlelfc by his

wings, falleth prifoner into the hands ofthe Alcatr^ee^md helpeth
to fill his gorge.

UlrttfM. The AlcAtrace is a Sea-fowle, d iffercnt to all that I hane ifeac^

either on the land, or in the Sea. His headlik^ vnto the head ofa
Gofli but his bill like vnto a Snytes bill, foracwhatftioner, and in

^1 placetalike. He is «lmoft like to t Hetortfhtw, his kggsagood
ipanne
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fpanne long, his wings very long, and fliarpe cowards the poynn,
with a Jong taylc like to a Pheafanc,buc with three or fourc teachers

onely,and theie narrower.He is all blacke.ofthe colourofa Crow,
and otlitclc flcfli ; for he is almoft all skinne and bones. He foarech

thehigheft of any fowlechac I hauc feene, and I haucnoc heard of
any, that haue ieene therareftinchc Sea.

Now of the fight becwixcchc Whale arid his concraries ^ whifh Thtfiehtof

arc the SwordlilhandcheThrelher. The Whale is ofchcgreateft ^^ vv!iai«,

fifties in the Sea \ and co counc buc che cruch,vnlefle dayly experi-

ence did witnefTeche relation, icmighcieeme incredible, heeis a
huge vnwildlic h(h, and co chofe which haue not feene ofthem , it

might (eemcftrange, chacocherfifhesftiould mafterhim; buccer-

taineicis, that many timescheThreflier, and Sword fi(h, meeting

him ioynrIy,doe make an end of him.

The Sword fifhis not great,buc ftrongly made, and in che cop with the

ofhischinc(asaman may fay)bccwixc che nccke and niouIders,he ^woid.fini,

hathamanerof Sword in fabftance, likevnco a boneoffoure or

fiueynches broad, and abouechree foocelong, full of prickles of

cither fide, it is buc thin , for chcgreatrft that I haue lecne , hath

not beenc aboue a finger chicke.

The Thrclher is a greater fifh,whofe cayle li very broad & chick, *nd Thxcfljw.'

and very waighcie. Theyfighcinchismaner^ che Sword ti(hpla«

cech himfelfe vnder che belly ofche Whale,and cbeThrefhcrvpon
the Ryme of che water, and wich his raylechrelhcch vpon che head
ofche Whale,cill hre force him co giueway, which cne Sword fiOi

perceiving, rcccivechhimvponhisfword,and wounding him in

the beily torcech him Co mouncvp againe : (befides chac, he cannoc

abide long vndcr water, but mullofforcerifevpp to breach) and

wheninluch manerchcycormenchim, chac the fight is fomecimes

heard abouechrce leagues diffance, and I dare affirme, that I haue

heard thcblowes ofthe Threflicr two leagues ofF,as the report of a

peeceof Ordinance, the Whales roaring being heard much far-

ther. It allb happeneth fundry times, thaca sreac pare ofche wa-

ter of che Sea round about chera , with che Wood ofthe Whale
changcch his colour. The beft remedy che Whale hath in chisex-

tremitie to hclpc himfelfe, is to gee him co landj which hee pro-

curcch as (bone as hee difcoverch his adverfaries , arid geccing the

(bore, there can fight butonewith him,and for eitherofthem hand
to hand, he is coo good. The Whale is a fifh notgood to be eacen,

hee isalmoH all fat, but efleetried for his cMyne : and many goe

tothtNeiBp.f6und-Und^Greene'UndyZn^ot\\ttftxvi onely confhfor

chem,which is in thistnancr : when they which ftcke ifee Whale

F J difcovcr
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the Whale.

difcover him , they compafTc him round about with Pynaccs or

The taking of Shalops. In the head ofevery Boat is placed a man.with a harping
*""

"
*"

'"
Iron,and a longLync,the one end ot it fattned to the harping iron,

and the other end toche head of the Boat^ In which it lycth finelv

coyled ^ and for that he cannot kf;cpe long vndrr water, he ftiewetn

which way hegocth, when rifing nccrc any of the Boats, within

reach,,he that is necr^ft, dartetn his harping Iron at him. The
Whale finding himfclfe to be wounded, iivimmeth tothcbottome,

and draweih the Pynacc after him ^ which the Fifhcr-men prefcnt-

ly fbriake, caHing themfelues into the Sea ; for that mimy times he

draweth the Boat vndcr water zthofc that arc next, pro cure to take

themvp. For this caufcall fuch as goc for that kindc of Fifhing,

are experimented in fwimming. When one harping Iron is fanned

in the Whale, it is cafily dikerncd which way he dirc^eth his

courfe; and loerelorg they faften another, and another in him.

When hr hath thrcv or foure Boats dragging after him ; with their

waight, his bleeding, and fury, he becommeth fo over-ma0red,

that the reft of the Pynaces with their prcfence and terror, driue

him to the place wherethey would haue him,nature inftigatiiig him
to covet the fhorc.

Being once hurt^ there is 1) ttle need to force him to land. Once
on the (hore, they prefently cut great peeccs of him, and in great

Cauldrons feeth them. The vppermoft in the Cauldrons is the

fatt, which they slcimme off, and put it into Hogflieads andPipes.

This is that they call Whales oylc, or Trainc oyle^ accompted the

bcftlbrtofTraine oylc. Itishardtobebeleeved,whatquantitieis

gathered ofone Whale ^ Ofthe tongue, I ha«e beene enformcd,

'

haue many Pipes beene filled. The fynnes aie alfoeftcemed for

many and fundry vks ; as is his fpawne for divers purpofes:

Thi? wee corruptly call Parmacittie-^ of theLatineword,J'/^;-w4

Ceti.

And the precious y^w^fr-fr^t-w (fome thinkcalfo)to be found

inhisbowellsjOrvoydedby him; but not in all feas ^ yea, they

maintaine for certaine, that the fame is ingendred by ating an

hearbe which groweth in the Sea. This hearbe is not in all Seas,

fay thcy,and therefore,where it wanteth, the Whales giue not this

fruit. In the coaftofthe tajl Indies in many partes is great quantl-

tie. In the coaftes ofottyne, oiBart/ary^ of the fhrida, in the Hands

oiu^piide yerde^ andtheC<iMrw, Amber'gieete\\7AYihtCTieTaAViy

times found, and fbmetimes on the coafl of Sfsine and tngUnd,

WhrrevpOB it is prefumed, that all thefe Seas haue not the hearbe

srowiog in them. The caule why tke Whale (hould eate this

hearbe.

jtmliif-gretct.
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ftcarbe, I haue so t '(ieard,-nor read. Itmay be furmired, that it is as
thaco^ thcBecunia,andbtherBeafts,which breed the Beazcritonc; The Beaia

who feeding in the valle]^s and niountaines,where arc many vene«
*'""^*

«mous Serpcnts,and htarbesj wheii they find chemfelucs touched
with any poyfon, forthwith they rutine for rcmedic to an hearbe,

which the'-y/iiw/irrf/cali, Co^^^i^^rt;*, that is to fay, contrary to

poyfon ,'wliich having eaten, they arc prcfently cured : but the fub-

Uanceofthe hcarbeconvcrteth it fclfe into a medicinable ftonej

iSo it may be?, thai: the Whale feeding of many forts offifhes, and
forric of them ( as is knownc) venemous, when he lindeth himlelfc
touched, with this hcarbe he curcth himfelfc ^ and not beingabic

to.digcft it^ nature convertcth it into this fubftance, provoketh it

out; or dyeth with it in his belly ^ and being light,thc Sea bringcth

ittothcCoaft.

All thefeare imaginations, yet inftruments to mooue vs to the

glorifying ofthe great and vnivcrfallCreatour of all, whofc (ecret

wifcdome, and wondcrfull workcs, arc incomprchenfibic.

Bur the more approved generation ofthe Ambergreece^^n^ which Ambergrecce.

carriethlikjiel!probabiliticis,thatitisa]iquor which ifTueth out

ofccrtainc Founcaincs, in fundry Seas, and being of a light and
thickcfiibihnce,parcicipating c : the ayre, fuddchly becommeth
hard,astheyellow^w^^r, ofwhichthey makeBcadsi whichisal-

fbaliquorofaFountaincinthcGermayneSea: In thebottomeit

is (oftand white, and partaking of the ayre becommeth hard and
ftonie : Aifo the Corrali in the Sea is loft, but comming into the

ayre,becommeth a ftone.

Thofe who arcofthis formcropinion, thinkc the reafon (why
the Ambergreece is fomctimes found in the Whale) to be for that

he fwalloweth it, as other things, which he findcth fwimming vp-

onthe water j and notable todigcftit, it remaineth with him till
^

his dtath.

Another manner of hihing, and catching the Whale I cannot B/theivi/

omit, vied by the IrJkns in fUridj. \ wortliy to be confidercd, in as

nKich as the barbarous p<:ople haue found out fo great a fccret, by

the induAry and diligence of one man, to kill id|;reatandhugea

Monfter jit is in this manner. ..

The Indian difcovering aW hale, procureth two round billets of

wood, (liarpnfTth both at one end, and fb binding them together

with acord, caftcth himfejfe with theirilnca the Sea,and iwimmeth

cowards the Whale; if he come to him, the Whale efcapeth riot;

forheplacethhimfelfevponhis nccke, and although the Whate

goeth to the bottonae, he raufi offorce rife presently to breath, ( for
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which nature hach given hiio ^o grc^ciioles in the coppeofhis

bead, by whichever/ time chac he breathcch, he Ipouccchouca

great quanticieofwater) the /W/<}» forfakcth not his holde, but

riieth with him,and thrufteth inaLoggintoone of his Spowters«

and with the other knockcth jit info faft,thatby no meancsthe

Whale can get it outr Thatfaftaed, at another opportunitie, he

thrufteth in the IccoudLogg into theother Spowter, and with all

the force he can, kecpcth it in.

TheWhale not beingable to breath, fwimmcth prefeaily a-

ihoit, and the Indiana cock-horfe vppnhim, which his fellowcs

difcovering, approach to helpe him,and to make an end ofhira ; u:

ferveth them for their foode many dayes after.
^

Since the i'/'/iw4r^jhaue taught them the cftimation of Amber
grccce, they fcckccuriouflyforit, fell it to them,and others, for

iuch things as they bcftfancic,andmoftcftccnw; which arc (as 1

baue bccne cnformcd ) all fortes of"dge-tooles,Copper , Glaflc^,

Glafle-beads,rcd Caps, Shirts,andPedlery ware. Vpon thisfub-

ic£i,divers SfmUrdi haue diicourfed vnto mce,who haue becne eye

witneflcs thereof, declaring them to be valorous,vcntrous,and in-

duftrious : otherwife they durft not vndcrtake an enterprife [a dif-

licultand fullof danger.

Sect. XX.

Rom thcTropikc creancer to three or foure degrees of
the Equinoftiall , the brcze which is the North-eaft

wlnde, dothraignein ourOcean Tea the moft part of
the ycarc, except it be necrc the (bore, and then the

B(ft times t«
'

windeis variable. In three or foure degrees of cyther

froliV'the^"*'
fide the line, the windc hangeth Southerly, in the moncths of

Noith wardt Iuly,AugHft,September and October ; all the reft ofthe yeare from
to the South- the Ca^ bMAefperanfa to the Hands ofyfz,<>r«, the brcze raygneth
"" '

continually ; and Tome ycares intheothermonethsalfo orcalracs,
^

but he that purpofeth to crofTc the lyne from the North-wards to

the South-wardsjthe beft and fureft pafTage is,in the moncthsofla-
nuary, February, and March. In the monethsofSeptember,O^0-
berandNovember is aUo good pafTagCybut not Co fure as in the for-

tatVt i
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I^wixt nineteene and twenty degrees to the South-
wards ofthe lyne, the winde tookevs contrary,which
together with theficknes of my people made mcc to
fccke the fliore, and about the end ot Odobcr,we had
fightof the Land, which prelenlty by our height and

the making of if,di(covercd irfe'fe to be the port of Santas^ alias no-

jhd Scnora de Vi6iork^tiV^^ is eafieto be knowne, for it hath a great

high hill over the Port, which ( howfoevcr a man commeth with
the iaiid) drcthiikeabelljandcommingnccrethefhore prefcntJy

is dilcovcrcd a white Towcror Fort, which ftandcthvpon the top
ofa hill ov^r the Harbour, and vpon thefeamoft land r It is the

firft land a man muftcompafrc,beforehecntcrihePort;comining

within two Leagues ofthe fhore we' anchored, and the Captayncs
and Mafters ofmy other (hips, being come aboord, it was thought
convenient ( the wcakcnesofourmen confidcrfd, for wee had not
in our t4^rcc (hips twenty fourc men found ) and tire winde vncer-

tainc when it might change, we thought with poHicio to procure

that,which wee could not by force j and /b tooffcr traffique to the

people ofthe fhore, by that meancs to prone, it wee could attayne

iome refrefhing for our lickc Company.

In execution whereof, I wrote a k '^o the Governour in La-

tine, and fent him with itapecceofcrymi m V^clvet, aboltoffinc

Holland, with di vers other things, as a prcferit-, andwithit, the

Captaincofmyfhip, who fpakc a little broken Spanifii, giving the

Governour to vnderftand,that f was bound to the Eaft /ff.f/w,to traf-

fique in thpfc parts, and that contrary windes had forced me vpon

thatCoaft .• If thajihecwereplcafed tolikeofit,fortlie commodi-
ties the Couiurie yceldcd in aboundance, I would exchan^ that,

which they wanted.VVith thefe infiruftions my Captainc departed

about nine ofthe clocke inthcmorning,carryinga flaggeoftruce

intheheadoftheboate, and fixteene men well armed, andprovi-

ded i guided by one ofmy Companywhich two yeares before nad

beene Captainc in that place,and fo was a realbnable Pilot.

Entring the Port , within a quarter ofa nVylc is a fmali Village,

and three Leagues higher vp,is thechiefc Tovjme : whercthey hauc

two Forts, one on eythcr fide6f thcHdl-bour, and within them

ride the Ships which come thithct to difcKargf, or loade. In the

(hull Village is ever a Garrifon ofa hundfeth Souldiers,. whereof
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partaffid there continually, and in the white Tovvervpon the top

ofthe hill, which commaundcth it.

Heeremy Captaine had good entertaincment, and thole ofthe

(hore received his mcfTage and Letter, difpacching itprefentlyto

the Governour,who was fome three LeaguesofFin another place

:

at Icaftjthey beare vs To in hand. In the time that they expected

the Poi^^my Captaine with one other entcnained himfelfewith the

Souldiers a ihore, who after the common cuttome of their profe(^

Hon (except when they be befonios) fought to pleafure him , and

finding that he craved but Oranges,Lemmons, and matters ofTraal

moment for rcfrefhing for his Generall, they ruffcred the women
and Children to bring him whathee would, which hce gratified

with double Piflolcts, that I had given him for that purpofe. So ,

got hce vs two or three hundrcth Oranges and Lemmons, and

fbme fewe Hennes.

All that day and night, and the next day, till nine ofthe clocke,

wee waited the rcturnc of our boacc ; which not appearing,bred in

meforoerurpition, and for myfatisfadion Iman'd a light horfe^

man which i had,and the Fancie^t^ic befl I could \ (hewing flrength,

where was wcakencffe and infirmity, and fb fet fayle towardcs the

Port ,- our Gunner laking vpon him to bce'Pilote, for that hee had

beeue there fomc ycarcs before.

Thus, with themweentred the Harbour, my Captaine having

notice ofour being within the Barrc, came aboordwith the Boat,

which was nofmall iqy to mc \ and more, to fee him bring vs ftor&

ofOranges and Lemtnons, which was that we principally fought

for, as the remcdicofourd ifcafed Company. He made relationof
that had paft,and how they cxpcded prefcnt aufwere from the go^

vernour. We anchored right againfk the village, and within two
houres.byaFlaggcofTruce, which they on the fhore (hewed vs,

wee vnderfloodtnattheMeiTcnger was come : our Boat went fot

the anfwere ofthe governour, who faid, hewas forry that he could
notaccomplifh our defire,being fo reafonable and good; for that

inconfiderationof the warre betwixt Sfme and IxgUnd^ he had
exprefle order from his King,not to fuffer any Ijtilijh to tradewith-

in hisiurirdi£lion,no,nortoland,orto take any refrefliing vpon
the fhore. And therefore craved pardon, and that wee (hould take

this forarefolute anfwere: Andfiirther, required vs to depart the

Portwithin three dayes,which he faid he |^auevs,foroDr courte-
'

ous mannerofproceeding; If any of my people from that time

forwards,(hould approach to the (hore, that he would doe his beft

to hinderandannoy chem. With this anfwete wee refolvcd to de.

partj
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pare j and before ic came,with the fird faire wind^we determined to

be packing: but the wind fuffered vs not all that night, nor the next

day. In which time, Hived in a great perplcxitie, tor that I knew
ourowne weakneffe, and what they might doc vnto vs, ' ^that chey

had knownc io much. For any man that puttcth himfelfc into the

enemies Port, had n'^ed of yirgus eyes, and the wind in a bagge,.

cfpcciaily, where the cnemie is ftrong, and the tydes of any force.

For,with either ebbe or flood, thole who arc on the (horc, may
thrufi vpon him inventions ot fire,* and with fwimming, or other

devilcs may cut his Cables. A common pra6li(e in all hott Coun-
tries. The like may be cfFefted with RafFes, Cannoas,Boates or

Pynaccs, to annoy and ad.iult him \ and ifthis had beene pradlifcd

againft vs,or taken cffc£l, our Shippes muft of force hauc yeclded

them(elucs^ for they had no other people in them but (icke men

;

but many times opinion and fearc prcfcrveth the Shippes, and not

thcpeopleinthem.

VVhtTcforcitisthcpartof a provident Govcrnour, to confider Forpwemi*
well the daungers that may befall him, before he put iurafelfc into onofmmy-

fuch places; So fliall he ever be provided for prevention. Hwbowi."*
In Siiatlohndtf Flua^ in the New-Spamey when the Sparyards

diflionoured theirNation with that foulea^ ofperiury,and breach

offaieh, given to my Father, Sir lohn Hawkins (notorious to the

whole world ) the Spanyards firedtwo great Shippes, with intenti-

on to burne my Fathers Admirall, which he prevented by towing

them with his Boatcs another way.

The great Armada of Spaine, fent to conquer England^Anno 1 5*88.

was with that felfe fame induftry overthrowne ; for the fettingon

fire of fix or fcaven Ihippes (whereoftwo were mine) and letting

them drive with the flood, forced them to cut their Cables, and to

put to Sea, to fccke a new way to Spawe. In which the greatefl part

oftheir beflShippes and men were lofl and peridied.

For that ray people fhould not be difraaycd, I difpatchcd prc-

(entlymyLight-horfman, withoncly fourc men, and part of the

rcfrefhing, advifmg them that with the firft calme, or flent ofwind,

they (hould come ofl*.

The next night, the wind comming off the fhore wee fet faylc,

and with our Boates and Batkes founded as we went.
It flowed vpon the Barre not aboue foure foote water, and ^nce

in fourc and twentie houres (as in fomc parts of the Wefl Jttdies}.

at full Sea there ii not vpon the barreaboue ly.or 18. foote water.

The harbour runneth to theSouth-wefhvards. He that will comic,

into it, is to open the harbours mouth a good quarter Qfa leasoe
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before he bcare with it, and be bolder ofthe vvcftcr fide ; for ofthe

Eaftcrlandlyech a great ledge ofRockcs, for the moft part, vnder

water, which romctimcs brcakc not,but with Ihiall (hipping,a man
may goe betwixt them and the poync.

The vertuc of Commlng aboofd of our Shippcs, there was great ioy amongft
Orangvs.

Diftilling of
Salcwaccr.

my Company, and many with the fight ofthe Oranges andLem-
mons, Icemcd to recover heart; This is a wonderful! fccrctofthe

power and wiicdome of God, that hath hidden fo great and vn«

knownc vertuc in this fruit, to bca certaine remedie for this infir-

mitie ^ I prcfcntly caufcd them all to be reparted amongfl our fieke

men,which were fo many, that there came not aboue three or fourc

to a ftiarc i but God was pleaicd to fend vs a proiperous windc the
next day,fo much to our comfort, that notany one dyrd before we
came to the Hands,where we pretended to refrcfh oui (clues ; And
ulthough our frefh water had faylcd vs many dayes, ( before we faw
thefhore) by reafbn of our long Navigation, without touching

any land, and the cxcefCiuc drinking of the ficke and difeafed,

(which could notbecXcufed) yetwithan invention I had in my
Shippc, I eafily drew out ofthe water ofthc Sea, fufficient quanti-

tie of frefh water to fuftaine my peoplc,with little expcnccoffewell;
for withfoure Billets I frilled a Hogfhcad of water, and therewith

drefTed the meat for the ficke and whole. The water fo diflillcd,wc
found to be wholefbme and nourifliing.

w

Sect. XXII.
He Coafl from Santssy to CaPe irio lyeth wefl and by
South Southerly. Sowediredcdourcourle Weft
South-wcfl. The nightcomming on,and direfti-

ons given to our other Shippes, we fett the watch,

having a fayre fi-cfh gale ofwind and large. My
felfc, with the Mafter ofour Ship, having watched

the night paff, thought now to giue Nature that which fhec had
beene deprived of, and fo recommended the care of Stccridge to

Vnskiifulneffe One ofhis Mates
J who with the like travell paft being drowfie,or

of riicMaften with the confidence which he had of him at the Hclme, had not
that watchfull care which was reauircd \ he at the Helme (leered

,
We£l,and Weft and by South, and brought vs in a little time clofc
vpon the fhore

i doubtlcfTc,*he had caft vs all away, had not God
extraordinarily delivered vs 5 for^ the Mafter being in his dead

flecpCj
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(Iccpc, was fuddcnly awaked, and with fiich a fright, that he could Providence of

not be in quiet; whcrevpon, Waking his youth, which ordinarily
Jj°e'^'J"J

'*"*

(Icpt in his Cabin by hini,asked him how the watch went on i who Mailer.

anrwcred,thatitcouldnotbeabouean hourefince he layd him-

felfc to reft. He rcplyed, that his heart was fo vnquiet, that lis could

not by any mcanes (leepe, and fo taking his Gowne, came forth

vpon the Dccke, and prclently difcovercd the Land hard by vs.

And for that it was iandie and lowjthofc who had their eyes conti-

nually fixed on it, were dazcled with thercflcdion of the Starres,

bcinga fayre night, and fo were hindered from the true difcovery

thereof. But he comming out of the darke, had his fight more
forcible, to difccrnc the difference ofthe Sea, and the (hore. So that

forthwith he commaunded him at the Helme, to put it clofc a ftar-

bpurd, and tackingour Ship, wee edged off,- and Ibunding, found

fcant three fhthome water, whereby we faw evidently, the miracu.

Jousir.ccieofourGodjthatif he had not watched over vs, as hcc

doth continually over his, doubtlefle, we had perifhcd without rc-

medie \ To whom be ?11 glory, and prayfe cvcrlaftmgly, world

without end.

Immcdiatly we fliot off a Pcecc, to giue warningtoour other

Shippes ; who having kept their dircft^courfe, and far to wind-

wards and Sea-wards, bccaufe we carried no light, for that we were
within fight ofthe fliorc, could not hearc the report j and the next

doming were out of fight.

i •;{

i ''

y.
.'(

Sect. XXIII.

N this poyntofStccridgc, the SpAmr^snnd Portin- Care of Stec*

^/ifffdoeexceedeallthatlhauefeene, I raeanefor "<ls«»

thcircare,which is chicfeft in Navigation. And!
wifh in this, and in all their workes of Difcipline

andreformation.we (hould follow theircxamples
5

asaKo thofc ofany otherNation.

In every Ship ofmomcnt.vpon thehalfedecke,or quarter dccke, Exquific in

they haueachayre,or{eat;outofwhichwhilft they Navigate, the thcsp4»ydrdt

VilotfOrhh ^iliutdnts (which arc the fame officers which in our
^|Jj>f

*""*"•

Shtppes we tcrme, the Matter and hisMatcs) never depart, day nor

night,from tiic fightofthe Compaflc ; and hanc another before

thcmj whereby they fee what they doe, and arc ever witne/Tesof

the good or bad Sceeridge of all men that take the Helme.

G 3
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This I hauc fccne neglc^lcd in our beft Shippcs, ycc nothing more

ncceflarytobe reformed. For a good Hcfmc-man may be over-

come with an imagination, and fo mif-takeone poynt tor another i

or the CompafTe may crre, which by another is diicerned. The
inconveniences which hereofmay eniue,all experimented Sea-men
mayeafily conceiue; and by vs take warning to avoyd the like.

tAft tldtltt.

Saint Umu
Ilandi,<«/'Mi

Saint An»fu

» - ill to

^tmtttt

f

Sect. XXI III.

He next day about tenne of the Clocke,wee were

thwart ofc^a^^i^/^ffr^, which is low landicLand,

and perilous \ for foure Leagues into the Sea

(thwart it) lye banksoffand, which haue little

water on them ^ on a fudden we found our felues

amongft them, in lefle then three fathome water;

but with our Boat and Shalopewe went founding,and Hn got cleare

ofthem.

The next day following, wedifcovercd the Hands, where wee
purpofedtorefrefhourleluestThcyare two, and fome call theia

Saint /40!r» his Handstand others, Saint Anms, They lie in two
and twcntie degrees and ahalfc to the South-wards of thelyne;

and towards the evcnirtg ( being the hfth o{November ) we ancho-

red betwixt them and the Mayne, in fix fathome water, where wee
found our other Shippes.

All which being well Moorcd,we prefently began to fet vp Tents
and Booths for our fickemen,to carry them a (hore, and to vfe our

beft diligence to cure them. For which intent our three Surgcans,

with their lervantsand adherents, hadtwoBoatesto wayte conti-

nually vpon them, to fetch whatfoever was needful 1 from the

Shippes, to procure refrefhing, and to Fifli, eitherwith Nctts, or

Hookes, ancl Lynes.Ofthefe implements wee had in aboundance,

and it yeelded vsfbme refrelhing. For the firft dayes, the moft of
thofe which had health, occupied themfelues in romeging our
Ship, in bringinga(horeofemptieCaske,infilIingofthem, and in

felling and cutting ofWood :which beingmany workes, and few
hands, went flowly forwards.

Neere thefe Hands, aretwo greatRockes, or fmall Hands adioy*
Ding. In them we found greatftore of yoim^GAnrntts in their nefts,

which we referved for tne ficke, and being boyled with pickled

Porke well watered) and mingled with Oacmeale, made reajfbna-

Wc
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blc Pottage, and was good refrcfting and fuftenancc for them.
This provilion fayled vs not, till our departure from them.
Vpon one of theleRocks airo,wc found great Oore ofthe hearbc

Purfline, which boyled and made ^ntoSallcts, with oyle and vine- Purflme.

ger, refrcflied the (icke ftomackes, ai:c? ^,aue appetite.

With the ayre ofthe fliorc^and good cherifliing, many recovered
Tpeedily * Some died away quickly, and others continued at a (land.

We found here forac ftorc offruits j a kind ofCherry,that groweth Chewki,

vpon a tree like a Plum-tree, red ofcolour, with a (lone in it, but
different in making to ours, for it is not altogether round,and den-
ted about : they haue a pleafing tafte.

In oncof the Hands,we found Palmita trees, great dnd bigh> and palautos.

in thetoppe a certaine fruit like Cocos, but no bigger then a Wall-
mr^jWe found al(b a fruit growingvpon trees in codds,likc Beanes,

both in thi: codd,and the fruit. Some of my Company proved of Purgatiuc«.

them, and theycaufcd vomits and purging, as any medicine taken

out ofthe Apothecaries fliop, according to the quantitie received.

They haue hudds, as our Benncs> which (haled off, the kernell par«

cethitfelfcintwo^andinthcmiddleis a thin skinne( like that of
an Onion ) faid to be hurtfull, and co caufe exceeding voi ''<;, and
therefore to be caftaway. •

,

MonardM writing ofthe tiahirc and ptoperdc of this fruit, as of
others ofthe/ffii/w, for that it is found in other parts, al(o calleth

them ^4z;<«^/»r^4//v<«f,and fayth, that they are to be prepared, by Thevfe of

peeling them firft,andthen taking away the skinnc in the middle,
Jj^'*'"'^**

and after beaten into powder, to take the quantitieof fiue or fixe,

cither with Wine or Sugar. Thus they are good againfl Fevers,and

to purge groffe humors ; againft the Collicke, and payne ofthe

ioyntf •' ikingthcmamanraaynotdeepejbutistoviethedyec

vfuall, i a day of purging.

One other fruit we found, very pleafant in taflCi infafhion ofan Artechoquei,

Artechoquejbut lefTe jon the outfide,ofcolourredd ; within whice, ^ P"*''-

and compaifed about with prickles ; our people called them Prick-
''"''

peares jno Conlcruc is better. They growvpon thcleanes ofacer-

tainerootc, that is like vnto that which we call femper viva ; and

many are wont to hang them vp in their houfcs : but their leaucs

are longerand narrower, and full of Prickes on either fide. The
fruit groweth vpon the fideofthe leafe,a(id is one ofthe bed fruites

that fhaue eaten in the Ww. In ripening, prefently the Birds or

Verminearefeedingonthem jagenerallruletoknow,whatfruitis Agood nat«

whoKbme and good in the /n^w, and other parts. Finding them to to take,or ic-

be eaten ofthe Beafts or Fowlcs, a man may boldly catc of them. &£"****"*
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The watfcr of theic Hands is not good ithc on^, fqr being, aftan-

dingwatcr^andfullotvcncmous Wormcs and Serpents wiiich is

ncare a ButtrAiot from the Sea (hore^ wlicrc wc tbuiid ^ grf;a^ Tree

fallen, andin the roo^cx)fit the names oflundry Fi^tingalli.^rmL-

men^ and others, and aipongft them, Abraham Cf^§fs j with tlif time

of their being in this liland. juhttc.-i: ih:i(b\o-j^ /c-nj ri^^\^/

The other, though a running water, yetpa/jbingby theroocesof

ccrtainc trees,which hauc a fmcll as that of Garlique, taketh a ccr-

taine contagious fcent ofthem; Here two of pur men dyed with

1welling oftheir bellies : The accident wc could not a,ttributc to a-

ny other caufc, then to this fufpitious water. It js.litt!c, and falleih

into the fand, and fbketh through it into the Sea j and therefore

we made ia well ofa Pipe, and placed it vndcr thei;ocke from which

it falleth, and out of it filled our Caske: but we could not fill ab^uc

two Tunncs in a night and a day. ,

I"

Sect. XXV. nkwz:

O after our people began to gather their flrength^

wee manned our Boater, and went over to the'

Maync, where prpfcntly wc found a great Ryvcr
of frefhand fweetc water, and a mightie Marifh

Couhtrie ^ which in the VVinter fecmeth to be
continually over-iiowne with this River, and O"

thers,which fall frolm the mouataynous Country adiacenc,

We rowed fome leagues vp the Ryver, and found that the far-

thervp we went, the deeper was theR iver,but no fruit, nt0re then

the fwcate of our bodies for the labour of our handes.

At our returne wee loaded our Boate with Wa
/ ' • > ter, and afterwardes from hence

wee made our Store.

'
• 'jiftw :ij !',..*.'!.
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|fry:..TL.?/^;He fickncrtc having,wafted more then the one halfc

t^P^ (clM^ '
^^""y people, wc dwcrraincd to take out the vic-

1^^ tuallsofthc//4»'/&f,andtoburnehcrj which wee
^^^ put in execution. And being occupied in this

Workc, \w law a Sbippe turning to Windwards,
^ to iuccour her Tclfc ofthe Hands i but having dii*

crycdvs,putoffto Sea-wards. v./orj; duj-:,!.-' 'f?! r!'

.

Two daycs after,th^ind changing, wc faw her againerunning

alongft the coaft, and the DAtntie not being in caic to goc after her,

for many rcafons, wc manned the Faneie^ and lent her after her;

who about the fctting ofthe Sunne fetched hervp; and fpakcwith

her; when finding hertobcagreat FJy-boat; of(atlcatO three or

fourehundrcth Tunhcs,with 1 8. Pfcctes of Artillery, would haue
irtumcd/butthe wind frefliingin, plit her to Leewards ; and ftan-

dingin to fuceour herfelfcofthcland, had fight of another fmaUi

Barkc, which after a ftibrt ch'nfc (hec tJoke, but had nothing ofmo-
inent in her, for that (hc.had bin vpon the great'Sholes of Abrenof.

in I S. degrees,and there thrownc all they had bythe boards tofaue
their liues.

'

', .• i 1

This and the other chaic were thecaufc that.the/F4W/^ cbuld not

bcatitvpih many dayes; but before wc had putall in a readinefle,

the wind changing, fhcccaraevnto vs,and makfe Relation ofthat

which had paft; and hoAv they had given thctrmail Barke to the

Pcrtingalby and brought with them oncly hcrPilot,and aMarchant

c^Wtd TedrodecJcaLwteo^Potofi. ,5

: -a-^

Waft and
of men.

i'j !i.f

Jofle

;vu.<:

•I \
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Sect. XXVII. '"h^:.. ••

jlN this Coaft the Portmgalls by induftrie of the Indi- injuflrv of

<iWjh3Utwrought many feats. Aic^pe Frio they i^eind,4Hsi

tookeagrcatFrcyhchShipirt the night, the raoft
.j,j^^ ^

ofher company b(*ing on the fliorc,with Cannoas, the?rcn5i"

'

whfcbthey'haoein thisCoaft fo great, thattbey

carry fevcntie and eightie men in one of them.

Andin Ifl4gm:dy I faw one that was aboue threefcore foote long,

ofone tree, as arc all that I haue fcenc in Brdfil^ with provifions in

H them
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un-/th4im. them for twciuic or thirtie daycs. At the Hand of San-JebAJiun^

necrc Saint Vincent^ the y/rt/Mm killed about eightie of maftcr C<i>»-

^;/6hisnien,andiookehis Boatj which was ttic overthrow ofhis

Voyage.

Therecommeth not any Ship vpon this Coafl, whereof thefe

Cannoatgtoe not notice prefcntly to every place. And wee were

ccrtiiied in iflA gr/md, that they had lent an Jmbanftom the River

of Jimfrfi,{hro\i^ all theMountaines and Marifhes, to take a view

ofvs, and accordingly made a Relation ofour Shippcs,Boates,and

the number ofmen, which we might haue. But to prevent the like

danger that might come vpon vs being carelcfTe and negligent, I

determined one night, in thcdarkeft and quieteft of it, to Ice what

watch ourCompany kept on the fhorc; man'd our Light-horfraan,

and Boat,armed them with Bowes and Targetts, and got a(hore

Ibme good diftaqce from the places where were our Boothes, and
iought to come vpon them vndifcovcred : wee vfed all our beft en-

devours totaketheinatvnawares,yctcomming within fortie pa-

ces wcweredifcovered ; the whole and the ficke came forth to

oppofetfaemfelursdgainft vs. Which wee teeing, gaue them the

Hubbub, after the manner ofthe indiam^ and alMuitedthem, and
they V5i but being'acloicdarkc night, they could not dilcerne vs

prefently vpon the Hubbub.
FroniuurStiippe the Gunner fliott a peecc of Ordinance over

our heads, accordiAg to the order given him, and thereofwe tooke

occafiontorecyrevnto ourBoates, and within a little ipacecamtf

to the BoothesandJanding places, as though wee came from our

of Shippestoaydethem. They began to recount vnto vs, how that

at the wefler poyntofthc Hand, out ofcertaine Cannoas, hadlan-

ded a multitude of/W/<t«j, which with a great out-cry came vpoQ
them, and it/Iitulted them fiercely, but finding better refinance tnen

they looked for,and feeing theml^lues dilcovered by the Shippes,

tooke themfelues to their hecles, and returned to their Cannoas,
in which they imbarkedthemfelues, and departed. One affirmed,

he faw thcCannoas \ another,theirlong hayre^a third,their Bowes)

afourth,thatitcouldnotbe,butthatromeofthem hadtheirpay-

mcnrs. And it was wonh the fight, to behold thofe which had not
moved out of their beds in many Moneths, (vnlefleby the helpe

of others) gotten,(bme a bow-dioot offinto the Woods, others iih'

cothetoppcsofTree8,andtho(e which had any flrength, ioyned

together to fight for their hues. In fine,tbe Booths and Tents weiit

Jen defolate.

To coloorour buGoeflc the better,after we had fpent(bmehoure
;; ill

The <Teoti

^<rod watch
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inrcekingouc,andioyningthcCompanietogecher,incomrorcing,

animating, and commending them; I left them an extraordinary

Guard for that nighr, and lo departed to our Shippcs, with luch au

opinion of the aflault, given by the /;i/;/ww, that many lopollcllcd

(through all the Voyage) would not be perfwadcd to the contrary.

Which imprciHun wrought luch effcd in moft of my Companie,

that in all places where the Indians mightannoy vs, they were after

moftcarelull and vigilant, as was convcnierc.

In thc/e Hands it heighcth andfalleth I'omcfiueor fix foot water,

andbutonccintwoandiwentiehoures^as in all this Coaft, and

in many parts ofthe VVctt Indies s as alfb in the coaik oitcrcw and

cheiy (iavingwhcrcare great Baycs or indraughts) and there the

tydc's keepc their ordinary courle of twice in fourc and twcntic

hourcs.

In thclciTcrofthcrcIlandsjisaCaucforafiTiallShip to ride in,

Land-lockt,and (hce may moore her Iclfe to the trees of cither lidc ;

this we called falmitoXhn^^ for the aboundance it hath of the p.tlmm iLmJ.

greater fort oiPalmitotrccs^ the other hath none at all. A man may
goe betwixt the Iland$with his Shipjbut the better couric is out at

one end.

In thefe Hands arc many Scot pions, Snakes, and Adders, wich o-

thervenemousVermine. TheyhaucParotts, andacertainc kindc

offowle like vnro Phcfants, fomewhat bigger, and Icemc to be of

thcirnature. Hcrcwefpcntaboueamonethincuring ofourfickc

men, fupplyingour wants ofWood and Watcr,and in other nccci- ,i.

laryworkes. And the tenth ofDecembcr( all things put in order)

weietfayleforO/e'jFr/tf, having oncly fix men fickc, wiihpurpoic

thereto fetafhorc our two Priloncrs before named ;and anchoring

vnder the Cape, wc fcnt our Boat a (bore, but they could not Hnde

any convenient place to landthcm in, and lb returned : the Wind
being Southerly, and not good to gocon our voyage, wcfucconrcd

our felues within Ifla Grande which lycth Ibme dozen or foureteenc

Leagues from the Gape, betwixt the Weft, and by South and Weft

South-weft j theraihcr to fct our Prifoncrs a fhore.

In the mid way betwixt the Cape and this Hand, lycth the Rive v

//wrtf, a very good Harbour, fortified with aGarrifon, and a place leme.

well peopled. The IJlaGrand, is lome eight or ten Leagues long,

and caufeth a goodly Harbour for Shipping; It is full of great fan-

die Hayes, and in the moft ofthem is ftore of good water ; within i

this Hand are many other rmalter Ilands,which caule divers Ibunds
,

and CTcckes ; and amongft thcle little Hands, one, for the plealant
kittle Hand. :

Tcituationand £:rcilitie thereof, called /'Air^0//4. This is peopled,

Hz all
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all thercfideicrc.'onthis Hand ourPrifoncrs deiircci to be puta-

fliorc, andpromiiedtofendvsfomc rcfrclhing. Whereto wc con-

dcfccndcd, and font thcma(hore, with t«vo Boates well man'd and
armcd,who found few Inhabitants m the Ilandi for cui people faw
nor aboue foure or fiuc houfes, nocwithftanding our Boats returned

ioadcn with Plantynes, Pinias, Potatoes, Sugar- canes, and fonie

Hcnncs. Amongft which they brought a kind of little PlaHtynC|

grecne,and round, which were the beft ofany that I haueiccne.

With our people came a Portingall,,who (aid, that the Hand was
his i he (ecnicd to be a Mijiecho^who are thcfe that are of a Spaniifa

and an Indian brood, poorely apparelled and mifcrable 4 we feaAed

him,andgauehini lome trifles, and he according to his abilitie

anrwercdourcourtclicwithruchashehad.

The wind continuing contrary, we emptied all the water wee
could come by, which we had filled in Saint James his Hand, and
filled our Caske with the water ofthis Ifla Grand. It is a wilderneflc

covered v;ith Trees and Shrubbcsfothickc, as it hath nopa/Iage

through, except a man make it by force. And it was flrangc to

hcare.hehowlingandcryesofwildc Beaftes in thcfe Woods day
and night,which we could not come at to (cc by any meanes} fome
like Lyons, others like Scares, others like Hoggs, and of fuch and
fo many divcrfities, as was admirable.

Hcerc our Nets profited vs much j for in the fandyBaycs they

tooke vs ftore of filh. Vpon the (horc at full Sea-marke, wc found

in many places certaincftiels.likethofc ofMotherofPearlcs,which
are brought out of the £aft W.vr ^o make {landing cups,called Ca»

racoles ,• of fo great curiofitie as might raoueall the beholders to

raagnifie the maker ofthem ; And were it not for the brittlenesof

them, by rcaibn of their exceeding thinnes, doubtlcs they were

tobeeeftccmcdfarreabouctheothersj for, more excellent workc-

manlhip I hauznotfeene indiels.

The 18. of December,wee fct fay le the wind atNorth-caft,and

directed our courfc for the Straites of Magalianes. The twenty two
ofthis moneth, at th? going too of the Sunne, we defcryed a Por-

tingallHiip, and gaue her chafe, and comming within haylingof

her, fliec rendredherfelfe,withoBtanyrefiftancc,(hcc was of an

hundredT uns bound for y^ngela to load Negroes, to be carried and
fold in the Rivcroff/d/f 5 It isa trade of g*-' at profit,& much vied,

for that the Negroes arc carried from the head ofthcrivcrof Plafe,

to ?4/*//, to labour in the Mynes. It is a bad Negro, who is not

worth there fine or fix hundreth pccccs,every peccc oftennc Ryals»

which they receiue in Ryals ofPlate, for there is no other Marchan-

dizc

Shells ofmo-
tlicr of pcailc.

^nctofN«-
groci.
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dize in tholc partes. Some hauc told me, that of late they hauc
found out the trade,and benefit ofC<'f/'4»/7/w, but the River fuffe-

.

reth not vcffels o< burthen j for ifthey drawe aboue eight or feavcn

foote water, they cannot goe further, then the lYiouthof the Ri-

ver, and the firft habitation is about a hundred and twenty leagues

vp, whcrcunto many Barkcs trade ycarcly, and carry all kindc of
Mrfrchandize ferving tor Patofi nad'Pdrit^uay j the money which is

thence returned, is diftributcd in all the Coi^ oi'Btafill.

Theloadingof this Ship was mealeof CaJJ^ivi, which the Por- c^/^n mcale.

tij)gals call Ftttim tig Paw, It ferved for Marchandizc in Angola, for

the Portingals foode in the ihip, and to nourifh the Negroes, which
they fliould carrytotherivcroiP/i^/fTiThismealeis madeof acer-

tainc rootcwhich the indianscdW 7«f.f,much like vnto Totntoes, Of
icaretwokindes; theonciwcetcandgoodtobceat«n(cithcr ro-

lled or fodden) as •Ptf/4/tffjf, and the other ofwhichthey make their

bread, called C/ij^rfi;/, deadly poyfbn,ifthe liquor or iuyce bee not

throughly prefl'ed out. So prepared it is the bread of Brafill , and

many parrsofthe W/Vi^,which they make in this maricr : firft they '^'^"^

J^^'p^
parcthc roote,and then vpon arough ftoncthey grate it as fmall [i^iooT**

as tbeycan, and after that it is grated (mall, they put it into a bag

Of poke, and betwixt two Stones with gr6at waight, they prefle

out thciuycc,orpoy(bn,andafterkcepeitinfomeb3g, tillithaue

no iuycc nor moyfture left. Ofthis they mak<» two forts ofbread,

the one finer,and the other courfer,but bake them after one maner.

They place a great broad Imooth Rone vpon other foure, which

leruc inftecdcofaTrevet,and makcaquickcfifevnderit, and fo

ftrawe the flower or raeale a foote long, and halfe a foot broad. To
make it to incorporate, they fprinkle now and then a little water, •-

and then an(fthcrroweofmealc,andanotherrprinkling,ti!l it be

to their mindc J That which is to be fpcnt prefently, they make a

fingcrthicke, and fometimes morethickc; butthitwhich they

make for ftore, is not a5oue half* a fingcrthicke, but lb hard, that

if it fall on the ground it will not brcake eafily : Being newly baked,

it is rcafonablcgood, but after fcwedayes it is not to be eaten, ex-

cept it be foaked in water'. In Ibme partes ihcy fufflr the me^lc to

become fenocd, before they make it into bread j and hold it for
, ;

'

thebeftj faying.thatitgivcthabettei'ralt.burlam notofthato- '

.; .

pinion j Inotherparts ihty minglfitwith a fruite called //?».i»(f-

/•«, whtcharc round,and'being ripcaregray,and a. big as an hizell

nt!t,andgrow*in acod like pea(c,bQtthat it is all cuHouOy wrought,

firft uhey parch them vpon a flonc, and after bca«:them into pow-

der, and then mingle them with the fine flower of Oj^jv/,and bake

H 3
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tliemiiuobrcad, ihde arc their fpice-cakc3, which ihcy call XAtt"

saw.

The ^^^.i^^/iw are pleafant, giue the bread a yellowi(h colour,

and an Aromaticall favour in talte. Thehnerof this bread, being

well baked, kcepeth long time, three or foureycarcs.InfiMyi/Afincc

the PortmgaUst2i\\%hx the Jndtans the vie of Sugar, tluy cate this

mealc mingled with rcmels of Sugar, or Malaflls ,• and in this man-

ner the /'i>)7/>j^d//^themlelucs feed of it.

But wc found a better manner ofdrcflling this lAYim^ in making

P.incakcs, and frying ihcm with butter, or oyle ; and lomctimes

with MAnttcxdefuerco ^ when, ftrewingahttleSugar vpon them,

itwasmeacc'ihacourconipanydciiredabouc any that was in the

Sliippc.

The /»t.'/.t/?jairoaccuf}ometomake their drinkc of this raealc,

and in ihrce fcvcrail manners.

Firft, is chewing it in their mouths, and after mingling it with

W3tcr,aftcr aloathibmc manner, yet the commoncft drinke thac

they haue \ and that ht Id bed which is chewed by an old woman.

T he iccond manner of their drinkc, is baking it till it be halfc

burncdjthcn ihcy beate it into Powder; and when they will drinke,

they minglcaimailquantitieofitwith water, which giucth area-

fonabicgoodtafte.. w
The third, and beft, is baking it (as aforefjiid) and when it is

beaten into Powder, to (ceth it in watcrj after that it is well boyled,

they let it (land fomc three or foure day cs, and then drinke it. So, it

'

is much like the Ale which is vied m tngknd^ and of thac colour

andtafle. if^

The W/,,w are very curious in planting and manuring of this

Tu(ii\ It is a little fhrubb,and carryeth branches like Hazcll wands j

being grownc as bigge as a mans finger, they breake them offin the

middcll, and lo pricke them into the ground ; it nccdeih no other

art, or husbandly, for out ofeach branch gro\v two, three,or foure

rootesjfome bigger, fomelcfTer: butfirft ihey burne and manure
the ground, the which labour, and whatlbevcrels is rcquifitc, the

men doc not fo much as helpe with a fingcr,but all ly eth vpon their
"

poore women , who are worlc then flaues; for, they labour the

ground, ihcy plant, they digge and delue, t^^ry bake, they brew,

and drefTe their meatc, fetch their water, and doc all drudgeric

whatlbevcri yea, though they nurfc a Childc, they are not exemp-
ted from any labour jthcir Childc they carry in a Wallet about their

neckc, ordinarily vndcr one arme, becaufe it may fucke when ic

will.

The
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Themen haue care fornothing but for their Cannoas, to paflc

from place to placcj a^d ofibcirftwcs and Arrowcs to hunt, and
theirArmcs for the warre, which is a fword ofheavie blackc wood
Ibme foure fingers broad,an inch thickc,andan ell long.lomcthing
broadertowards the loppe then at the handie.They call it Macam^
and it is carved and wroughtwith inlayd works very curioufly , but
hisedges are blont. Ifany killany Game in iiuntijig, hebringeth
it not with him, but from the next tree to the Game, he breaketh a
bough (for the trees in tiie Indies haue Icaucs for the mod part all

theyeare) and all theway as hegoeth {treweth little peeccs of ic,

here and there, and commmg home giueth a peece to his woman,
and fo lends her for it.

Ifthey goe to the Warrc,or in any iourney, where it is neceflary

to carry provifionjOr Marchandize, the women fcrue to carry all,

and the men neverfuccour,nor ea(^ them j wherein they Qiew grea-

ter Barbarifme then in any thing(in myopinion) that I haue noted
araongft them, except in eatingonc another.

In SrafiUy and in the weft Indies^ the Itulian may haue as many Polygamy of

wiues as he can gct,citherbuught or given by her friends: the men thciw»^wj

and women (forthemoftpart) goe naked, and thuic which haue '^'I'ptuK*

come to know their iharae, cover onely their privie parts with a
peece ofcloth, the reft oftheirbody is naked.Their houfes reftm-

blegreacBarnes, covered over, or thatched with Plantyne leaues,

which reachio the ground, and at cither end is the doore.

In one houfe are (bractimes ten or twentie houOiolds : they haue Thcirmanncc

little hou(holdftufFe,befides their beds, which they call Hamacas^ ofhoufiag,

and are made ofCotton, and ftayned with divers colours and
workes. Some I haue leenc whke>of great curioHtic. They are as

aflieete laced at both ends, and at cither of them long ftrappes,

with which they f^en them to two pofts, as high as a mans mid-

j die, and fb fit rocking themfelues in them. Sometimes

they vfe them for feates, and fomecimes to flcepc ^^ flc«piof.

in at their pleafures. In one of them I

haue feene fleepe the man, his
' '

J.
wife, and a childe.
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Ectookc out ofthis Prize, for ouri provifion, Ibme
good quantitic ofthis mcalc, an^. tHc Sug?r (hcc

had, being not abQUc three or fomre Chcitsi after

thrccdaycswegaue the Siiip to tl)e Portihgalls,

and to them hbertic. In her \v^s a Port|ngall

Knight, which wentforGovcrnpur of y^»^<?/<r, of

the habit ofChrift, with fiftie fbwl^icrs, and. Alices for a hundreth

and fiftie,with his wife and daughter. He was ql^jand complained,

that after many ycareslcrvice for hif]^ing,wKh fundry milhapps,

he was brought to that poore eftate^ as for the reHefcof his wife,

his daughier,and him(elfe,hc had np other fubftancc, but that he

had in the Ship. It moved compafflon, 16,as nothing ofhis was di-

minilhed, which though tovswasornogreatmpmenc,in /irwg<i'/<tic

was worth good Crownes. Oncly we dil'armcd them all,'apd let

them depart, faying, that they would returnc to Saint Vineents.

Wc continucd our cpurfc for thp StraiUSy ro.y! people much ani-

mated with this vnlookt for refrcfliing, antj praifed God for his

bountic, providence, ajid grace extended toyirards vs. Here it will

not be outofthe way to ipeake a word of the particularitfcs of the

v^ountric, . i. ;> itui.. j^, iji, • ,^,,,.,^, ,,'..,j,,.'.-!f5r;3c

£ • .T 5 C T. XXIX.

The dcfcripti-

on of BraJilU

:.

i

Its Havens.

IR A s 1 L L is accounted to be that part of yimert(4yivh\ch

lycth towards our North Tea, betwixt the River of the

v^«?4z.tf«;,ne€rcih,clync to the Norwards,vntill a man
come to the River oiPlate in 36. degrees to the South-

wards ofthe lync.

This coaft generally lycth next ofany tiding South and by weft j

ItisatcraperaccCountric, though in fomc parts itexceedeih in

hcate i it is full of good fuccours for (hipping, and plcntifull for

Rivers and frelh waters j The principall habitations,are Fdrnambu-

eay the Bay.jD^ todfis l&s SAntes, NaJlrA Seaora de vicloriny alias SMtos^

the River /<r»fr(>, Saint r/wf»/j,and PUcdhtU \ every of them pro*

V ided ofa good Port. The win()s ate variable, but for the moftpare

trade alongft the Coaft.
^ . The
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The befti.ill

The Commodities this Country yccldcth, arc the wood called itj Commo.

Br<i////,whereof the beftiyth^ of//'rf/*»4«w^*f ,-.(tb aJlo called, being
'^'""'

vied in moftrich colofifs) gbOdCottori-woolljgfccatlioreof Sugar,

Baliamom, and liquid Amber.

Thcy'hiiiie wantbta!! mannerofCloth, Lynnen, and Woollen, its wants.

of Iroh,'d/id cdge-Tooles, ofCoppcr,and principally in fome pla-

cesjofWax, ot Winc,ofOylc,and raeale,(tortheCounr'y bcarcth

noCome ) and of all' inianncr of Habcrdaftvcry-wares, for the in-

di'Ws.
• ^

The hearts that naturally breed in this Country, areTy^rs,Ly-

ons,Ho,ggs,DoggesiDccrc,Monkeycs, Mycos, and Conies, like

vnto Rates, but bigger, and of a tawncy colour, Armadilloes, Ala-

gartoes, and ftore ot vcncmous wormcs and Scrpcnts,as Scorpions,

. Adders, which they callr/wr<*fiandofthcm,onekind,whichthe
*

divine providence haih created with a bell vpon his head, that

whercfocver he goeth, the found of it might be heard, and fo the

Serpent (hunnedi for his flinging is without rem .die. This they

call the VynoTA with the bell h of them there are many, and great

ftore ofSnakes, fome of that greatncirc,as to writ'; the truth,might

Iccme fabulous.

Anothcrworme there is in this Country, which killed many of ThcJfcom

the firft Inhabitants, before God was plealed todilcover aremedie iodides.

for it, vnto a religious perfbn ; It is like a Magoc, but moreflender,

• and longer, and ofa greene colour,with a red head ; This wormc

creepeth in at the hinder parts, where is the evacuation ofour fu-

perfluities, and there (as it were) gleweth himfelfe to thegutr,therc

Icedethoftheblbud and humors, and becommeth fo great, that

ftoppiDgthenaturallpaflage.he forceth the principall wheeleof

the cloeke ofour bodic to Hand ftill, and with it the accompt ofthe

hourcs of life to take end, with moft cruell torment and painc,

whichis fuch, that hewho hath bccne throughly puniftied with

the CoUique can quickly decipher or demonllratc. The

Antidote for this pernicious Wormc is Garliquc i i

and this was difcovcred by a Phyfitian

to a religious pcrfon. ,-\ :

(•.')
••fl!

,:W t
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jEtwixc 2tfjnd 27.dcg£ees ncerethccoaftlicth an Hand;

the /#rii0^«//f call it SaHtACAUtm;ivh\c\\ isarea(6na-

ble Harbour.and bathgood refrefliing ofwood,>vater,

and fruit. It is deiblatc and lervcth for thofe, who
trade from Brrf//// to the River oipUte, or from the

River to BraftU^ as an Inne, or bayting place.

In our Navigationtowards the Strairest by our observation wee

found, thatourCoinpailcvarycda poynt and better to theEaft-

wards. And for that divers hauc written curioufly and largely of

the variation thereof, I refcrre them that defire the vndcrftanding

of it, totheDifcourfcofmaftcrWrZ/jiiwi y^Wr4»'/',and others ^ for it •

isafecret, whofc caufes well vnderftood are of greatefi moment
in all Navigations*

,

In the heightof the River o^PUtCy we being fome fiftie leagues

offthecoaft, a fiorme tookc vs Southerly, which endured fortie

ctgh t hourcs ; In the firft day about the goingdowne ofthe Sunne,

Robert Tharltfin^ maflerof the Fancie^ bare vp before the wind, with-

out giuing vs any token or figne,that fhcewas in diftreffe. We fee-

ing her to continue her courie, bare vp after her, and the nighc

coramingon, we carryedour lights but fhce never anfweredvs;

for they kept their courfe dire£lly for JE»g/W,which was the over-

throw of theVoyage, as well for that we had no Pynace to goe be-

fore vs,to difcover any danger,to feeke out roadcs and anchoring,

to helpe our watering and refrefliing ; as alio for the vi£luals,necefr

farics, and men which they carryedaway with them:which though

they were not many,yet with their helpe in our Hght.we had takea

theVice-admirall,thefirfl time fhee bourded wiihvs, as fhall be

hereafter mantfeflcd. For once wc cleercdhcrDeckc, and had wc
beene able to haue fpared but a dozen men,(ioubtlcfre,we had done
with her whatwe would > for (liee had no clofe fights.

Moreover, if fhce had beene with me, I had not beene difcovercd

vpon ihQcod&Q^Perew. But I was worthy to be deceived, that

trufled my Ship in the hands of an hypocrite, and a man which
had left hisGenerall before in the like occafion, and in thefelfe

fame place \ for being with maftcr Thomas Cai$difhy matterofa fmall

Shipm the voyage wherein he dyed, this Optaine being aboord

the Admirall, in the night time forfooke his Fleet, his Generalland
Captaine,and returned home.

This
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This bad cudotne is too too much vfed amongft Sea-men, and

worthy to bclevcrely punifhed^ fordoubtleflethc not punifhingof

thoic offenders, hath beene the prime caute of many lamentable

evcnts,lofres,andoverthrowes, to the diftionour of our Nation,

and fruftrating ofmany good and honourable Enterprifcs.

In this poyntofDilcipline, the Sp/imrds doe farre furpaffe vs j Difdplne of

for whol'ocvcrforfakcthhis Flectc,or Commander, is not onely *he Spanifli,

fcvcrclypuniflicd, but deprived alfo of all charge or government

for ever after. ThisinourCountrie is many times negleAed^for

that there ib none to follow thecaufe, the principalis being either

dead with gricfe, or drowned in the gulfe ofpovertie, and lb nota-

ble to wade through withtheburthen ofthat raite,which in Spaine

is profccutcd by the Kings Atturney, or Fifcall vor at lcaft,a ludge

appoy ntcd for determining that caule purpolely.

Yea, I cannot attribute the good lucccfle the Spaniard hath had , .

in his Voyages and peoplings, to any extraordinary vertue more in oi'^eJfn.
'

him then in any otherman, were notDifcipline, Patience, and ju- rpcritiw.

Aice far fuperior. For in valour, experience,and travell, he furpaf-

feth vs not ; In (hipping, preparation, and plentie of vi^ualls, hce

commeth notneerc vs 5 In paying and rewarding our people, no
Nation did goe beyond vs > But God,who is a iuft and bountifull

rewarder, regarding obedience farre aboue facrifice, doubtlelTejin '*

rccompenceoftheirinduraHcc,rerolution,andrabie£lion to com*
mandement,be(lowethvpon them the bleffingdue vnto it. And
this, not for that the Spaniard is ofa more tractable dilpofition, or

more docible nature then wee, but that juftice halteth with vs, and

ib the old Pfoverbe i< verified,7////t' marreth the rvhoUcittie.

Thus come we to be deprived of the fweet fruit, which the Rod
of Difcipline bringeth with it, repreftnted vnto vs in auncient

Verfes, which as a Rclique of experience I haue heard in my
youth Recorded by a wile Man, and a great Captaine;;

Thusj

7he rod hy po'Vper dhine^ and earthly <^all to^y • ^
. .<„. '

Makes ^ood rtm he in peace, and had to ftand in awe:

For with a fe'vere Jlroke the had correEled^he,

Which nukes the good to ioiji fuch tufike for tofee-,

I K ; 7he rod off)ifd^ine hreeds feare in every fart,

t: ilifward hy due dejert doth toy andglad the heart*

^'' la Thefe

!
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Thcfe abfcntings and efcapcs arc made mofl: times onc!y to pil-

fer and ftcale, as well by taking otionieprile when they are alone,

and without commaund, to hinder or order their bad procee-

dings, as toappropriate that which is in their intruftcd fhipi ca-

lling the fault, ifthey be called to account, vponfomepoore and

vnknowne Mariners, whom they fuffer with a little pillage, to ab-

fcntthemfelucs^thecunninglicrto colour fhcir greateftdiforders,

and robberies.

For dpubtlcflc, if he would, hee might hauc come vnto vs with

great facilities bccaulc within fixtecne houres, the ftorrae cealcd,

and thcwindc came tayrc, which brought vs to the Straites^ and

dured many dayes after with vsacNorth-caft. This was good for

them, though naught for vs : Ifhe had pcriflied any Maft or Yard,

iprung any leake, wanted viduals, or indrumcnts for finding vs,

or had had any otl^er impediment of importance, hee might haue
* • "" had ibme colour to cbake his lewdncs : but his Maftcs and Yards

"
], ', being found, his Shippc ftaunch and loadcn with viduales for two

yeares at thcleaft, and having order from place to place , where

cofindcvs, his [intention is eafily fecnc to bee bad, and his faulc

fuch, as worthily defcrvcd to bee made exemplary vnto others.

verified at ihcir
Which he manifeftpd athisrcrurne,by his manncrofproceeding,
making a fpoyle ofthe prifc hce tooke in the way homewards, as

alfoofthac which was in thefliip, putnngitinto a Port fit for his

purpofe, where he might haue time and commodity to doc what
hce would.

Wee made accoqpjt th at they had bcenc fwallowed vp ofthe fca,

for we never fufpe^cd that any thing could make them forfake vs i

So, we much lamented them. Tlieflormcceanng, and being out

ofall hope,wefetfayleand went on our courfe. During this flormc,

certainc great fowles, as big as Swanncs,fbaredaboutvs, andthe
winde calming, fctled thcmfclues in the Sea, and fed vpon the

fweepingsof our Ship ^ which I perceiving, and dcfirous tofceof

them, becaufe they feemed farrc greater then in truth they were,

I caufed a hooke and lyne to be brought me ; and with a pcece ofa

Pilchard I bayted the hook, & a foot from it,rycd a pcecc ofcorke,

that it might not finkcdeepe, and threw it into the Sea, which,

our fliip driving with the Sea^in a little time was a good (pace fi'oni

vs, and one ofihe Fowles being hungry, |)r'tjlerttlyfcizcd vpon ir,

and the hooke in hisvpper beake. It is likr ro a Faolcons Isill, buc

that the poynt is more crookcd,in thai mancc, as by no.meanes he

could cleare him(eifc,exccpt that the lyne brake,orth(e hooke righ-

ted : Plucking htm tbwardsthefhip, with thewavingof his wings

he

teturnci.

Bidslike

S.vans

caught with

lin: and hooke
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hecafcd thewaighcof his body; and being brought to the ftcrne

ofour (hip, two of our Company went downe by the Ladder of the

poope, and fcizcd on his ncclce and wings 1 but fuch were the

blowcs he gaue them with his Pinnions,as both left their hand-faft»

bcingbeaten blackeandblew} wecaftalnareabouthisnecke, and
ib tryccd him into the Ship.

By the fame manner of FifhingjWc caught fo many of them, as

rcirclhcd and recreated all my people for that day. Their bodies

were great, butot little flcih and tender* in tafte anlwcrablc to the

food whereon they feed.

They were of two colours, fbme white, fome gray? they had
three ioynts in each wing} and from the poynt ofone wing, to the

poynt of the other, both ftrctched out,wasaboHCtwo fathomes.

The wind continued good with vs, till we came to 49. degrees

and jo.minutSjwhcrcic tookevs Wefterly, being(aswcmadcour
accompt)(omehrtic leagues from the (hore. Betwixt 49. and 48.
degrees, IS Port Samt7«/M», a good Harbour, and in which a man
may grauc h is Sh ip,though (hce draw rifteene or fixtcene foote wa-

ter : But care is to be had of the people called Pentagmes, They arc

treacherous, and ofgreat ftaturc,fo the moft giue them the name of

Gyants.

• The fecohd ofFebruary, about nine of the Clocke in the mor-
ning, we difcryed land, which bare South-weft ofvs, which wee
looked not for fo timely

5,
and coraming ncercr and neercr vnto it,

by thelyihg, wee could not conie^ure what land it(hould be; for

.
we were next ofany thing in 48. degrecs,and noPlatt,nor Sca>card

which wcl had, made mention ofany land, which lay in that man-
ner, neereabout that height; In fine, wee brought our Larbord
tackeaboord,andftoodtotheNorth-eaft-wardcs all that day and

night, and the Winde continuing Wcfterly and a fayre gale, wee

continued our courfe alongft the coaft the day and night foliowing,

in which timewee made accompt we di(covered well neerc thrce-

(core leagues off the coaft. It is bold, and made fmall ihcw ofdan-

cers. • "jrr.l'JilrJUI R'll: .:" [.'i .
..1'

The land Is a goodlyChampion Country , and peopled ; we faw

many fircs,butcouldnOtcomf to(peake withthe people \ for the

time ofthe yearc was farrc fpent to fhoot the Straitcs^ and the want

ofoarPynacedifabledvs for finding: a Port or Roade ; not being

di^rctioti vvith a flirpofcharge, and^fl ftn vnknOWnc coaft,to come

necre the fholirt before irwas loundetJ,^ which werecaufes, together

with the change of the wiride, (good for vs roipaflethc Straite)

that hindered the further difcovcry olthii Laiid; with its iccrcts

I 3
This

-1

Proue good
refrctliuK'nc.

.Li!.':

Care of tk*

Ptnt*fonts.

, -t.^v/t M ••
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Poynt TVf-
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Thislhaucforrowcd for many times fincc, for that it had likeli-

hood to be an excellent Countric. It hath great Rivers of frefli

waters J for the out-(hoot of them colours the Sea in many places,

as we ran alongftit. Itisnotmountaynous,butmuchof thcdifpo-

fition of£»(;/W,and as tempcrate.Thc things wc noted principally

on the coaft, are thcic following j the wcftcrmoft poynt ofthe land,

with which wc firft fell, is the end of the land to the VVeft-wardes,

as wc found afterwards. Ifa man brina this poynt South-weft, it ri-

feth in three mounts, orround hillockcs ; bringing it more Wcljer-

ly,thcy(hoorthcmfelues all into one ; and bringing it Eaftcrly, it

ri/eth in two hillocks. This we called poynt Trrw/ww/w/w. iome
twclue or fouretcene leagues from this poynt to the £a(l-wardes,

fayrc by the fhorc, lycth alowflat Ilandof forac two leagues long;

Fayre iKind, WC named it Fayre Jbnd :; for it was all over as greene and fmooth,

as any Mcddow in the fpringofthcyearc.

Some three or fourc leagues Eafterly from this Hand, is a good-

ly opening, as ofa great River, or an arme ofthe Sea, with a good-

ly low Countrieadiaccnt. Andeighi . tenne leagues from this o-

CondirehMi). p^ningjfome three leagues fiom the Ihore, lyeth a bigge Rocke^
which at the firft wee had thought to be a Shippe vnder all her

Saylcsi but after, as we came neere, it diicovered it felfe to be a

Rocke,which we called Cendtte-hedd ; for thathowfoeveraman
commeth with it, it is like to the Conditc heads about thcOttic

oiLcttdon,

All this coaft fb farre as wee difcovered, lyeth next of any thing

Eaftand by North,and Weft and by South. The land, for that ic

was difcovered in the raigne of Qucene Ilix>abeth^ my Ibveraigne

Lady and Miftris, and a maiden Queene, and atmy coftand adven-
ture, in a perpetuall memory of her chaftitie, and remembranceof
my endevours, 1 gaue it the name of H a vv k i n s-maidc/h

land.

Before a man fall with this land, (bme twentie or thircie leagues^

dcnland.

BfddsofOre-

Xttfllweri.
^^cftiallmcetewithbeddsofOrcwced,drivingtoand fro in*'that

Sea, with white flowers growing vpon them, and (bmetimes far-

ther off; which is a good fhowand iigne the landis neere, whereof
the Wcftermoft part lyeth fodie threelcore leagues from the neereft

hndof jimeriea,

Oureomming With our fayrc and large Winde, we (hapcd our couple for the
cotbe stTMfs. Straites, and the tenth ofFebruary,we had ftght of land,and itwas

the head land ofthe Straites to the North-waras.which agreed with
our height, wherein we found our felues to be, which was in thir^

tietwo degreesand fonic minutes*
,

^ I Within

:u
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Within a few houres we had the mouth of the Straites open,
which Jyeth in 52.dc«grees,an(i 5o.minut8. Itrifcth like the North
forchind in Kent^ and is mnch hke the land oi Mdrgates. Ic is not
good to borrow ncere the (hore, bat to giuc it a fayre birth j within
a few houres we entred the mouth of the Stnitesy which is fomc

. fix leagues broad, andlyethin t 2. degrees,and yo. mmutcsj dou-
bling the poynt on the Star-board, which is alfo flat, of a good
birth, we opened a fayre Bay, in which wc might dilcry the hull

of a Ship beaten vpon the Beach. It was of the Spanilh Flcetr,

that went to inhabitc there, in Anno 1582. vnderthe charge of
fPedro SArmiento^ who at his retutne was taken Priloncr, and
brought into EptgUndi

In this Bay the J^4»wr</fmade their principal! habitation, and Fcdrourm,.

called ittheCittieofSaintP/p/Z/^iand left it peopled; Butthecoid '" ^"'d"ii

barrennesof theCountrie, and the malice Af tht /i»</mw, with
^*"''^'''^

whom they badly agreed, made fpccdicendofchem, as alio of
thole,whom they left in the middle of the Stnita^ three leagues

from Cape freward to the Eaft-wards, in another habitation

.

We continued our courlealongft this reach (for tkWtht Straites

is as a River altering his courfc, fomccimes vponone poynt,fbme-
cimcs vpon another) which is fome eight Leagues long, and lyeth

WeftNofih-weft. From this we entrcdinto a' goodly Bay, which
runneth vp into the land Northerly many Leagues j and at fird en-

trance, a man may fee no other thing, butas iiiwere, a maine Sea.

From the end ofth is firft reach, you muft dirctD your courfe Weft
South-Wcft,andfomcfonrctecne orfilteene leagues lycrhoneof
theharroweftpiacesofallthcJ/rrfi/« vThisleadcthvnto another

rcich, that lyeth weft and by north fome fix leagues.

Here in the middle ofthe reach, the wind tookc vs by the north-

weft, and fo wc were Ibrccd to anchor fomc two or three daycs.

In which time,we wcntafhore with our Boates, and found necrc

the middle ofthis reach, on the Star-boord fide, a rcalonablc good
place to ground and trimmea fmall Ship; where it higheth ibmc

* nine or ten fbotc water. Here we faw ccrtaine Hoggcs, but they

wcrefo farrc from vs, that wee could not difccrne,if ihcy were of
thole ofthcCountrie, or broughcby the SpAmards\ thefe were all

the Beaftswh ich we faw in all the time wc were in the Straiies.

In two tydes we turned through this reach, and lorccovcred the

Hands oiPengwins \ they lye from this reach fdurc leagues South-

weftand by weft. Till you come to this place, c*re is to betaken of

notcomraingtoonecretoanypoyiuof thcLandj for b«ng(for

the moft part ) fandie, they haue fliolding off them» and are Ibmc^

I 4 whac

« li

Not*'
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what dangerous. Thefc Hands hjiue bcci^c fet forth by Ipmc to be

three; we could difcovcrbutfwo; And they arc no more, except

that part ofthe MayQe,which lycth over againft ihcn^bc an Hand)

which carrieth little jikelihoodiand I cannot determine it. A man
may layle betwixt the two Iland^^or betwixt them and (he Land oil

the larboord (idc ) trota whi^J^nd to the bigger Hand is as it wcr^.

a bridge or kdge, on which is foure or fiuc tathome water j and to

him that commethneere it,no( knowing thereof, may iultlycauic

fcare : for it (heweth to be ihold water with his rypiing, like vnto a^

race.

Betwixt the former reuch, and thele Iland$, runneth vp a good-

ly Bay into the Country to the North-wards. It caufeth a great

indraught, and abouethefe Hands runneth a great tide from the

mouth of the Straites to thefc Ilands,the land on thelarboord-fide

is low jand and iandy, ( for the moft part, and without doubt, I-

lands) for it hath many openings into the Sea, and forcible int

draughts by th^m, and thaton the Aarboord Ade, is al) high moun-
taynous ]and,fr6mendtoend j but no wood on eyther fide. Be-

fore wee palTed thefe Hands , vndcr the lee of thebigger Hand wc
anchored, thewind being at Noith-eaft, with intent to refreih our
felues with the fowles ofthefe Hands. They are ofdivers ibrts,and
in great plentic, nsPeugwim^yi'McDMckSfCulUsindGamieis § o£
the principal! wepiirpofedto make proviHon, and tholc were the,

Penmhtsi which inWelfh (as I haue beene enformed ) (ignifi-

cth a white head. From which derivation,and many other VVellli

denominations given by the indkm (or their predccefTors ) ibme
doe inferrCjthat AmericA was firft peopled with Wclfli-men; and'

Mote^xhna. King (or rather Emperour) q{ Mexico^ did recount

vhtethe Spaniards (at their firfl comming) that his Aunceftors

came from afarre Countrie, and were white people. Which con-

ferred which an auncient Cronicle,that I haue read many yeares

fince, may bee conie£tured to bee a Prince of WalcSy who many
hundreth yeares fmce, with certaine (hippes, fay led to the weft-

wards, with intent to make new difcovcrics. Hee was never after

heard of.
..lii,-.

The fenimn^ is in all proportion like vnto a Goofe, and hath

no feathers, but a certaine dpune vpon ail parts of his body rand
therefore cannot fiiejbutavaylethhimfelfein^lLoccafions with his

feete, running as faft as moilmen r He liveth in the$ea,andonthc
Land ; feedeth on fi(h in the Se;i,and as a Goofe on the fhore vpoa
graiTe. They harbour theRvfelpesvnder the ground in burrowes,

as the Conoics \ and in them hatch their young. All parts of the

'Hand
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Hand where they haunted were vitdcrmincdifuuconcly one valley

which (it let mcth)iheyrcktvid tor iheirtoodej tor it wasas green

as any Mcdowc in the moiicth of Apnll, with a mofk iine Ihorc

grallc. rhcfl^thotthcie Pengvam ismuchoitheiavourotaccr-

(ainc tow le taken in the Hands ot'z,»;»^^>' and J^/^, which wee call

Fujftm i by the talt it is ealily dilcerncd that they feede on tiih. They
arc very faic, and in drcfKing mult be flead as the Bjter > they are rea-

(onablc incate rolUd,baked, or Ibdden ; but beft rofted. We laltcd

iome dozen or 1 6. hogthc ads, which lerved vs ( whileft they laltcd)

inUecdi ot {.Aiwdrcd bcetc.

The huuiingo! ilicm (as we may well rcrme it) was a great re-

creation ton)y Company and worth the fight, for in determining

totaichthtm, ncccllanly was required good Itorc of people, eve-

ry one with a cud)j;cll in his hand, cocompafTe them round about,

iobr!ngih(.m,a?itwcre,intoaringiit"they chanced tobreakeout,

then was the lport,for the ground being vndermined, at vna^varcs it

iay led,and a» ihcy ran after them,oae fell here, another there ; ano-

ther oBcringtoitrikeat one, lifting vp his handjfunkc vpp to the

arme- pits in the earth, another leaping to avoyd one hole, fell into

another. And after thcHrftflaughter, in feeing vs on the fliore, they

Ihunned vs,and procuied torecoverthe Sea ^ye^ many times feeing

themlelues perlecuccd they would tumble downe from Cuch high

rocks & mountaine!>,as it leemed impoflible topfcape with lite.Yec

as (ooneas they came to the beach, preiently wee fhould lee them

runnc into ihe beaj although they had no hurt.Where o^e gocth,

the other followeth.like fhecpcat;tcr the Bel-wether ^ but in getting

them once wiihin thcringclofe together, few cfcaped,lau^.fuc;h as

by chance hid ihemleluch in the borrowes.and ordinarily there was

oodroue which yeclded vs not athpufand,and more :theraancrof

killing them whi€h the hunters vf("d,being in n clutter togother,was

withiheircudgelsto knockc them on the head v for though a man
gaucthefnmanyblowtsonthebodyi they died not : Betides the

efhbruled isnotgoodtoketpe; The MafTakcr ended, preiently

they cutofFiheir hcadsythiat they might bleejl? well ; (qch.a? wecle-

terminedtokccpeforl]iorc,weefay:edin thisraancr., Firft,wcfplit The kccpi

them, and then wafhcdtbem wclMn (ca y^'ater, then laltcd them, forftoic.

having laync fomc lixe howres in t:ilt, wee put them in prciTe

eight howres, and the blood being foaked out, we falted them a-

gaine in our other ca^kc,^ as isthccuftometofaltbecfe, afrerthis

mancrthey continued good, fomc two moneths, andfervcd vs in

fteadofbecfe.

jrhfiG/'//iandG4»w//,were not in fogreat quantitie,yctwe wan- iheoui/s,

K ted'
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ted notyoung Guiles tocacc all the time of our ftay about thclc I-

lands. Itwasoneof the delicatcUtoodcs, that I hauc eaten in all

my life.

TheDucks are different to ours, and nothing fo good meatej

yet they may fcrue tor neccffitie : They were many, and had a part

ofthe Hand to themlflues fevcrall, which was the higluit hill, and

more then a Musket (hocc over.

In all the daycsofmylifc, Ihaucnotfeene great r Art and eu-

riofitie in creatures voyd of rcalon,then in the placing and making

oftheirncflcsi all the hill being fo full of them, that the greatclt

J»/4//»eW4//fw»of the world,could not devil' how to place one more

then there was vpon the hill, leaving oncly one path-way tor a

fowle to paflc betwixt.

The hill was all levcll, as if it had becnc fmoothed by Art ; the

neftes made onely of earth, and teeming to be of the ttlte fame

mould ; for the ncfts and « h ; lb /Ic is all one,which, with water that

they bring in their Bcakcs, ih:y make into Clay, or a crrtaine

dawbe, and after fafhion them round, as with a Compuflc. In the

bottomc they cort.iine the mealurc of a loote ,• in the heightabouc

eight inches j and in the toppe, the fame qyantitie over 5 there,

they are hollowed in, tomewhatdeepe. wherein they lay their eggs,

without other prevention. And I am of opinion, thit the Sunne
belpeth them to hatch their young: their netb arc for many ycares,

ana ofone proportion, not one exceeding another in bignefle, in

licighc, nor circumference j and in proportionable diftincc one
from another. In all this hill, nor in any of their ncf^cs, was to be

found a blade ofgrafr-,.i ilr iw,a fticke, a feather, a moate, no, nor
the filing ofany tow-e,bur all the ncfles and pailages bcrwixt them,
werefo fmooth and cleanc, as ifthey had beene newly iwept and
wafhed.

All which are moriurs to prayfc and magnifie the vniverlall

Creator, who fo wondt rfully tnmifefteth his wifedomc, bountic,

and providence in all his Creatures, and efpecially for his par-

ticular loue to ingratefull mankinde, fov whole
*

' ' contemplation and fervice, he hatii t

made them all.
..ir,i[lli
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• Sect. XXXI.

Ne day having ended our hunting of^^wgw/WjOrieof" of 3cales> o»
our Marinerswaikingaboucchc Hand, di(covereda S;a-woiuc$.

greatcompany ofSeales, or Sea-wolues ( fo called

tor that they are in the Sea, as the Wolues on the

Land ) advifing vs, that he left them flceping, with

their bellies tolling againft the .Sunne j wee provided our ielues

with Itaucs, and other weapons, anri fought to ftealc vpon them at

vnav^arcs, co furprifc lorae of thera, and comming downe the lide

of n hill, Wee were not difcovered, till we wcreclolc vpon them,

notwithftanding, their Scntinell (before we could approach) with

a great howlc waked them ; wee got betwixt the Sea and fome of

thcm,but they fhunncd vs not ; for they came dlre£Hy vpon vs ; and

though H*? dealt here and ther<* a blow, yet not a man that with-

flood them, efcapcd the overthrow. They reckon hot of a Musket

(lior:t, a fword peirceth not their skinne, and to giue a blow with

aftaffe,isa5toI'mitcvponaftone: onely in giving the blow vpon

his fnowtjprefently he fallcth downe dead.

After they had recovercdthe water, they did^ as it were, fcornc

vs,deficvs, and daunced before vs, vntillwehadihotfomcMuskce

fliott through them, and fb they appeared no more.

This Fiih is like vnto a Calfe, with fourc legg», but not aboue

afpannelong : his skinne is hayrre like a Calfe i bat thefe were

differenttoallthateverlhaucfecne, yet I hauc fcen'^of them in

many parts j for thefe were greater, and in their former parts like

vnto Lyons, with fliagge hayre, and raoflaches.

They Hue in the Sea, and come to fleepc on the Land, and they

ever haue one that watcheth, who advifcth them ofany accident.

They arc beneficiall to man in their skinnes for many purpofes j

In their moftachcs for Pick-tooths, and in their fate

to make Traine-oyle. This may fafficc

for the Scale, for that he \%

well knowne. '

'' ••'•^^ •'.:, (...)
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Sect. XXXII.

DcVifesinfud-

den accidents'

Tiie feconJ

peopling of- the

If.';- •;

'a

Nc day, our Boates being loaden with Pengwins^ and
comming aboord, a ludden ftornie tooke them,

which together with the fury ofthe tydc, put them
in fuch great danger, that although they threw all

their loading into the Sea, yet were they forced to

goe before tlie wind and Sea, to fauc their iiues. Which we feeing,

and confidering that our welfare depended vpon their fafetic, be-

ing impoffible to weigh our Anchor, faftncd an emptic Barrel!

well pitched to the end ofour Cable, in Head of a boy, and letting

it flip, Tctfayle tofuccourourBoates, which in fliortipace wee re-

covered, and after returned to the place where we ryd before.

The ftormcccaring,wc vfed our diligence by all meanes tofeekc

our Cable and Anchor, but the tydc being forciblc,and the weeds

( as in many partes of the Straites) lo long, that riding in foureteenc

faihomc water,many times they ftrcaraed three and k)ure fathomes *

vpon the ryme of the water ; thcic did fo inrolc our Cable, that we
could never fet eycof pj^r boyiandtofwcepe for him wasbut loft

labour, bccaufe of the weeds, which put vs out of hope to recover

it.

And fo our forcible bufinc/Te being ended, leaving inftru(Sion!»

forthe J.tw/fOurPynacc, (according to appointment) where to

findevs, we inrbledtlicm in many folds ofPaper, put them into a

barrel! ofan old^,Musket, and flopped it in fbch manner as no wetc

couldcntcr^ then placing itancnd vpon one of the higheft hills,

and the moft frcaucntcd ofaJI the Hand, wee imbarked our felucs,

and let faylc with the wind at North-weft, which could ferue vs

buttotheend of that reach, forae dozen leagues long, and fbme

three or fourc leagues broad. It lyeth next of any thing, till you
come to Cape Agredu^ South-weft; from this Cape to Cape Fro-

W4r<^, the coaft lyeth Weft South-weft.

Some foure leagues betwixt them, was the fecond peopling of

the spAnUrds : and this Cape lyeth in fiftie Hue degrees and better.

Thwart Ciipef^-fwW, the wind larged with vs, and we conti-

nued our courfc towards the Hand of lliz^aheth ; which lyeth from

Cape /rtfTrWIbmcfourctcene leagues Weft and by South. This
reach is foure or fine leagues broad, and in it are many channclls or

openings into the Sea ^ for all the land on the Souther part of the

Straites sac Hands and broken land } and from the beginning of

thti
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thisrcaclito the end of the Straitt!Sy high mountajrnous land on .,/.,,
both fides, in moft parts covered with fnow all the ycare long. ^"

Betwixt the Hand Eltx^abeth^and the Mayne, is the narrowed paP
lage of all the Stratiesiitm&y be fomc two Musket Ihott from fide

rolide. From this Straiteto Eli&abethbay, is fome foure leagues,

and the courielycth North- weft and by weft.

This bay is all fandic, and cleane ground on the Eaftcr part ; but EUy^*ietht

before you come ac it, there iyeth a poynt ofthe fliore a good byrth ^"Z-

off, which is dangerous. And in this reach, as in many parts ofthe
iy/r4i/«, runneth a quicke and forcible tyde. In the Bay it higheth

eight or nine foote water. TheNorthcr part ofthe Bay hath foulc

ground, and rocks vnder water: and therefore it is not wholfome
borrowing of the mayno. One of raafter Thomas Candijh his Pyn^-
ccs ( as I haue bcene cnformcd ) came a-ground vpon one of them,

and he was in hazard to haue left her there.

From Blii>abeth Bay to the River oUerommo is (bmc Hue leagues. xheRiverof

The courfe Iyeth Weft and by North, and Weft. Here the Wind i>ronmo.

rcanccd,and forced vs to fceke a place to anchor in. Our Boates go-

ing alongft the (liore, found a reafonable Harbour, which is right

againftthat which they call, KwQt leronimt: but it is ahother chan-

nel!, by which a man may difemboake the Straite, as by theother

which isaccuftomedjforwithatlorme, which tookcvsone night,

fiiddenly we were forced into that opening vnwittingly \ but in the

morningjfeeing our error, and the wind larging, with two or three

bourds wee turned out into the old channell,notdaring for wane

ofour Pynace to attempt any new difcoverie.

•; This Harbour we called Blanches Bay ,• for that it was found by ^I'tnchts i^tj,

IVilliam Blanch^ one ofour Matters mates. Here having moored our

(hippe, we began to make our provifion ofwood and water, where-

ofwas plentie in this Bay , and in all other places from l*engwm

Hands, till within a dozen leagues ofthe mouth ofthe Straitcs.

Now finding our Dcckes open, with the long lying vnder the

lync, and on ine coaft of Brafill^ the Sonne having beenc in our

Zenith many times,we calked our lhip,within bourd and without,

abouc the Decks. And fuch was the diligence we vfed, that at foure

dayesend, we had aboue threcfcore Pipes of water, and twcntic

Boats ofwood ftowed in our Ship : no man was idle, nor othcrwifc

bufied but in nccefTary workcs : fome in felling and cleaving of

wood; fome in carrying of water ; fome in romaging; fome in tt

.

wafhing, others in baking? one in heating of pitch, another in ga-

thering of MufTel Is; no man was exempted, but knew at evening,

wherevnto he was to bstake himfelfe tlie morning following.
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Obiei^onof
waft.

Anfwcre.

Warning a-

Some man might aske me,how wc came to hauc fb many empcie

Caskc in leffe then two moneths ; for it feemeth much that fo few

meninfuchfliorttime, and in fo long a Voyage (hould wafte To

much?
Whereto I anfvvcre, that it came notofcxccffiuccxpcncc ; for in

health we never exceeded ourordinary ^ but of a mifchance which
befell vsvnicnowne in the Hand ofSaintZ/tw^j^or Saint ^i>x7^^nthe

coatt ofBrafiU j where wc refrcflied our felues, and according to the

cuftomc layd our Caske a (hore,to trirame ic, andaftcr to fill it, the

place being commodious for vs. But with th« water a ccrtaine

wormc, called Brcma by the Spaniard^ and by vs Artersy entred alfo,

which eac it ^6 fall ofholes, that all the wr.icr (baked out^and made
much ofour Caskc of fmall vfe. This we remedied the beft wee
could, and difcovercd it long beforewe came to this place.

Hcrcoflet others take warning, in no place to hauc Caske on the
gawftvvormes.

fliorc, where it maybe avoydcd ; for it is one of the provifions,

which arc with greatcftcare to be prefervcd in long Voyages, and
hardefttobefupplyed.Thefe ArterSiOtBremA^'m^W hotCountries

enter into the plankcs of Shippcj, and efpeciaiiy where arc Rivers

of frefh waters (forthccommon opinion is, that they arc bred in

frefli water, and with the current ofthe Rivers arc brought into the

Sea) but experience teachcth, that they breed in the great Seas in

allhottClymatcs,erpecialIyneeretheEquinoftiall lyne,- for lying

fo long vnder ;ind necre th*" ]yne,and towing a Shalop at our (lerne,

coming to clcnfe her in 2?r<i/i/,we found her all vnder water covered

with tiicfc wormes,as biggeasthc little finger ofa man,on the out-

fide ofthe plankc, not fully covercd,but halfe the thicknesof their

bodie, like to a gelly wrought into the planke as with aGowdgc.
And nacurall reafon ( in my iudgement) confirmeth this jfor crea-

tures bread and nourifhed in the Sea,comming into frefli waterdie;

asthofe aflually bred in Ponds,or frefli Rivers die prefently, ifthey

come into Sah water.

Butfome man may fay ; this faylcth in fbmeFiflies andBcafts.

Which I muft confcflcto be true ^ but thcfe eyther are part tcr-

reftryall, and part aquatile, as the Mare-maidc,Sca-horfe,and other

ofthat kindjor haue their breeding in the frefli, and growth or con-

tinuallnouriflimentin the Saltwater, as the Salmond, and others

ofthat kinde.

In little time, iftheShippe be not fticathcd, they put all in haz-

zard i for they enter in no bigger then a fmall Spanifli Needle, and
by little and little their holes become ordinarily greater then a

mans finger. The thicker the planke is, the greater he groweth j

yea,

Sheathingof
Shippei.
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yea, I hauefecnc many Shippcs fo eaten, that the moft of their

plankes vndcr water haue bcenc iikehoncy combes,and efpccially

thole betwixt wind and water. If thcyhadnot beene Iheathcd, it

had bin impoflible that they could haucfwomme. The entringof

them is hardly to be difcerned, the moft of them being fmall as the

head of a Pinne. Which, all luch, as purpok* long Voyages, arc to

prevent by iheathing their Shippes.

And for that I haue lecnc divers manners of (hcathing, for the

ignorant I will let themdowne which by experience I haue found

beft.

In SfAine^^xi^ Porti»§allj fbme (heath their Shippcs with Lead ^
^n r/'xmesnd

which,befidesthccoftandvvaight,althoughihcy vU* the thinneft
^°'""&.''^>

flicct-lcad that I haue Icene in any place, yet it is nothing durable,

but iubicdto many cafualties.

Another manner is vied with double plankes, as thicke without v^ih d-mMe

as within, after the manner of turrmg; which is lutle better th^n r'^"'''-^'

that with Lead ;for,bcfides his waight, it dut^thlittlc, bccaufcthc

wormc in fmall time pafTeth through theoncand the other.

Athirdmanncrof (iKarhinghath bccne vied amongitlorae with wiih Canvas.

fine Canvas i
which is of Iraali continuance, and io not lo be re-

garded.

The fourth prevention, which now is moft 3cc»^inpted of, is to \Vi h burm

burne the vttcr planke nil it come to be in every place like a Cole, H-'"''".

ind after to pitch it ; this is not bad.

^ In China ( as I haue beenc cnf^Tmcd ) they vfc a certainc Betane in (hw*

orVamifti, in manner of an art:rtci,ili pitch, whircwith they trim «"i»Vatni(h,

the ouffidc oftheir fhippcs. It i^ !aidto be durable, and of thatvcr-

tuc, as neither wormc, nor water peirceth it \ neither hath the

Sunne power againft it.

' Some haue deviled a certainc Pitch, mingled with Glafre,and o-

thcr ingredients, beaten into powder, with which if thcShippcbe

ipitched,it isfoid, thewormethit toucheih it, dyeih ; but I haue

r,or heard, that it hath beenevletuil.

Butthe moft approved of all is the manner of fhoatliing vfid in%/W,
nowadaycsin£»g/W, with thin bourds, halfe inth thickcj the

thinnerthebcttcriandElmcbetterthcnO.'ikci for it ryvf rh not,

it indurcth better vndcr water, and yeeldcthbctterto the Shippes

fide.

The invention of the materialles incorporated brtwixt the

planke and the fhcathing, is that indeed whi- h avfiyloth \ lor

withouti^many planless were not (iifiRcient to hmdcr iho tnrrancc

of this Wormc i this mmincr is thus: •
''-'"•'

%>
•.-•/
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Beft manner
ot iLcathing,

Bebrc the (heathing board is nayled on,vpon the inner fide of it

they fmcre it over with tarrc halfc a finger thickc, and vpon the

tarrc, another halfc finger thickc of hayre,fijch as the Whuelymcrs

vfe, and lo naylc it on, the nayles not aboue a Ipanne dittancc one

from another j the thicker they arc driven, the better.

Some hold opinion., that t'u' tarrc killeth the wormc;others,that

the wcimo pafflngthf fliear.hing, and lecking a way through, the

hayrc and the tarrc io iiivoluc him, that he is choked therewith;

which me thinkcsj is mult probable^ this manner of (licathingwas

invented by my Father j and experience hath taught it to be the

bcit,anduficaficoiK

Sect. XXXIII.
Vchwasthcdihgenccwc vfed for our difpatch to

(boot the strattcs^ that ac fourc dayes end, wee had
our water and wood flowed in our Shippe, all our

Copper-workc finilhcd, and our (hippe Calked
tromPoftto Stemmej the firft day in the mor-

ningCthe wind being fayre ) wc brought our fclues

into the Channel], and layled towards the mouthoi the Straites^-

praifingGod i and beginning our courle with little windc,wc dcf*

cryed a fire vpon the (horc,made by the indtans tor a figne to call vs;

which fecne, i caufcd a Boat to be man'dc, and we rowed aftiorc, to

fee what iheir meaning was, and approaching necre the ihore, wee.

fawa Cannoa made faft vndcr a Rockc with a wyth, moft artifici-

ally made with the rindesot Trees, and (owed together with the

fynnes ofWhales •, at both ends (harpc, and turning vp, with a

grccne bough in ( ither end, and ribbes for ftrengthening it.After a

little while,we might dilcerne on the fall of the mountainc (which

was full oftrees and (hfLibbcs) t«voor three Indians naked, which
cameoutofcertaineCaues, or coatcs. They fpakevnto vs, and
made divers fignes \ now poynting to the Harbour, out of which
wewcrccon'C and then to the mouth ofthe J'/r/7//« ; But wee vn-
dcrftood nothmg of their meaning. Yet left they vs with many
im.ig'nations,fu(pe£^ing, it might be to advife vs of our Pynacc,

or /omr other thingofmoment j but for that they were xndcr co-

vrrr, anvl mi^htworkcvsfometreachcric (for all the people ofthe,
Str4itesT,znd the land nere them,v(e all the villany they can towards'

white people,caking thetn for Sfmards, in revenge of(he deceit
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that Nation hath vfcd towards thcmvponfundry occafions: ) as

alfo for that by our ftaywc could reape nothing but hinderanccof
our Navigation, wee hafted to our Shippe, and fayled on our
courfe.

From BlanchesBay to long reacb,which is fothe foure leagoes,the ^<>"S ^cach.

courle lyeth Weft South-welt entring in^o the long reach ^ which is

the laft ofthe Straits,and longeft. For it is forae thirty twoleagues^

and the courfe lycth next ofany thing North-weft.

Beibre the fetting ofthe Sunne, wee had the mouth ofthe Straits

open, and were in great hope the next day to be in the South fea ^

butabout feaven of the clocke that night, wee (aw a great cloud

rife out ofthe North-caft, which began to caft forth great flaHiesof
lightnings,and fodainely fayling with a frefli gale ofwind at north •

ealt^anothermore forcible tookevsaftayes j which put vs in dan-

ger : for,ali our fayles being a tant, it had like to haue overfet our

(hip, before we could take in our fayles. And therefore in all fuch

femblances it is great wifedomc to carry afliort fayle,orto take in

allfaijfles.

Heerc we foundwhat the iHei/afis forwarned ^s of^^rthey haue isfotc

crear infight in the change ofweather, and befides haue iecret dea-

ling with the Prince ofDarkencHc, whomany timesdedareth vn-

co them things to corner By this meanes and other witch-crafts,

which heteacheththem, heepoirefrechthem,andcauIeth (hem to

doc what plcaleth him. ;r/,Mh c: i/il^i

Within halfe an houre It began to thunder dnd raine, with fo .
.

much windc as wee were forced to lye ^ hull,and fo darke,that we ..< .^

law nothing,but when the lightningcame. This being one ofthe

narrowcil reaches of all the Straits, wee were forced, every glafTef

to open a little ofour fore-fayle, to caft about our (hips head : any

man may conceiue it the nightfeemed long vnto vs, what defirewe
had to lee the day. Intinc, Phoebus with his:bcautifull face light*

ncd our Hemifphere, and rcioyccd our liearts ( hauing driven a-

boue twenty f<)ure leagues in twelue houres lying ahull : whereby,

is to be imagined therorceofthewtnde and current^)

We fet our fore-(ayle, andretnrned to our former harbour ^ from

whencc,within three or foure dajfes,we(etfayleagainewith afaire

winde, which continued with vs till we came vvitiiin a league ofthe

mouth ofthe Straite, here the winde tooke vs againc contrary,and

forced vs to returne againe to our former port ^ where heing ready

ro anchor, the windc (canted with vs in luchmaner, as wee were

forced to make a bourd. In which time, the winde and tide put vs

fo iOrreta lcc-wards,thatwe could by no meanes fcize it : So we de-

L termined

i
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termined co goe to Eli^deth Bay, but beforewecame ac ic,the nighc

ovenookevs :andthisrcach beingdangcrous and narrow, wcdurft

neither hull, nor crye, or curne CO and againe with afhorclayle, and

therefore bare aiongft in the middcft of the channcll, till wc were
'"' comeintothebroadreach,then]ayahulltillthemorning.

When We fet iayle and ran alongft the coaft, lecking with our

boate fome place to anchor in ; fome foure leagues to the Weft-

wards ofCape Frowml, we found a goodly bay ;which wee named

ingUOi Biy. ^giifl> bay : where anchored, we prefently went a fliore, and found
a goodly River offreih water, and att old Cannoa broken co peeces^

^nd (bme two or three ofthe houfes of the IndtMs^ with peeccsof
Scale linking ripe. Thefe houfes ^re made in fafhion of an Oven
(even oreight foote bt*6ad, with bonghes of trees, and covered

withother boughes, as our Summer houfes ; and doubtles do ferve

them but for the Summertime, when they come to tifb, and pro-

fit themfelues ofthe S(?a. Fortheyretyrethemfelucs in the Winter
into the Country, where it is more temperate, and yeeldeth better

fuftenance : foron theMayne ofthe Straits, wee neyther faw beaft,

> c ' nor fowle, Sea fowleexcepted, and a kind ofBlacke- bird, and two
hoggs cowards the beginning ofthe Straites.

Hereour (hip being well moored^ we began co fopply ourwood
and water,thatwe had rpenc. Which being a dayesworke,and the

Ifvindedurinemany dayescontraryj endevoured to keepr my peo-

ple occupied, to divert them from the imagination which fome

Sloth caufa of had conceived ^ that it behooved, wefhould recurne co BrAfiU and
siasgination. winter there, and fb (hoot the Straites in the fpring ofthe yeare.

So oneday,we rowed vp the R.iver,with our boat and iighc horfe-

man, co difcover it, and the In-land : where having fpent a good
pait of the day, and finding (hold water, and many Trees fallen

thwart it, and little fi'uite ofour labour, nor any thing wonh che

noting, w<^ returned.

Anotherday,we trayned our people a-(hore, being a goodly
< fandieBay: another,we had a hurling ofBatcheiers

againft married men ; Thisday weweiv
; bufiedinwreftling,cheotheriii

(hooting ) (6wewere ne*
tcr idle, neyther

thoughtwe che

time ions*
-H\m (...)

. v; m
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Ftcrwc had paft here fomc fcvcn or eight daycs, one
Eveningwith a flawe from the fliore,ourShip drouc
offinto the channeJl, and before we could get vp onx
Anchor, andfctovirlayles, wc were driven fo farrc

to lee-wards, that we could not recover into the bay

;

and night comniingon,withafliortfayle,wcebcateoffandon nil
the morning. Atthebrcakeof the day conferring with the Cap-
taine and Maftcr ofmy (hip, whatwas beft to be done,we refolvcd
tofeekeout Tobias Caue^ which lyeth over againft Cape Fryo, on teim ccyt
the Southernc part of the Straitcs, bccaufe in all the reaches of
the Straites ( for the moft part) the winde blowcth trade, and thcr-

fore little profit to be made by turning to winde-wards. And from
Chellandsofthc'P^^ITi'wto theende of the Straites towards the
ibuth Sea, there is no anchoring in the channell j and ifwe ihould
be put to ice-wards ofthis Coue, wc had no iiiccour till wc came to
the Hands o{*Pengwins ; and fomeofourCompany which had bin
with mailer Thomas Candijh in the Voyage in which he died, and
in the fame Coue many weekes, vndertooke to be our Pilots thi-

ther. Wherevpon we bare vp, beingiomc two leagues thither, ha-

ving fom'uch wmde as we could fcarce Jyeby it with our courfe

and bonnet ofeach (but bearing vp before the winde, wee putout
bur Topfayles and S{>ritrayle,and within a little while the winde
began to fayle vs, and immediately our Shi|)pe gaue a mighcie « .

blowvponaR.ocke,andftuckefaftvponit. And had wee had but ShiJIyJot^f*

the fourth part ofthe wind,whichwc had in all the night pafi, bur i^ocke.

a moment before we ftruckc the Rocke, ourShippe, doubtlefle,

with the blow had brolten her lelfc all to peeces. But our provi-

dent andmod gracious'C^od which commaundeth wmd and Sea,

watehcdovervs, and ^fchvcredvs with hispowcrfull hand from

the vnknowne danger and hidclen dcftru^ion, that fo we might

praylchim forbis fatherly bouriti^aod prote£lion, and with the

Prophet iD^-y/^ (ay, ^xtefit the Lofdkeepe the Cittie^ the watch-men

W4/r^w vf/wi for ifour Go(l had not kept our Shippc, wc had bin

all fwaliqyved vp aliue withouthelpe of redemption,and therefore

he for hi^pnypc'csfijce grant that the memorial! ofhis bcncifitSjdoe
. .^

njcvcc iepar^ from befd^ ow cjres, and that we may evermore

pray^ mfii for our wi:^n^r(bll dHiverance, and his continual! pro- -

videncfDydayahdbyhight. '''* - '

^ ri . . , vJ-i.v.,

La Uf
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ous God pro-
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My company witli this Accident were much amazed, and not

without iult caulc. Immediately we vied our cndcvour to tree our

iclucs, and with our Boates ibunded round about our Shippej in

the mcanc time afTayJng our pumpe, to know if our Shippcmadc

more water then her ordinary j we found nothing incrcaled.and

round about our Shippedcepe water, favingvudcr the mid-(hippc,

for (hee was a floate a head and a ftcrnc : and bearing fume fathomc

beforethc mayneMaft,aBd in nootherpart, was like to be our dc-

flru^lion ; for being ebbing vvater^the waight in the head and ilerne

by fayUngof the water began to open her plankcs in ihemiddeft:

and vpon the vppcrDcckc they were gone one from another lome

two Hngcrs> fomc more i which we fought to eafc and remedieby

lightning ofher burden^ and throwing into the Sea all that came
to hand; and laying out an Anchor, wc Tdught to wend her off;

and fuch was the will and force we put to the Capfien and Tackles

fhQned vpon the Cable, that we plucked the ring of the Anchor
out ofthe eye, but after recovered it, though not Icrviceablc.

All our labour was fruitleflei till Godwaspleafed that the flood

came,andthenwe bad her off with great ioy and comfort, when
Anding the current favourablewith vs, weftood over to tnilifi hay^

and fetching it,we anchored there,having beene (bme three houres

vpon the Rocke, and with the blow, as alter wc faw when outShip

was brought agroundm I'ericc{y/hich is the Port of Panamd)a greac

part of her flicathing was beaten ofFon both fides in her Bulges,

andfomefourefootelongand a foote Iquare of her falfe ften. ne,

ioyningtothe Keelc» wreiled acrofTe^ like vntoa Hoggesyoakc,
which hindc red herfayling very much.

Here we gauc God ^raylc for our dcliverance,and afterward pro-

cured to fupply our wood and water, which we had throWneover-
bourd to eale our Shippe,which wasnotmuch : that fupplyed, it

pleafed God (who is not ever angry) colooke vpon vs with com-
fort, and to fend vs a fayre and large wind, and lb wc fet Sayle oncd
againe,inhopctodill'mbokethei'/r4//r, but fome doten Itagiles

before we came to the moiith of it,the wind changed,and forced vs

to feckc out fome Cove or Bay, with otir Boates to ride in ncere at

hand, thatwe might not be forced to returns farre backe into the
Straites. >.! *

They (bunded a Cove fome flxteene leagues ^rom the inouth of

Crabby Cove, the Straite^ whicli afterWC called Cr4^^C<wtf.It brookedhis name
well for two caufes j the one for that all the water was full ofa fmall

kindc of redd Crabbes, the other, for the mbbed moutttaincs

which over-topped it ; a third,we might addf»fpr the crabbed en-

e r - ^ tertaine*

and tlierc'^ort

hi
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taincmcnc it gaue vs. In this G)vewc anchored, but the wind frcfh-

mgin, and three or fourc hilies over-topping (likcSugar-loaucs)

altered and ftraightned the pafTage of the wind in fuch manner, as

torccd it downe with fuch violence in flawcs and furious blufte-

rings, as was like to over-let our Shippc at an Anchor, and cauicd

hertodriuc,and vstoweigh ^ but before we could weigh it, Ihce

was lo ncrc the R.ockcs,and the pufFes and gufts ofwind Co iodainc

and vncertaine,romctimes leant, iometimcs large, that it forced vs

to cut our Cable, and yet dangerous ifour Shippc did not caft the

right way. Here necefhtie, not being lubie£l to any law, forced vs

toputourfeluesintothehandsof him that was able todelivervs.

We cutour Cable and Sayleallin one inftant; And God to (hew

his power and gracious bountic towardes vs, was plcaied that our

Shippecaft the contrary way towards the Ihore, Teeming that he

with his ownc hand did wend her about j for in leflc then her

length, fliee flatted, and in all the Voyage but at that inftant,lhec

flatted with difficultic, for that fheewas long, the worft propertic

ftcc had. On cither fide we might fee the Rockes vnder v$, and

were not halfc a Shippes length from the fbore,and iffhe had once

courhcd, it had beene impofhbleto haue efcaped.

Mag^iificd ever be ourLord God, which delivered Jonas out of

the Whales belly i and his Apottlc Peter from being overwhelmed

in the waucs ^ and fs from fo certaine perilhing.

,I'5k
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Rom hence we returned to slanchesBzyy and there An-

chored, expefting Gods good will and pleafure.

Here bcgannc the bittcrnelTe of the time to increafe

with blattering and (harpe winds, accompanied with

fayneand fleeting Snow, and my pcbplc to be dif-

mayde againe, in manifcfting a dcfirc to rcturne to BrafiUj which I

would never ronfcnt vnto, no, nor fo much as to heare of. '

,

And all t len arc to take care, tharthey goe not one foote backc, voyagcj over-

more then is ofmcrd force ; for I hawe not iecne,that any who haue
'^J^^'^^^^^r

yccWedthct«vnto,butprelentlytheyhaueretarncdhomc. As in

the Voyagiof matter JEi^<«y^vF^«'/Wi which the Earlc ti Cumber- E^drdvntm

/Wfer forth, to his grcatchargc. Asalfointhatofmafterr^<w^ jlj^^^
(hitdifh, ih ivhichhe dyed. Both which pretended to (hoocethe ^^

'*'

S'lraitesoiXtd^tlm, arid by pcrfwafion of fomc ignorant pcrfons,
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being in good poffibilitie, were brought to.conrenc torcturneco

BraftUt CO V^ inter, and after in the Spring to attempt the paffing of

the Sfrdif againc. None of them made any abode in BraJiU i tor

ptefently as foonc as they looked homeward, one, with a htde

bluhering wind taketh occafion to loofc company i anothercom-

plaincth that he wanteth visuals ;another,thac his fliippe is leake;

another, that his maftes, iayles, or cordidgc fayleth him. So the

willing never want probable reasons to iurtber their pretences.
'

As I iiiw once (being but young, and moreboM then experimen-

ted ) in Anno 1 5 8 2. in a Voyage, vndcr the charge of my Vnklfr

MiRetf*m4m iHlliamH*wkimQiFlim0uth^}c.(c[mc,m the Wiw,atthc weftercnd
HAwkini. QjTji^g jijj^^ ^f ^^^ jvMde Porttfica.One ofthe Shippcs(eallcd the

Barke bonotr) being iomewhat Icake, the Gaptaine complained

that (he was not able to endure to £xi|/W;wherevpoil a Counfeii

was called, and his reafons heard, and allowed. So it was con-

cluded, that the Vi^uail, Munition, and what was ierviceablc,

fhould betaken out ofher,and hermen deytd«damongftp|)r other.

Shippes J the Hull remaining CO be runke,o(burned. :

'

.ti. : > -.-^^

To which,! never fpakc word till I faW it refolvcd } being ray

'

part rather to learne, then to advife. But feeing the fatajl fentcnce;

given, and fufpe^ing that the,Gaptaine Imadev^the matter worfe

then it was, rather vpon poUicytoicome intaanother Ship,which?

was better ofSayle, then for any danger thfy might runne inco«

With as much reafon as my capacitie could reach vnto, I diflwa-

ded my Vnkle piivately ; Atid vrged, that feeingwee had profited •

the Adventurers nothing, wee fhould endevour to preierue oar
principall ; efpecially, having nien and viAuHllilt But feeing I pre-

vaylednot, I went further, and offered tofinde out in the fame

Shippc, and others,' fomaiiy men, as with me would be content'

to carry her home, giving vs the third part of the value ofthe fhip, <

as fbec fhould be valued at, at her returne,i^y foure indifferrntper-

ions i and to leaue the Vic^aojnirall « whiich I had vndcr my
chargr,'andtortiakeherVice'admirall.

''

Whereupon, it was condefcended»thatwe^Quld all gpe aboard

<

^ the Shippe, and that there it fhditld bo det€rip>ifi^ed. The Captaip^;

^..,v. thought himfelfefomewhattdiwhed in Repi^tiicion, and fowould
notchat further criall(fhouldbeffilde ofthejn)|^tter ) Saying, that if

anocbcrman was able to carry th4Shippe into ito^W, l^c} would
in no cafe leane h<r^ neither^nld he fotrfiike her till%e fonk^

;

vndcrhim.. :, m'-. .,•,.,, ';';
.; •,„•,

TheGeneratl domrae^dcd hjUa for hil n^lucipni andthanJcfj.;
fneformy offer, teadingco the l^coeiftll ff^i A^iiice«(if»abeim:.

.«^3ir..

J io
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to force chofe who for gaiac codM viider-take td carry her home,
fliouldalfo doe ic, grids, according to theirObligation. Thus,
this leake-fliip went well into ^ngUnd ^where, after (hce madema-
ny a good V<yage in nine yeares, wherein Ihec was iinployed to
and fro ; and no doubt, would hanefervedniany more, had fbee

not beene laid vp, and not vfed, filing into the hands ofthoie
which knew not the vfe ofShipping. It were large to recount the
Voyages, and worthy Enterplifes, overthrowne by thispollicic,

with theShippcs which haue thereby goneto wracke.

87

ii.

Sect. XXXVI.
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IY thisand the like experlences,reniembring and know- D^gw to

ing, that, ifonce I confentcd toturncbut one foote
J^^om"*!"?

backe, I fliould overthrow myVoy)lgc,and ioofemy wmf.

reputation, I reiblved rather to lob/emy life, then to

giue eare to fuch preiudiciall Counfell i And (b as the

feather gaue leaue,we intertained our felues the firfi dayes in ne-

ce/Iary workes, and after in making of Coale, (for Wood was
plentifull,and noman Wdfild commencean a^ion of waft againft

vs) with intent ( the wind continuing long dtotbiry ) to fee,ifwee

could remedie any ofonr broken Anchors J a Forge I had in my
$hippe, and of Bue Anchors which we brought out Q{'BngU»k^

there remained but one that was (crviceable.

In the Hands ofPengwimywe ioftone ; in CrShic C«t>^,another

;

ofa third,vpoa another occanon,we broke an arme ^ 8( the fourth,

on the RocKC had the eye of his ring broken. This (one day de-

vifmg with my lelfe) I made to ferue, withoutworking him a new.

Which when I tookefirfi in hand, all men thought it ridiculous;

but in fine,wc made it in that manner fo ferviceablr, as till our (hip

cametoC^/ZaiTtwhiciiiisthePortofZ^m^, (hec fcarce vfed anyo-

thcrAnchor 5 and wKsih I came from Lyma to Panama^ which was

three yeares after, I faw it ferue the Admirall in which I came,

( a Shipofaboue fiue hundreth tunnes ) without other art or addi"

tion,then what myowne invention contrived.

And f6rthatinthelikenecefntie,oroccanon, others imv pro- ute m«ndjng

fit thcmfelnes ofthe induflrie, I will recount the manner ofthe for-
'^JJJ"'*^

gin^oureyewithoucfire,oriron.ItwasinthisroR. ^,
*

From the eyeofthe fhanke,about the head ofthe crofIe,wegaue

two tomes with a new fhx>ng Halfer, betwixt three and fbure in«

L 4 chcs.

It?«M '^
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ches,giving a rcafonable allowaiice for chat, which (hould be the

eye, aod lerved in flead of the ring )then we faftned the two ends
ofthe Halfcr, (oas in that part itwasasftrong, as in any other, and
with our Capften'ftretched the two byghtes, that every part might

bean^proportionably ^ then armed we all theHalier roond abont,

with fix yarne Syn.ncts,and hkewilc the (banke oftheAnchor,and
the head with a linooth Matt made ofthe fame Synnet :this done,

with an inch Rope, wee woolled the two byghtes to thefhanke,

from the crofTc to the eye, and that aliowhich was to (erne for the

ring,and fitted the fiocke accordingly. This done, thofe who be-*

fore derided the invention, were of opinion, that it would icrue

for a necd^onely they put one difiici!itie, that with the fall or pitch

ofthe Anchor in hard ground, with his waight he would cut the

Halier in Hinderon the head; forprevention whereof, we placed

a panch ( as theMarriners terme it) vpon the head of the Anchor,
' with whorcfoftnefle this danger was prevented, and the Anchor
paftforferviceabkr ^*

Some ofour idletimewe fpentingatherine the barkeaitd frtric

of acertaine tree, which we found in all places ofthe Sfrditesg

where we found trees. This tree carrieth his fruit in dufters like a
Hawthorne, but that it is grcene, each berry of the bfgneHe ofa
Peppercorne,and every of them cont|uj;^ing within fpureor fia^

graynes, twile as bigge as a Mufterdreed, which broken, are whitdt

withiUjas the good Pepper,and bite much like it, but hotter. Th^
baikeofthis tree,-hath the favour of all kinde of Spices together,

mod comfonablc ^o thefiomacke, and held to be better thettany

Spice whatlbeveri And for that a learned Country-man ofour^
t>o^orTurrrery hath written of it, by the name o{ Winters harkeg

what Ihauefaid mayfuffice. Theleafeofthistreeis of a whitiffi

greene, and is not vnlike to theAfpen leafe.

Otherwhileswe entertained our felues i*i gathering of Pearte*^

out ofMuiTcls,whereof there are aboundancein all places, from

Cape frewardy to theend ofthe Stmtes.

The Pearlcs are but of a bad colour, sfQd fmall, but it may ht
that in the great Mufiels in deeper water, the Peartes are bigger,

and ofgreater value ; ofthe fmall feed Pearle,there ^Vas great quaif«

titie,and the MufTelswere a great refrefhiiis vnto vs ; for they weit

1 l.iv It;

to be of a farre different nature and qualitie to thofe found to the

£a(iaadWeft/M£r/» which are found in Oyftersi g^rovringiiithe

(hell
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(hell, vndcr the ruff ofthe Oyftcr,fome fay ofthe dewc, which I
hold to be Tome old Philolbphers conceit^ for chat it cannot bee
made probable,how the dew flioald come into the Oyftcr ; and if
this were true, ihen,qucftionlcfre, wee (hould haoe them in ouf
OyfttTs, as in thole ofihe Eaft and Weft indid's i but thole Oyftcrs,
were, by the Creator,made to bring foorth this rare fruite, all

their (hcis, being(to looke to)pearle it (elfe. And theother pearlcs
found in our Oyftcrs and Muftelsjin divers partes,are ingeodred
out of the fatnciTc of the fiOi, in the very fubftance of thefifli,

fo chat in fomc Muffcls^haue beene found twenty, and thirty, in «

* feverall partes of the fi(h, and thcfe not perfefl in colour, nor
clearenes, as ihofe found in the Pearlf'-Oyftcrs, which are ever

perfect in colour and clearenes, like the Sunne in his rifing \ and
therefore called Oriencnll, and not (as is fuppofed) becaufeoutof
the Eaft, for they are as well found in the Weftj and no way infe-

rior to thole ofthe Eaft Indies,

Other hfli, befides Scales, and Crabbe«, like Shrimpes, and
oneWhale with two or three Porpulles, wee law not in all the

Straites \ heere we made alio a (iirvay of our visuals; and ope-

ning certaine Barrels ofOaten meale, wee fbuhd a great part of
ilbmc ofthem, as alfo of our Pipes and Fatts of bread, eaten and
confumcd by the Rates j doubtlelIe,a hft part of my Company^
did npteatc fo rauch,as thele devoured,<asW^ found dayly in

,
, . ^

,

,

coiiinling toipcndanyofour proviHpns.

When I came to the Sea, it wa^not fupe£lcJ,tiiac I had a Rate Pwemfoa

in my flvippci but with thebrcadin Caske, which we tranfpor-
''^^*'*'

ted out of the Hatfke, and the going to tindagaineofourboates

vntooprprilc, ( though wee had divers Catts and vied other

preventions) in afmalltime they multiplyedinfuch a maner, as ,

is incredible ; It is one ofthe gencrall calamities ofall long voy^*

« agesi snd would bee carefully prevented,- as much as may bee^

Forbeftdes that which they confameofthebeft vt£luais,they eate

the laylcs ; and neither packe^ nor cheft, is free from tlieir fur-

priles. J hade kltowne thcrt tomakea holein a pipe of water, The Calam*.

and faying the piimpe,him6^f)tit allin fearci doubting leaft Ibmc JaVj^.'"'^
• leakc/^afd beene fprung ^on-rfie fliip.

Moreover, I,haue heard credible perfons i^cporc, that fliippcs

haue l^^^tie put in danger by- them to be funke, by a hole made
* in the bulge. AllWhich is (^(fly remedied at the firft, but if once

they be f6ilfiewh<a^1tfcreared,^h dfflfcolty they areto be deftroy-

ed. Aiiil althoofyj' I prppetendedarewiid for every Ratt which

was tftkfeli, and lotight itteane^ f»y poyiboy jind other, inveRttons

M to
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CO confumc them,yc[ their increale being fo ordinaryand manyi
wee wcrff not ableco clcare our fclues fronchem.

B.ickw.irJnct

in the Com-

Sect. XXXVII.
T the epde of fourteene dayes, one Evening being

caltne,and a goodly clearem the Eafier-boora, I wil-

led our Anchor to be wcycd, and determined to goe
into the channcll, whereofenfued a murmuring a-

mongit my company, who were dcfirousto fee thewinde fetled

before we put oucofthe Harbour : and in part they had realbn,

confldcring how wee had beene canvaied froa place to place; yet

on the other (idc, if wee went not out before oighr, wee (hoyld

joofe the whole nights layling, and all the time which we (hould

Ipend in warpingoUt j which would be, doubtlcs, a great part of

the fore-noonc. Andvilihough theMafter iigni£ed vntomee, the

difpoficioi^ ofmy people^, and Maftcr Henrj Courton ( adifcreete

anci vcrtuoutGentleman, and my good friend, who in all the voy-

age^vas cveranerpecialfurchererofallthateverlojdaincd orpro-

pofed) in this occafion fought to divert me, that all butmy lelfe,

tndthe ranTe- wcre contrvily inclined to (hat, which I thought fit : andtnough
^ucnccsthwe- chccommo.iiiayingbe,thatitisbetcertoerre with many, then all^

contradiiling;, alone to hit the right way, yet truth told mec, this

proverbe to bccfallcly founded i for that it was not to bee vnder-

Itood, that for erring it is better, but becaufe it is fuppofed that

by hitting a man fhali get emulation of the contradiflors, I en-

countered it with another, that fayth, better to be envied then pit-

tied,and well conridering,thac( being out of the Harbour, if the

winde tooke vs contrary j to gocto£/r2Mf^///)Bay was better then

to bee in the Pdrt, (for a man muAof force warpe in and Out of

it) and inche time that the Shippe could be brought foorth into

the Channel! (the wind? being good) a man mignc cooie from

tlii>abeth Bay to the Pt^rr, and that there we ihpuld haqe the wind
firft, being more to the £afi-wari|ef, and in an open liay , and
moreover might fct laylein the night, if the yvind (bould rife in

the Evening, or in the Night i whereas, inil)e^brc,of force, we
muft waiti the light of the pay. If made my fclfe deafe to all

murmurings, and caufed my cqamaund toW put in execution,

and,doobtleire, itw^sGods^r^ious infpiracion, asbytheevent

was ieeoci ibc being gioaca mtp t£ffChannel), witfiihan hourc,

the

•f*

i.
.
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the windc came good, and we fayled merrily on our Voyage ^ and
by the breakc ot the day, wee had {he.mpqth ot the Straitcs o-

penj, and about foure of the Clockc in the afternoonc, wee were

thwart of Cape D^y^r^jwhichisthc wcftermoftpart of the Land
on the Souther fide of the Straites.

U.I. JA^
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Sect. XXXIX.
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,,.:t^.N apprchenfion whoreofat land, I cannot forbeare

'Mui thcDifciplinc thereof, as at this day, and in the

dayes of late memory, it hath bccnc pra^ilcd in

the States of Flaunders^ Fraunce^ and Bnttayney

vrhcrohs the SfaHiards4V»llom^Smtx>ers^ and other

Nations, arc daily full of murmurings and mutc-

nics,vpon every fldghtoc^afion.

The iike I alio wii)i (hould be imitated by thofe, who follow

the Sea, that is, that chple who arc fubic*^ to Command, pre-

sume no further then to that which bclong<th vnto them;

^inejcitfArtre^nefctt. imferare, I fpeake this, for th.it I haue fome-

times fcene vaexperc and ignorant perlbns, yca> vnable to iudgc of

any poync appertaining to governi;neiir, orthe guide of a Shippe,

or company ofmcn,prefuiningvpoti their line wirts, and mamo.
red oftheirowne conceits, contradi^ and difpote againft graue,

Wije, and experimented Govcrnours : many forward fcllowes,

thinking chemfelues better worthie tpcommand^ then to be com>
inanded. Such perfbns I advifc not to goe, but where they may
cpiamand iorels lookingbefore they icape,toconnderwell,vnder

whom they place thcmfelues, (eeing(16rthe moft part) it is in their

choyce, to jphqoie a Covernour frona.whom they loay cxpeftiatis-

ikOiion \ but ciioycc beiiig once made, to refolue with the patienc

wifeinHiftoryiThat,th^ day wherein (bee married her ielfe to an

husband, that very day (hec had nolongerany will, more chcn.the

will ofher husband i An^flb he that by Sea orLand placeth him-
felfe to feruc; in any a^^ni mud make reckoningthat theiimc the
iourney cndureth,be hatb ih> other, «^iU, nor 4i^pp(e pf hip^^lfe,

then that pi hj^ Conu^^ni^rrfor if^.^he C^ycf/iqr^ t^nd is all

power, to recompence andfewardi»(0{njini(h9r;^giuc.

Likewise thofc who ^^^ ch<irge ^, Command, muft fbme-
times with patience or fufFerdnce, overcome their fury and mif-

conceits, according to occafions; for it is a great poynt ofwife-
dome, efpecially in a generall murmuring, where the cau(e is iuft,

orthat (as oftcA times it happeneth)4Uiy probable accident «ay -

divert the mindsofthe difcontented, and giue hope of remedie,

or future event may produce Rqpejnitance, to turne (as they fay)

thedeafeeare, andto winkeat tnata man (eeth. Asitisfayd of
Charles the fifth Emperour of Germany, and King of Sfaiae ^ who

rounding
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rounding his Campe,one night, difguiied,heard fome Souldiers
rayle, and Ipcake eviii of him ; tho(c which accompanied him
wci'c ot opinion, that he fliould vfe fome exemplary punifhmenc
vpon rhem \ not fo, fayth he, for thcfe now vexed with the mifc-

rics they fuft'cr,eale their hearts with their tongues ^ but if occaQ-
on prelcnt it lclfe,they will not fticke to facritice their liaes formy
fafetic. A rcfolution worthy io prudent a Commander, and (o

magnanimous a Prince.

The like is written of /4^/Vi^ J^4.v/mMf, the famous Imm^/i^,
'

who endured the attribute ofCoward, with many other infamies,

rather thch he would hazard the lafetic pf his Countric by rafli

and incertaine provocations.
,

_..

No lefTe worthy ofpcrpetuall memory Was the prudent poUicie Thepatimc

and govcrhhicnt of our Englilh Navic, in Ahho I 5 8 8.' by the of theEarieof

worthy ^zt\z o{ Nfittmgham, Lord high Admfrall of £wi4»^j
K'tt^n^h^m.

who, in likie cafe, with mature and cxpertnieitted knowledge,

patiently withllood the inftigatiotts of many Couragious'and No-
ble Captatnes, who would haue perfwaded hittt to haue laid them
aboord \ but well he fprefaw that theenemy ha^iin Armi^iboord

;

he none; that they exceeded hiih in number of Shippiing, and
thole greater in Biilke, flronger bailt, and hijglier molded, 16 that

theywho with (uch advantage fought ftbln iiWue, might eafily

diftrefle all oppofltion below \ the ikughter peradvcnture proo-

ving more fatall,then the vi^ory profitableiby being overthrowne

he might haue hazzarded the Kingdome, whereas by theCon-

queft(atmoft) hecouldhaueboaftedofnothingbut Glorie, and
an enemic defeated. But by fuft'irance, he alwayes advantaged

himielfe ofwindeand tide ^ which was the ftecdome ofourCoun-
trcy, and kcuritie of our Navie, with the deftru^ion of theirs,

which in the eye ofthe ignorant, ( who iudge all things by the ex-

ternal! appearance) ieemcd invincible ; but tmely confldered, was

inuch infcrlortb burs, iiiH!th^^dfIbt>ft9ncf, 3STheevenc proo-

ved i forwc funkc, fpoyled, and tooke ofthem many, and they di-

minilhcd of ours butone fmall Pynacc, nor any man ofname, (aue

onely Gflg)aipfl^«ri^;, whodyed with honour amidft hisCompa-
ny. TKegrcatc{ldammage,that(asIremeraber)theycauiedtoa-

ny ofour Shippes,was to the SwaUaw ofher Maicftie, which I had

in thataftionvnder my Charge, with an Arrow of fire Qtott into

hertfcaft«t.iRaa;#mctvwrt8r«r iir6i;tcciflrc of tinjiiyic, ttn it had

burned a hole in theRole as bigge as a mane head : the Arrow fal-

ling out, and driving alongft by the Shippes fide, made vs doubt

ofir,which afterwcdifcovered.

M 3
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Sect. XL.
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Muccnies not

alwayes to be

Winked at.
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N riiahyoccanons, hotwithftahding,icisnioft pre-

iudiciall to diilcmblc the reprchcnHon and pu-

nifhrncntof murmurinfls and muttcrings, wHcb
they carry a likelihood to grow to a mutenie,

reemetoleahetbafa^ion, orthataperlon ofre«

g.a^dor merite favoul'eth the intention, orcon-

cradi£ll;eth the Iufti(;e,5(c. and others of like qualitie -, The prudent

Govern9ur is to cut off this Hy^u^s head in the beginning, and by
prevention to provide remedi? with expedition \ and this lome-

dmes with abiolute authoritie, although the bed be ever to pro-

ceed by Counrell^ if neceffitie slod occafiOn require not tne

contrary \ forjKiffion ininv times over-niletb, but that

'

f^ !
.'W'hich is feiicenced ana executed by conlent, is

^,f'^' iuftificd, although /bmetimes crrd-
*

.•rij

'aU

•-ft' rav '

^
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.nid

dif

'
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Rom CflpcD^r, fome foure leagaes North-weft,
Ive foore Ilairas,which are very (inaIJ,an(l the mid-
dlenioftoftheinnofthe fa(hion of si Sdgnr-loafe.

We were no foonerdeare ofCape Defire, an4 hit

ledge of Rockes (which lie a great way off into

the Sea ) but the wind tooke vscontrary by the North-wdft } and fo

weftood off into the Sea two dayei and two nights to the Weft«
wards.

In all the Straites it ebbeth and floweth more or lefTe,and in ma-
ny places it higheth very li ctle water, but in fbme Baycs, where are

. great indraughts, it higheth eight or ten foote, and doubtlcfle, fur-

cherin,more. Ifa man be furniflied with wood and water,and the

winde good, hemay kccpe the mayne Sea, and goe round about
the Straites to the Southwards , and it is the (hortcr way j for be;*

fides the experiencewhich we made, that all the South paic ofthe soutli p^ojf
Straites is but Hands,many times having the Sea open, I remem- the straitet

ber, that Sir Jr4»r«rDr4i(rr told ne, thathavidgfliptt the Straites,
^^'^'

a ftorme tooke him firff atNorth*weft,and after veredahoucto the

South-weft, which continued with him many dayes, with thatcX'

tremitie, that he could not open any Sayle, and that at theend of
the ftorme,h.e found himfelfe in fiftie dcgrefs, which w^ fufficient

teftimony and proofe,that he was beaten round about the Straites,

for the leaft height of the Straites is in ftftietwo degrees sod (iftie

minutes ; in which ftand the two entrances or mouths.

And moreover, he fayd, that ftanding about, when the winde

changed, h; was not well able to double the Southermoft Ilaiid,

and io anchored vnder the lee of it; and going a-ihore, carried a

CompafTe with him, and (eeking out theSouthermoft part <^f the

Hand, caft himfelfe downe vpon the vttermoft poynt groveling, SitTrmcit

and 16 reached out his bodie6ver it. Prefently Jie imbarkcd,and Drd\timhtu

then recounted ynto his people, that he had becne vpon thc.Sou-
SJrfioftp°o"ii«

thermoftknowne land in the wor]d,and morefurther to the $onth- of the wwid.

wards vpon it, then any of'theiii, yea, orany man as yet kaownt<

,,Thefe teftioponiesmay fufljce for<hk trtlth vmoall, but Hjbh as^are

increduidu^4 iSt ynll beleene nothing butwhat they feejforiDy parr,

;
^aih ofo]pimo|i, that tl^e Straite \i Maiigabl^ all theyearelong, al-

thbbgh tnc bcftrimebc hi i^^«i9»^, £>#v«»^r^

M 4 then?
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then the winds more favoarabie, which other times arc variable,

asinalinarrotvSeas.

Being lome Hfiic leagues a Sea^boord theStraites, the winde ve-

ring CO the Weft-wards, we caA about to the North-wards (and

lying the coaft along.fliapcd our courfc for the Hand Mccha,About
the mteenth ofAprill,we were thwart of i74/i/ivM, which was then

in the handsoftheJ^dmW^^bBt Hocc the Indiam^ in Anno x 599.
difpoile^dthcm of ic,and the CMrrr/Z/Mi which are two of the

moft principall places they had. in that Kingdome, and both

Ports.

BddivM^ had its nameofa Spaoi(hCaptaii|e rocal]ed,whoma(^

terwards the jftdUmtookf: Prifoncr, and it is laid, they required of
him the rcnfbn why he came to moleft them, and to talce their

Country from them, having no title nor right thcrcvntoj he an-

Iwercd.to getGold; which the barbarous vnderftanding, caufed

<3old to be molten, and powrcd downe his throat ) fayuig, Gold
was thvdciire, glut (hee with it.

Itftandethinfortiedcgrecsjhathapleafant River and naviga-

-ble ; for aShlp ofgood burden may goe as high vp as the Cictie,

and is« goodly wood Country.

Here ourBccfebegannc to take end, and was then as good, as

the day wee departed from IftgUnd-^ it was prefctved in PickcIIi

^kicbythough it be more chargeable, yet the profit payeth the

charge, in that it is made durable, contrary to the opinion ofma-
ny, which hold it impoffible, that Bcefe fhould be kept good pa(^

fingthe£quino6tialllyne. AndofourPorke leatein thchoufcof

Dm MeltrMtleCd/irfit in Lymat necrcfoureyearesold, very good,

preferved after theiamc manner, notwithAaoding, it had loft his

Pickle longbeforc^

Somedegrees before a mari come (0 iddivia to the South-wards,

asi'/<i«r/Wjbauetoldme, lyeth the Hand chule^ not eafily to be
diicernedfrom themaync; for he that paileth by ir, cannot buK

cbinkeittobctheikiayne. Icisfaidto be inhabited by the J^4M-

W/, but badly, yetrichofgold.

The 19.01 Aprijl, being Saftcr-eucn,we anchored vnder thet-

hnAMveha. Itlycchin ^p.degrees, it may be fome foure leagues

over,.andisahighmottntaiQOnshill, but round about the foote

thereof, fome halfc league from the Sea-^lhore, it is Champion
ground,well inhabited, an4i|iaiiured.

^ /\
t l^romthe Straitesto thisllaod,we (oiincl, that eitAj^f the doafk

isfet oiitmorewefterly then K is, orthat, we had a great cinrenr,

^wfa^bpuf vs to the weilhvaids>for we had aotfifpit of land ip

f-''i
>

.

'
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three dayes after. Our reckoning was to fecit, but for that we coa-
led not the land, I cannot determine, whether it was cauied by tlic

current, or iying of the land. ^\it Spaniards which hauc iaylcd a-

longft it, hauc told me, that it is a bold and late coaft, and rcalbna-

ble lounding of it.

In this Hand oiMfichs we had communication and contratation

with the inhabitants, but with great vigilancieand care i for they

^
and allthe people otc/>//y, arc raortall enemies to the Spanunis^

* and held vs to be ofthem j and io cftcemed Sir Fraficts Drakf^whcn.

he was in this I land, which was the firft land alio that he touched
onchtscoaft. They" vied him with 16 tine a trcchcry, that they

poflcflcd themfdues of all the Oarcs in his Boatc, laving two, and
m driving to get them allo,they llcw, an^^ hurt all his mcnihimk Ife

who hijd tcwcU wounds, had three, and t.t/o of them in the head.

Twool his company which lived long after, had, the one llavcn-

teenc J hisnamcwas/«'A»j5»'«<'r, whoaftcr\vard was Pilot with m.v
ftcrcW,^/;iand.thcothcr,abo^e twcmie, a AVgr^-Icrvant to Sir

Francis Drake,

And with me they vfcd a pollicic, which amongft barbarous Trecheivof

people was not to be imagined, although I wrought lure \ for 1 1ul- the //j<W.

fercdoonc to treate with me, nor with my people with Armcs.
Wc were armed, and met vpon a Kockc compaflcd with water,

whether they came to parley and negotiate. Being in communica-
^

tion with the Cafiques,and others, many ofthe Indians came to the

heads ofour Boats,and Ibme went into them. Ccrcaine ofmy peo-

ple Itanding to defend the Boatcs with their Oarcs, for that there

went a bad lege, were forced to lay downe tt)pif Muskctts ^ which
the Indians perceiving, endevoured to ti^l the barrells with water,

takingitoutofthclcainthchollowofthcirhands.By chanceca-

fiing mine eye afidc, I difcovcred their flyneflb ; and with a trun-

che6n,whi(.h I had in mine hand, gaue the Indians three or fourc

good lamskinnes ; the cafiques feeing it, began to giue me facis-

fadion, by vling rigor towardcs thole which had becnc in the

Boatesibutlhavinggottentherefrcfhingldcfired, andall Icould

hope from them, would hauc no further converlation with them.

Atourfirflcoinmingftwooftheirc^y/^'t^M (whoare theirLordsor

Kings) came aboord our Shippe(we leaving one ofourcompanic

afhore as a pledge)whom we feafted in good manner ^ they eat well

ofall thatwas fct before theqi,and dranke better of ourWine : one

ofthem became a little giddieh«aded,an(|marv^yledrnuchat oar . ,.

Artillery ; I caufed a Pcecc to be primed, and after to be fbott off, i

whereat the one ftarced,hut the other madp no fhew o^ alteration

;

N '
after

-\\
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afi cr putting them afhore,loaden with toyes and trifles, which to

them fccracd great riches J from allPortuof the Hand, the people

came vnto vs, bringing ail fuch things as they had, to wir, Ihcepe,

Cockes, &c. ( from Hennes they would not part ) and divers forts

of fruits, and rootes, which they exchanged with vs forKniues,

GlafTcs,Combes, Belles, Bcades, Counters, Pinnes, and other tri-

fles. We law little demonftration ofGold or Silver amongft them,

though fome they had ; and for ri)at we (aw they made eiiimation

'

ofit,we woiild not make reckoning oHt ; but they gaue vs to vn-

dcrftand, that they had it from the Mayne.
Of Shecjie. 7 he fheepc ofthis Hand are great, good,and fatt -, I haue not ta-

ftedbetterMutton any where. They were as ours, and doubtleflc

of the breed oftfiofe, which the Sfmrndi brought into the Coun-
try. Oftheflieepc of the Country, we could by no raeancs procure

any one, although we faw ofthem, and vfed raeanes to haue had of
them ; for they cftecme rhem much,3s reafon willeth , ferving them
for many vfes^as in another place, God willing,! (hall declare more
at large. They haue fraall ftore of fifh.

' This Hand is Icituatc in the Province of^r4W«, and is held to

be peopled with the mofl valiant Nation in all chily^ though gene-

rally the Inhabitants ofthat Kingdome are very couragious.

They are clothed afterthe manner ofan tiquitic, all ofwoollen

;

their Caflbckcs made like a Sackc,fquare, with two holes for the

twoarmes,and oneforthe head^ all open bebw, without lining

or other art: but ofthera,(bme are moft curiouOy woovcn, and in

colours, and on both fidesalike.

Their houfcs are made round, in fafliion like vnto our Pigeon
houfes, with a laverinthe toppc, to evacuate the fmoake when
they make fire. '

They brought vs a flrangekindc of Tobacco, made into little

cakes, like Pitch, ofa bad fmell, with holes through the middle,

and fo laced many vpon a firing. Tfvcy prcfcnted vs allb with two
Spanifh Letters,thinkingvstobe Spaniards^ which were written

byaCapraincofaFrigate, that ibme dayes before had received

courtefie at their hands, and flgnified thelame to the Governour

;

wiihing that the people ofthe Hand would become good fabie^s
to the King, and that therefore he would receiuctbrm into his fa-

vour and protection, and fend them (bmc perfon as Governour j

but none of them fpake Spanifh, and fo we dealt with them by
fignes. The people ofthis Hand, as ofaU C%,arc ofgood ftature,

and well made,and ofbetter countenance then thofe Indians which
I haue feene in many parts. They are of good vnderflandin^, and

agilicie,

Their apparcll,

and houiing.

People of Cti
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agilitic, andofgrcatftrengch i Theirwcaporis are bowcs,andar. Thcirwca-
rowcs and Macanas, their bowels fliort andftrong, and their ar- f'"**

rowesofafmallrcedc, or cane, three quarters ofa yard Jong, with
'

' two feathers, and headed with aHintftonc, which isloofc.andhur-
ting,thc head remaincth in the wound,fome arc headed with bone,
and lomc with hard wood, halfe burnt in the fire. Wee came bc-
twijct the Hand and the mayne ; On the fouth-weft parr of the I-
land lyeth a great ledge of Rockcs, which arc dangerous 5 and ie

'
*

is good CO bee carefull how to come too neere the Hand on all

parts.

Immediately when they difcovcrcd vs, both vpon the Iland,
and the Maine, wee might fee them make fundry great fires,which T*'?''"'?
were to giueadvife to the reft ofthe people to be in areadincfTcr

"' ^ '*

forthey hauccontinuall and inortali warre with the SpaBiards,and
thcShippcs they fcc.theybclecuctobe their Enemies. TheCi-
tic Imperiall lyeth over againft this Hand , but eight or tcnnc
Leagues into the Countrcy : for all the Sea coaft from BaUivia^
till 3^. Degrees, the Indians hauc now (In a manner) in thcii
hands free from any Spaniards.

..n

;^!-f.» .•fr«i

i -'fi"-^

via ECT. XLII.

.•t\.

|Avingrefrelhed6urfeluesw€tIin thislland, for that

little time wee Aayed, which' was (bme s.dayesf

wee let faylc with great ioy, and with a fayrc

winde fayled alongtt the coafl;, and ibme cyght -^

Leagues to the North-watd^jvrc anchored againo in

a gpodly Bay, afld lent our boates afhoicp, with dcltre to ipeake

with fbmc ofthe Indians of >^r4j»rf, and to fec^if they would bee

content to entertaip amicie, orto chop and change with vs. But

all chat nightan^tn^ next mottling appeared not one perfon, and

fo wee iccfayle againe; andrdwardcsthc Evening the winde be-

gan to <^hange, and to blow cpntrary,and- that fo mucli, and the

Seato rffe fo fodainely, that wec^opld not take in ourbbates, with>

otit ](pby)ln^ oftheth. This ftorme continued with vs ten daycs Acmelflotme

b^ontd ekpedatioh,fbr that v^ee thought our fclucs out ofthe cli-

mate bf^wk weather, bdt trtieiy it was oticofthe (hatpeft ftormes

cKacei^cfrlfclc toeiidUre folbng.' ,

^-^" -' i"'''
'

'
'

fnt1^'hftonie,dile n'igKc h;fl% v^6#bol!lte« toft^d'tht iti^

tqroutofthem, oae ofouryounkers chat wentimothe^f4b^ chat
' N 2

'

purpofe,
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purpofc, h?d not thfit«cg3rd( which walpp fcquircd) vntp o.vm:

light hoiicsnan : % njfith haiimg h^yp, ^oftep incolvr, ©utpf
the bojitc, he i'plit hqr afuflflff* ^n<^ fi> .w<^? wcr?,(orccd ,tac^t jt^<;r

ofFj which was no inpallhcartcs gijiefc vntome, for that Ikmw,
and all ipy,company.kltyind ijQ^y ti^pcislamented the J^/Ipof^K^..

The fiormc topke e;^^, and woe flipped o))r CQ\u-rc for 4^ iland

of Saint Maries, whitih lycth ii) ihirtie feav^n,Pcgrces-^(ijd/Qr.ty

j;nini|ts, .^d before you come vi^to the ^lan^ fo^e two ic;agpes,

in the tradeway lyc^h a rocke, wjiich a farrcofF, fccmctb to be a

Shippcvndcr iaylc. This Hand is; little and low, but fcrtill and
well peopled, with /^^.i;».( and Tqi^c fewe Spaniards in ^. Some

• "^ ten leagues to the North-wards ofthis Hand, lyeth the Giiity Cjfftr

Cittyof'rc^- ceptifi/fywkj[\ a good Port j from ihi^ wee coailcd alonftJI dfl wc^
ccfftion, pame in ^f^y three jdcgrees, ai^^ for ty minutes. In waicb ^cight

a/;i/w
y ^^^ Il|"*^? of Ivan fernandesy bci-wixt thrcefcorc ^nd ffiuxt-

eman "
^^.^^^ 1^3g|ucs frpm thc fliotc, plcnttfull of^,andgopid i^ f^-

frcihing. Jpurpofe.d for many r ^fons not to. ^iicpvcf j^ jl^lff

Good to A- yppi^ this coa^; till v/^e were pa(i Zym^ ( otIierwUe gnHiti <^vi^
voiddifcovery

ide las Reyes, for that it was entered by the Sp^mlgrd ^ed/j^j^f the

threcKings;) butmy Company vrged niefb farre, that except I

ihould fecme in all things toovcr-beare tihem, in not condifceft-

ding to that which in the opinion of all ( but my felfcXi^^mcd pro-

fitable and beft, I pq^ld tyo\ hpt ye^lde vnc9» though it carried a

faliecolourj asthecndeprooued, for it was our perdition. This
allmy Company )ct^\f(q(h to be truc^ whcrepffpme are yctliviogi

and can giue ccfiin^onic*

Wiifuincfli of ^P"hc Mariner is ordinarily fo carried ^vfisiy with th* ^^Cwcof
Manineis. Pillage, as fbmctime^ for;^fry appearances of^all moment, hec

loofcthhis voyage,^ a04vni2ny tin^s himleUcv J\ndCo tht |rcc-

dines of fpoyle, onelyJbbped for in (hijpp.c;$ pf^de, yfhld^ge^
tooand fro in this coaft,^lindec| them from forec^flinp tjiepcnj],
wherci^to wcecxpo^fd our voyfigc, indiiCQVjjrj^g 9Wr^lji<?^ J^-
fore w^e paft theco^ oiF CalUg, which is thepprt qf.i^Wi T|$
bcfhorr, wcf haled the coafiaboorfl». and tli;^t Hv<?ainc wcfiliibch

vcredthc Pprt o/s^/k^ta?^, whicfc ferveih thftSStttypf fi«4/4W,
Sending foirae twenty Ic^ucsip^ttic Cpyt^tr^^ ^ wl^fo jjif^f'^jiu*

L%i we dpff^ipdfourcfhipp^sap jnAi?^Wj V^mm;;^^''^^^^
^ a^d argied ofK boa;p, w(iich rowed toward? ;ne ShipMfi; rh<W

£ccing ye turning in, anf} fearing;|m whi<?h. i^fi, r^a|^jfpwm
that fittleth'cy could ifauc, andT(^Ysiihe ^i^iW^ejCQ^^cji^cirf

inefjoQff^f^^i
, ....•3,//^^.x;:K,v>ia£;oY-;i)o lo -Jiio .rr "^'bjiiM,-^

Thty feixe
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This night, I C^ti goodfOazd ioaU the fklpf^r iongingto fee

the l^fatot the nextmoFDinjt to put al^hiimsiQorder j |w/ucb ap-

petfing4 Lbcgan coiiirvaytbfm, and foiindjiptii|i^^ c^ilppinent,

laiie£ue thModrcth Botozios oi Wind, twoM.it^c ihoufand of
Hcnncs^ and fomcreihfliiogof Bread, Bacoq, /dried Beefe,Waxci,

Candles,aiid othernecc£^ies.The reft oftheirJading wasrplaofccs.
Spares, and Tymber, iotLjtma^ and the valleyes, whic^iisarich

trade ifor it hath no Tymber,lMit fibat which isbroHghtv^pfrom
other places. They had alfo manyPackes Q^JndtMit Mant|e9|(but

of novaUievntovs) iwich ranch TiaUow, and J^antec* <k Puerc^

and aboundance of great new Chefts, in whic^i wee bad^thQugbc

ito be ibme greatmaSe ofweakh^ucopeningthem/oundD^hdng
i>ucApples «hercin ^ ail which was good l^arphapdizei^ £^)!m,

butto vs of rmall accompt. The MarchandlTe on fliore^ in their Aii^tiicvxt^

Store-houfes was thchke,andch<iltf(orein thef fyxac predicaoaeut. ^°^ >

.

The ownersofthe Shippes gaue vit0 vnderA9nd,that at a ceajl^na-

ble.price theywouldcedeeme their ShippcsiandJoadingi w^ich

J

harkenedvnto^and (b admitted oentaineperl^ns which ly^h^trc^c

ofthe matter, and concluded with them for a fmall price, rather

thcntoburncthem,rayingforthegreateft, which I carryed with

ine,moretogiuefatisBt6liontomypeople, then for any other re-

rpe£l ; bccauie tl^y woultfi not be perlwaded, but that there was
tnuch Gold hidd(:nin'iih'; othcrwiiefhee would haue yeeldedvs

TRorc then the other three.

Being in^^istreainie>ncinorningyittfte)l>rfiajc9ofdayica»<jano- Theyfefte

:Aer Shippc >tourlngitito theH«bo«r,a<id ftwi^ngintoth^^feorc, vjonanothet

but was beealiBtfd. Agaiitfther we^manned acpjifpje ofStates, and
'"''^^'

tookc hcr^efore maaylioures. In this Shippe,WP had I^i^iie good and remegaid.

iquiiBtitieofGold,whiyehiheehad gacheKdm^<f4<Mf,^ fh^!p0»-

teptiwy ^oniwhenceibe€<cime. Ofthis Shippie w^PtioModpart
Qyiinet,Al»itfiF€rfsJtitmfi^whomiWi\tti^t^^

tillmovfd with corapafion^fofchat he was a^aan chargjod with

, wife and «hildr«ny weiet hini ji lbPtt.^ctwixt ^^»Af ^d Tfuxifh.

Outofthis Shippe we had alHifioreofgood Bi!lcon,an4i9|me,pro-

viagn ofBread, Heiiiic%|Did ctrherVflSliQall. A/?d for t^(^e had

broogint vafo good a jbatdbn, aitd drar ownfv'(!^»n9edv^^,
IllbebrcMitiaaaimaKjiimto play thfliuNififtntaiR Cthp^
jftfd Kimnofbitherthen we faw htmpft)r yit pr^fciflt)^ 4i|fflY|^

tttmtobciscunniflgfelIbiv)and)fi:r^thttbii>0thfirp^iiR^Si^

.ifap gpoawftyartcfGold»andleciac^ ftp jbeanit^nqft ff,f^bgfiyg''

and the greateft part ofherloadingfi9i%v. . : j //^UJ a ^ aioii b^?

ri'i ; N I
iere

^'^J
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Artillcrie.

Siiylitf^fCot-

HereWe fupplied oarwaneofAnchors, though noc according

to chtft Hrhich was rcquificCjio rrgard ofthe burden ofour Shippe i

for, in the South Sea, the gt«atcftAnchuriora Shippe of fixe or

eisht hundreth Tunnes, is not a thoufand waight ; partly, becaofc

it IS little rubie£^ to ftormes, and partly, becauie thole they had till

ourcdm(n<ng,were«ll bioughtoutof the North Tea by land; for

they matte no Anchors in thofe Countries. And the fitu Artillerie

theyhidiVifasairo'broughtoveclandj which was fmall i the carri-

age andpaflfage from Kemhrt de Bios, or l^tirtg VeU to PMAma being

moftdimcult and ftdepe, vp hilland downe hill,they are all carried

vponiV<gr#«backes.

But (bme yeares before my iniprironmcnt,tliey fell to making of
Arciileiy,andrince they forge Anchors alfo. Wee furnifhed our

Shippialfo with afliift ofSaylcs ofCotton cloth, which arefarre

betteriiithatSeaythen any of ourdouble Saylcs, for that in all the

NavijgatiOD of thatSed, theyhaue little rayneand few ftormes, but
-wheit rayne and^oitnes^re ordinary, they are not good \ for widii

ihe^^xtthey grovi^ fo ftifle, thacthey cannotbe handled
•SI ,j-. .u •*4 -^Kii i»J t .•iJ;.i.i ....' I i

>>-/

:\ h ^Bc4i XLIIL • ' ri f'.')

.»^;b:

Concluded the nnfomeof the Shippes with an
^ttncientCaptaine,andofNoblebl<K»d, whohad
;hisdaughterthere,readycobeimbatliedrogoeto

Lfma^ to (erue I>mATeri§mde Cgp4^ - the Vice-

royes wife,and filler CO HwBeltr/meliCsftr^, Her
apparell and his, with divers other things which

they had imbark^d in the greateft Shippe,wc reftored,for the eood
ofl&ce he did vs,ahd the confidence he hadofvs,coamingand go-

- Ingdnely vpon my word i forWhich he :wias;ever aftiv thankefoU,

anddcflervra much more; f If i\

''' Andtfaer thattitatcd with liarewas CapBuacJ'OMCmrcreSi ow-
tiet^offdneofthe Shippes, md'aUlnUvadSiMtftdMfitiiii in thirtie

fe4v<fH degrees artd fottie minutes.In treatiRgofthe ranfomes, and
tt^WQiorting and iodine thcprovtfions - we madechoyceof, wee
Ipniffome nxeorefghrdayief^atthe end' whettof, with repatld-

dftiaiheiigftouf<(»iemie$^«id«good portion towanbotirchargee^

aiMtitfrShtppeii well ftoredindvidiiaUedyas tbeday wc depa^
teii/rom£»jiW,wefecf|jfte^ ^iuu^i-"! i-)d K. 1

I
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The enemy
Itflid^ngc-. *

tons tiun the

The

The time wee were in this Port, I toofce fibsill reft,and fo did the They depart

MaQcrofourShippe, HitghCorni(hy%m<^ caiefull, orderly, and
^"^^"^ ^->'"''»

fufficientmanjbecaufeweknewour owne weaknefTe^ forentring

into the Harbour, we had but feaventie fiiie men and boyes, fiue

Shippcsto guard, and every one moored by himtelfe 5 which ( no
doubt) ifour enemies had knownc, they would haue wrought ^^^ corceiie

lorae Stratagem vpon vs,- forthe Governour ofC% wasthcreon ^'^"^ "^^''°'*-

(bore in view ofvs,an auncient Fimders fouldier,and ofexperience,
wifcdomc, and valour,called Ddn Alonfo de Soto Mayor:, of the ha-

bit of STimilagOy who was after Captaine generall in Terra firme^
and wroughtall the inventions vpon the River oiChagree^ and on The noHcnts

the {hore,whcn Sir Framis Dr^iit^purpofed to goe to PanAwa^m the ^^ -^^""J" *'«

Voyage wherein he died 5 As alio at my comming into Spxiney he
"'"*

was Prefidcnc in Panama^ and there, and in Lyma^kA me with great

courtefie, like a noble Souldier, and liberall Gentleman ; he con-

fefled to mc after, that he lay in ambufli, with three hundreth horfe

and foote, to fee if at any time wee had landed, or negle^cd our

watch, with Balfas, which is a certaineRaffemadeofMaftcsor

Trees faftened together, to haue attempted foracthing againftvs.

But theenemy I feared not fo much as the Wine ; which, notmth-

fiandiing all the diligence and prevention I could vfe day and

night, overthrew many of my people. Afoulefault, becauie too Wme.

common amongft Sea*men, and deferveth fbme rigorous punifh-

ment,with feveritie to be executed \ for it hath bcenc and is daily

the deftru^ionofmany good Enterprifes^amidft their bcfl hopes.

And befidcs the ordinary fruites it bringcih forth, of be^gery,

(hame, and fickneiTe, it is a mcft deadly finne. A drunkard is vntit

for any governmcnt,and if I might be hired with many thoufands,

Iwould not carry with me a man knownc to put his fdiciticin

lliat vice, inftiling it with the name ofgood fellowfliip ^ which

in moft well governed Common-wealths, hath beenca lufficicnt ,
,

,. -

blerai(htodepriueamaBofofl5a*;of honour, and cftimacion. It

wafteth ourKingdome more then is well vnderftood, as well by

the infirmities itcaufeth, as by the confumption ofwealth, to the

impoverifhing ofvs, and the enriching ofotherKingdomes.

And though I am not old, in comparifon ofoihcrauncient men,

I can remember Spanifh wine rarely to be found in this Kingdomc.
fJJ^J^'^^J^*""

Then hot burning Feaverswereiiotknowne in E«i^/W,and men Feaveisvn-^

lived many moe yearcs. But fmcethc Spanilh Sacks haucbeene
''"^'''"J"»

common in our Tavernes, which (forconfctvation) is mingled ^'^'"' *

with Lyme in its making, ourNation complaineth ofCalcttturas,

ofthe Stone, the Dropfie, and infiniteother Difeafes, not beardof

N4 '
.

before
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before this Wine came in frequent vfe, or but very fcldome. To
confirme which my beliefe, I hauc heard one ofour learnedAPhy-

fitians affirme, that he thought; there died more perfons in EngUne^
ofdrinkingWine^aod vfing hot Spices in their meatsand drinkes,

'

And confu- ^^^n of ail Other difcafes. Befides, there is no yeare, in which it wa-
mcch trafure. fieth upt two millions of Cfownes ofour (ublhnce byconvayancc >

into forraine Countries, which in io well a governed Common-
wealth, as ours is acknowledged to be, through the whole world,in

all other conlHtutions, in this oncly remaincth to be looked into,

and remedied. Doubtleile, whofoever fliould be the Author ofthi$
reformation, would gaine with God an everlafting reward, and of
his Country a Statuaof Gold, for aperpetuall memory of fo meri-

torious a VVorke.

Defcrfprion of

the Bay.

A new devif:

for flopping a

Leake srith-

out board.

b-1 Sect. XLIIII.

League or better before a man difcover this Bay to

the South wards, lyeth a great R.ocke,orrmall Iland>

neere the fhore -, vnder which, fora need, a man may
^^1 ride with his Shippe. It is a good marko,and fure

i^#^ figneofthe Port,and difcovTring the Bay a man muft

giue a good birth to the poynt ofthe Harbour i for it hath perilous

Kockes lying a good diftance off. It neither ebbcth i^or floweth in

this Port, nor from this, till aman come to CttayaqutU, which is

three degrees from the £quino£}:iall lyne tothe South-wards ^ Let

thisbeconfidered. It is a good Harbour for all windes,that par-

take not ofthe North ^ for It runneth vp South and by Weft, and
South Sonth-weft,butithath much fowle ground.

InoneofthefeShippesweefoundanewdevifefor the flopping

ofaibdaincLcake in a Shippeynderwatcr, without board, when
a man cannot come to it within board •-, which eafed vsofone,

that we had firom the day we departed from Datford^ caufcd by the

touching a-ground ofour Shippcat low water, being loaden, and
in the neapc ftreames, comming a-gronnd in the {lerne,the forceof
the tydecauled to call thwart, wreftcdherflegg, and that in inch

fort, as it made a continuall Leake, though not much. And for

that othersmay profit themfelurs ofthe like, Ithinkeit good to

fet downe the manner of it; which was, taking a round wicker

Basket,andtofilIitwithpeecesof a lunkeorRope, chopped ve-

ry fmall, and of an inch long, and after toicd all as Oacombe.^

then
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then the Basket is to be covered with aNett, themcflics of it be-

ing at the Icaft two inches fquare, and after to be tied to a long Pike

or Pole, which is to goe a crofle the Baskets mouth, and putting it

vnder water, care is to be had to kcepe the Baskets mouth towardcs

the Shippcsfidci ifthe Leake be any thing great, the Oacombc
may be lomewhat longer, and it carrieth hkciihood to doe good,

& leemeth to be better then the (Pitching of a Bonnet, or any other

diligence, which as yet I haue feene.

Another thing I noted of thefeShippes, which would be alfo Spnrc R«d.

vfedby vs ; that every Shippe carrieth with her a fpare Rudder, '^"*'

and they hauethem to hange and vnhange with great tacilitie : and
belides, in fbme part ofthe Shippe, they haue the length, breadth,

and proportion ofthe R. udder marked out, forany mifchancc that

may betall them ; which is a very good prevention.

Tcnne leagues to the Northwards ot this Harbour, is the bayof Bay of^j,».

^luintera^ where is good anchoring,but an open bay ;where malicr
"'"*

Thomas CAnatJh{'iot the good he had done to a Spaniard^XTi bringing

him out ol the Straitsofil/4^<'//4»,wherc,oiherwiic,he had perifticd iiotdy»ntm

with his company) was by him betrayed, and a dozen of his men %<•«*»».

taken and flaine : But the iudgement of God left not his ingratitude

vnpunilhed { for, in theibght with vs, in the Vice- admiral), he was

wounded and maymed in that manner, as three yeares after, I Taw

him begge with Crutches, and in that milerable eftate, as he had

bcene betterdead, then ahue.

From BalfAriz>o, weefayled dire^>^ to Coquinho^ which is in

thirtie degrees, and comming thwart the place, wee were becal'

med, and had fight of a (hippe : but for that (hee was fhrre off,

and nightathand, (hee got from vs ^and wee having winde ente-

red the Port, thinking to haue had fomc (hipping in it ^ but wee

loft our labour : and for that the Towne was halfea League vpp
in the Countrey, and wee not manned forany matter of attempt,

worthy profecution, wee made no abode on the (hore^ butpre-

(ently let faylefor the Peru. Thisis the beft Harbour that I haue

ieene in the (ouch (ea, it is land>l6cked for all winds, and capea-

ble ofmany (hippes \ but the ordinary pljipe where the (hippes

lade, and vnlade, andaccommodate thei|i/e]ues, is betwixt a

Rocke,and the Maynconthewefter-fidei j^me halfea league vp
within the entrance ofthe Port,which lyethfbuth and (buth,and

byEaftand'North,andbyweft. f ^.o

aj In the iii-cotintry,4ire£^lyouer the Port, i$ a round piked hill,

likeaiiigar loafe, aodfb^^ore the entrance on;the fouthcrn poync

oitheport comming in, out of the Sea, it isagreatKocke,agood

O birth

Coquinit.
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birth from the (hore j and thcfc are the markcs of the Port as I

remember.

Being clcereof this Port, wcclhapcd ourcourfcfor ^rua^ind

leaf c the Kingdomcs of chily^ one of the beft Countries that the

Sunne (hincthon iforitis of a temperate clymace,and abounding

in all things ncccHary, for the vfe ofman, with infinite rich mines

of Gold, Cop per, and fundry other mcttals.

The poorchhoulcs in ir, by rcportot their Inhabitants, haue.

oftheirowncftore, brcad,winc,flefli,andh*uitC5 which is fbplen-

tifoll, that of their fupcifluiticthey fupply other partes ^ Sundry

kindcs of Cattdlras Horles, Goates, and Oxen brought thither

by the Spaniards, arc found in hcardes of thoulands, wilde, and

without owner jbcfidcs thofc of the Countrcy, which are com-

mon to mo(f partes of Jmtrica: in fome of which arc found the

Bczar ftones, and thofc very good and great.

Amongll others they haue little beaftes, like vntoa Squirrell,

but that hec is gray, his skinneisthemoft delicate Iofr,and curi-

ous furre that I haue ftene, and of much eftimation, ( as is rea-

fon ) in the Peru ^ few of them come into Spainey becaufc difficult

to become by, for that the Princes and Nobles laiewaite for them,

they call this beaft chmhiUa^and of them they haue great abpnt^

dance. .ow
All fruitcs of Spamej they haue in great plentie, faving floae

fruite, and Almonds ; for in nopart of the Jrtdies, haue I knowne,

. t that PlumbesjCherries, or Almondes haue borne fruit : but they

haue certaine little round Cocos, as thofe of BrafiU^ ofthe bigneiT^

of a Wall-nut, which is as good as an Almond ; befides^it hath moft
ofthe fruites oaturall to America, ofwhich in another place I (hall

(God willing) fpeakeparticularly. ..I'j-n

Andpienty The Gold they gather,i$ in two manners j theoneis wafliing the

of Gold. earth in great Trayes ofwood in many waters ; as the earth wafteth

away,the Gold in the bottome remaineth.The other is,by force of
Art, todraw it out ofthe Myncs, in which they findc it. In moft
partes ofthe Countrie, the earth is mingled with Gold } for the Bui-

tizias (in which thd Wine was) which wee found mBabktriz^
had many fparkesofGold (bining in them.OfittheGola-fmiths
Icarryed with me (for like purpofes) madcexperience.

When BddivU and Artvfc* were peaceable, they yeelded grea«

teft plentie, and the beft : but now, their greateft Mynesare iii

Caq/tmhai as alio the Mines of Copper, which they carry to

the PitM, and fell it bettercheape, then it is ordinarily fold in

O
^

The
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The iwJioM knowing theendoftheSfMiwrds moleftaciori, to be
principally chedcfire of their riches, haae enaftcd, that no man,
vpon paine ofdeath, doe gatherany Gold.

/n Cfiqninho itraynech leldome^ but every (howre of rayne, Is a

fliowreofGold vnto them; for with the violence of the water fal-

ling from theMountaines, itbringeth from them the Gold ; and
betides, giues them water to wafb it out, as alio for their ingenious

CO workc i fu that ordinarily every wceke they haue Proceffions for

raync.

In thisKingdome they make much linnen and woollen Cloth,

and great ilore of yir<ii4)* Mantles, with which they furniOi other

partes,butalliscour(cftuffe. IthathnoSilke,nor Iron, except in

Mynes,and thofe as yet notdifcovered. Pewter is well efteemed,

and foareHnne linnen, woollen cloth, Haberdafliers wares, edge-

cooles^and Armes,or Munition.

It hath his Goyernour,and AndtMcUy with tw&Bifboppes : the

one ofSmt Jago;L\iQ other of the Jmperiali j all vnder the Vice-roy,

Audienna^and Primate of Lymd. Stint Jagi is the Metropolitan and
headofcheKingdorae, and the (eaceoffuftice,.which hath his ap-

pellation to Z;»;4.

The people are indnftrious and ingenious,ofgreat ftrength, and
Invincible couragevas in the warres, which they haue fufteyned a-

boue fortie ycares continually againft the Sptmiardii hath beene ex*

perienced. For conHrmation whereof, I will alledge onely two
proofesbfrnany^theoncwasofan/ff^iW Captaine, taken prifo*

ner by the Jr/>4m4r^;andforthat,hewaspfnameandknowneto

haue dohc his devoireagainft them,they cut offhis hands,thereby

intending to difenable him to fightany more againft them ; but he

returning home, delirous torevenge this iniury, to maintaine his

libcrric, with the reputation ofhis Nation, and to heipe to banifli

the Spamard, wuh his tongue intreated and incited them to perfc-

vefe in their accuftomed valour and reputatioujabafing theenemy,

and advancing his Nation; condemning their contraries of Co-
wardlinelTe, and confirming it by thceruehie vfcd with him, and

others hiscompanions in their mifliapsj (hewing them hisarn-es

withoi^: hands* and naming his brethren, whole halfe feetetlicy

had cut off, becaufe they mi^ht be vnable to fit on horlebacke with

forc^, arguing, that ifthey feared them not, they would not haue

vfed to great inhumanitie ; for feare produceth crueltie, the com-

panion of Cowardize. Thus incouraged he them to fight for their

liues,limbes, and libertie, choofing rather to die an honourable

death fighting, then to line inlervitude, as fruitlcHe members in
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theirCommon wealth. Thus, vfmg the oflEcc ofa Sergeant Maior,

and having loaden his two ftqmpes with bundles ot Arrowcs, iuc-

coured thole,who in the fucceedingbattailchad theirAore waited^

and changing himieife from place to place, animated and encoura-

ged his Countri-men, with luch comfortable pcrfwafion J, as it k
rcporccd,and credibly beleeved^ that he did much more good with

his words,and preIence,withoutftrikingaftroake,ihena great part

ofthe Armie did with fighting to the vtmoft;

The other proofcis, thatluch of them as fight on horlebacke^

arc bur flightly armed, for that their armour is a Beafts hide, fitted

to their bodic,greene,andaftcrwornc till it be dry and hard. He
that is bell armed,hnth him double ; yet any one ofthem with thele

Armes, and with his Launcc, will fight hand to hand with any •$/>4-

w^ri^atmcd from head to foote. And it is credibly reported, that

an Indian being wounded through the body by a SjfdmarJs Launce,

with his owne hands hath crepton vpon the Launce, and come to

grapple with his adverfary^ and both fallen tothe groundtogethcr.

By which is feene their relblution and invincible courage, and the

defire they hauc to maintaine their reputation and libertie..i.j..

.

rail!'
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[Having the coaft ofC^'^,and running towai^s thatof
F<ruy my company required the third of the G«ld
we had gotten,which ofright belonged vnto them $

wherein I defired to giuc them fatisfa^ion ofmy
iuft intention, but not to devide it till wee came

home, and lo perlwaded them with the beftrcafons Icould f ailed-

ging the difficultie to devide the barres, and being parted, how ea-*

lie it was to be robbed of them, and that many would play away
their portions, and come home as beggerly as they came out j ana
that the fliarcs could not be well made before our retutne to Efig»

hndy becaufeevery mans merites could not bedifcerned nor rewar-
ded till theend oftheVoyage. Inconclufion, itwasrefoIved,and

agreed,thatthethiHgsofprice,asGold and Silver, fhould be puc
intoChcfts with three keycs, whereof I (hould hauethc one, the

Ma(ieranother,and the third (bme other perfbn,Avhom they (hould

name. This they yeelded vnto with great difficultie, and not with-
out rcafon; for the bad correfpondence vfed by many Captaines

and owners with their companiesvpon their rcturne, defrauding

them.
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them, Of <fiiiiini(hing their rights, "hath hatcfied many iealqufics,

8|id prodoccd many ^ll&rders, with the overthrow o^ all good dif*

ciphne and govcrnmieric, as experience tcacheth; for where the
Souldierand Marriner i$ vnpaidc, or defrauded, what fervice or o-
bedieuccean be rcquireci at his hands

?

The covetous Ca^taine, or Commander, looftth the lone of Moftmenvn.
thofevnderhlscharjjijyea, though hehaueall the parts befidcs wiii,nsto loll

required ni a perfe^ Commander, yet ifhe prcferre his private pro- !?** co»"o"«

(iiebetore)uftice,hardIywillanymanfoilowfuchaUader, cfpe-
^*"""-'"^"''

cialjy,in ourKingdome, where more abfbluce authoritic artd truft

is committcjd to tholewho hauc charge, then in many other Coun-
tries.

.'And therefore in election of Chieftaines, care would be had ih

examination ofthis poyhr. The (hamefull fruitcs whereof( found
by experience ofmany yearcs, wherein I hauewandred the world )
Ileaue to touch in particular; becaufe I will not diminifh the re*

putation ofany.But this let me manifefl,that there haue bin and are

certaine perfons, who,bcfore they goe to Sea, either robbe part of Ifl^^'^^*
the provillons, or in the buying, make penurious, vnholfbme, and inm^^^
avaritious penny-worths^and tnclaft I hold to be the Icafl j for they ''°"»-

robbe onelYthe Visual icrsand owneirs,but the others fteale from
owners, visual Icrs,and companie, and are many times the onely

bvenM*owers ofthe Voyage^for thecompany thinking thcmfelues

to be flored with fourc or fixe moncihs Viftualls, vpon rurvay,they

find their Bread,6cefe,or Drinke fliOrt, yea, perhappes all,and fo are

jforced to lecke home ih time of beft hopes,and imployment. This
mifchiefe is moft ordinary in great anions.

Laftly , ibme are (o cunning;, thatthey not onelymake their voy-

age by robbing before they goe to Sea» but of that alfo which
commeth home. Such gamftcrs, a wife man ofour Nation refem-

bledtothcMillon the River of T/r^wfj^, for Grinding both with

flood and ebbe ; So,thefc at their going out, and comming home,
will be furc to robbe all others of their (hares: although this be a

great abufe amongft vs, and but of late dayes praiflifed, and by me
fpokcn vnto byway of animadverfion, either in hope of redreflc,

or for infliAipn ofpunifhment ; yet I would haue the world know,
that in other Countries, the fault isfarrcmore infufferable. And
the principal! caufe which I can finde for it^ is that our Country

imployeth herNobles,ormen ofcreditc in all anions of moment,

whoratherchufctofpend\vealth,andgairie honor, then to gainc

riches without reputationV^hereas in Spaineyind other partes,the

advancementofpoore men and meane perfons by favourand inte-

O J
reft
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reft produceth nooihcr cn<l»b|icprivace and pinicular rcipefh, cq

enrich chrmrd ues, yet the Nobificie cheii;iff)ues (torthe mol^ part)

in all occafions pretend rewards for any fmall Icrvice yrhatfoevcri

which with vs as yoc is not in vfe.

Ofdetiyning ^"^ '^^ grcaccft and moft.prmdpall Robbery of all, in my opif

and «i(f au. nion, IS thc defrauding) or detaining of the Companies thirdes or
dinjotmgei. wages, accurfed by the iuft God, who forbiddeth the hyreofthc

labourer to fleepc with vs. To luch I ipcake as either abu(e theiQ-

.ieiuesindetayningit) orclletoiiichas force the pooreman to fell

it at vileand low prices ^and laAly to fiich as vpon fained cavils and
futes, doe detc rre the fimple and ignorant (brt from their due pro-

fecucions ; which being too much in vie amongft vs, hath bred in

thofe that follow the Seaaiealoufiein all imployments, andm'tny

times caufeth mutcniesandinHnitc inconveniences. A poynt de«

ferving confideration and reformation, and which with great faci-

. litie may be remedied, ifvpright jufticewould put it felfc as fiickkr

betwixtthe owners and Company.
No leiTe v/onhie ofreformation are the general! abujes of Marri-

ners and Souldiers, who robbc all they can, vnder the colourof
Pillage, and after make Ordinance, Cables, SayleSjAnchors^ and
all aboaeDeckes, to belong vnto them ofright, whether they goe

by thirdesor wages ithisproceedeth from thofe pilfering warres,

wherein every Gallant that can armeout a Shippe, taketh vpon
him the namcand office nf ^ Captaine, not knowingwhat to com-

mand, norwhat to execute. Such Commanders for the moft pare

confbrtandioynevntothemfeluesdifbrdcrIyperfons,Pyrates,and

Ruffians, vnder the title of men of valour and experience : tlicy

meeting with any Prifr, raakeallvpon theDeckes theirs of dutie;

t;/&.the beflpceceofOrdinance for the Captaine vthe fecond, for

the Gunner ) the third, for his Mate ; the beft Cable and Anchor

for the Mafler; the Maine topfaylejfor the Botefman } the bonnetts,

ibr the quarter Mafters ^ and the reflof the Sayles for the company

;

The Cardesand Inftrumentsofthe MaAer,fortheMafter jthe Sur-

gcans Inflruments and Chefi, for the Surgean \ the Carpenters

Tooles and Cheft for thc Carpenter ^ and fo conftquently ofeach

officer, that anfwereth the other in the two Shippes*

Ifone happen vpon a bag of Gold, Silver, Pearlc, or precious

Stones, it is held well gotten ,- provided it be cleanly ftolne, though

the Shippe, and all her loading befides benotwonhfomuch, lic-

tle conUderina the common ininry, in defrauding the owners,

vi6laallers,ana whole Companie: and forgetting, that if himfelfe

wcFeaiury-iiiaavponaaocbciinlikecare,ne wonld adiudge him
CO
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to thcGallowf. Buc I would advife fuch Novices (o know,that our
iruc^ndauncicntDilciplineoiWarrcis farre diffcrenc, and being

vndrrfiood, is nijuci;i more better for the generall. fiefldcs, it iii

grounded on Gods laWtCfrom whence all Lawes fliould be derived)

and true )uftice, which difiributeth toevcryonc that which to him
belongcth ofrigh t,and that in due iealbn.

Inthetime ofwarrcin our Countrey, as al(b in others,bythe

lawes o( o/^r^/i ( which to our auncicnt Sea-men were fundamen-

tall) nothing is allowed for Pillage but Apparell, Armes, Indru*

ments, and other neceilaries belonging to the perlbns , in that

(hippe which is taken \ and thefctoo, whcnthefltippeis gained

by dint of (word ; with aproviro,that ifany perticular pillage.ex-

ceede the valew of (ixe crowncs, it may bee redeemed for that

valcw, by the generall Aocke, and fould for the common bene-

fit.

If the prile render it felfc without forcible entry, all in gene-

rall ought to be preferved and fould in ma(re, and to equally de-

vided : yea though the (hippr bee wonneby force and entry,yet

whatibeverbelongeth to her of tackling, faylessor Ordinance,is

to bee preferved for the geneialitie : faving a peece of Artillery

for the Captaine s another for the Gunner, and a Cable and An-

chor for the MaAer, which arc the rights due vnto them 5 an4

theie to be delivered, when the (hippe is in iafety, and in Har-

bour, cyther vnloadcn or fould : which law or cuftome well con-

fideredfWiU rife to be more benehciall for the owners, visual lars,

and company j then the dilordersnewJy ?rept in and before rc-

mcmbred. ,

For the Sayles, Cables, Anchors, and bull, being fould (eve-

ry ont a part) yccldc notthe one halfc, which they would doc,

if they were fould altogether, belides thccxfittfipgofchargcs^and

robberies in the vnloading and parting. '^ . ''

- In the warrcs o^Iraunee^ in the time of Qu?enc Jl/jry, and in

other warres ( ail hauc heard of many aiin^iicnt Captaincjs) the ', ;
;''^

.

Companic had but thcfourth part, and every roan,bound to bring

'

with him the Armes, with which jhecwoyldHght: which in our

time, t haueknowncalib vfed in yf<i*»tf^ i «id ifthe Cop»pany

viftualed ihcmfelucs, they li?d then the pnc,halfe,;^iid the ow-

ners the other halfe fortheShippe,"powdcr,fliott,an4 ?nunition.

If any prifc were takin, it was. Iwld by the Tonne, ftijppe and

goods, foag the loadmg perniitlpd it j thajttHe.Marct^n* having

boagfiiihtf^ods^hiomight prfiftwly tranfpo^t them ^hethcr-

focter he would 5 :^ithis;inanHetpfpjrQCRfifling, ii r/jjlcfi ccfn-

,. > c.Hu O 4 tented,
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tented, all being trucly payd ; for this was itift dealing \ if any

dcfervcd reward, he wasrecompenfedout ofthegenerallftockej

If any one had filched orftolne,or committed offence i hee had
lilcewifc hisdclert ; Andwho once was knowne,to beadifbrde-

rcd pcrfon, or a thccfe, no man would receiuc him into his (hippe,

'vhercas now adaycs many vaunt thcmfelues of their theftesand

diforders ; yea I haue Iccncthc common fort of Mariners, vndcr

the name of pillnge, mnintaine and iuftiHe their robberies moft

infolcntly, before the Quecncs Mai- ftics commiflioners , with

arrogant and vnlecmcly termes , for that they would not condi-

fcend to their vtrreafonable challenges : The demaunds being

better worth then fiue hundreth poundes, which fome one pre-

tended to be his ,• and thatofthechoyfeftMarchandizc,andmoft

of itrobbfdout ofthatpart ofthe (hippe, which theythemfclues^

and all the world cannot bucconfcneto be Marchandize.

My opinion is, that fnch Malaperts, deferuemoftiuftlytohauc

their fpoyle taken from them, or fc^me worfe confidcration, and

afterwards to be feverely punifhed, in prevention of greater pre*

iudiccsjthen can by paper be well declared.

But I mufl tell you^^ithall (fuch hach beenethc partiallitieof

fome Coromiffionersinfformer times) that vpon iitformatjonjin

iicu of puniflimcrit,^ Opinion hath held them for tall fcliowes,

whcn,intruth,they never prouc the bcftraen in difficult occaGon».

For their mindesareallfeton f| oyle.and can bee well contented

to fuffcr their aflbciatcs to beare the brunt, whileft they are prol-

lingafter pillage, tbebcctftogaineand maiactaincthcaforelayd

attributes, in Taverncs, and diiord. rly places.

For the orderly and qiiiet men, 1 haue ev^r found inallocca-

Hons to bee of beftvfe, moft valiant, and of greatefi fufficiency.

Yet I condemne none r but thofe who will bee reputed valiant, and

are not, examine the accufation.

All what foever is found vpon the decke, going for Marchan-

dize,is exempted out of the cenfure ofpillage^ Silkes,Liflnen,ot

woollen doth in whole peeces, apparel],thatgoethtobefbld,or

other goods what foever (though they be inremnants, )inanifeft-

ly knowneto be carryed for that end ; or being comptchended

in the Regifter, 6r bils of lading, are not to bee conayned vn.

der the name of pillage.

Butas Ihauefayd ofthe confort,facan lAot bHCcompIaineof
niany Captaines and Governoitrs,who overcome with likegree-

die aefircofpaind,condifceiidto thefmootheringandfuppreflSng

of this auncienc dilcipline, tht denlier co iinothcrtheir owne
difloyaltie.

WBat ought

to be reputed

pillage.

A^jinft the

difloyalties of

Captaines.

;^
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dinoyalticsJnrufTcringthciebrcakc-buIks to efcapc, and abfcnc

thcniieJucS) till the hcate bcpalt, and partition made.

Some of thefc caufc the mis of ladmgtobcccaftinto the Sea,

orlo to bee hidden, tliat tlicy never appearc. Others fend away

. their prilbners, who lometimes are more worth then iHe (hippp

and ber lading , becaufe ihey (hould not difcover their lecret

ftolnc treafure; for many times,that which is icaftoutoftheHc-
gifterorbilsoflading, (with purpofe to defraud the Prince ofhis concaicmaj
Cuftomes,Cintheirconceit9,heldtobeexcefl[iue)isofmuch more ofmmii ir.orc

value, then that which the (hippe and lading is worth. Yea Ihaue
knowne fiiippes worth two hundrcth thouland pounds, and bet-

ter, cleane iwept oftheir principal! riches, nothing but the bare

buike being leaftvn&cked. The like may be ipoken,ofthat which

the diforderly Marriner, and the Souldicr termeth pillage ; yet

all winked at, andvnpunifhed, although fuch prizes haue beene

rcndred without flrbake ftricken.

This doubtlcfle,cannot but bean hearts greife and difcouragc*

menttoall ihofewho vcrtuoufly,and trucly dcfire to obfcruc the

auncicnt difciplinc of our Nation, their owns honours, and the

icrvice oftheir Soveraignc. v'

But toprcvent thcfe vnknowncmifchicfes, (and forhis better The prevm-

difchargc) Iremember,iharmyFather SitlehnHmkim in his in- Sofn',"''"'
ftru£lions,ina£lionsVhderhis charge, had this particular Articlcj ^

""

'

That whofbever rendrcd, ortookc any (hippc, fhould be bound to

exhibitethe bils of ladings to keepc the Captaine, Matter, Mar-
chants, and perfoHs ofaccount, and to bring them to him to be
examined, or into IngUnds If they fhould bee by any accident

/eperated from him i what fi)evier was found wanting (the prifo-

ncrs being examined ) 'was to bee made good by the Captaine,

and Company, which tookethc (hippe, andthisvpon great pu-

nifliments. I am witnes, and avow, that this courfe did redownd
much to %hi bcnefittof the generall ftocke; to thefatisfadionof

her Maitfftte, and Counfel! ; the iufiification of his governemenr,

and the content of hi$ followers.

Thntmoch haue I' fee downe concerning theleabuies, and
the reformation thereof, forthat, I haue neitherfeenc >'

Sir iio them divulgedbyany,with whom I haue gone '''**

bi' r i'iigu
y to Sea,neitita- yet recorded in Writing, '

nir hit/

vs';n/n fill;/ byanym.inspemletcon(ideration,

\: ! v^i:r5 L
. . prelrnt them tothe earcs of

lohl iHv ,iluii * rhe powcrfhlUButnow *> "''

oj vj/'iJisn 3i/v>ifi;t!.i 1 1:0 our Voyage. ;' '.^
.-'!'
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Vnningalongft the coaft, tillwee came witoin kw
Leagues of ^r/r4, nothing happened vnto vs of

extraordinary novelcie,ormomenr,forwe had chs

brefe favourable, which feldome happeaech in

this Climate , finding our feluei in nineceene

Degrees, wee haled the (hore clofe ahourd^ pur*

poHng to fee, if there were any (hipping in the road ofMteaAt
ftandcth in a great large Bay, in cighteene degrees : : .\d before you

come toit,aTcague tothefouthwardsoftheroadeand Towne, is

a great round hill, higher then the reftof the land of the Bay,

ncere about theTownc : which wee having difcoverrd, had fight

prefcncly of a fmali Barke, clofe abourd the fhore becalnied i man-
ning our boate,wec tookc her, being loaden with hfh from Mtfir-

nureno ; which is a goodly head-land, very high ,and lyeth betwixt

twenty foure, and twenty fiue Degrees, and whether ordinarily

fbme barkes vfc to goe a fifhing every yeare.

In her was a Spaniard and fixe iMdUnsi The Sfan'tard, for that

hee was nccre the fhore, (warn vnto the Rockes, and though wee
offered to returne him his barke,and fifh,( as was our meaning)
yet hee rcfufed to accept it, and made vsanfwere, that hee durft

nor, for feare leaft theluftice fboald punifh him. Info great fub-

ic^ion are the poorevntothofe, who hauechc adminiflracion of
luQiceinthofe paries, and in moflpartes ofthe Kingdomes and
Countries fubieftto Sfaini^, Infomuchjtha^ to hearethefiifticeto

enter in at their doores, is to them deflru^jpqan^dcfolationjfor

this caufe wee carriedheralongfl with vs.

In this meane while, wee had fight ofanother iallf)iippe, com-
ming out of the Sea, which wee gaue chafe vnto, biMifould not

fetch vp.p, beeing too good of faylefor vs, Our fia^fpriae and
boate (landing off vnto vs, defcryed anotho: fhippe« n^gIi they

cha^diaiid tooke alfb, loaden with fifhjCommingh'OSftiJ^fdi^Bds

oi lu4t^jFtriMidts* ,i^ :,:

After we opened the Bay and Port of>ffip4, but feeing it cleane

without fhipping, wee haled (he coafiat^ngft,and goingaboord
to vifit the bigger prize, mycompany TaJutedmee with a volley

of fmall (hot. Amongft them^one Musket brake, and carryed away
the hand ofhim thatAot it, throng|h his owne default, which for

that Ihaue fccnc to happen many times, I thiake it neceiTary to

V. note
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note in this place, that others may take warningby hisharme.

Thccauicoftbe Muskets breaking, was the charging with two
bullets, the powder being ord*yned to carry but the waight of

^'J'
onCjand the Musket nottofuffcr two charges ofpowder or fhott.

°

By this over-fightj the lire is reftrayned with the overplus of the

waigh t of(hott, and not being able to force both ofthem out, brea-

kcth all to pecces, lb to find awaytoitsowne center, ^t.;-

And I am ol opinion, that, it is a great prrour, to proue great

Ordinance, or irnalilhot, with double charges of pow<ier,orfliot,

my reafon is, for that ordinarily .the mettall is proportioned to the

waight of the fliot, which the Pcecc is to. beare, and the powder
corrdpondcnt to the waight of the bullet: and this being graun-

tcd, I Ice no rcalon why any man (hould require to proue his pcecc

with more, then is belonging to it ofright : for I hauelcene ma-
ny goodly peeces broken with fuch tryals, being cleanc without

hony combes, cracke, flawe, or other pcrccaYablc blemifii, which

nodoubt, with their ordinary allowance would hauqfcrvcd ma-
ny yearcs. Yea I hauc beene certified by n?en of credit, that

Ibme Gunners haue taken a glory, for breaking many pccccs in

the tryall : which is eafie ro be done by luBdi;y,|lights and mcanes

not fitttobee publiihed, much leflc eg beqfxcrcifed, being prc-

iudiciall to the feller, and chargeable to |he Confcicncc of the

praclifer, therefore it were good, this cxccfflue tryall by double

charges were cleane abolifhed. If I Ihouldc makc;choyGe for

my lelfe, I would not willingly, thatany pt^c<:fhoula come into

Fort, Of Shippc, ( vndermy charge ) which had borne apany time

more then his ordinary allowance,mifdoubting,lcafi, through the

violence ofthe double charge, the Peecc may bee cralcd within,

or fo forced, as at another occanon,wi:h his ordinary allowance

he might breake in pecces : how many men fo many ^indes ; for

to others, this may lcemehar(h> for that the contrary cuftomc hath

fo long time becnie received, and therefore Ifubmit to better expe-

rience, and contradiA not but that in a demy Culvering, a man
may put two Sakcr or Minion (hots, or many of fmallcr waight:

anafo inaMuskett, two Caleyer lhott,or many fmaller, fo they

cxccede not the ordinary waight, prefcribed by proportion, ArtCj

and experience. The(ccxperijmcnrs,I hold convenient vpon ma-

ny occafions, yea and moft nccelTary $ but the vaine cuftomc of

double charges, to caule their peeces thereby to giue a better re-

port, I aflSrmecan produce no other efFeft, but danger, loflc and

harme.

chniyj'ng

tileries.
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Sect. XLVIII.

^>^H\vait of AriqHipa^ the fliippe wc brought with vs

^'s.^l from Bdl^driz,9y being very Icakc, and my Compa-
^ nie(ai;ihcd, thacthcir hope to find any thing of

worth in hcr,was vainc, having fcarchcd her from
port to ftcmmc, condifccndcd to lire her, and the

^ rather, to kcepe our Company together ; which
could not well fufFcr any dcvifion, more then of m.cre ncccflity.-

lb by general! accord wccafcdourfclucsoi her, :;nd coiuinucd our
courfc alongft thecoaft, till wccamc thwart of the Bay of /'//«!"•;

. which lyeth within ij. Degrees and ij.niinurs.

Pfcfcntiyartcr wee were clcarcofCape S,ttiguh.ir!;\w<\ his Hands,
wee ranged this Buy with our Boatc and Pinnace, h ii;uh 2. (mall

Hands init, but without irmte, and being bcca'm;.d, we ancho-

red two daycs th vartofc/v.V r.

By Si'T and by Land,thofe ofc/v/yhad given ndvifc to Vonc^r- AtJvifc

ci.i HurtMode Mendcc.i.,M\xc[Mho{Cdvete^ Vice- Hoy of /'^r«, re-
j^^^J^

(idcnt in Z/V»j, ofour being on the Coaft. Hec y.rck ntly with all

poffible diligence, put out lixe fhippcs in wurlikt order, with well

necretwothourandracn, and dilpatchcd them to let ke vs, and to

fightwithvs,vnder theconduft oi DonBtltri^n de capcydeUhtcttt

his wiues brother 5 who departing out of the Port of CalUo, tur-

ned to wind-ward, in fight over the fliore, from whence they had
dayly intelligence, where wee had becnc difcovcrcd. Andrhrncxt
day after our departure out ofchilca^ about the middle ofMay, Jit

breake ofday, wee had fight each of other,thwart of CAvite-, wee
being to wind-wards of the Spamfh Armado , fome two leagues,

and all with little, ornowinde. Our Pinnace or prife being fur-

nifticd with Oarcs came vntovs, out ofwhich we thoughtphauc
taken our men, and foto leaue herj but being able to come vn-

to vsat all times, it was held for better, tokeepehertill neceffity

forced vs to leaue her ? and fo it was determined ; that ifwe came
to likelihood of boording, (hec (hould lay our Boateaboord,and

enter all her men, and from thence to enter our fhippc, and fo to

'forfakeheri Although by the event inthatoccafion, this proved

good, notwithftanding I hold it to bee reproved, where the Ene-

mie is farrc fuperior in multitude and force, and able to come
and bourd, if hee lift .• and that the furefl courfe, is to fortific the

priricipall, the beft that may bee, and to cur of all impediments,

P 3
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where a man is forced to defence^ for that no man is afTured to

hauc time anfwcrablc to his purpofe and will, and vpon doubt

whether the others in hope to iauethemfclues, will not leauc him

ingreaceftcxtrcmitic.

Sect. XLIX.
^^^>Ee prcftntly pat ourfelues in the bcft order wee

could, to iight,and to defend our fclues : our pray-

ers we made vnto the Lord God of battails, for his

hclpcaiid our deliverance,putting our felues who-
lyinto his hands. About nine of the Clocke,the

Brcl'e began to blow, and wcc to ffand off into the

Sea, the Spaniards chcekc by iolc with vs, ever getting to the wind-

wards vpon vsi for that the Ihipping ofthe South' fea,iseDer moul-

ded fliarpc vnder water, and iongj all their voyages depending vp-

pon turning to wind-wardes, and the Brele blowing ever Sou-

therly.

Asthe Sunnc began to mount aloft, the wind began to frefli:

which together with the Rowling Sea, that ever beatcth vpon this

Coaft,comming out of the welterne*bourd, cauicd a chapping

Sea, wherewith the Admirall of the Spaniards fnapc his maine

Maftaii)nder,and fo began coKigge a fierne,.and with him, other

two (hippes. The Vice-admirall Iplit her maine-fayle, beingcome
within fliott ofvs, vpon our broad fide, but to le-wards •• the Reare-

admirall cracked her maine-yard afunderinthe middefl, beinga

head of vs . One ofthe Armado, which had gotten vpon the broad

fide ofvs, to wind-wards, durfl not aflaultvs.

With thefedifgraces vpon them, and the hand of God helping

and delivering vs,nightcomming,we began to confult whatcourle

was beft to be taken, to free our felues j wherein were divers opini-

ons ^ fomefayd it was befl tofland ofFto the Seaclofeby,alI the

night; others to lye it ahull; others to cafl about to the fhoare-

wards two glaflcs, and after all the nightto Hand off to Sea dole

by. The Admirall of the Spaniards^ with the other two, were a
fterneofvs, fome foure leagues; the Vice-Admirall a mile right

tole-wards ofvs; the Reare- Admiral! in a manner right a head,

fome Culvcring fhott; and one vpon our loofe, within (hottairo,

the Moonewas to rife within twohoures^ After much debating,

it was concluded, that weefliould bearevp before the wiodc, and
(eeke
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/(eke toW^pebt^cwixc the Ainiral],and the Vice-Admirall, which
wee t>ut in execution^ not knowingof any other diigracc befal-

len tnem, but that ofthe Rcare-Admirall : till after our (urrcn-

der,when they recounted vnto vsall that had paft. In the Mor-
( ntngac breakeof day« wee were cleere of all our Enemies, and
(b oiaped our courle alongft the Coaft, for the Bay o^Macames^
where we purpolcdto trim our Pinnace, and torc^ueour wood
'and water, and To to depart vponour Voyage, with ai' poflible

ipeede. '

The Sffmjh Armado,returned prefently toC4//<i«, which is the

Port ofLymA^ or ofthe Citcy of the Kings.

It was firft named Lym«y and retaynech alfo that name of the

River, which pafleth by the Citty called Ljma, the Spani/h At-

mado being entred the Port, the people began co goe afliore,where

they were fo mocked, and fcornedby the women, as fcarce any
one, by day would (hew his face, they reviled them with the name
ofcowards and golnias, and craved licence of the Vice-roy, co

bee admitted in their roomes, and to vndertake the furrendry of
the iHglifh Shippe. I haue beene certified for truth, that feme of
them afn-onted their Souldiers with Daggers and Piftols by their

fides, ornsV-foi ,>.»HiL'i •-
:

"'
ii!i

This wrought ruGhelTe^ls in the hearts ofthe difgraced, as they

vowed eythcr to recover theirreputation loft, ortotbllowvs into

E«|/W,and fo withexpedition, the Vice-roy commauiided two

Ihippesand a Pinnace,to bee put in order,andinthem placed the

chicfe Souldiers and Marriners ofthe reft,and furniflied them with

visuals and munition. ,i

The forefayd Generall is once againe difpatched to feeke vss

who ranged the Coaftes and Ports, enforming himfelfe what hee

could; Some fiftic leagues to the North-wards of Z;mi, in iighc

of A/MjMT, wee tooke a fhippe halfe loaden with wheate, fugar,

miell deC^mj,and Cordovan skins : which for that (hee was leake,

and fayled badly,aod tackled in fuch maner(astheMarrinerswould

noc willingly put viieinrelues into her) wee tooke what was neceP

lary for our provifioHand fired h^r.

Thwart ofrrwx/i/#, wecfetthe«companicofhera(hpare,with

the Pilot whichwee had taken in BAlfAriz>»j relcrving the Pilot of

the burnr (bippev9)l4^ Greeke»whocho(erather to continue with

¥si>theiie^hflzar4.!lii^lrIioe»in goingafliorej forthacthey had;

d^pacccjdootoftihel^ofiof^4ff/4,( which is in eight Degrees) be**

ing reqoivddbych^lufticeynottawe^haachor, beforcfhe Coaft

waskii0i«aetokM^f^,(?t)re. a,: . i, , ,
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Ic is a thingwonby.to be noted, and almoft inq'cdibiej\¥ith howr

few men they vfe to layle a (hippe in the fouth Sea, for in thi| pri^,

which wasaboue an hundredTuns, were but eight pcrfons : and
in a (hippe ofthree hundreth Tuns,they vfc not to put aboue foure-

teenc or fifteeneperfons : yea I haue becnc ciedibly cnformed,

that withfouretecne perfons, a fliippc ofhue hundreth Juns hadi

beene carried (torn Guajiaqml to Lyma^dcepe loaden.- (which isa-

booe two hundreth Leagues) and are forced ever to gainc cheir

Voyage by turning to wind-wards, which is the grcaccit toyle and
labour that the Marriners haue; and flow fomctimes in this voy-

age foure or fiuc moneths, which is general] in ail the navigations

ofthiscoaft ; Butthe fecurity from flormes, and certainty of the

Brele,( with thedcfircto make their gainc the greater) is the cauie

that every man forceth himlclfe to the vttcrmoft, to doe the labour

oftwomen.

Thellandt

'i?i' ;

Sect. L •

•^siirmt'^ 4

flN the height ofthis Port ofi'^nr/i,Ibmeleaven hun-
dreth and fiftie leagues to the weQ-waftU, lie the

llmds of SahmMy of lateyearesdifcovercd. Ac
my being in Lyma, a Fleete offoure fayle was feot

from thence to people them ; which through the

emulation, anddiicord that arofeamongft them,
being landed and fetled in the Councrey,was vtterly overthrowne,

oncly one (hippe, with fbmc few ofthe peopte,a(ter much mifery,

got to the Philiffines. This I came to the knowledge of^by a large

relation written (rom a per(bn ofcfcdit,and (ent from the Philif-*

fmesio Poftama: I(awit,atmy being there,iii myvoyage towards

Having edged neere the coa(l,tO put the Sfmiardi bit (hoi^e, j
thickefoggetookevs,(bthat weecould not (efi theLand 'but re-

covering our Pinnace and Boate, wee (ayledoA our courfe,tillwe
came thwa^rt of the Pott called MaUhri^ff, It lieth in feiven De-
grees. ^' > >i.:i '.y^Sf: i i'^itnoliM'iUi

In all thticoaft the currantruhneth with grettt forte, burnever
Jceepeth any certaine courfe} faving that it iURneth atongft^the

coaft, ibmetlmesto the South-wards, fometilnes to the North-
wards ; which now running to theNorth-ward9,forceid^tf'fofarre

iQCotheBayCwhichapoincofthe laodcaureth,thtctheyeidMff/if
'•

f-
'f
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•>no

deAuguJJa) as thinking to clecrc our fclucs by roving North-weft,
wcc could not double this point, making our way, Noiih T'lurth-

wcft. Therefore Ipeciali care is ever to bee had ot the current: and
doubtlcffc, if the piovidcnec of Almighty God had not freedc vs,
wee had runnc afliore vpon the Land, without feeing or fufpe^ling
any Ibch danger; His name bee ever exalted and magnified, for
delivering vs from the vnknownedaungcr, by calming ihewinde
all night: theSunncsrifingmanifcftedvntovsourerrour and pe-
rill,by difcoveringvnto vsthe Land .within 2 lcagucs,righta head.
The current had caricd vs without any vvind,at the leaft 4. leagues

;

which ieene,and the winde beginning to blow, wcc brought our
tackes abourd,and in (hort time cleared our fclucs.

Thwart of this point of AugujfA^ lie two dcfert Iland^s \ they
call them lllasdeLohoSy{ox^cr^Q multltudeof Scales, which ac-

cuftome to haunt the fhore. In the bigger is very good harbour,
and fecure; they lie in fixe Degreesand thirtic minutes.

The next day after,wee loft light ofthofc Hands, being thwart of
P4)'/4, which lyeth infiue Degrees and having manned our Pin-

nace and feoatc to fcarch the Port, wechad fight ot a tail (hippe,

which having knowledge ofour beingon the Conii,and thinking

her felfe to be more fafe at Sea, then in the hqrbour, put her felfc

then vnder fayler to her wee gaue chafe all that niglu^ and the

next day, but in fine being better oflay !e then wee, ihce freed her

felfe. Thus being too lec«ward of thcHjrboi^randdilcovcrcd.wc

continued ourcourfealongft the fliore. That Evening, wee were

thwart ofthe River of G»4r^^'''V/, which hath in the mouth of ic

two Hands : the Souther-moft and biggeft, .galled Puma^ in three

Degrees, and the other,to the North-wards,i'4«/4r/^ir4.

fufuA is inhabited, and is the place where they build their prin- ttma.

cipali (hipping } from -his River, Z/w4 and all the valleys arc fur-

nilhed with Timber, for they haue none but that which is brought

from hence, or from the kingdomc oi Chile. By this River pal^

feththc principall trade ofthc Kingdomc of ^«/tf, it is Naviga-

ble fome leagues into the Land, and hath great abundance of Tim-
ber.

Thofe ofthe Peru^vCe to ground and trim their fhippes in Tuma,

or in Panama^ and in all other partes they are forced to carcne their

fhippes. In /'»«i4,ithighethand falleth, fiftceneor fixteenefootc

water, and from this Hand, till a man come to Panama, in all the

coaflitebbcth and floweth more or le/Te; keeping the ordinarie

courfe, which the Tides doc in all Seas. The water ofthis River,

by experience, is medicinable, for all aches ofthe bones, for tiie

<^ ftone,

j;5
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ftone, and ftranguric ; the rcafon which is given is , bccaufe all

the bankes,aiid low land adioyning to this River, arc replcnilhed

with SalfaferilUd'. which lying for the moft part loaking in the

water, it participatcth of this vcrtuc, and givcth it this force.

In this River, and all the Rivers of this coaft, are great abun-

dance of ^U^art»es;,and it is fayd that this cxcecdtth the reft, for

pcrfonsof credit haue certified mce, that as fmall fifties in other

R ivcrs abound in fcoalcs, fo the Akgartoes in ihis,ihey doc much

hurt to the Indians ^wd Spjmiards^ and are dreadfull to all whom
they catch within their clutches.

E C T. LI.

Omc fine or fixe Leagues to the North-wards ofP«-

W4, isU Punta HeSanta Elena ^ vnder which is good
anchoring , cleane ground, and reafonable liic-

cour. Being thwart ofthispoint,wee had fight of

a fliippe, which we cha(ed,buc being ofbetter faile

then we, and the night commingon,we loft fighc

of her; and fo anchored vnder the J/U defUu\ to recover our

Pinnace andBoate, which had gone about the otherpointofthe

Hand, which lyeth in two Degrees,and fortie minutes.

rmtty'H]B, The next day we paft in fight of Faerto vie')9y in two degrees ten

ininutesiwhich lying without fhipping,wee dire^led our courfe for

Ca.'pcfaffafis. It Ifeth dircifUy vnder the Equino^iallline} (bme
fourefcore leagues to the weft-wards of this Cape, lyeth a heape of

•"
' Ilands,the Spaniards call llUsdelcsGalafages^Thcy9.KdQ(cxizr\d

bearenofruite : from Cape Tajfass^ wee directed our courfe to

Cape Saint francifeo, which lyeth in one degree to the North-

wardesofthelyne; and being thwart of it, wee defcriedafmall

ihippe, which wee chaled all that day and night; and the next

morning our Pinnace came to bourdher; but being afliippc of
advife, and full of pafTengcrs,and our (hippe not able to fetch her

vp, they entreated our people badly, and freed thcmfelncs,though

the feare diey conceived, caufed them to caft all the difpatches of
theKing, as alioofparticulars into the fea,with a great partoftheir

)oading,to bee lighter, and better of (ayle, for the (hippes of the

South Sea bade themfelues like lighters, or fand barges, prefii- '

raiiig vpon the (ecuritie from ftormes*

t >
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Sect. LI I,

out ofhopc to fetch vp thisfliippe, weeftoodcin

wiFh the Cape, where the Land bcginncth to trend

about ards. The land,and

T.

thcEaft

all covered over with Trees, and fo is the land over

the Cape, and all the coaft( from this Cape to Panu-

ma) is full of wood, from the Staitcs of Magelany to this cape of
San Francife». In all the coatt from head-land to head land, the

couHcs lye betwixt the North and north and by weft, and Ibmc-

timesmorc weAerly,and that but leldomc : It is a bolde Coaft,

and fubied: to little fbulc weather, or alteration of windes, for

the Brelc, which is the lovvtherly wind, bloweth continually from

Bdlpsrtzo to Cai^c San Franciffo^eKCCiptii be a great chance.

Trending about the Cape, wee haled in Eaft North- caft, to fetch

the Bay of Jtacames^ which lyeth fomc feaven Leagues from the

Cape. In the mid way ( fomc three leagues from thefliorc) lycth

a banke offand, whereofa man mull haue a care j for in ibmc pans

ofit, there isLut little water.

The tenth of lunc, wee came to an anchor in the Bay of /f/^^.i-

mes, which on thcweftcr part hath a round hammock. It fccmcth

an Iland,and in high fpringes, I iudge,that thcfca goi th round .1-

boutir. TotheEaft-wardsithathahighfandiecliffc, and in the

middcft ofthc Bay,a fairc birth, from the fliore lyeth a biggc black

Rockeabouc water .- from this Rocke, to the fandie chffc, is a

drowned Marfh ground, caulcdby hislowneflej And a great Ri-

ver, which is broad, but of no depth.

V Manning our boate,and running to the fliore, we found prefent^

jy in thewcftcrnebightofthe Bay, a deepc River, whofe indraught

was fo great, thatwe could not benefit our felues of it, being brac-

kifli, except at a low water; which hindred our difpatch, yet in

fiue dayes, wee filled all our emptie Caske,fpppliedour wantof

wood, and grounded and put in orderour Pinnace.

. HerCjfor thatour l»^m ferved vs to no other vfe, but tp con-

fume our victuals, we cafed our felues ofthem; gaue them hookes

iild lines which they cravedjandfomc bread for a few dayes, and

replanted them in a farre better countrcy,then their owne, which

fell out. lucicely for the Spaniards of thclhippe which wee chafed

thiivart of Cape i-rfff/Mwi/^^^i for victuals growing fliort <vitl),her,.

having many mouthcs, Inecwas fofced toput afliorefifticof her

.yP Q^a paflcngers

i

They difinifle

tlieir ImiiftH^.

Ji:
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panengcrs,necrcthcCape;wherof more then the one halfedyed

with fainine,and continual wading through Rivers and waters: the

reft (by chance) meeting with the /«ir4i»j,whichwcehadputa-

fliorcjwith their fifliing, guide, and induflry were rcfrcflied, luftey-

ned,and brought to habitation.

Sect. L I IL

JVr neccflary bufines being ended,wee purpofedthc

fifteenth day of May, in the morning, to let faylc,

but the foureteenth in the Evening, we had fight

of a fliippc, fomc three leagues to 2»ca wards ; and

through the iroportunitic of my Captaine and

Companie, 1 condifcendcd that our Pinnas fhould giue her chaie .-

which I fhould nothaue done, for it was our dcflru<^ion^ Igaue

them precife order, that ifthey flood not inagaineatnight, they

fhould (cekemceatCape Sah Frartciftty for the next morning I

Surpofcd to fct fayle without delay, and Co feeing that our Pinnas

owed her comming, at nine ofthe clocke in the morning, wee

weycdour Anchors, and floode forthe Cape ; where wee beateoff

ana on two dayes^ and our Pinnas not appearing, wee flood a-

gaine intotheBay, where wee defcried her, turning in without a

maine Mafl, which ftanding ofl' to the Sea,clofeby, with much
winde, and a chapping Sea, bearing ataunt-fayle, where a Httle

was too much ( being to fmali purpofc ) (odatnely they bare it by
the bourd ; and flanding in with the fhore, the winoe, or rather

Godblindmg them,forour punifhment, they Icnewe not the lands

andmaicing chenile'lues to beeto wind-wards of the Bay, bare vp
and were put into the Bay of San Mathew \ It is a goodly Harbour,

and hath a great frefh River, which hicheth fifteene or fixteene -

foote water, and is a good countrey,and well peopled miYiindi'

4//4»^, they haueftore ofGold and Emeralds, heerc the Spaniards

from CuAyaquillyVCi^Ac an habitation, whilfl I w^s prifoner in Lyms^

by the indiMts content ; but after not able to fufFcr the infolencies

of their guefls, and being a people offbmacke and prefumption,

Th hJi
'^^^ rufTered themfelues to oee perfwaded, and led by a MpUu,

MbjajiSif* T'^" leader many yearesijcfore had fled vnto them from the Spa-

niards, him they had, long time, held in reputation oftheir Cap-
taine Generall, and was admitted alfovnto a chiefe Office by the

Spaniardes, to gaine him vnto them.

Buc
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But

But now the Indies vniting chemrelues together, prefuming
thacbythchdpe ofthis MoUto^ they fliould force the Spaniards

cm of the Countrey,puttheirre(bIucioninexecution,droue their

Enemies into thewoods, and flue as many as they could lay hands
on,fome they killed/ewrlcapcd with life ^and choie who had that

goodhappe, fufFeredextrramcmifery, before they came to^/7«{
the place ofneereft habitation of Spaniards.

To this Bay , aflbone as our people in the Pynnas faw their er<

rour,they brought their tackcs abourd, and turned and tydcd it vp,

as they could. Aflboneai wecame to Anchor, I procured to reme*

die that was amiflci intwodaieswedifpatchedail wehadtodoe,
and the next morningwe refblucd to let layleand to Icauc the coaft

of Pertund^itf,
The day appearing , we began to weigh our Anchors, and being

a Pike ready to cut fayie, one, out of the toppe, delayed the

Spanifli Armado, comming about the Cape: which bythccourfe sfAwfiAmn.
it kept, prefenilygaue vsto vnderftand , who they were : though <iu-

my company Casisthecuftomeof Seamen,) madethem tobethe

Fleece bound for Taitama, loden with trcalijre, and importuned,

that in ail haft, we (hould cut fayle& ftand with them, which I con-

tradi^ed , for that , I was alfured, that no (hipping would llirrc vp-

pon thecoaftjtill they had lecuritic of our departure (except fome

Armado, that might be ient to feekc vs,) and that it was not the

time of the yeare to carry the trealiireto Tatiama. And bcfides in

Ridingflillat an Anchor, they euercameneerervntovs ^ for they

ftood direclly with vs, and we kept the weather gage^ Nvhere if

we had putour felues vndcrlaylc(the ebbe in hand) we (hould haue

giuen them the aduantage , which we had in our power , by realbn

of the point of the Bay. And being the Armado(as it was)we gai-

ned time to flt our felues , the better to fight. And truly (as before,

to a ftilfe'nrcked horfe,) fo now againe, I cannot but refemble the

condition of the Marriner to any thingbetter, then tothecurrenc

of a furious Riucr, reprefied by" force or art , which neueitheleflc

icealeth not to leeke a way to ouerthrow both fence and bankc ,

' 1 <

Enen fothe common fort of Sea-men, apprehending a conceite in

their imaginations , neither experiment , knowledge , examples,

rcafons nor authority can alter or reraoove them from their con-

ceited opinions. In this extremitie, with rcafon I laboured to

conuincethem, and to contradift their pretences i But they alto-

gether without reafon , or againft reafon,breake out , fome into

vauntingand bragging, fome into reproaches ofwant of courage

,

others into wifhings, that they had neuercome out of their coon-

0^5 crey.
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trey, if we fliould refufc to Hght with two Ihippes whatfocuer. And

The n dvi
^^ '"*^"^ '^^ matter, the Gunner (for his part) afliircd me that with

fed courage the fifft tlrc of ihott .* Hc would lay the one of them in the (bds

of the multi- And our Pynace , that ftic would take the other to taskc. One pro-
tudc.

mi/ed, that hc wouldcut downe the maync yard, another that he

would take their flagge j And all in generall ihewed a great dclire

to come to tryall with the enemy. Tofomelturnedthcdeafeeare,

with others I diircmbled,and armed my lelfe with patience (hauing

no otherdefence nor remedie for that occaOon) ibothing and ani-

matingthem to the execution ofwhat they promifed , and periwa-

ded them to haue a little iuffcrance , feeing they gained time , and
aduantagebyit.

And to giuc them better ratisfa£^ion I condifcended , that our

Captainewithacompetentnumber of men, fhould with our Pin-

nace goe to difcouer them; withorder,thatthey(houidnotengagj

thcmlelucs in that manner, as they might not be able to cone vnto

vs, orwetoiiiccourthcm. In all theiedividons and opinions, our

Mafter Hugh Dormijh (who was a moft fufficicnt man tor gouern-

nient and valour, and well faw the errors of the multitude) vied his

office, as became him ( and io did all thofeof beii vndcrftanding.

In fliort fpace, our Pinnace difcoucrcd what they were, and ca-

fting about to rcturne vnto vs, the Vice-admirall (being next her)

began with herchacc to falutc her with three or foure peeccsof
Artilery, and fo continued chafing her, and gunning at liei*. My
company feeing this, now began to change humour; Andl,then,
CO encourage , and perfwade them to performe the cxecutioii of
their promifes and vaunts of valour, which they had but euea
now protefted , and j^iuen affurance of, by their profern sand for-

wardnefle.

And that we might haue Sca-roomc to fight,we prefcntly weigh-

ed Anchor , and flood off to Sea with all our fayIcs , in hope to gee

the weather gage of our contraries. But the winde (canting with

,
vs, and larging with them, wc were forced to leeward. And the

Mg of^thc
Admirall weathering vs, came rome vpon vs ; which being within

tght. Musket (hott, we hayled firft with our noifeofTrumpets^hen with

our Waytes, and after with our Artilery : which they anfwered
with Artilery i two for one. For they had double the Ordinance
we had, andalmoft tenne men for one. Immediately they came
flioring aboiirdof vs, vpon our lee quarter , contrary (6 ourcx-

Tht inexpe- pcdlation, and the cuftome of men of Warre. And doubtlriTc^had
rienec of the ouf Gunucr bctoe theman he was reputed to be , and as the world
sjamrdt.

jp^j^ ^m. to BH? , fticc had recei'ied great hurt by chat jnanncr of

bourdiog;
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bourd ing ; Bu t contrary to all expcftation, our ftcarnc pccccs were
vnpriiiied, and fowere allthoic, which wc had to Icward (lauc Andcarelef.

halfc one in the quarter) which dilcharged wrought that cffeft in £'4?'*!

our contraries as that they had iiue or (ixe foot water in hold,before

they lulpeilcd it.

Hereby all men are to take warning by me, not to truftany man How farre«

- in fuch extremities, when he himieHe may fee it done: and com- Commander

ming to tightjlct the Chiefctainc himfelfe be fure to haue all his Ar- Xw"*
'"*

tilery in arcadincfle, vpon all occafions. This was my ouerlight,
*

this my oucnhrow. For I, and all my company, had thatfatisfa-

Aionot the fufficicncie, and care of our Gunner, as not anyone
ofvs euer imagined there would be any dcfe^ found in him. For
my parr,!,with the reft of our Officers , occupied our felues in clee-

ring our declces , laceing our nettings , making of Bulwarkes , ar-

ming our toppes , fitting our waft-cloathcs, tallowing our pikes,

flingingour yards, doubling our (heetes, and tackes
, placing and

ordering our people, and procuring that rhey fliouid be well fitted

and prouidcd of all things ; leauing the Artilery, and other inflru-

mcnts of fire, to the Gunners difpofeand order, with the rcftofhis

Mates and adherents : which (as I faid) was partofour perdition. /
For bearing mc euer in hand, that he hr.d fine hundred Cartreges \
in a readinefle,within one houres fight , we were forced to occupie

three perfbns , only in making and filling Carcreges^ and of nve

hundreth Elles of Canvasand other Gloth giuen him for thatpur-

pofe, at fundry times, not one yard was to be found. For this

we have no excufe, and therefore cojld not avoyde the danger, to

charge and difchargc with the iadell , efpecialiy in fb hotte a fight.

And con^mine .^ow to put in execution the finking of the fhippe,

as he promifed, he Teemed aman without life or foule. So the Ad-
miral! commingclofevntovs, I my felfe, and the Mafter ofour

Shippc, were forced to play the Gunners.

Thofe inftruments of fire, wherein hcmadcrjctofpendexccf^ D*ritof 4e
finely (before our going io Sea) now appeared not} Neither the G«nncr, and

brafTe Balles of Artificiall fire, to be fhott with flurbowes,(whereof I ^iSS,
had fix bowes,3( two hundreth bals,and which ait of^reataca>une and iuMnwu

& feruice, cither by Sea or Land) he had flowed them m fuch man- *%«it/.

ner,(though in double barrels)as the fait water hid fpoyled theall;

(o that comming to vfethem , not one was ferviceable. Someof
our Company had him in fufpition , to be more friend to the Spa-

niards, then to vs i for that he had ferved fbme yeares in the Ter*

cera^ as Gunner, and that he did all thisof purpofc. Few of our

pceces weredeere, tvhenwe came to vfethem , and fbme had the

'^ 0^4 fhott

I

^^1

:<'

I

^•.

3
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Who to be ac-

counted at;ue

His know,
ledge ioi Mi-
terialk.

Forprorifi-

tw Narisiti-

fliottfirft put in,and after the powder. Bcfidcs, afterour furrendryj

it was laid to his charge , that he ftiould fay \ he had a brother nhac

fervediheKingin the Peru , and that he thought he was in the Ar-

mado \ and how he would not for all the world, he Ihould be flaine.

Whether this were true or no, I know not, but I am lure ,11 in ge-

neral! gave him an ill report,and that he, in whole hands the chicfe
,

execution of the whole iighc confiilcd , executed nothing as w£s

promifed and cxpe£lcd.

Thegricfcand remembrance of which ovcrfights onceagainc

inforceth me to admonifli all Captaines and Commanders hereby

to take aduice , now and then to furvey their officers and ttorc-

roomcs; theoftener, the better j that 16 their defers and wants

'

may beliipplied in time ; Neuer relying too much vpon the vul-

gar report, nor giuing too muchcredice tofmooth tongues and

boafting Companions. Butto pcrforraethis taske. k is rcquilite

that all Captaines, and Commanders were fuch sv\ experi-

mented in all offices, that they might be able as wo^ tu controu|^

as to examine all manner of errors in officers. For the government

at Sea hardly lufFereth a head without exquiOte experience. The
deficiency whereof hath occafioned Ibme ancient Sea-men , to

ftraighten the attribute of Marrifier in iiich fort, as that itought

not to be giuen, but to the man , who is able to build his fhippe , to >

fit and prouide her of all things neccflary, and after to carry her

about the world : the refidue, to be but faylers. Hereby giuing vs

to vnderfland, that though it is not expedient, that he (houldbe

an Axe-Carpenter , to hcwe, cur, frame , and mould each timber

piece, yet that he fhould know the parts and peeccs of the fhippe^

thevalueof the timber, planke and yron-worke, foto bcable^f*

well to build in proportion , as to procure all materials at z rjB:

price. And againe though it be notexpe^cd, that he Ihould / t^

the fayles , arme the fhrowds, and put the tackling over head , yet

is it requifite that fhould know how tocuthis fayles, what length

is Competent to every Roape,and to be offufficiency to reprehend
and rcforme thofe who erre, and doe amifTc. In providing his

fhippe with vi^oalls, munition and neceiTaries, of force it muft be
cxpefted that he be able to make his cflimate, and (that once pro-

vided, and perfedled)in fealon, and with expedition to fee it loden
and flowed commodiou fly, with care and proportion. Aft: hat.

He is to order the fpending thereof, that in nothing hebc i:i*au-

dcdathome, and at Sea, cucrtoknow , howmuchisfpentt *nd
what remaineth vnfpent.

In the Arc ofNauigation, he isbound alioto know, fo much, as

CO
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to beabletogiae dirc£li6nstothePilote and Mafter^and confe- ^ ' '^

quentlytoailtbercftoiinfcriour officers.

SSCT. LIIII,

Y meaning is not that the Captaine (orGoucr-

nour) (houldbe tyed to the a^uall toyle, or to

intermeddle with all offices, (for that were to

binde him to impoflibilities, todiminifh and a-

bafehisaurhoritic, andtodcpriue the othcroffi-

ccrs of their cftcemes and ot that that belongcth

vuto them,which were a great abiurdirie.) Butmy opinion is, that

he fliould bemore then fuperHcially inftru£tcd and praAifcd in the

imploymcnts. Yea I am verily perlwaded, that the more abfblutc

authoritie any Commander giveth to his vnder officers , being

worthy of it, the Tweeter is the Command, and the more re(pcdcd

and beloued the Commander.
For in matterof guide and difpodng of the Saylers, with the offic ofthe

tackling of the Shippe, and the workes which belong thereunto,
^^^^^'^'^•

within bourd and without, all is to be committed to theMaflers

charge.

ThePiloreistoIookc carefully to the Sterridgc of the Shippe, Offi'eofthe

tobcwatchfull in takingiheheightsof Sonne and Starre; tonote ^'^•*-

the way of his Shippe , with the augmenting and lefTcning of the

winde,5{c.

The Boaicfwayne is to fee his Shippe kept deanc j his Mafies, The Bow. •

yards and tacklings well coated, matted and armed ; hisfliroudes fwaine,

and ((ayes well let ^ his fayles repayred, and fufficiently prevented

with martnets, blayles, and Caskettes ) his boate fitted with Sayle,

Oares, thougts, tholes danyd , windles and rother j His Anchors

well boyed, fafely flopped and fecured, with the refl to him ap-

pertaining.

The Steward is to ^cc the prefervation of Vittaylcs and necefla- ^^^ steward

ties, committed vnto his charge j and by meafure and weight, to

dcliuer the portions appointed , and with difcrction and good

tcarmes,to giue fatisfa^ion to all.

The Carpenter istoveiwthemaftcs and yards, the fides of the The Caipe.-

Shippe, her deckesand cabinesj her pumpcs and boate ; and «"•

iDoreouer to occopie him fdfc in the moft forcciblc workes,except

he be otherwiie commanded.

R The

t
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The Gunner. Jhc Gunner is to care for the britching and talckling of his Ar-^

tilery ; the fittingof his (bote, Tampkins, coynes, crones andlin-

, ftockes, &c. To be provident in working his fire workcs, in ma-
'
king and filling his Cartregcs j in accommodating his ladles, fpon-

gesand other neccfTaries ; in fifting and drying his powder ^ in

cleaning the armes, munition, and luch like workcs, intruded vnco

him.

In this manner every officer, in his office, ought to be an ab(b-

lutc Commander, yet readic in obedience and loue, to laerifice his

will tohisfupcriours command: This cannot but caufe vnitie

;

and vnitie cannot but purchafeahappie ifluetodutifuU trauelies.

Laftly, except it be in vrgcnt and prccife cafes , the Head flionld

r.rnerdireAhis command to any,but the officers,and thcrefecret*-

1^ .?pt theoccafionrequirepublicatioH ^orthat, ittouchalliii

gClJ ill.

Such orders would be (for the moft part) in writing , that all

might know what in gcnerall is commanded and required.

Direftioni ia

(ccrct.
'

Sect. L V.

Pans re

in a gooi

bandinan.

hi

in aThe like

good Chiefc

tainc.

Nd as the wife husband-man, in walking from

{ground to ground,beholdethoi]epIowing-, another

harrowing; another Towing; and lopping; ano-

ther pruning; one hedging; another thrcfhing;and

d ivers occupied in ieverall labours: Soraehecom-
mendeth, others he rep^^oacheth ; others he advifeth; and to ano-

ther he faith nothing, (for that he Iccth him in the right way: and
all this ; for that he knoweth and vnderflandeth what they all doe,

better then they themfelues, though bufied in their ordinary

workcs;) euenro,a worthy Commander at Sea, oughttohauethe
eyes, not only of his body, but alfo of his vndcrfianding,continu-

ally, fet (with watchful! care) vponallmen, and ail theirworkes

vnder his charge ; imitating thewif'e husband-man ; firfl to know,
and then to command; and laftly , to will their obedience volun-

tary,and without contradiction. For who knoweth not that igno-

rance many times commandeth that, which it vnderftandeth not;

which the Artift perceiving, firft difdaineth , afterwards difeiee-

meth,and finally in thefe great adions , which admit no tempori-

zinc,either hewayueth tnererpe£lofdutie,or faintly performeth

thebchcfiof hisfuperiour^vponeuery flight occafion, either in

publike
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publike oppofing, or in private murmuring: the fmallcft ofwliich,
IS moft po-nicious, Ttius much ( not amilTc) for Inftruwlion.

. !

Sect. L V L

.:i

I

He reafbn why the Admirall came to leewardcs, WhytHifa.

(as after I vnderftood) was for that her Artillery
"'/^AdmiroU

being very long , and the wmd treOi, bearing wards.

a tauut rayle,to (etch vs vp, and to kcepe vs com-
pany, they could not vfc their Ordinance to the

weather ofvs, but lay fliakingin the wind : And
doobtlefle, it is moft proper for Ibippes, tohauefliortOrdinance,

except in the ficrneor chaie. The rcalbns arc many : •v/;6.eaner

«charging,cafe ofthe (hippcs fide, better travcrfing, and mounting,

yea, greater (ecurity pfthe Artillery, and confequcntiy of the (hip.

ror the longer the peece is, the greater is the retention ofthe fire,

and (b the torment and danger of the peece the greater.

But here will be contradi£lion by many, that dare avouch that

longer peeces are to be preferred ( for that they burnc their pow-
der better, and carrie the fhott further, and fo necefTurily of bet- f

ter execution ; whereas the (horc Anillery many times fpends

much oftheir powder without burning, and workes thereby the

flenderer ei{e£t.

To which I anfyere, that forLand fervk^' Fortes, or Caftlcs,

the long peeces are to bee preferred ; but for (hipping, the(hor-

ter are much more (erviceabie. And the powder in them, being

fuch as ft ought, will beallfiered long before the(hotc can cone
fonh i and to reach farre in fights at Tea, is to titde {ilfe^ ; For

hee that purpb(etht6 annoy his Enemie, muft not (hoqte^it ran-r

dotpe, librat poiiit blanke, ifhee purpofeta accomplilbwtth his

devoire, nether rhtifthe(pehd his (hott, nor powder, but where

a poc-flun m^y reach his contrary ; how much the neerer, (o-

much tHi; better :\ai)d this ducly executed i the (hort Artillery

will Wortic its effeA,- as well ai fche long ; otherwilc, nciilWr (horty

nor idi^j^.'ate^ofm^chimponance: but here, my tneahing isnorv

to ip^'foliethto^erfhott peeces,devifed by Ibme perfons ^ whichi

atevery i^ottthiy ih^kCjdaunce out of tKfcir cariages, but thofc

of io&|tft'rcn( lehgHtit, and whicb keepe the mcane, Ww^ikt fea-;

venaj^d eight (pofe; / :
,' ^ '' / •

^u^m-w! .< ^o-n'v-N i rui

Avvvtortrir M'uiujv . iL'i 7 juci^-rrr'AoUiv. lonh-^Dnimmin .yA

«^''^^'»a R 'n
S 1 c T.
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Thc^glifli,
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The Spanj.

aids>ijoo.

•I .i
!

'•'
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;

TheSpanifb

diTcipiine.

In :

fl!)'

Sect. X L V I I.

He et^crtainendent wee gaue vnto our contraries,

being ochermic then was expe^ed, they fell off,

pranged a head, having broken in peecesallour

galicrie : and {)rerently they caft about vponvs,

and being able to keepe vs company,with their

S fighting iayles lay a weatherofvs,ordinarily with-
in Musket fliott) playing continually with them and theirgreac

Artillerie ; which we endured, ahdanfweredaswecould.

Our Pinnace engaged her felfc fo rarre,a$ that before fiiee could
come vnto vs, the Vice-admirall had like to cut her off, atidcom-

ming to lay vs aboord, and toeiiterher mi^ti, the Vice>admirall

boorded with her: fo that fomeof our company entred our (hip

over her bow-fprit, as they thcmfclncs rcpohed.

We were not a little comforted "with the fight of our people in

iafetie, within our fliippc, for iriall,wee were but thrcefepre and
fifteenc. men, and boycs,wheh we began tp fight, and our Ene-
mies thirteenc hundred mcnand boycs; little tnorc or Icfle, and
thofepfihechoifeofPf/'tf.

, ,. .

:i')ii-,

inu^tb^ ' Di^U [".i\ r.'D'Ui' '"fM 'o .';

Sect. L VIM.
lEere it (hall not be pu^ ofthe way, to dilcouirfc a lit-

tle of the Span ilK
!
pifciplinel ^li^d mannerof their

governcment in. general! ; whichris in manythings
differ^tu.to ours^ |n this ic.^p(^j$tion caipe two
Generals, the oqc ^onBeltinndf CafirCyWho had

the abfolvtteauthoritleand cominaund : T^e other Mi(M^ff-
.?r//Fi/r/0;f,aman well in ycares^,.^nd,came^9t|iisprcferBfientby

hislong,ai)d paincfullfervicc, whp though^e'Kad the ti^ex^fGe-

nerall byiea, I thinkc it was ratherofcpurtefift tKca byPatfentjand
for that hce had beene many ycarps GencralloT,t)>c ibutH'£ea,fbr

the carriage and waft.ige of the filvcr from Zjfxp4,,to/'4«4px;4.;'Hee

leemed tpW an afliftant,to n]pp]y.^hacwitt\Qi^fQunIii;llfjiavice,

and experience, whereof D«;iBf//rJff had neve^.made O^aUC for

heecommanded not abiblutely,but with thecohnrmatioriofD^xi

fl
Beltran
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Uines loyncJ

in CommiMt-
out.

. «W/r4») for the Spaniards ncuer giueabfoluteauthomietomore
chenone. AcuftomctbathathbcenejandisapprooucdinallLim-
pircs, Kingdoincs, Comraoti-v^calchcs, and Armies, rightly dil'ci-

plined: the mixture hath been fcldome fcene to prolpcr,as will ma-
nifcftly appearc, ifwe confider theifluc ofall aftions and iourncys
committed to the government of two, or more generally.

Thcfamousviiloryof /^4»w^4/2 againft the Romane Confuls Two chicfe

fditlMs fmiUius and Terrentius r^rroywas attribu ted to their equal i-
'iJ,'""omni

ty of government. Thcvnhappicoucrthrow.giuen by iheTurkc oncUn™'!

AmurateiQ theChriftian Princes:, in the lourney of l^icAfoUs , is

heldtohaue proceeded from the difference betwixt the Heads*
euery one leaning to his owne opinion. The oucrchrowin rcco-

ueric of the Holy land , vndcrtaken by King Richard tfinglofid^

and King Philip ofFrance ^ fprang from the like differences and
dilTcntions. The viftory of the Empcrour Charles the fifth , a-

gaioftthe^Pcoteftanc Princes ofGermatiie , is imputed to their di-

fira£l;uresarifing from parity in command. If we looke into our

owne anions, committed to the charge of twolG<r»(rr^/i,ths effects

andfroits which they haue brought forth, (foCthemofl part,;) will

be found tobe litde better .* yea, moft of there throughcmulation,

cavieaild pride, overt^rowne, and brought tono^ght ^ chough to

cooer their oonfofions^ there haue neucrfcyeeoe wanting doakcs

and colours. The moil approoved writers reprooue , and cali it 9

qionfterwith two heads, and not without reafoti. For ifthe Mo-
narchy be generally approoued, forflrongeft, (bundeft, andmofl

perfea,andmoftrufficienc tofufhiineit le)fe^;^')^iid-the Democra-

dcandAriflocracie,.ytcerlyreprooued, a»wealce, feeble and Tub-

ie£tto imiovations and infirmities ; it cannot be bot errour,confu-

fion,and imperfedion id differ or diHent from it. For wherC; the

iopreame government lit divided betwixt two 6r more, the Autho-

.rttie is diBinifhed,'iand Co loofeth his truefoncej as a fagget of

fttckes,whqfe bond being broken , the entire ftrength iscafjly dif^

Iblued : bac^l vndercorre£l:ion.

.^The Spaniards in their Armadoes by Sea,? imitate the diici^

pline, orderand officers,which are in an Army by landj and divide

theiiifelues'into three. b6dies^ toiwit Souldicrs, Marriner^ and

Gunners, t-
'

';:. :<'^-:
. .^ .,•)!;>

Their SooMiers, ward and watjch,!and their ^officers ip^evcry Theiioiiidien

Shippe rOHhd,iis if they were on the ^fljoate ^ tHhh the only taskc

they vndergoe, except cleaning iheicArmes, whct^in theyare not

ouercurioQew The Gon'ners areexempted frt^m^Mabouranterc, The CuTincr.

catceptabottt the Artillery^ '

.) J5"i;.'t

:^mi'-iiot?Tr;ot'?r
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Andthefe arc either jilmijifies, Flmmwgjj orflrangcrsjforche
TheMairintr. Spaniards are buc indifferendy praftifcd in this Art. The Marri*

nersarebutasflauet to the reft, to moyleand to toyle, day and
night, and thole but few and bad,and not AifTered to flcepe,or har-

bour them(elues,vnderthedcckes. Forin faire or fowle weather,

inftormes, funneorraine, they muftpailevoydcof couertorfuc-*

cour. •'
'

HuiA:-.: i

Officers iiy a Thefc is.ordinarily in every fliippeofWarre,a Captainciwhoie
ftippeofwar. charge is, as that of our Matters with vs,and alfo aCaptaineof

thcihfpje.
thcSouIdiers,whocommandcthiheCaptaincof thcShippe,thc

Capcaine of Souldlcrs , Gunners and Marrinersin her; yea, though there be
the Soiildiers. diucrsCaptaines, With their companies in oncfliippc, (which is

v(uallamongftthcm,)yctone hath the rupremeauthoride,and the

M'. DtliAmt*, wfiduc are at his ordcringand difpofing. They haue their i/4j^r#j:

&ei
'
</rC4w/i»,Seargcant, Matter, Gcncrall(orCaptainc) of the Artille-

ry,with their Alfere Maior, and ail other officers, as inaiCampc.

If they come to fight with another Arniado, they orderthem*
felucs as in a batteU by land ^ In a Vanguard, rereward, maine
batte!l,andwmgs,dlc. In every particular Ihippe the louldiersaiv

(etall vpon the deckesj their forecaft/ethey' account their head
Front , or Vangard of iheir company; chat abaft the; Maft, the

rereward; and the wafte, themayne battell^ wherein they place

their principall foroe,and on which they principally relye i which
they call their flan de lOtmst or place of Armes / which taken^

theirhopeisloft. '*
:) c^iqqf ; ):;^f.UqorJ' f.L rn

' The Gunners fightnob, butwith their great'ArtilletVtfhe Mar«^'

rincrs Attend only-yo the tackling of the ftiippe , andliandlingof
the iayles ; andare vir^mcd , ana iubicAt6 all misfonunes y not
permitted to nielt^rtnemlclues, but to beftill aloft , whetherir be)

neceflary or needtefle. So ordinarily , thofe whkh firft&yle, aiti

the Marriners and Saylen; of which chcy haue j^reatffft needci<

They vie few dofe fights or lireworkes ; and all this iprbceedeth

;

(as I iudge)of errour in placing land Captaines, foi^GoVemours:

andCommandersby Sea; where they feldomc vndiotftaad what
isto 1»e done orcommanded. -

;
'

; [^

Some that haue beene our prtfoners, haueperfitedthemfelneii

of that , they haue fecne amongft vs . and others difguifedi vndeib*

colourof treaties, for rahlbmiiig ofprilbners, forbilling of pre-
fcntSj' and other Imbafrages, haue noted our forme [of fhippiii^,'.

ourmianner of defences, arid difcipline; Sithence^ay^ich e(pti:

Thmr^imita- all; in^ftjch a^ionSas they bioe beene imployed in , they leeke to>

rifcipURr' imitate our gouerment, and reformed difcipline at* Ska.* which.^
'-

? >• doubt.

Prying of the

Spiniards in-

to our Dilci-

plinr«

fi.
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doubt.

doubtlcHe is the beft, and moft propfr , that is at thisday knowne,

or pra^iled in the whole world, if the execution be anfvi'erable to

that which is knowncand received for true and good amongft vs.

In the Captaine(for io the Spaniards call their Admirall) was an

Eno^l ih Gunner, who to gaine grace with thofe vndf^r whom hee

(era^'d, preferred himfelfe,aRd offered to finke our (hippe with the

firftQiotthemade: who, by the Spaniards relation , being cravc-

. iingof a pcece in the bowe, to make his Ihott , had his head carry-
' ed away with the firft, oriecond (hott , made out of our (hippe. h
flew alio two or three of thofc which flood next him.

Which may be a good and gentle warning for all tho(e , who
mooued cither with couetoufnefTc , or with dcfire of rcucn ge , or

HI hope of worldly promotion ^ orother refprtft whatfoeuer ^ doe

willingly and voluntarily ferue the enemie, againft their owne na-

tion ; nuUm uu[a iufit videri foteji , adverjits patrUm arma capi-

iitdi.

And if we confider the end of thole, who haue thus erred, wee ^hf tnh of
fliallfinde them for the moft part lamentable, and moft miferable. FugitiuM.

At the leaft, thofc whom I haueknowne, haue liued to be pointed

atjWith dctcftaiion,and ended their Hues in bcggcry, voydc of re-

putation.

Sect. LIX.

HE fightcontinuedfb hott on both fides, that the Af*

tillery and Mulketsncuerccafcd playing. Our con-

I

traries, towards the cuening, determined the third

, ^^^^ , time to lay v's abourd, with refbluiion to take vs.or to

hazard all. The order they fet downc for the execution hereof,

was, that the Captaine (or Admirall) Ihould hri ig himfelfe vppon

©ur weatherbowe, andfb fallabourd ofvs, vpoi. ourbroade fide

:

And that the Viceadmirall, fhould lay his Admirall abourd vppon

his weather quarter, and fo enter his men into her; that from

her, they might enter vs, or doe as occafion fhould minift:?r.

The Captaine oftheViceadrairall.being more hardy then eon-

fideratc, and prcfuraing with his fhippe and company to get the

price,and chiefe honour? wayted not the time to put in execution

thcdircaiongiuen,butprefcntIycameabourdtowind-wardsyp-Th'rSp,^^^^^^^

pon our broad fide. Which doubtlefTewas the great and cfpec^ll for their rafii.

providence of Almightic God, for the difcouragingof our ene- ncCc.

mies

I
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mies, and animating of vs. Foralthough iheewasaslong, orra-

ther longer then our (hippe, being rarely bailt,and vtterly without

fights or defence^ what with our Muskets, and what with our fire-

works we deered her dcckes in a moment^ 16 that fcarceany perlon

appeared. And doubtleiTc if we had entred but a dozen men , wc
might haue enforced them to haue rendred vnto vs , or taken her,

but our company being few, andtheprincipailofthemdaine, or

hurt, we durfl not, neither was it wiledome, to aduenture the

reparation of thore,whicli remained : and (o held that for thebeft

and founded reiblution , to keepe our forces together in defence

of ourowne.

The Viccadmirall feeing himfelfe in great diftreire,called to his

Admiral! for fuccour ; who prefcntly laid him abourd, and entred

a hundreth of his men, and foclecred thcmfr nes of vs.

In this bourding the Viccadmirall had atu .: Icaftthirtie and
fixe men hurr,and flaine^and amongft them his Mlote (hot through

the body > io as hedycd prcfently. And the Admiraii s)lo recciued

fome lolTe ; which wrought in them a new reiblucion ; only with

And take .1 their Artillery to batter vs j and fb wiih time to force vs to iurren-
nevvrcfoiition

j^.^ ^ qj. jq finkcvs^ which they put in execution j and placing

themfclucs within a Musket fhott of our weather quarter, and
fomctimeson our broad fidc,lay continuallybeatingvpon vs with-

out intermidion^ which was doubtlelTe the befl and fecurefl de-

termination they could take, for they being rare fhippes, and with-

out any manner of cloic lights, in bourding with vs, theirmen
were all open vnto vs,and we vndercoucrt andfhclter. For on all

parts our fhippc was Musket free , and the great Artillery of force

muft ceafc on either fide(the fhippes being once grapled together)

except we refolued tofacriiice our felues together in fire. For it is

impofliblejfthe great Ordinance play (the fhippes being bour-

ded) butthatthey muftfet fire on the fhippe they fhooteat; and
then no furety can be had to free himfelfe, as experience daily con-

firmeth. For a peecc ofArtillery moft properly refcmbleth a thun-

derclap, which breaking vpwatds,oron the fide , hurteth not; for

that the fire hath Icope to difpence itfelfc without findingreJI-

fiance, till the violence which forceth it taketh end , and lb it

mounts to its centerrbut breaking downe right or ftooping down*
wards, and finding refinance or impediment (before the violence

that forceth it take end,being fo fubtill and penetrable a fubftance)

paflethand pierceth fo wonderfully, ?^ itieaueth theeffe^of his

execution in all points anfwerable to 1.? leuell and nighneiTc. For
ifthe clouds be nigh the earth (as fome are higher,fbme lower)an4

breake
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breakc down-watds, the violence wherewith the fire brcaketh out

isfnch, andof loftrangeanexecution,thatnicn haucbocnc found
dead , without any outward figncin their flcfli, and jci all rhcir

boncb burnt to dud. Sothcbladeofthefword hath bccnctoKnJ
brokcnVill to pceces in the Icabard , andthcTcabard whole with-

out blemifh ; And a cridall glafTe all (hiuercd in peeces, his couer

and cafe remaining found, which commeth to paiTe , for that in

the flcfh, in thclcabard,and in the cafe , the fire beingib iubtiie o(

nature, findcthi?'.fie pafTage without rcliflancc, but the bones, the

blade, the Criflall, being otTubflance more folide, makcth greater

refiflance, and fo the hrc with the more fury workcth the more
his execution in its obie£l$. Aswasfeenc in*the Spanilh Admirall

(or Captaine) after my imprifonmcnt, croffina from /».w<j»uto

Cape/i» Frdncifco , a Rayo (for fo the Spaniards call a thuiidcr-

dappc) brake ouer our fhippe,killcd one in the forc-toppc,affoniflv*

cd either two or three in the fbroudes, and fplit the Maft in (Irange

manner; where it cntrcd, it could hardly be defcerned, but where

itcamcforth,itdraaeouta great fplintcr before it; and the man
flaine,was cleanc in a manner without figne or token ofhurt, al-

though all his bones turned to powder, and thoic who liued , and

recoucred, had all their bodies bl.!c!..', as burnt with fire, which

plainly declareth and confirmeth that abouc jaid, and may feruc

toiudgeinfuch occaftons of pcrfons hurt with thunder: for if

they complaine of their bones, and haue little ugneof the fire,

their hazard of death is the greater, then when the fire hath left

greater imprcfEons outward. The fire out of a cloude workcth

like effeft only, where itlevelcth directly , as experience daily

tcacheth 5 killing thofc who are oppofite , huning thofe

who arc necrc, And only terrifying thofe who arc further di-

ftant.

In like manner the pecceofOrdinancc hurteth n>t thofe which

ftand af]de,nor thofe which ftand a flope from his mouth.but thofe

alone which fland directly againfl the true point of his level]

:

though fometimes thcwindeof fhcfhottouerthroweth one, and

the fplinters(being accidents) mayncand hurt others. But prin-

cipally where the peece doth referable the thunderciappe , as

when thcfhippcsare bourded. For then, although the Artillery

be difcharged without (hott, the furyofthe fire, and his piercing

nature is fuch , as itentreth by the feames, and all parts of the fhips

fides, and meeting with fofit matter as Pitch, Tarrc,Ocombc, and

Ibroetimes with powder, prcfentlyconucrteth all intofJaracs.

For auoyding whereof, as alfo the danger and damage which

S may
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one another, for defence and offence. And (he aduantagc the one
hath of theother, experience daily teachcth. •

^'' '^'

: ; In the great expedition of cightie eight, did not the tliz>Aheth ^i; fliipsof

Jonds; the Triumph, and thcBearty fhcw greater maietHe then the tobSiowluiU
Arkelteyall and the ViUtrie^ bcingof cquali burthens? did they

noccaafe greatcrregard in tiie enemy? did they not harbour and .'i>

accommodate more then mm ? and much better ? <;Jid they not

bearc more Artillery? And if they had come to boqrd with the

Spanifli high-chnrgcd (hips, it is not to be doubted burthcy would
haue moftredthemfclucs better, then thofc which could not with

their proweflc nor props , haue reached to their waftcs. The
ftrength of the one cannot be compared with the (Ircngth of the

other : but in bonrding,it goeth not (6 much in the ftrcngch, 33 in

weight and greatnefTe. For the greater fhip that bourdcih with the

Icflcr -, with her Maftcs.her Yards, her Taekiings,hcr Anchors.hcr

Ordmance, and with her fides brufeth and beateth the Icfler to

peecet,although the leHcr be farrc Wronger according to propor-

tion.

The Fere-fighto^ hisMaicfties, and the Daintier were fhippes in

their proportions farre more ftronger, then the Carakc which was

taken by them, and their conforts, Amo 92 . (For (he had in a man-

ner no ftrong building nor binding, and th c others were (^rength e-

ned and bound, as art was able to affoordO and yet both bour-

dingwithher,wererobru(ed,broken,and badly handled, asthey

Bad like to haue fuhke by her fide , though bourding with aduan-

tageto weather-wards of her. But what would haue becofne of

them, if fhefhould haue had the wind of them, and haue come a-

boord to windward of them ? In fmali timd no doubt , ihe would

haue.bcaten then) vnder water.

An.t^oAvi the fleefvndcrihc chargeo^S'MnH^kins liiy father,

comingfrom the South-wards,the //o/^ ofhisMaicfties gauc chafe

to a French (hip , thinking her to be a Spaniard. She thought tor

;

haijiefreed herlelf<^by herIatling,3ndfo would notaaaiIe,but en-

dured the/^^tf/z^ljei of many pceces, and forced the Hvpeio lay her

abonrd i of which iflued that mifchiefe whfth before I fpake off.

For iii athomentftie French fhip haJ all lafjcFMaflcs, Yards , and

'

Sailes In thp Sea ; and with great difficul tie ^cHoPe couW free hei'

fdfc'fl^fei firtki^grheK ' " ;

"'
'

:

'
:

' ,'

Iifji;lic/elfe fdmc']i/oyage,he(;r^i!He Il^in^of T/^r^^'ah'i^ Corvffj
;

the nttih^hotp arid ,tht TWe-fiMcimc fotilc'one of ai^d^tfitr, thd
;

Jfiw»»fe4^ (bdhgifH^grejftcti?ppt) lefttHff^^^^i&zinti^h tofne^"

and if'ted hadfetBcAc ipfctfed to fei^cnita th^'^m WfTet^

'

f
' Si (doubt-
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(doubde/Tc ^ had funke in the Sea.* but mchereincouatersyChey

received little or no hurt. The boording of the Aaiiu4fi» and
Fore-fighty ( as 1 wai enformed ) proceededof the obftinacie and
fclfe will of the Captaine or Mafter ofthe Fwe-fighty who would
not let SayIc in time, to giue Sea roome to the other, comming

ft*eft$ "muft"
driuingvpon her, for that fli:e was more iiotic. This pride I haue

giuepiaTao fecne many times to be the caufcof great hurt , and is worthyof
the Gcneraii. feucrepuniftment; for being all of one Company,and bound e-

ueryonctohelpeand further the good of the other, asmemben
of one bodic , their ought to be no Icrayning of courtcGc, but

all arebound co rupprcile emulation and pa; :icular relped, in fee-

king the general! good of all, yea of euery particular moceinge-

nioufly, then that of his owne.

But incqui'tieandreafbn, thelc-ward(hippe ought euerto giue
way to the weather moft, in hulling, or trying, without any ^xccp- *

tion. Firft, f^^^r that (hee aduant4geth the other in hulling ortrying;

which is n iUiifcft , forxhat (hec to wind-wards driucs vpon her to

Ic-waids. Secondly , for that the windermott (hippe, by opening

her fayle , may be vpon the otherbefore (hee be looked for, either

for want of ficcridgc , not being vndcr way, or by the rowlingof

the Sea, fome one Sea caAing the (hippe more to le-wardsthen ten

others. And thirdly, for that the windcrmoft (hippe being neere,

and letting fayle , is in poflibilitie to take away the winde ftom her
to le-wards comming within danger. And this byway ofArgu-
ment, for a hull and vnder-faylc in dormes and fayrc weather, ta

Harbour, or at Sea.

Humanitie and courtcne arc eucr commendableand beoeficiall

to all,whcrcas arro^ncicand ambitionareeueraccompanied with
(hame, lofTe and repentance.

Arrogmcy of And though in many examplci (touching tWs point) I haue
a Spinifli G> beene an eye witnefle, yet I will record but one,which I fawin the
ncrali. Riueroi'Cm//, at nw comming out of the Udies amongft the

Galleonsloaden with uluer. For thejrwafti0g,the Kingientco the

T/'rf^/'rf, eightnew Gullepn*, vnder the charge ofJf'/iJftf •»/«*/» .-who

entring the Barre of SaiiH Luat ioyntly, the £ipp( i loaden with (il-

ucr Anchored in the middeCl of the R iuer in the deeperwateryand
the wafters on either (idc, neere the (hoare^ TheAdmirall of the
wafters rode clofe by the Galleon, in which I w«9 , and hadmored
herfelfe in.tnat manner, as her flreame, Cable, and Anchor over-

layedourland-rooft. Andwinding vp with the firftof the flood,

(hee herfelieinone of herCable$.; which together withthegireat

currant of the ebbe, audforceof thewindewhicbbleiirftdbycaa*

led
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fid her to driue, and to dragge horn? h<*r Anchors ; and with that

whkh over-lay ours, locauie vsto doc thehlce. Whereupon on
both fides, wa« crying out, to vectv cable .* wc for oor pare had loft

all ourCables in the Terteras , faulng thofe wh ich were a ground,

and thofe very (hort, and vercd to the better end. The Adinirall

firained courtefie , thinkingthc other (though loaden with filuer)

bound to let (lippeone, lb to giue him way \ and the Generall

fiandingiB his Gallery, faw the danger which both (hippes ranne

into, being in a manner bourdand bourd , and driuing vpon the

pointof the (hoare : yet h? commanded to hold faft , and not to

vere Cable, till he wa5 required and commanded in the Kings

name , by the Capraine of our ihippe; protefting, the damage
(which (hould enfue thereof, to theKing and Merchants) to runnc

vpon the Admirals accompt ; and that in his Ihippe he had no o-

ther Cable, but thofe which were aground \ And that they had
vered af-much as they could .* which the Generall knowing . and
at laft better conHdering, willed to vere hisCableend forend,and

fo with [one difficultie and diljsute, the punto was remedied,

which if he had done at firft, he had preucnted all other danger,

inconuenience,and difpute , by only weighing of his Cable and

Anchor 5 after the guft v as paft, and letting it fall in a place more

commodious : whereas his vaine-glory , (loucnefle,and felfe-Will,

had put in great perill two of the Kings fhippes, dnd in thiem a-

bouc two Millions of tteafure. And it may be, ifhe had beene one

ofthe ignorant Generals,(fuch as are fometimes imployed) \Vh^re-

as he was one ofbeft experience, Idoubt not,bQttheywould haue

ftoodfb much vpon their puntos, as ratherthen theywould haoe

confented to vere theyr Cables , (for that it (eemed a diminution

ofauthoritie,)theywould ratherhaue fuffered ill to goe to wrucke,

without difcerning the dangerand damage.

But to retume to my former point of adttahtage, which the
p^j^j^^^ ^^^

greater fhippeliathofthelefrer} Iwould haue itto bevnderftobd obieaiom re.

atcordingtoocea(ion,andto be v idel4oodoffhips ofwarre , ^idi 'o'^'**'

Ibippesof wart? : It being no part of my medhiiig tomaintaine,

thaca fraalt man of warre, (hould not bourd with a grieat ffii|";'>\ "

which goeih in trade. For I know, that the war-like (hippe , tRaV And the cfuty

f^eketh,isnotonIy boutidtobourdwitha grcateir, butwcre'lhee otafmaii niip

ftfre to hazzard her felfe, (heeoughe to bom'dwl^rc ariy poffibility •^^'"** 6«-

ofgtrprifingmaybe hoped for. Wftneife the Bil^ailie (hipprydf

ftae hundreth tunnes , takien by Oiippes of feflb^tk^eh a hundirch ^

Sflchwerethoftfwhichww- taken WCt^^yiif^'bii'rge ntj/m^:

a^CM^^neOrewfield ffdfti Bdlfi wdhntJ^y bouidirtg ilftd

S 3 torcc

i,*

:5U'
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Vain-glory of

force of Armcs. And did not Market Bmy wich a (hippc of foure-

fcore tonnes, by bourdingand dent of fvvord, cake afhippe,which

came from the Nona HiffMU of necre foure hundrech ,tunnes \ to

recount all fuch as haue becne in this fort taken byourCpuntrey-
men,asa]rothofcofgreatworch which they.haueloft, for not ha-

zarding the bourding,were neuer to make an end.
Yet diicretion is eucr to be vfed : for a man that in a Iinall barke

gocth to warre-fare is not bound to bourd with a Carake^ not; with

a (hippc, which he lecth prouided with Awlllc^y .^fld Ptjie? pjce-

uentionsfarrcabouchispofflbihtie. ,rft . . n."i:i:r <'':

The Spaniards confefle vstoaduantagcthem in por /hipping,

and attribute all cur vidlories to that which is but a maifeof dead
woodjWerc it not managed and ordered by Art and expericnce,af'>

firming i that if we came to handic Hrokes and bourding, they

(hould goe farre beyond vs, which to any perfon ofrcafbnable vn-

dertlandmg, cannot but ieeme moft vaine-glorious ^ for we leauc

not to bourd with them vpon occation, when otherwife we cannoc
force them to furrender, but J conclude it to be great crrour , and
wantof difcrctionin any man, to put himfelfe, hisflHppe,and

company in perill, being ablcothcrwi(eto vanquilh his enemy.

This imagination io vainc,and voydc of ground, hath growne

from the ignorance of fome ofourcommon lort of Marriners,and

vulgar people, which hauebeeiieprilbnersin iJ/^iav; Whobeing

examined and asked, why her Maicfties ihippes in occafions bourd
not ? haue anfwcrc^, and enfo^rmed ^ That it is the exprefic order

of her Maieftic ,a/id Counlell j in no cale to hazard her Ihippes by
bourding ; yea I haue knowne fome Captainesof otirowne, (to;

colour tl?eir fain^proce^dings)haue auerrcd asmuch,which is no-

thing fp. For.ii^vthff i^ure , chat her Maieftie , or Gounfell coq)-"

mitteththecha'rgeofany her fhippesto.any perfon, it isleftto,

his difcrecion tal^pfvd, or nptto bourd , af the reafbnof fcfuice

requir^ch . An4 therefore Iz^^p man hereafter pretend ignorance^

nor for this vanicielciauctadQe'hi^duty)Oif that which is mofl pro-

bable to redound to the hoi^pur and feruice of his Prince and
Counury, and to thedamageof his enemy. For in cafe, heexcqjtc

him(elfewiththisallegation jit cannot bqt redound 10 his con-

demnation and difreputation; AndlafTure allmcn,, thatinany

reafo|iablcequa]itieof (hipping, we cannoc defirc greater aduaa-

tage, chen we haue of the Spaniards, by bourding. The rc4r»

fbns why, Ihold^cnocconuenienc to dilcourfe in perticular, \m
cKpierience and tfafl of time, wich chat which I haue feenc.a-:

moQgft thcm^ hath taught me this knowledge ^ and thoic w^:
haue

\w
l.t
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haue fecne their dilcipline , and ours , cannot buc ceftiiie the -"
.
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jgGaine, all that which hath bccne fpokcn of the danger
couife$fot

of the Artillery in bourding, is not to be wreflcd,nor Anillfi* atm
interpreted, to cut of vctcrTy thevfeofall Artillery, towdm^.

after bourding, but rather I hold nothing more con-

uenient in (hippos ofwarre,then fowlers and grcatbalesin thecage

workcs, and Murderers in the Cobridge heads ; fot that their exe-

cution and fpeedie charging and dilcharging, is of great mo*
ment.

Many I know haue left the vfe of them , and of fundry other pre-
j^.^ j.^

uentions , as of (herehookes , ftones in their toppes , and arming gmcs oiAmi-

them; Pikcbolts in their walesanddiuers other engines of Anti-

quitie. But vpon what inducement , I can not relate , vnlefle it be

becaufe they neuer knew their effeAs and benefit; and may no
doubt be vied without the inconuenicnces before mentioned in

greatOrdinance. As alfo fuch may be the occafion , that without

danger (bme ofthe gr<?at Artillery may be vfed^and that with great

cffcft, which is in the difcretion of the Commanders and their

Gunners, as hath beeneforr V fecne and daily is experimented

in the Reuengeoi hcrMaieftics, good experience was made 5 wi.o

fttnkc twooftheSpanifhArmadol^ingabourd her.

Sect. L X I.

N thefc bouixlings, and Skirmifhes , diuers of out

men were flaine, and many hurt , and m felfe a-

mongft them recciued fixe wound-^ ; f^-^c of them

intheneckeveryperillous; anothci through the

armeperifliing thebone, andcurting thefmewes

clofe by the Armc-pit 5 the reft not fo dangerous.

The Matter ofour (hippe had one of His eyes , his nofe , and halfe

his face (hott away. Matter Henry Courten was flaine; on thefc

«wo, I principally relyed for the profecution of our voyage, if God

by nckcncHcjor othcrwife, Oiould takeme away.

\..i The

I
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The Spaniards with their great Ordinance lay continually

playing vpon vs, and now and then parled and inuitcd vs tofurrttt'

der our fclues 4 Buma ^erra. The Captainc of our Ihippc, in

whole dirc£lion and guide, our liues,our honour, and welfare now
remained; Teeing many of our people wounded and flainc, and

thatfewwerelefttoTudaine , and maintaine.the fight, ortoreflft

the entry of theenemyCifhefliouldagainebourd with vs)andthat

our contraries offered vs goo4pertido: came vnto me accompa<

nied with Ibrae others, and began to relate, thedate ofourAippe;

and how that many were hurt, and flaiqe ^ and fcapcc any men a^4

pearedtotrauerfe the Artillery, or to oppplcthemfelucsforde-^

fence, ifthe enemy (hould bourd with vsagaine: And how that

the Admiral! offered vs life and liberty , and to receiue vs a BueriA

^«^rr4, andtofend vs into ourowne countrey. Saying, that if I

thought it fo mccte,heand the reft were of opinion that we (houl4

putoutaflaggeoftrucc, and make fomc good corapofirion. The
great lofTeot blood had wcakned me much. The torment of my
wounds newly receiwcd, made me ftint, and I laboured for life,

within fhort fpaccexperting I (hould glue vp the ghoji.

But this parly peareed through my hcart,and wounded my fbulej

words failed me wherewith to expreiTe it , and none canconceiue

it, but he which findethhimfelfe in the like agonie: yetgriefeand

rage miniftred force, and caulcd me to breakc forth into thisroprc-

henfion and execution following.

Great is theCrdfTe, which Almightic God hath fufFcrcd tQ

come vpon me ; That afTaulted by our profeiled enemies , and by
them wounded (as you fee) in body , lying gafping for breath,^

thofewhom I reputed for my friends to fight with me,thofc which

I relyed on as my brethren to defend me in all occaficns i Thofc
whomlhauenourifhed, cherifhcd, fofteredand loucd as my chil-

dren, to fuccour mc,helpe me, and tofuftaine my reputation in all

extremities , are they who firft draw their fwords againft me j are

they which wound my heart, in giuing nfievp into mine enemies
hands, whence proceedeth this ingratitude? whence this faint-

nefTe of hearc? whence this madneue? is the caufe you fight for,

vniuft? is the honour and loue of your Princeand Countrey bur^

cd in the duft ? your fweete Hues, are they become loathibme vnto

you i will you exchange your liberty for thraldome,will you con*

lent, to fee that , which you haii'^ fweat for , and procured with fb

great labour and adaentore , at the difpofc of your enemies? can

you contentyour felucs tofufrrrmybloodrpilt before your eyes?

and my life bereft me in your prefcncc ? with the blood and Hues

of

ii
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of your deere brethren to be vnrcucHged? isnocan honourable

death to be preferred before a miferable and flauifh life }• The one
fuftciningthe honoyr of our nation, of our prcdcceflburs, and of

ourfocictic ; the other ignominious to our felues , and iteproach*.

full to our nation. Can you be perfvvaded that the enemy will pcr-

formc Ills promilc with you , that neuer leaucth to brcake it with

others, when he thinketh it advantagious ? and know you notj

that with him, all is conuenient that is profitable I Hold they not

this for a miiximc^ that , miUa fides eji feruanda cum hereticis. In

which number they accompt vs to be. Haue you forgotten their

faith violated with my father , in S'. fohn de ylua , the conditions

and capitulations being firmed by the viceroy ^ andtwelac Hofta-

ges, all pnncipall pcrfonages giucn for the more lecuritie ofeither

party to other? Haue you forgotten their promilc broken with

John yibao^ and his company in i-Z/yy/^rfjliauing conditioned to giue

them (hipping and victuals, to carry them into their Countrey?

immediately after they had delmcred their weapons and armes,

had they not their throatcs cut? haue you forgotten- how they

dealt vvich Ichn Oxnam , and his Company , in this Sea, yeeldeth

vpon compofition ? and how after a long imprifonmcnt, and ma-

ny rfiifcries (being carrycd from Famma to Lym.t) and there han-

ged with all his Company, asPyraics, bythcluftice? Andean
you forget howdayly they abufe our noble natures , which being

voydeof maiice , meafure all by finceritie, but to our lofR ? for

that when wc come to demand performance , they ftoppc our

mouthes ; Either with laying the /»^«//i/;V» vpon vs ; or with de-

liucring vs into the hands of the ordinary lufticc; or ofthe Kings

minifiers. And then vrged with their proraifes, theyflirinkevpto

thcftiouldcrs; and (ay. That they haue now no further power

ouer vs ; They forrow in their hearts > to fee their promife is not

accomplilhed \ but now they cannot doe vs any good office , but

to pray to God for vs,and to entreat the miniftcrs in our bchalfe.

Camcwe into the South fca to put out flaggcs of truce? And
Jeftwc our plcarant£»?/<t»c7, with all her contentments, with in-

tention or purpofc to avaylcour felues of white ragges? and by

banneri of peace to deliucrour felues for flaucs into our enemies

hands? or to range the world with the Eng'ifh, to take the law

from them, whom by our lwords,pro\^effe,ancl valour,we h^ue

alwaies heretofore bin accuftomed to parch a(c honour, riches and

reputation? Ifthcfe motiues be not fufficient to perfwadc you,

then I prefcnt before your eyes, your wines and children, your pa-

rents and friends, your noble and fweeie countrcy, your gracious

T Soueraigne;
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Soueraigner ofall which accompt your fclucs for cucrdepriued,

if chispropoficionfhouldbe put in execution; But for all cheic,

and for the loue and reCpcdl you owe me,and for al beHdcs thatyou

cfteeme and hold deare in this world , and for him , that made vs

and all the world, baniHioutof your imagination^fuchvaincand

ba(e thoughts s and according to yourwoontcd refolution, pro-

(ecute the defence of yourfhippc, yourliucs, andlibcrtie, with

the liuesand libcrtie of your companions j who by their wounds
andhurts are difabled and depriucd ofall other defence and hdpe,

faue that which lycth in your difcrctions and proweile.And you

Captaine, of whom I made choife amongft many, to be my prin-

cipall afliftant, andthcp^rfonro accompliih my dutic, if extra-

ordinary cafualtic (bould difableme, topfrforme and profecucc

ourvoyage. Tender your obligation, a <&' now in thcoccalion

giucteAimony,and make proofeofyourcc.fiancie and valour^aco

cording to the opinion and confidence, I itaueeuer held of you.

Whereuntohemadeanfvvcre^ my good Gcnerall, I hope you
hauemade experience of my rcfolution, which fhall be eucr to put

incxccutionjwhatyoufhallbeplcafcd to command mc; and my
a6lions (hall giuc teftimonie of the obligation wherein I (land

bound vnto you. What I haue done, hath not proceeded from

faintncffe of heart, nor from a will to fee imaginations put in

execution (for befidcs the loHe of our reputation, liberty, and
what good elfc we can hope for.) I know the Spaniard too too

well, and the manner of his proceedings , in difchargc of promi-
fcs, but only to giue latisfadion to the refl ofthe Company,which
importuned mc to moouc this point. I condifcended to that,

which nowlamafliamcdof, and gricue at, becaufe I fee itdiHi-

kingtoyou. Andhcre I voweto fight it out, till life or lyramcs

fayle me. Bee you pleafcd to recommend vs to Almightie God,
andtotakecomfortinhim,whom I hope will giue vsviflory,and
rcftore you to health and Arength , for all our comforts , and the

happy accomplifhing and finilhing of our voyage, to his glory.

Ireplycd-' this is that which bcicemeth you; thisfbrtethtothe

opinion I eucr held of you ; and this will gainc you (with God
andman)a iuftrcward. And you thcrefl (my deere companions
and friends)whoeuer hauemade a dcmonflration of deflre to ac-

compliih your duties, remember, that when wefirft difcryedour

enemy, you (hewed to haue a longing toprooue your valours a-

gainft him .- Now that the occafion is offered, lay hold ofthe fore-

locke. For if once (hee turne her backe, make fure accompt neuer

after to fee her face agaii^e i and as true Englifh men^and followers

of
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of thetteppcs of our fbrefachers, in vertue and valour, fpliyour

bloodsand lilies decrdy, that Spainemayeuerreeord it with fad-

netle and ^riefe. And thbCc which furviue, reioycein the pui;chaic

ot 10 noble a victory with fo Tmall nteanesaganift (b powerfuU an
«ncmy.

Hereunto they made anfwer; that as hitherto they hadbecne
cohtormable to all the vndertakings , Which I had commanded
or COU11idled, lb they would continue inthefelfeiame dutie and
obedience tothelaft breath .* vowing either to remaine Cqn^ue-
h)ur5and free men , ore^fe to (ell their Hues at that price , which
thcirenemiesfliouid not willingly content to buy them at. And
With chis'reto'lution,bbtb Captameand company tooke theirleaue

of mc, cucry one particularly, and the greater part with tearcs,and

andimbracihg<;, though>ve were forthwith to departthe workJ,

and neucr Ice one the other againe, but in beaoen
\ promifing t>

caft all tbrcpaffcd imaginations into obh'Vidn , and never more
to fpcikc oi furrendry.

In accomplifhment ofthis promife and determinittion, they pcr-

fevercd in luftaining the fight, all this night, with the day and

Aight following, and the third day after. In which time the £-

nemie never iettvs, day nor night, beating continually vpoh vs,

with his gredtand [mail fliott. Saving thatevery liiominjg an hew-
er before btrake ofday, hee edgeda littlefibd y», to brealhJ and
to rcmedi^ (uch defefls as were amiile; as alio to conrulc,whac

thcyftiould docthe diyand night followingll^ -'
*'i

\ This time ofintcrdiftion,we imployed, in rcpayring oiir (tyUft

and tacklitigSyin ftoppingour Icakes, in iifliing and wollin^ our

maftcs and yards, in mending our pumpcs, and in fitting and pro-

viding oUrfelues for the day to come : though this was but little

fpace for fo many workes, yet gaue it great rdiefe and comfort

vnto vs, and made vs better able toehdurc the defence : for o-

therwife^ our Ihippe mufl of force haue fancke before our furren-

dry, having many (hot vnder water, and our pumpesfhot topee-

ces everyday .* In all this fpace, not any man of either part tooke

reftor (leepe, and little fuflenance; befides bread and wine.

In the fecond dayes fight,thcVicc-admirall commidg vpon oar

quarter, /^///wwB/dwA, one ofburMaftcrs mates, with a luckie

hand, mad^ a (hot yntb her, withpnedfourfternepeeces; itcari-

cdawayhis maine Mdft clofcby the deckc : wherewith the Ad-

miral! bcarcyp to her, to (cc what harmclhcehad received, and to

giuc her fuch ruccotir,as (hcc was able tofpjtrc: which we feeing,

Were in good hope;that they would haue now left to laolefk vs a-

"'

^
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ny ^^Rgfi!i having w|ievcwkhall co eiicert^tie thcn\(^qcs in redrcf-

iingM^iPil' o^n^c ^)i|r<QC8. An4:^P wctiop(|away frQm them, doie

^y fi^ li^c cppld : whic^ ^lec (l)9ukl not haae done^ buc prolecutcd

ihP Qi^^^^ipPy^ndjl^jpughtQUf^jelpcscLof/? vpon her weather gage,

and with our great and Imall (hot hindered them from rcpairmg

th<?irJid(ff)e^f ifi^ hgd tjius done, they had beene forced co cut all

byi^hp.^iViJ.i ;it.fl it qnayb^c (lying ?buli,ortole-ward$ufvsij)

^ith^ieyirQipt, ifrec might h^uelunfkehvr,. At the leaQ, it would

Kaiff4)^1^4 ^op^ enemies, that wee ha4thcpi in little eflimatif

0Oy1vhf>>^^let9gqefrorfitheia,wewoi]l5i oot : and perhaps bin

l»f»«ll>li>W I'WC naad? them tp Jeauc vs. ,^„;

liiic ^is pcc^n.pn was let flip, as a!fb,rhat other to fight with

them, l^yling quarter winds, pr befpre the winde : for having ftppd

9lffP Sea, ^ dny^^iid a pight, wc had f^Qpe to fight at Our pleafiire,

at|d nP t^9i) having lea rppmc, is bpund to fight as his enenti? will,

\Sirici|dilg(jvantagc,b^i^g able othcrwifctP deale with cqualitie.*

contrariwile, every man ought to ieelce the meanes hee can, for hisi

d^fi^qcQtgnd gfs^tefl advantage, to theannpyancc of his contra-

m-. -: ,-.. .

^^

- J^^W^ Biigl^^ \yith our fpre-iaile,lowlet, haue borne vpp be^

fpve,{^w|nd«, at^d cheenequic offprce myf^haue done the like,

iCMffl WpyM^ghf^ici vs,pr Icpepc vs comp^iy : and cbpn (houl4

lyQfl ^f)!i^Mflt694y?Qt^o(then. For although their Anillciv

Thediftre.
WCff IftOgff. W»gfelicr,suK|Hiaiiy more then ovrs, and in truth

of (hot.
' ^^^ pierce with greater viplencci yet ours b^ing of greater bore,

^od f:9'fyin^2 waig^tier and greater (hot,wasofmore importance
', aA4of/^tter e^<:<^ ^r linking and fpoyling : fpr the fmaller fliPt

'

p2il^tK tiirough, afvl maketii but his whple^ and harmeth that

vrhich lyechinhis way% but the greater Ihakcth and Ihivereth all

it me(;te;tl|, andwi^h the Iplinters, pr that which it cpcountreth,

many timesdoth more hurt, then with his propercircumference

:

as is plaiAcly le?n$ in the battery by land,when the Saker, the De-

my-Colyerin, the Colverin, and demi-Canon, (being peeces that

rc^hmuch fun^cr point blanke then the Cannon) are nothing

oflike jFt\ppi;taiiij?e for makingthe breach, as is the Cannon i fot

that this fliQt being ppndcrouspiercetb with difficulcie, yea wor-

keth better effe<6ls) tormenting, Ihaking and pvenhrowing all;.

wberea^ (hie Ptheif4» with chei^ violence, fierce better, and make
onely theirWe, andfo hide themfeluei^ m the WppU or Ram^
pire.

Be6de$.(ourSbipbeiflgyare and good oCfteeridge) no donbc

bntweOioiiidhiueplayea petjgpr with oqr OrdiflaDce, and with

Thfireffcfii.

more
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laorcqfteft, then did our enemies \ which was a great cttour, be-
ing able to hghcwunkflcdiladvantagc, and yet to fight with the Errors in

molt that couJd be imagined, which 1 knew not offj neither was a- ^'*'"'

bic todircd, though i 'ir^d knowneit^being in a manner IcnlcicfTc,

^
what with my wounds, and what with the agony of the liirrendry

' propoundcOjiorthat I had leldomc knownc it Ipoken ot,bui that

U came aherwaids to be put in execution.

The Gencrall riot being able to luccour his Vice-adiiiirall, ex-

cept he (houidviterlyieaucvsjgaae them order, to (hiti as well as

they could tor the prelent, and to beare with the next Port, and
there to rcpayrc their harmos. Himfelfe prclently followed the

Chate,and in fhc^t tpace tetched vs vp, and beganne a fre(h to bat-

ter vswith his greatand fmall fhoit. The Vicc-admirall (hauing

(aued what the) could ) cutt the reft by the bourd, and with Fore-

fayIcandMyion came after v& alio, and before the letting of the

Sunne, were come vpon our broad lidc, wee bearing all our Saylcs,

and after kept vs company, lying vpon our weather quarter, and
annoying vs wha; fliee could.

Here 1 hold itncccffary, to make mention o. o things, which
were moftpreiudiciallvntovs, and the prihcipali lufesofourper- -^

dition, the en ours and faults of lace dayes,crept m amongft thofe .'^

who follow the Sea, and learned from the flmings and f.afierlings. Leamcj ftow
I wi(h that by our misfortunes others would take warning, an^ '^e rUmings

procure to redreflc them, as occafion^ ftall'Wolfcrcd, *nAEaptr.

The one, is to fight vnarmed , where th^y may fight armed. i?To fight

The other, is in comming to iTght, to drrnkc themfchwfs- dtunke. vawmed.

Yea, fomearefo raadd, that they mingfe Powder with Wine, to *'

Tocicefle*

^iueit the greater force, imagining that it giaeth fpirit, flrength,

j courage, and takcth away all tcare and doubt. The latter is

tor the moft part true, but the former is faUeand beaftly, and alto-

gctheragainftreafon. Forthough the natnrcof Wine, with mo-

deration, is to comfort and reviuc the heart, and to fortifie and

ftrengthen the fpirit \ yet the immoderate vfc thereof worketh» , .,!

quite contrary cffcfts.

In fights,all receipts which addc courage and i5)ifit, are ofgreat

regard,to bcallowed, and vfed v and to is a draught ofWine, to be

giuen to euery man before he come to aflion, but more then c-

nough is pernicious \ for, exceeidingthe ntsane, itoffbndech, and'

infeebleth the fences, converting the ffreng^th ( whiclifhduld refift

the force ofthcencmy) intoweakcnelTe: it dullcih and'blindeth

thevnderftanding, and confequently dcprauerh anymaii of true

vtloar. For that he is difenablcd to iudge and' apprch^nd'che occa-

T 3
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(ion, which may be oifcrcd, ro aifaulc, and rccyre in time <:Qnve-

nienc ^ the raynes ofrcafon being put into the hands ot pa^Son and

dilbrder. For after I was wounded, this mmium bred great di^^f"

der and inconvenience in our Shippe*, the pott concinoally wal-

king, infuieddefperaccand fooJi(hhardincneinmany, whoblin*

ded with the fUme of the liquor, conlidered not of any danger,

but thus and thus would ftand at hazard ; Ip^e in vamc glory,

vaunting themfclues ; fonie other rayiing vpon the Spamtrasy

another inviting his companion tocqmeandAand by him, anc|

not to budge a foote from him ^ which indilcreetly they pi]t in e)(e-

cution, and cofl the liucs ofmany a good man,' flaine by our ene-

mies MulVttirrs, who ruffered not a man to (hew himfclfe, but

they preleotly overthrew him with fpeed and watchfullnenci

l^or prevention of the (econd errour, aithoudi I had great pre-

paration of Armours, as well of proofe, as of light Corleletts, yet

not a man would vfe them \ but efteemed a pott of Wine, a better

defence then an Armour ofproofe. Which truely was great mad-
nefle, and a lamentable fault, wonhy to be banilhcd from amohg((

all reafonable people, aiid well to be weighed by all Commanders.
For ifthe Spaniard furpafleth vs in anything, it is in his tempe-

rance,and lufFering : and,where he hath had the better hand pf vs,

it hath beene ( forthe moft part) th|X)ugh our owne folly, for thac

we will fight vnarmed with him being armed. And although t

haue heardmany men inaintaine, that in Shipping, Armpur is of
little profit^ All meobfgoodvndcrftanding, willcondemne luch

defberate ignorance. For befides, that the (leightcftArmourlecu*

reth the parts of a mans body (which it covereth) from Pike,

Sword, and all hand weapons ; It likewile giueth boldneflc and
courage j a man Armed, giueth a greater and a waightier blow, ,

then a man vnarmed \ he ftandeth fafter, and with greater difficul-

tie is to be overthrowne.

Andl neuerread,butthattheg]ifieringofthe Armourhath beene
^by Authors obferued, for that (as I imagine) his (how brcedeth

terror in his contraries, and defpayre to himfclfe if he be vnarmed.

And therefore in time ofwarre/uch as devote themlelUes to follow
the profeffion ofArmes (by Sea or by Land ) otight to covet no-
thing more,then to be well Armed ^ for as much as it is the fecond

meanes, next Gods proteAioa, for preferuing, and prolonging

many mens liues.

Whereinthe Spanifh nation deferveth commendauon aboue o-
thers,eueryonefromthehighefttotheloweft, putting their grea-

ceft csH-e in providing faire and good Armes. He which cannot

come

the S^nJtrJ
fiirpafleth rs

oncly in tcra-
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come to the price ofa Cornet, will haue a coatc ofMayle,a lackett,

atleaft,aBuifejcrkin,oraprivic Coatc. And hardly will they be

found without it, albeit, they Hue,and feruc ( for the moft part ) in

cxircamc hott Countries.

Whereas I haue knowne many bred in cold Countries, in a mo-
ment complaine ofthe waight oftheir Armcs, that they linoother

thcm,and thencaft them oiF, chuHng rather to be (hott through

with a Bullet, or lanched through with a Pike, or thrull through

withaSwordythentoendurealictletravaileandfufFering. But lee

me giucthefelazie ones this IcfTon, that he that will goe a warrc-

fare, muft refoluc bimieUe to fight \ and he that putteth on this re.

folution, mu(l be contented to endure both heatc and waight^

firft,for the fafcgardofhis life, and next for fubduing of his cnc-

mie ^ both which are hazarded, and put into great danger, if he

fight vnarmcd with an enemy armed.

Now formincowneopinion,! am refolvcdih.it Armour ismore Amitsmort

ncccflary by Sea,thcn by Land, yea, rather to be cxcufed on the n«cflwybv

(horc, thrn in the Shippe, My rcafon is, for that on the (horc the lj^*J.

Bullcconclyhurtcth.butintheShippe, I haue (cene the iplinters

kill and hurt many at once, nndyetthcfhott to haue pafTed with*

outtouchinganyper(bn.AsintheG4/w»,inwhich Icame out of

the Indies^xn Anno i ^gy. in the rodeofT^rf^r/i,whcnthe Queenes

Maiefties Shippes,vndcr the charge ofthe Earlc oiEffex, chafed vs

into tht: Hide, with the fplintcrs ofone fhott, were flaine, maymed^
and fore hurt, at the leaft a dozen perfons, the raoft part whereof

had beenc excufcd, ifthey had beene Armed.

And doubtlefle, ifthelc errours had beenc forcfcene, and reme-

died by vs, many ofthofe who were flainc and hurt, had beene on
footc,andweinablcdto haue fufiained and maintained the fighc

much bctterand longer (and perhaps at lafi had freed our felues.

For ifourenemy had come to bourdwith vs, ourclofe fights were

fuch,aswewerefecure,and they open vntovs. And what with our

Cubridge heads, one anfwering the other, our hatches vpon bolts,

ourbrackcsin our Dcckes, and Gunner roome, it was impoffibie

to take vs as long as any competent number ofmen had remained,

twentic pcifons would haucfufficed for defence ; and for this,fuch

Shippcs arc called Impregnable^ and are not to be taken, but by fur-

rcnacr,nor to be overcome, but with bourding or finking, as in vs

by experience was verified : and not in vs alone,but in the Revenge

ofthe Qucen''s Maieftie, whtch being compafled round about

with all the Armadoo^ SpameySind bourdcd fundry times by many

at once, is faid, to haue funke three ofthe Armndo by her fide.

T 4 And
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And in this conflifl, having loft all her Maftcs, and being no

other then a loggc in the Sea, could not bee taken with ail chcir

force and pollicie, till fliccfiirrendred hcrfcH'c by an honourable

compoiition.

By chcfe prefidents, let Govcrnours by Sea take fpeciall care

abouc all, to prcferuc their people, in imitation ofthe French;

who carric many Souldicrs intheir (hippesofWarre, and fecure

them in their holdes, till they come to cntring, and to proue their

forces by the dint ofSword.

But here the difcrcetc Commaunders are to put difference, be-

twixt thoie which defend, and thole which are to offend, and bc-

twixtthofe which affault, andthofe which areafTaulted. For (as

Ihauc (ayd) no governementwhatfbcvcr, better rcquirdch apcr-

fcifl and experimented Commaunder,then that of the Sea. And
fbno greater errour can bee committed, then to commend inch

charges to men vnexpcrimcnted in this profclfion.

A third and laft caule,ofthc loileof fundry of our men, moil

worthy of note for all Captaincs, owners, and Carpenters: was

vlmedSiV.td the rate building of our (hi ppc ^ the onely fau 1 1 fhee had i and now
a dayes, held for a principal 1 grace in any Ihippc .• but by the ex-

perience which 1 hauc had, it feemeth for fundry realons crie

prciudiciall for (hippcsofWarre, For in fuch, thofe whic!i t^Me
the faylcs, offorce muft bee vpon the deckes, andare open with-

out flielter, or any defence : yet here it will be obie^ed j That for

this inconvenience,.waft clothes arc provided, and for want of

not fo vM t^^"*> it is vfuall to lace a bonnet, or fomc fuch fhadow for the

'men ; worthily may it beccalledafli3dovv,andoneof the mod
pernitious cuftomes, that can be vfed, for this fhadow, or defence,

being but of linnenor vvollcn cloth, emboldeneth many ; who
without it would retire to better fecuritie, whereasnow thinking

themfelues vnfecne , they become more bould, then otherwile

they would, and thereby fhot through, when they leaft thinke of
it; Some Captainesobferving this errour, haue fought to remc-

dicit, in fbme of his Maiefliesfhippcs.* not by altering the buil-

ding, but by deviling a certaine defence, made of foure or fine

inch planckesof fine foote high, and fixe foote broad, running

vponwheeles, and placed in fuch partesofthefhippe, as are moS
open. Thefe they name blenders,and made ofElme forthemofl

pan; for that it fhivers not with a (hot, asOake and other Tim-
ocrwill doe, which arc nowinvfeandfcrvice, butbcftitis,whcn

the whole fide hath one blender, and one armour of proofr, for

defenceofthoie,which offorce muft labour, and be aloft.

This

as other devi'

fei.
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Thisracclmlldingjfirft came in, by overmuch homing in ofour

(hippes^nnd received for good, vndercoiouroi making our ihips

thereby thcbet(crica-(hippcs,andof bccccr advantage to hull and
tryc : but in my ndgcment, it brccdcth many inconvenienccs.and

istarrc from workmg the cftlcl they prctend,by dilinabiing them
for bearing their cage workccorrclpondcnt.io the proportion and
mould oftlie (hippe, snaking them tend.r Gded, and vnable to car-

ryiayleinanyfreihgaiic ot winde, and diminifhing the play of

their Artillery, and the place for accommodating their people

toHghr,labor,orrcft.

And I am noheoftholc, who hold opinion, that the over-much
hommgin,thc more the better, is commodious and eaficr tor the

(hippe ; .-md this out ofthe experience, that I haue learned i which

v» ith forcible rcalons, I could proueto be much rather difcomodi-

ousand worthy to bcrcformed. But wiihall I hold it not nccef-

f.iry to difcouric hereof that particularicie,but Icauc theconle-

qucncc to men of vnderftanding, and 16 furceare.

,('
' Pi,

This

SfiCT. LXII.

Ll thisfecond day, and thcthird day and night, our

Captaineand company fuftcined the fight>notwith-

ftanding the difadvantagc where with they fought

;

The enemic being ever to wind-ward, and wee to
[JJ/j'^^J]""*-

lcc-ward,their(hottmuch damnifyingvs, and ours to1ce°warZ*

httJeannoyingthem, tor whenloc vera man encountreth with his

cnemie at tea, in gayning the weather gage, hee is in pofflbilie

to Imke his contrary ^ but his enemie cannot not finkc him \ ana

therefore he e which is forced to fight with this difadvantage, is to

procure by all racanes poffiblc to fhootc downc his contraries *«««

Miftsor Yards, and to teareorfpoylr his tacklingand laylcs; for
,,,jj^fl,^^,,

which nu«-po(e, billets oflomchcavic wood fitted 10 the great Or- di«.

dinance,arc of great importance. And fd arc Arrowc5offire,to

bee (hot outof flur-bowes,andcafcsoffmallfhotioynedtwoand

two toccihcr, with peecesof wyer of Hue or fix ynches Iong,which

airofhptout of muskets arc ofgood cfFcft, for tearingthc fayles,

or cutting the tackling.
, . . n.

Some are of opinion, that crofle barrcs and chamMnor, arc

of ffloroentfor theipoylingof Maftsand Yards, but experience

daviv tcachcth.thcm not to be ofgreat importance, though ncerc
' ' y at
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ac band, I confeHe, they workc great execution: bat the round

fhotc,isihconcly principall and powcrfull meane, to brcake Maft

or Yard.

And in this our fight, the Admirallofth^SparJ^irds, had his

The sf>Mi4rJs fore-maft fhot through with r.wo round Ihott, iome three yardtrs

ihliccA^&i
beneath the head ; had cither of them entred but foure ynches

throjgh. further into the heart ofthe Maft, without all doubt, it had freed

vs, and perhaps put them into our hands. The third day in the

after- noone which was the 22. of lune 1594. according to our

computation, and which I follow in this my difcourfe, our fayles

being torne, our Matks all pcrilhed, our pumpes rent, and fhot to

peeces^and ourfhippe with fourctccne fliott vnder water, and fe-

vcn or eight footc of water in hold \ many ofour men being flaine,

and the mofl part ofthem ( which rcmayned ) fore hurt, and in a

manner altogether fruuelcs,and the enemic ofl^cring flili to receaue

vsra huem tjucrra, and to giue vs life and libcrtic, and imbarkation

for ourcountrcy ^ Our Captainc,andthofc which rcmayned of

our Company, were all of opinion that our beft courfe was to

furrendcr our lelues, before our fhippe limcke. And fo by com-
mon conlcnt agreed the fccond time, to fend a Icrvant ofmine T/r^

WAS Sanders^io fignificvnto mce the cftate ofour fhippeandcom'

panyj Andthatitwasimpoffiblc by any other way toexpeil for

hope ofdelivcrance,or life, but by the miraculous hand of God,
in vfing his Almighty power *, or by an honourable furrendcr:

which in every mans opinion was thought mofl convenient. So
'' was I defired by him, to giuealfomyconfent, that the Captaiae

might capitulate vvkh the Spanifh General!, and to compound
the befl partido he could by furrendring our felues into his hands

:

vpon condition of life and libertie. This heedeciared vnto me,
being in a mannervoyd offence, and out of hope to'liue or reco-

ver, which confidered,and the circumflances of his relation, I an-

iivcredas I could, that hee might iudgcof my flare, rcadieevery

moment to giue vp the Ghofl.andvnableto difcerneinthis caufe

what was convenient,except I might fee the prefent ftatc of the

fliippe. And that the honour or dilhonour, the wcl-fare or mifcry,

wasforthem,which fhould be partakers of life; AtIaft,forthatI

had fatisfa6lion of his valour and true dealing, in all the time, hee

hadfervedme, and in correfpondcnce of it, had given him (as

was notorious) charge and ./edit in many occafions, I bound
him, by the loueand regard, hee ought me, and by the faith and
duty to Almighty God, to tell metrucly,ifall wereas he had de-

claied. Whereunto hee made anfwere, that hee had manifefled

fA

vnto
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Vmo tMctihe plaine and naked traih, andthti^ he'e tootv^od to

wimcffebf the famcnuth 5 with which rtcciViftjVfatiisfad^ib^.l'for*

cccl'nty'felfe what I could, to peffwade him to ahhimate his ^om*
jpanioifs^andin my nnme to intrcace the Gapci^ne,sMid^'the-^eft t<l

pcrfcvtf^cih defence ottheir hb^tie; liaes, ' ftndfeputatioffj remit-

ting all iJffhis difcrction : not doubting, bufhe would be 'tender

of his dQQe,and zeaious ofmy rc^Htation/in preferring hn iibeiw

ty , and the liberty of the CompaHy fcboae all rWpefts'whatfocvcn

As for the welfare hoped by a furtendcr, \ was^lt6gcth<?vvnlikely'

to beparthker thereof, Death threatning to dcpriuifme 6fthe be-

nefit, Mfhich the Enemic offered i butif God would 'bee pleafed'

to freevs; the ioyand comfort I fhould pcceiue, might porhap*

giuc rale force and ftrength to recover health.

Whiirhanlivcre being delivered to the Cotptalnc, htffi'prcftnt*

ly cairfed afliggeof truce,tobe patinptaceofour£hngn^,''and-

began td patlcy ofour 1urrcndry, vWth a Spaniard, vfhxch'BonBeli

/r.t» appointed for that purpolc, from the potfpe'ofth^ Ad'ttrtfiill/

to offer in his name.theconditions b^fbrefpcclM \ with hi^faith^

foil promife and oathjastheKinl'GeweraB; td dkcvsa bMm'^HW*

ra^ and tofcndvs allmtoourown'eXountrey/''Thepri)liSi(bbe#

^ccpred,atid fayd,ihat. vnde^thtffamb^hce ycCldWi, andfttt^n-

dredhirnfelfe, (hippeiandtoitipany. Immcdtatdy,ttte^eicameV«0

t^mcanothcr fcrvantofmine, and told me,t?hatoQi»Captait!i'to4>

lurrendred himfclfc, and our (hipp<J j which' vndcrftood, I tj|!Ie4

^to one Imw Gomes de Pineda^ a Spaniih Pil<)W» which Wtfi bur

lyrifoner, and in all the fight we had kcptdofe ih hold, and willk^

Mm to goe to titc GenerallDtw* Bekrm de C.fy?Wfi«ommcc,<t5'ietl»

iiim,that ii he Would giaevs his word, and <)athva9 the Gchtirall

of the King, and fome pledge for confirmation, ftbttCeiocvst

Vnem quena, andtogiueVsourliuesjmdHbcrtie,*tiirtp»eftilrp*f-

ftgc intooufcwne Countrey, that we would fuWenderWir felues^

and ftiippe' into h is h andes ; Othefwife,that hoe'lhiiNild never >n-

ioy of vs, nor ours, any thing, but a rerolutioii etery man to dye

fighting. •

^'^

With tbi^ ^Me/Tagc I difpatchcd hirtti^^d calldidVrtto rtie ai*mf
€ompany, and encouraged thcm'tafatt-ifice rheii- Urier figh^rtig;

and killingthe Enemic, .iJFhegaue but k fillip t<Jft!i»y ofoiMSt«i»l»4

pahions. Th*^ Spaniards'^iliedvs'W htfiledut otifboate, ^k^h
wiKffliottallfb^cces V aftd fo was thtflw. StingtHit fieecaMtil^^to'

vsto amaineourfayles, which wee could not well doe, fOi< ttwc

tffcy wtit fljin^i and we<^<d not mcrflAoiigffWIland themJin

tfe'parlej^«h#Vice-adi»»i«t^commingvp6nf WiT^jfuartcr, 4»R*

-ni.o V 2 not
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nockooiriiigofwhachadpaft. diicharged hercwo chafe pcecettic

Vf,aii4 hactonr Capcaine vciy ibit in the chigh,andmaimed one
The anjiiai ofour Matters Mates,called J^mgh MMres^ in oneof hit AriBM^
(MBdcr.

^^^^ knovriag vs tobe rcndred, hee ftcured vs : Andwe facisfying

ciiem chatwee could not hoife oneour boate, nor ftrike our laylM

eke Adniralllayd vs aboard, but before anjr man entred,y«A«

a»me$ went vntothe Generallywho receiuedhim with g|«at cane*

fie»and asked him whatwerequired \ whereunto hemade aoiweit

that iB/demaondwas that in theKingsnane,h^ftould gluevi hti

faith and Momile, to giuevs our lines* lo keepccheLawcs of%if
warres andquarter^andtolendvsprelcntly iatoonrcountfayiao4

in confirmation hocof, that 1 fec|aired (bme pledge, whcrauifi^

the GeneraOfnadc tnfwere i that in the Kings Maieftiesname htt

Mailer, hceitseivedvsa4«rM^MiT«,and(woreb]r GodAlmigh-
tie,and bythe habit oSAltsittsr4^( whereofhe had received hhight

hood,aadi«token whcieofahee wore in hisbrealagjretnecrofle,

irhicbit the cn6gneofcbaeordcr)thathewon]dgiuevsourlioet

with good eitreatie» and (end vs as fpeedily as he could, intoour

owne councrey. Inconfirmatioa whoco^he lookcofhisglouc,
•nd lent itio mec,as a tfkdge.

With this oieirage iJm {^mmtitnimed, and the Spaniards en*

oed, and tooke pofTeflion ofour Ihippe, every one cryingAhwm
^ueffd, kuiiuqMend^tyftrmwkmiiiuftrH : with whichour Com-
paoy besan toiecuie tberalclues.

The &nerall,wasa principall Gendemao, of the aocientKo^
bihtieofSpaine, and brother totheCMi4firZMMr, whoieinten*
fion no doubt wasaccording to hispromiie; and thcftibfe coik
Gderingchat (bme bad intreaty, ana iniblency, might be ofibed

vn«ome inmy Ihippe, by the common Souldicrs, who leldome

hauevaTpc^laoafty oabk id fuch occafions, efpscially in thecaie

I was, wkeaaofhee had enformed him(clfe $ for prevention, hee

&nt a prindpalfCaptune,broughtvp long time in FIaaaderf,caU

ted P«(Av jtbma it rtA%»^ to take care of me, and whileft the

iiippes wereoneabourd theothcrjto bring nieinto his (hip: which
heeaecompli(hed with meat htimanitie and coureefie; ac(pi(ing

the batresofgold whicn were Oiared before hia-face; whichhee
might alone muieenioved, if heewouldi Andttoely hee was, at

after I faund by tryall, a trae Captaine; a man woithy of any
charge, and of the nobleft condition, that I haaeknowne any
SfMiniard.

?G^l!l!S!
TheGenetalliccdvedmewithgreaccoartaflea^doompaffioii

^A^TiAwi* cv«o withccaicf iohiseyes, and words ofgreaio^ublaiiooi and
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commaiiBded mec col«t tccaaiao4iw4 in hb owne t^bbiov.
where bee foogbtco cureand comfoit nee the bed hecQuld ; the

J 2!?^^ witballonrhuRmcB, fiieaMi thirdeatkai. And
aoabtIeflcascniecoungc,valow,aadTrrol«tion, it fcanifit ia a
GeoanII,inthetiincotbactlc. SobiaMUiide,aiiMncs,andconm»
fie, after viaorie.

SicT. LXI.
Hilft the fliippcs were together, the raain^nai of
the D^iiMff tell by the bourd,andthe people being '

occii^icd in ninlackingand keking forIpoileand
Pillage,negleAed the principall i whereofenibed,
that within a (bore fpice theDdmtkptmIbdccpc
with water,which increafcd for waatofpreventi^

on,thatall who were in hcr,defired to foriake lier,andwcavedand
ayed fbriuoconr cobet iaved} bciiigouc of hope of bar ncovf*
tic

Wheitopoo,thc Geneiall caHinj^togetherthc bcft npcrimcfi- thttmikm
ledmen heehad,and confnltingwiththen what was beft to bee ^«yg«ff«
done tit was rcfolued, that Generall MkkuU Ji^eUftmAd goc "^*
abottidthe Dmtie^ and with him threcfcore Marriners, as ipanjf

Souldiersiand with them,the Engjhfiimenwho were ableco hibonr

to fteeher from water, and to pncher in order, ifitwerejpoflible;

and then torvcover/>mr#,cheportof>«miim, for that, oithole top

'

«Hnd-%rardi, itwas impoffible to twnevp to any ofthem,and ncfr
rer then to le>ward was n6t any, that could fupply 'our neceffitica

and wants; whicMsjrfromvs, eaft north eaf^ abone two hun-

drrth leagues.

MitfhieU AngtU^ beinga man of experience, and OHt, accom- ff^^'^'^
pliOied that he tooke in hand,althottgh in clearingand bayling the mSiiIw Sbfl'
wacer,in placing apumpe«and in fitttng,andmending her fore-uule^

he fpent aboue fixeand thiicie hbwers.

During which time, the Ihippeslayall ahull i butthisworkc

ended,chey fet (ayle,6(direded tneir courl^fbr the liesofPearles

;

And forthat the Dmtie (ayled badlir,what forwantofher maine-

fayle,and with the advantage,which all the foutb-fea fliippes haue

o/alltho(ebuiltinourNortnlea.*The Admirall gaueheratawe;

which not withAanding, (thewind calnungwith vs,asweapproa-
ched nearer totheland ) twduedayes were (pent, before we could

V }
fetch

v;r
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IboxUrifightof the Ilands;vtfhifih;lyc^.q$^ thcco;|ft, (jcginning

ioiiiQ6^t,Ic^guesfWeft ibuidh^weft froia/4XMWrf, and run co the

&mth-)ta3dsneeK»thircie leagu.Qi. They are many, and,thc inoft

vnhabttedtandtbo(ewhich hauepeople^haue ibme NegrQes,flaues

viitO(tii6 iS^aoiarda,, whi«h Qccnpie themlelues in labour of the

land,orinn(hing forPearles,
,

riOdno for
'" ^^^^^ paft^many inriched themfclues with that tradc,but now

Pcacles. it is growne to decays The maner pfiiflimg for Pearles is,with ccr-

taine long Pinaces or fmall barkcs, in which, there goe tbure, hue,

fixe, or eight Negro(^iexpcrtX\SrimuTcrs,and great dccvcrs,whom
the Spaniards ca\\ Bufas', with trafl of time, vfc, and continoail

ftSk^ifj^fh^vUig learned to hold their breath long vndor water, for

the better atchieving tlieir worke. Thele throwing themfelats ini

to the ^ea, with cenafnc inftruments oi their art, i;oe iDlfiebot|

tpi^, .ajid fceke the bankes of the Oyfters, in which tf\ej;>«(rlei

Wjti0^^^^i'^^^^^^"^ their force andart,remoue^^qtf fro^

theirJouhtfation, in which they fpcnd more or lefTe time^i^etplt^llii

IP^i^l^Unce the jjrmenes ofthe ground affordeth. Ontfeioote{

||py g^t4?!^Bfi into aba^gc vnder their armes, and after bring thdin

vp inro tlieir boates ; Having Idiii^^ ir, they gb^ to the (ho.nre : there

^w*i >;fr
tJ3Cy.afl$^theln,and take out the, Pearles : they lie vndcr the vti

»-^u M| .! termojjp(juftofthc,tfr^ oftheOyfter, inrankesand btoporti-

imj-'ii ons^ vnd^'r:acertaine,part, which is ofmanypldghtsand folds,ca^
IcjJtKcRuiF^,forthcfiraiIitude,itha^^
^ The'fearlcs incrcfa|pln bignes, as they bt neerer the end or ioyne

o^ the. Qyfter : TIjc Ineate of tnole, wh ich haue thcfe pearles, is

milkic,iiii^ not very^^olefometo be eaten. im> n.|

In jd'tinOf I ^8 3. In the Hand of Margarita^ I was at the dlv^ging

of Pearlc Oyfters, afterthe maberwcdrcgge Oyfters in England;

and with mine ownc hands I opened many,^ too^^^ out the pearles

ofthem^Ibme greatcfr, fomc IcHe, and in good^quantitie.

.^* K.u«4vrf, , .HQwrl}e,PcarleisingendredintheOyfter,or Muffcll (for they

are found infboth) divers and fuhdry are the opinions, but ibme

ridjcuiouf i whereof,.becaufe many famous and learned men haue

^ritteiitai'gely, I wiHrpeakenoiiidre, then Hath beene fofmeriy

i^QJcei^i^. ^^treferret]ieir cariouiPcJeivx^s to Plifi^, with oth^r An-
cient, aqd.poderne J^uthors."5?f' ''"'.' •*a<''7" '

[ ,T*hcy,^^'fouhd in diners partttbfthcw6rld,a«in thc^eflf-W/-

^^iniji$J^//^^4vin tfie'caft /ndidff\c^,in the si^itesof MAgilUne^

anjint6^^if;;//j^S"cd.Y'
"''''

' ;:-;

¥i\mt pcarle

arefsund.
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rles, is *

tranfparcnt: the curious call it their water; andthcbcftisa clcarc
white lhining,withficric flames. And thofc ofthe calt India hauc
the bcft reputation, though as good arc found in the weft fm/ia^the
thechoicc ones, arc of great valcw andcftimation.butthcgreatcft,
that I hauc read or heard of, was found in ihefc Hands ©t Pcarles

;

the which Kin^Phillip the lecond o{ S^.tine^ gauc tohisdaughter
Eliz.ibgth,mkioAlbertuSyArch'dukeo\ .luflm, and Govcrnour of
the SiQiesoi PUunders:\n whole poflcfflon it rcmaineth, and is

called, /4P(rrf^r/»rf, for the rarcnes ofit : bcincasbieae, asthcpo-
mell ofa Poniard.

b Bb F

Sect. L XII 1 1.

N this Navigation, af.cr our 'urrencier,the Gencrall

tookeefpecial care lor thegood intreatyofvs,and ^^^'"^^^
clpeciilly of ihofe tvho were hurt. And Godfo honduublev-

blelTcdthc hands of our Surgians (belides that f-'gc toward*

they were expert in their Art ) that of all our
woiSlJied"**

wounded men not one diedjthat was aliuc the day
after our fuiticndry: The number whereofwas neerc fortic j and
many of tKcm with cight,'tcn, or twelue wounds, andibmc with

more. The thing that oughtto mouevstogiue God Almighty
efpeciall thankes and prayles, was, that they were cured in a man-
ner without inAruments orfalues : Forthe chefts were all broken

to peeccs ^ and many of their fimples and compounds throwne

into the Sea ^ thofe which remained, were fuch, as were, throwne

about the (hippc in broken pots and baggs, and fuch as by the Di-

vine providence were relcrved , at the end ofthree dayes,by order

from the Gcnerall,werc commaundedto be fought and gathered

together. Thefc with fome inflrumcnts ofiinall moment, bought
and procured from thofe,who had referved them to adii&rentend,

did not onely ferue forour cures,but alfo for the curing ofthe Spa-

niards, being many more, then thofc ofour Company.
Forthe Spanilh Surgians were altogether ignorant in their ,

profc{I{on,nnd had little or nothing wherewith to cure. And I hauc

noted, that the Spaniards in gencrall are nothinsfo curious, in ac^-

commodatingthemlelues,with good and carcfulT Surseans, norto

fitt them with that which bclongeth to their profe{uon,as other

Nations arc, though they haue greater ncede then any, that I doe

know.

V 4 At
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Atthctimeofourfurrcndcr, Ihadnocthe Spanifh tongue, and

fo was forced to vie an interpreter, or the Latine,or French j which

holpememuch for the vndcrftandingof thoie, which ipakc vnto

mc in Spanish j together with a little Imactering I had ut the Pjr-

^ tugall.

Through the noble proceeding ofDi?» Bfltraftwlih vs, and his

particuler care towards me, in curing and comtbrting me, I began

to gather heart, and hopeoflife, and healthy my Urvants which

were on footCjadvifcd me ordinarily of that which pall. Butlomc
ofour enemies, badly inclincd,repinedat the proceedings of the

Generalliandihydjhcdidilltovlcvsfowell i that wee were Lu-

therms \ and for that caule, the faith which was given vs,was not to

be kept nor performed : Others, that we had fought as good Soul-

diers, and therefore ddervcd good quarter. Others, nicknamed vs

with the name oi Corfirios^orV'ixAts -^noi difccrninc thereby. that

they included thcmrclues witbin the fame imputation. Some were

-.1 r ofopinion, that from Pan.ma^ the Gcnerall would lend vs into

SpaineiOthcrsfaydjthathedurftnotdifpofeof vs, but by order

from the Vice-roy o^Peruy who had given him his authority. This
hit the nayle OH the head.

To all I gaue the hearing, and laid vp in the ftorc-houfe- of my
memory, that which I thought to be of fubftance, and in the (lore-

houfeofmy confideration, cndcvoured to frame a^i^portiona-

ble reiblution to all occurrants, conformable to God^ mod hoi/

will. WithalllprofittcdmyfelfeofthemeancSjwhich ftould bee

ofFercd,and bcare greatcft probabilitic to worke our comfort, help,
andremedie.And fo, as time Aiiniftred oportunitie, I began, and
cndevoured to larisfie the Gencrall,and the better fort inthc point$

1 durft intermeddle* And efpccially to pcrfwade C by the beft tea*-

fbns I could) that wee might be fentprcfently from Pan.tma : AU
leading the promifc given vs, the coft and charges cnluing, whicfi

doiijjtlcs would be fuch as deferucd conlidcrarion and excufe •• bc^

fides that, now whilcfl he was irt place,and power and authority in

his hands, to pcrforrae with vs, that hcc would lookc into his bo*

nour,and profit Kimfelfe ofthe. occafion,and not put vs into ihd

hands ofa third pciffbn ; who perhaps being more powcrfull then ^

himielfe,he might be forced to pray and intreate the performance
*

ofhis promife ; whcrcunto hee gaue vs thb hearing^and bare vs in

hand, that hee would doc,what hee could. .

'

^*'

The General!,and all in generall, not oncly in thePfrUyhm in all

Spameyitid theKihgdomes thereof(before our furrcndry) held all

Englifh men ofWarre, to be Corftrhsy or Piratsj which I labourecj

to
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What a Pirate

it.

torcformc, both in the /*fr«, ahdallbin theCounfds o{ Spunc^

and amonglt the Chicitaincsjlouldicrsand better iol-c> with whom
Icameto hauc convcrfacion \ Aiicadging that i?iriic,or Car/arip^

is he,which in time oi peace,or truteIpoylcth,or robbeth thole,

which hauc peace or truce with them : but the Englilh hade xury-

iher peace nor truce with Spaine,but warrc ; and therefore not to

beaccountcd Piracs. ficlidcsjSpainc broke the peace with England,

and not England with Spaine^ and chat by ^xoi^tfr^tf, which of all

kinds ofdchances, is m6U reproved, and oflea({ reputation ; The
ranfomingofpryfonersjandthat by the Cannon, being more ho-

norable, butabouc all, the moft honorable, is with Trumpet and
Herald, toproclaimc and denounce the warre by publicke defi- 3«Sonsof

jince. And lo if they (bould condemnc th? Englifli forPiracs, of
'^*^'°'""

force, they muft firll condtmnethemlelucs. j. j,/
Moreover,PirDts are ihoie, who range the Seas without licence

6ftheirPrince ^ who when they arc met with,are puniflied more ft-

verely by their owne Lords, then when they fall into the hands of
llrangers 'which is notorious to be more leverely prolecuted in

England ( in time ofpeace ) then in any the Kingdomes of Chri-

ftsndome. — ;

But the- Englifh haue all licence, either immediately from their

Prince, or from others therevnto authorized , and Co cannot in a-

fly fence be comprehended vndcr the namcof Pirats, fprany ho-

ftility yndertaken againft Spai ne, or the dependancies thereof.

And fo the ftatc ftanding as now it doth ; ifiji Spaine a particu- The Cuftome
krmanfltbiildarme a (hippe, and goc in warre-fare with it againft .<>< Spuaett

the Englifh, and happened to be taken by them : I make no quefli-
•'*«««

on, but the Company (hould bee intreated according to that man-
ner,which they haue ever vfed fmce the beginning of the Warre

:

without making further Inquifition.

4 Then if hee were rich or poorc, to fee ifhce were able to glue

a ranrome,in this alfo they are not very curious. But if this Ipanifli

fliippefliould fall a thwart his Kings Armado, or Gallics, I make
nodoobtbut they wouldhang the Captaine and his Companie
for Pirates. My reafon is, for that by a Ipcciall law, it is ena^ed

:

thatnoiliftn« in the kingdomes of Spaine, may arme any Ihippe,

andgoe in warre-fare,withoutthe Kings fpeciall licence and com-

miftont vpon pain^to be reputed a Pirate, and to bee chaftifed

with the ^iffimcDt dueto C<^/^wi. In England the cafe is dif- ThcCuft«we
ferent, t^tht warrd once proclaimed, every man may arme that ofEagitai.

wilt,and}Mth wherewith;.which maketh for ourgreater exeropti-

dnjfrom beingcomprihcoded \^ithin the number ofPirates.

X Withi'^'ih
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Wtph thcle,and other like Arguments to thispurpole, (to avoid

tedioufnes ) I onoitt \ I convinced all thofc whom I heard to harfie

vpoo this firing ; whidi was of no fmall importance for our good
encrratie, and motiaes for many, to further and favour the ac-

compltflunent ofthe proiiiife lately made vnto vs.
'

'

jtV

m
.It' •V[.-i/f I

Sect. LXV.

//

i-rii!-'

%

1;'^

a

Ne day aftcrdinncr,(as was the ordinary cufiome)

The General), his Captames, and the better lore of
his followers,being aflembled in the Cabbtnofth^
Poope in conference, an eager contenton arofe a<t

^ mbngft them, touching the capitulation of^^0^
A difpuMtion ^^y^^and the purport thereof. Some rayd,that oneiy life aii4

tZM^S^rM. good entrcatic'iof^hcprifoners, was to be comprehended (heivta ^

Others enlarged, ^d reflrained it,according to their humors 4Ui4

experience. In nnemy opinion was rcqqired,and what { h^d^c^f^
and knowne, touching thatpoint : wherein I pawled 'a liale^ and
fuipetVingThewbrft, feared that icimight beeabaitelaydto guch
mewitha)l,andfoexculedmy ielfe; laying, that where^io tasatf^

^

experimented fouldiers were ioyned together, my ypung ipdg^*>
'

mentwaslittletoberefpcfted iwhereuntothe GeiKr;all,replyed^.

' 'That kiKJwJedge was not alwayes incident to yeares, ( mongh
realbn retjuireth, that the Aged (hould bee the MrUi^ft) bat
an Art, acquiredby a£lion,and managementofaf&ires^And there-

fore they would be but certified^ what I had feene, and what my
iudgcment was in this point, vnto which, feeing I could not well

cxcufc my fclfe,! condKccnded ; and callijig my witstogethcj',hoi'-

ding it better, to (hoote out my boult, by yeeldingvn(iofeafi>n,

C although Imighterre) thentoftandobftioate,my will being at

warrewith myconfent, andfearingmydeniall might betaken for

dilcourtcfic,(whichperadventare might alio purchafe m$ miflike
*

with thole,who feemed to wi(h me comfortand refiitotion. I (ub-

mitted to better iudgement, the reformation ofthe presto A^enok

bjy i laying, Syr, vnderthe capiiuiation of/Okmm ^«ifrr4, (or fayre .

warres) I haue evcrvnderftood, and lb it hath beene observed ia

the(c,aB alio in former times, that prefervtittooof tilcy^iid good
entreatiebftheprifoner, haoe beene comprehendede9«4 farther

by no meanes tobe vrged to any thing contrary to hia «Q|i(0ei|pe,

ai touching his Religion i nor to befedoced^JBCBMod ftoo» tht

allegeanse

The Rcfolv

tionfcc.
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allegcancc due to his Prince and Countrcy ;butrathcrtor.infome
him for his moneths pay. And this is chat which Ihaue knowne
pradiledinourtinies,ingcncralIamongftali civil! and noble Na-
tions. But the Englilh,hauc enlarged it one point more towards S,eoSe
the Spaniards rendred usuena querra^ in thcfewarrcs; haue ever Bn|ii«i,

delivered them, which haue becne taken vponfuchcompofltions,

without ranfbme : but the covetoufnes of our Age hath brought

in manyabufes, and excluded the principall Officers from parta- fhciedam'
king of the beoefit ofthis privilcdge, in leaving them to thedifcre-

tion of the ViAor, bcemgmany times poorer, then thecommon
Seuldiers, their qualities confidered, whereby they arecommon-
ly put to more, then the ordinary ranl6me,ana not bcirgable of
therafelaesto accompli(h it, arc forgotten of their Princes, and

IbmetimesfuiFer long impryfonment, which they (honld not.

With this,Dw i?^//r4» fayd, This ambiguitie you haue well re- p.^ j,/,,^

folved; Andlikeaworthie Gentleman ( with great courtefieand lansfied

liberalitie) added \ Let mtthekJifomttraubUyou: but bee <'/|''<'^
-nf^"

V

t9mf»rtiforlheeregiuejtumy word aneWtthityour ranfome (ifany

fidlbee thought due) pall be but a eofUofGrty^iouttdsfor mee\ auJ o-

ther twofarmy Brother, the Conde dc Lemes, AnJt this Ijroearetoyo»

fythehabit ofAleautera, Provided alivayesjthat the Kifig iny Ma-
tter leaaeyou to my dilpofe, as of right you belong vnto me.

Foramongftthc Spaniards in their Arii»adoes, if there bee ah

abiblote Generall, the tenth of all isdueto hinijand he is to take

choife ofthe beffc t where in other Countries, it is by lot, that the
.

Generalls tenth is given ; And ifthey be but two (bippes, he doth

the like, and being but one, fliec is of right the Generalls. This I

hardly believed, vntili I faw a Letter, in which the King willed his

Vice^ioy,to giue Don Beltran thankes for our ihippe and Artillerie,

whichhe had given to his Maieftie.

I ycelded to the Generall, moft heaitie thankes for his

great favour, wherewith hee bound mec ever

to feekc how to ferue him, and

deferue it.

i

X 2 Si < T.
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.

Sliort nrrow(s

tOfMutki'ti'

«*'' •;

.t';v

^U this difcourfc General! I^ichadl A^itll deman-
ded , for what purpofe Icrvtd the lUtlc fliorc

Arrowcs, which wee had inour(hippe,andthore

in fo great quantitie : I latisticd thcm,ihat they

_ were for our Muskets. They arc not as yet in

vie amongit the Spaniards, yet ofAngular eftc^ and exceucion as

our enemies confcflcd ; for the vpperworkeofthcirlhippes being

Muskets proofc, in aU places they pafTed through both lidcswith

facilitie, and wrought extraordinary difaftcrs, which caufed ad»

miration, to fccthenafelucs wounded with fmallfhott, whercthey

thought themfelucs fecurc-, and by no meane8C0ul4 find where
they entred.nor come to the fight ofany of the ftiott.

Hereof«hey proycr^ o profit themfclucsafteir, butforchat they

wanted the tampking^, which ai;efirft tobe driven home, bcfoie

the arrowbe put in,^ as then vn^erftood not the iccret,tbcy reiec-

ted them, a$ vncertaine, and therefore nottobc vied,bnt.ofalI the
fhot vfed now a day«s, torthe annoying of an Enemie in %ht, by
Sea,feware ofgreater: inoment for many reipe^s : which I hold
not convenient to create, ofin Pnblique.

Sect. LXVII.

John Oxmitu

What the Sj,

mitrms are.

"^h.
Rl'- •m
Ml

^,1 1;

Little to th? South-'wards of t^ctfand of Pearlc, be
twixt fevenand eight degreeSjis the great River ot
Saint Baefta V,entura, It fallcih Into thie South Sea

.^^J^y with three mouthes, the headofwhich, is buta little

Vo cc to the
°'^^^"^ '""^"^ ^^^ North Sea. In Anno 1 5: 7 f. or i' 5 7 tf. one leha

SomhSer
*^ Oxwan of Plymouth, going into the weft //;<*«, ioyncd with the
SymAroas.

Thefe are fugitiue Negroes, and for the bad intreatie which
their Mafters hadf given them, were then rctyred into the moun-
taincs, and lived vpon the fpoyle offuch Spaniards,as they could
maftcr, and could never be brought into obedience, till by com-
pofition they had a placclimmitted them for their freedome,where
they fhould line quietly by themfclucs. At this day they haue a

great
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grcac habitation ncere Panamt^caWcd Saint la^odcics Negros^ well Their hibia-

pcoplcd.wuh all their Officers and Commaunders of their ownc,
*"*^

laue onely aSpanilh Governour.

By thcaffiitance ofthcfe Sym.trons^ heebronghttothc head of Their affi.

this River, by pceccmcalc, and in many iourneycs a Imall pinnace, ^^«'

hcc Htied it by time in warlike manner, and with the choice of
his Company, put himlcHc into the South Sea, where his good
hap,wastomcctewith acopleof (bippesof trade, and in the one

ofthemagreatquaniiticofgold. Andamongft other things two
peccesof IjpcciallcftimationjthconcaTableofmaflic? gold, with

Hmraldsjlcnt forapreltnrtothe King ^ the other a Lady of Angu-

lar bcautie, married, and a mothcrot Children. The latter grcwe

to be his perdition : ior hce had capitulated \v\t\\t\\c{cSymarons^ UuOxmaH

that their partot thebootic, fliould be onely the priloners, to the JJXS,
cnde to execute their ra alicc vpon them, ( fuch was the rancor they

had conceived againft them, for that they had beencthc Tyrants

oftheirlibertieO But the Spaniards not contented to hauc them

their flaiies \ who lately had beene their Lords, added to their fer-

vitudc, cruel] increaciej. And they againe to feede their infatiable

revenges^accuftomed to roftand eatcthc hearts of all thofe Spa«

niards,whom ac any time they could lay hand vpon.

f0hfiO}(man{ I iny) wastakcn with thcloueofthisLndy, and His foil/,

to winne h^rgood will, what through hrr teares and perfwafions,

and what through feare and deteftation oftheir barbarous iiiclina- ^"«'

tions 5 breaking promife with the Symwons, ycelded to her requefl,
g ,

,

which wa^,to giuethcpryfoners liberty with their (hips; for that Ji"!'"
''"*

they were n<M vlefuH for him ; not»vithltanding Oxman ktpt the La-

dy, who h;«d in oncof thertftorcd Ihippcs, eyther a Sonne, or a

Ncphevv. This Nephew with thercftofthc Spaniards, made all Hispurfuiw.

thchathhcy couldto Pdnamt, and they vfed fuch diligence, as

within tcwc bowers, fome were difpatched to feeke thofe, who
little thoughtfo quickly to beeovertaken. The purfuers approa-

ching the River, were doubifull by which ofthe aforc-remcmbrcd

threcmouths,theylhouldtakctheirway.
, a.mWov.

In this wavering, one ofthe Soaldiers clpied certainc feathers, of

Henns,and lome boughesoftrecs,(which they had cut offto make

their way) fwmmingdowne one of the Outlets. This vyas light

fufficientjtoguide them in their courfe,theycntrcd the River, and

followed the tracke , as farre an their Erigats had water fufficicnt

;

and then with part oftheir Souldiers in theirboatcs,and the reft on

the bankeson eyther fide, they marched day and night in purfuitc

ofthcir enemies iand in finecame vppon them vncxpe£led at the

X 3
head

i
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head of the River, making good chcarc in their Tents, and de-

vided in two partialities about the partition, and (baring oi their

gold. Thus were they furprifcd, and not one efcapcd.

Some fay that idnOxm/Wt^dtoihc SymarMS^hatthcy vtterly

denyed to recciue, or fuccour him, forthai he had broken his pro-

mife i the onely Obie£lion ihcy caft in his teeth, was, that if he had
held his word with them, hee never had fallen into this cxtremi-

cie.

In fine hee was taken ; and after, his fhippe alfb waspoileiled by
the Spaoiardi ; which he had hid in a certainc Coue, and cove-

red with beughesof trees, in the guard and cuflodieoffome foure

orfiueof his followers. All his Company,were conveyed to Pa-

ftama^ and there were ymbarked £or Lyma', where a procefle was
made againftthera, by the Iu(lice,and all condemned and han-
ged as Pirates.

This may be a good example to others in like occafions : firft^

nem vnpu^.' CO (Hunne fucH notorious finnes, which cannot efcape punifh-
^^' mentin this life, norinthelifetocorae .- for the breachoffaith

is reputedamoBgft the greatcft faults, which a man can commit.
Secondly, not toabufe another mans wife; much leHe to force

her, both being odious to God and man. Thirdly to beware of
mutenies, which feldomc or never are feene to come to better

ends) for where fuch trees flourifh) the fruitc of force,muft ey*

ther bee bitter, fweete, or very fower. And therefore, fee*

ingweevaunt our felues to bee Chriftians and make
profeflion ofhislaw, whoforbiddeth all fuch \j,'

nities ; let vs faithfully fhunne them, that wee
may partake theena ofthat hope which

ourprofeffion teacheth and
promifeth.

Breach of faith

Sict:
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Omping in fight ofthe Hands ofPearles,thewinde

brgan to iretti in wi^h vs, and wee profited cor

feluesof it : but comming thv«rart of a linall I-

land, which they call /4 PacketA^thzi lyethwith*

in t|ic Pearie Hands, dofeabourd the inftyne,and

fbme eight or ten Leagues louth and by weft froAi

Panama^ the wind calmed againc.

This Hand belongeth to a private man,itisa round humock, j^ pmcIhu

conteyning not a league ofground, but moft fertile. Infbmuch
chat by the owners induftrie,and the labour offoroe fewe (laues,

who occupie themfclues in manuring it j and two barkes, which

hecimployeth in bringing the fruit it giveth,to Panama i it is fayd

CO bee worth him every weeke,onc with another, a barre offiiverj

valuefi betwixt two hundreth and fifcie, oY three hundreth pe*

zos : which in En^lifli money, mayamount to fiftie or threefcore

pounds .'and for that, which Ifawatmy hcm^in Pumma^ cou«

cbing this, I hold to be true.

hi our courfeco fetch the t'prt of Panama, we pntt^dr felues

betwixt the Hands and the Maine : which is a goodly <!!hannell,

ofthrei:, fourc,and fiue leagues broad, aod without danger; ex*

cept a Bian conif too neare x\\c (hoare on any fide; ^riathat is

thought the better cQurfe, then to goe a fea-boord of the Hands,

because ofthe fwift running ofthe tydes,at\d the advantage to ftop

theebbe : As alio for fuccour, ifa man (hould happen tobcebe-

calmedatany time beyond expe.v^Mtioni which happeneth fomc-

times. ^^

Thclicfivcnth ofluly weehadfifthtofi'^r/Wj they are two lit-

tle Ilands, which caufe the Por;t,oF/>4»rfAW4,where all ihefliippes

vie to ride ; It isibmetwoLei^w weft north;weft of the Cittic,

which hath alTo a Pert: in it ielfe f<>r fmall Barl<i^s. at full fea, it may
haue haue fome fixe or feaveh Coote wati^r, but at low water it

Therointh of Iijily^yc anc^re^vnder/'fr/ft', andthe General^
StefiSc"

prcfently advifed the UifJiftfcija, .ofth»t whi^h.had fucciceded in his jt^MmUol

louroey '^pvhifh vo4^iJQod by ij)icp,.caqfcd bonfires fobe made, hi$ fucceflc

fM») cvcgtjman to put^lumin^j^icsrin their .R^MTes ; the fafWon is

imongilthc Spaniards in their ft3«es (Df!oy,bmr glad

«

«lp|9ch vfcdamom
X4 cidingi
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ridings^ placing many lights in their Churchcs,in their windowcs,

and Galleries, and corners of their houfcs j which being in the be-

Jnt
1""'°^ ginningofthc night, and the Citticclole by thclealhore, (howrd

ards.

Note

I ''IF il

to vs ( being &rrcofF) as though the Cirtic had bcenc on alighc

fire.

About eight ofthe clocke all the Artillcrie of the Citty was

(liottofF, which wee might difcerne by the fiafhes offire,but could

not hearc the report : yet the Armado being adviied thereof, and
in a rcadinciTe, dnfwered them likcwife with all their Artillery:

whichtakingende(asallthevanitic5of thisearthdoc) The Ge-
neral! fetled himlclte todifpatch adviie for the King, for the Vice-

royofP^r«, and for the Vice-roy ofthe Aova sptm, forheeaUo

had beenc certified of or.r being in that iea, and had fitted an Ar

«

madotorcekevs, and to guard his toaft.

But now for a farewell, ( andnotcit) Letmc relate vnto yovi

this Secret; How J>oh BeltranAicwedmec a Letter from the King
his Maftcr,dire£i:cd to theVice-roy, wherein he gauc'him particu-

lar relation ofray pretended voyage i ot the fliippes 5 their burden

;

their munition ; their number ofmen,which I had in them, as per-

fe^ly as it hehadfeeneatl with his owneeycs , Saying vnto me •

Heereby^may jou difierneiWhether the KingmyMafter huefriends in

Bi9glind<,(iodgoodandfpeedie advice of allthatfajfetb.

Whercunto I replycd i Itwasra wondir, forthathehadplen"^

tie of gold and filvcr, which worketh this and more {b'angecFEeds

:

for my lourncy was publique and notorious to all the KmgdomCy
whereuntoihee replyed, thst if I thought it fb convenient, leaue

fhould be given rae to write into England to the Qpeenes Niaicfiie

my MiOre/Ie, tomy F ather, and to other perfbnages, as I thought

good i and leaving the Letters open ; that hee would f:nd fomc of

lhcm,inthc Kings Packet,others to his Vncle DonRodrigo de Ca*

firoy Cardinailand Archbifhoppeof 5?w//, and to other friendes

ofhis : Not making any doubt but that they would be fpeedily in

England. For whicS I thanked him, and accepted hiscourtefie,

and although I w^smy felfevnable to write, yetby the hands of a

(crvantof mine, I wrote threcorfourecoppies ofone letter tomv
Father, Sir John Harvkim, In which I brieflymade relation of all

that had fucceedcd in ourvoyagr.

Thcdifpatchesof5/4wand/»fB' 5/4/»?,wcntby ordinary courft

in (hips of advi(c ; but that for the Peru was (enc by a kinfeman of

the Ckntr:i\\s^Q:i\cAT>onFraneifcodehCuena.

Which being difpatched, Dott Beltran hafted all thti^efcrhee

couldyCopathisfliippes inoicdcr,torctunieto£;w/r. Heecauf*^

the
"-<'. .1
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the Daintie lohc grounded, and trimmed, for in thofc Hands, ic

highcthand tallothlomc fittccncor fixtccnefootc water.

And the General! with his Captaines,and fomc Religious men
being aboordhcr, and new naming her, named her the i^'/faaiiw ^

for that fticc was /cndred on thediiy,on which they celebrate the

villtationot the blefled Virgin Mary. In that placi the ground be-

ing plainc and without vantage,(vvhcrcby to helpc the tender (idcd

aira tharpe Ihippcs) they arc torcedco fiiore thcra on either (ide. In

the midcit ol tht ir folcmnity, hcr'props and ftiores of one fide h\y^

Icdandfofhee fell ovcrvpon tlmt flue luddcnly, intreating many
ofthem ( which were m her ) very badly, and doubtles h^id Ihee bin

like the Ihippcs oftl;c S9Uih Sca^ (liec had broken cue her bulge :

butbcu^ without M.iiies and empty, (for ill the South Sca,\vhea

tbsy briHgagcoua4* (h;ippe,they kmc neither maft,balaft, nor a-

ny other thing abourdjbclidcs the bare hull) her ftrengtbwa&fuch,

as it made no great fliow to hauc received any domage, bur ;ho

fcare fhecput tjie.m all into wii^ not little, and caulcd them to runne

In thofe Hands i> no fuccour.norrcfrelhingionelyfn the one

ofthem, is one houle of ftrawe, anda little fpring of imall momcnc.

For the water, which the ihippcs vie tor their provifion 5 they fetch

from another Hand, two Leagues well north-weft of thcfe ; which

they call Tib.igay having in it iorae fruite andrefrcdiing, and ib.^e

fcvvc //iVw^toinhabiteit.

VVhat luccceded to mce, and to the reft during our Impri foment,

with the rarities and particularities of che I'^tUy and TtcniX fii mc^ my
voyage lospme^And thcfucccfTcjwitii the time I Ibent in pryIo:i

inthePfr^jin theTerceva^'m SevtH^2n^\Vi ji/.?^W,with the acci-

dents which befell me in them; Ilcaue for a fccond part of this

difcourfe, li God giuc life, and convenient place and rcW, ncccfla-

ryforfb tedious and troublefome a wojke .- defiring God, that is

Almightie, to giuc his bleffingto this andthcrellof my in-

tentions: that it and they may bee fruircfull,to his

glory, and the good of all : then (hall my dc-

fircs be accomplilhcd, and I account

niyfelfemofthappie. To whom
be all glory, and thankcs

from all cternitis

F I N I 5.
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Errata fic corrioe.

FDlJo 5. for recatity read recotmt, fol.7.and 9.ferwafim^rad w^^ert, fol.j.
line 7.for/zj*f, read Ai^.fol. 1 5. iotfirue tad/oMe. fol. 23. for ir^ „ot,

rcadwf vere not. for the River oUeromino^ read /«»«ro. for r0/;,rcad nofe.

Theiicteralls arecommended to favour.
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